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Although butter prices put on a vigorous rally in the

last months of 1940, no sensational rise 1n the prioe level can

be expected as long as other domestic tats are low in prioe,

says W. H. Dankers, extension maz'keting specialist at University

Farm. He pointed out that most domestic tats and oils are sell.

ing at prioes 10 to 30 pel' cent below the same periOd last year.

This drop has resulted trom inoreased output with a reduotion in
•

exports ot animal fats and the pressure ot supplies of oompeting

oils trom oou:~~::':""1es that have lost their European market,

With "\1,t:riati·:ms in quality oonsidered, the prioe

differenoe between various fats and oils is apparently the major

reason tor oonsumer shitts trom one tat to another, s81s Danters.

The present situation indioates that the amount of butter taken

oft the market may be relatively less and the amount ot other

tats and oils relatively more until the prioe relationship ohanges
again. Total purchases ot tats Il,nd oils no doubt '"Till be high
AS a result ot increased industr1al aotivity'and inoreased pur
chasing power.

,,
Soybeans hold a strong competitive position in the mar

ket tor domestio tood tats and oils. The supply of soybeans trom
the 1940 orop is smaller than a year earlier. However exports ot
soybeans to continental Europe, whioh totaled more than 10 m1llion
bushels trom the 1939 crop, will be negligible tor the 1940.orop;
hence, the quantity ot soybeans ava11able tor crushing 1n the
ourrent season 1s expected to exoeed that of a year earlier.

A high peroentage ot the s01bean oil produoed 1s used
in tood products. With a relatively low prioe, soybean oil along
with oottonseed 011, used in oompounds, provides the strongest
competition tor butter and lard.
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Muskmelon growers who are studying seed oatalogs in the

searoh tor better adapted varieties for next spring's plantings

have something new this year in the Golden Gopher, a new melon

Just released by the division ot horticulture at University Farm.

The Golden Gopher has been reoommended for general use on the

8treng~ of its resistance to Fuearium wilt, great enemy of melon

growers.

The new variety traoes baok to an isolated plant found

growing sucoessfully on wilt infested soil. Seed was saved from

this plant and University ot Minnesota plant speoialists set to

work on a prooess ot aelf~pollinatlon and seleotion whioh lasted

trom 1932 to 1938. The plant breeding was oarried out by T. M.

Currenoe, C. J. Eide and J. G. Leaoh.

The Golden Gopher was tested in the vioinity of the Twin

Cities in 1939 and 1940 and enouE~ seed raised to permit- release

in oommeroial channels.

All trials carried out eo far indioate that the variety

is highly resistant to the dread 'Nllt whioh has destroyed many

orops in this ~l'ee.. In developing the new melon, oloae attention

was also given to des1rable eating qualities. The flesh is orange,
with a high sugar oontent. The fruit is slightlY oval and tends .
to beoome somewhat pointed at the blossom end.

The variety is recommended more for home and market
gardening than tor distanoe shipping, although it has not yet
been w1dely tested as a shipping melon.
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A Winona oounty farm "NOman, Mrs. William Gellerson

ot Lamo1lle, has been chosen as one ot tour homemakers

trom the ent1re United 5tatee to speak trom Ch1oago on

the Nat10nal Farm and Heme Hour broadcast, January 8.

She w1ll represent Minnesota on the Home Demonstration

Achievement Day program over the National Broadcasting

Company's nation-wide hookup.

M~BxxiBltaKK~R~ Miss Julia O. Newton, state home
Mrs. Gellet-son

demonstration leader, says/ ,,111 Jo1n homemakers trom

Massachusetts, Tennessee and Ca11tornia taking part 1n the

program. They will report hc~ home demonstration work has

a1ded them 1n home 1mprovement, home management and nutrit1on.

Mrs. Gellerson, who has two ohildren, has lived on

a tarm all her life. Active in county, churoh and oommunity

atfa1re, she has served as oO'lnty home and community chair-

man since 1938. For 12 years she was a 4-H leader but this year

gave up direot leadersh1p to serve in an advlsory oapaoity.

With all theae lnterests Mrs. Gellerson stl1l had time to

prOVide a home tor boys and girls whom she found in need.

.. _cit..... A1640.11B
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Four-n bo,._ will have a ohanoe to market their feed1nr.; lar.lbs and

atudJ the marketing process at tour western lamb shows which havo

just been sche~uled by the Arr1cultural Extens10n Service and local

aponsora. The winter lamb ahows are:

';';1ndom -- January 8-9

Austin -- January 15-16

Jackson - January 26-27

tew Ulm - January 28-29

The shows serve as a rArl:ot for western la'7lbs red to r.tarl·:et

condition bY' 4-1I end Rural Youth boys who have undertaken feedlnr:

ther.t in lots ot 15 lambs. On the tirst day each lot of lambs will be

r;raded by a packer-buyer, and tho boys w111 have a chance to see cow

they stack up 8S feeders. The second day the lambs are sold accord1ne

to ~rade and the boys have a chance to pocket the profits of their

enterpr1se. Local business organizations sponsor in each C8se a

dinner at .h1ch the boys meet experienced stock men.

~~ project is sponsored by tt~ :~ten81on Service ~s a means of

tralnine.; older 4-I! boys in reedIng manar-ement. Frequently they ~o

into partnership with their parents in faedlnr lanbs asa result of

~le start they r-ot.
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The 1941 state seed show, to be held at Un1versity

Farm, St. Paul, January 20-25, '-13 streamlined to encourage the

most modern seed practices, says Ralph F. Cr1m, secretary ot

the Minnesota Crop Improvement P..3floclatlon which sponsors the

event 1n cooperat10n w1th the en:l \' ers1ty ot M1nne sota. The ex

h1bit is held 1n conneot1on with Farm and Home Week.

A feature ot the show this year 1s the rev1B~d schedule

ot classes for seed reglstered under the program ot the asso

clnt1on. L1sted are olasses tor both shelled and ear samples

ot hybrid seed 1n the var10us :f/;i:Jhybrid matur1ty olasses. Th1s

Th1s d1splay wl1l 1nolude samplea of the reoent 500, 600, and

700 1,'i1nhybr1d releases. There are also registered seed classes

for barley, oats,. tlax, spring and winter wheat, rye, Alfalfa,

grass, soybeans and field peas.

The growers of registered seed do not take over the show,
however, beoause there are also~Nnpet1tion sohedules open to all
exh1bitors, with a d1stinotion b-~tVleen amateur'~growers and pro
fessional seed men.

State oorn ~:'''': growerfl .ne watoh1ng for the results of
the state f1ve-acre yield contest wh10h will be announced at the
show. Hundred-pound f1eld sampl'H~ w1ll represent these oontest
plots in the show.

A corn olub oontest for 4-H members and Junior olasses
for Tooational agr10ulture etucentA extend seed show partic1pation
to younger exh1bitors.

. A display of epec1al int€rest to seed gr~ers ~111 be
wlnn1ng entries at the Internat~.·:'nel Hay and Gra1n Show reoently
held 1n Ch1cago. The sample of Grimm alfalfa seed whlch ~on flrst
place in the internAtional show ';1;'111 be exhibited by Gust Palm of
BaUdette, Lake ot the Woods oounty. The sample of shelled hybrid
oorn seed wh10h won first 1n the regional At ChioA~O will aleo be
shown. This sample "as exh1bl ted by the N1collet ,County Seed company.

~~.== A1641-PJ
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Harry D~ L1nn, ,q8e1et8.n~; seoretary ot f'tgrlcult'H'e for

the Ste,to of Iow8, w111 glv~ h1.!' demonstr8.tlon of hers! break-

1ng t""nd trllinlJW at the annual fJ'eetlng of the Mlnnesotl1 Horae

Brep.dera t 8.s8cc1ntlon to be hpt. c at Unlverel ty FArmJaIlu~ry' ?:~~"

The meeting will be held 1n oo:w·~otion "11th th"?! Farm !'lnd HOJn~

;'ieek program-

As field man for the I()\l1~ HorB~ and Mule 8,aeoeiatlon,

Linn pr~8ent~d h1s horse bl·eAL.i.~ demonstration all over th~

country and was aoclaimed one of the out8t~nding horee bre~.j\erfl

in the country. lie will gj~:'e "l~ 13 talk Rnd demonetrft,tlon at

University Farm WedneedliY, Jaf\u~r.'Y 22, at 1~30 'P.m.

Sess10ns ot the a8eoc1~t1~n w1ll be hel~ 'all day

Wednfleday, according to A. I., JLc·vey, seorete.l"Y ot the group.

(lfflcere for the ~veA.r will 'be elected at the business 8eB~lon

At 3:30. The prE's1dent this y~:£r is N. P. GraBS of LeRoy,

the v1ce-president, Henry Swen,l:'''; of Chisago City.

Al642-FJ'
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Dairymen of the state ",1.11 t1nd the 1~41 Ii'arm t'l.nd.

Home Week at Un1versity Farm, Sto Paul, JAnuary 20... 2f, offer

ing two mejor sup-gestione tor mcr'€; dairy profits. J. B. t'1to~,

ohiet of the dairy husbandry div1.e10n,points to these discus

sions -- more profits from better pastures, and mf.l.nap:ement,

factors tha t affeot da1ry herd pre,t1ts.

Th~ da1ry program, wh1c~. 18 one of more than A dozen

offerr:d 1n various phases of agrlcultllre, w1ll begin Monday

afternoon, JanuAry 20. D1sous~1:,n.e ....111 lnclude nellV develop

rr:p.nts 1n oalf ra1sing, feed1np.: p:r (.blems, and th~ upe and do"ms

in dfllry1nE~

Minne sota cow testers w:lll hold a oonferenoe on Tuesday

'!1".hl1e the rest of the dairy groU;: attends classes conoerned "lth

groAss silAge and v1tamin and m1n·el'al requirements of dalry oattle.

A hi€~hl1ght of the week w1ll be tLo dairy ca.ttle JUdging contest

o~cn to all h'arm pnd Home Week g'H ets held on Thursday. Mr. F1tah

and W. B. Ccmbs, also of the dal:t';f staff, ,,111 discuss recent

research by the department, and ll, R. Searles, extenslon dairY'

husbandman, w1ll bring organl!.atlrn newsiof artlo1flal !nsem-

ina tion 88S0018. tiona. Calfhood Yl:clolna tion in controlling Bang's

d1sense 16 another popular subjp..:~. listed on the program. It

~lll be d1soussed by Dr. W. L. B=-~fl, ohlef 1n veter1nary med1clne.

Dairy breed 8ssoc18.t:lon~1 Brown SwiRS, Guernsey, and

Jersey, will hold meetings on ThursdaY, and on Fr1day the short
oourse group ,,111 hear d1scuselo;:'c(:, on an1mal genet10s, and a
nAt10nal program for advert1s1ne: da.iry products. The dairy pro
pram ",111 olos e w1th 8. quest1on-iliud-snswer sess10n on herd feeding
and u.Ftnt1cement.
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There 1s 11ttle help for the 8ul'plus ills' of Amerioan

agr1on1.tU!'8 t'.\ be found in tht? pr~eent EuropeAn .ar, in the

op1nion ot O. B. Jesness, ohief of the agrloultural eoonomios

divis10n at Un1versit, Farm, St. tau1.

While the defense program will stiumlate business,

deoreas~ uneDl1'l01ment~ and 1mproy€ domestio demand tor tarm

l)roduots, 1n the long run the war will onlY aggravate the

tarmer's probl~ms, he be11eves. Dr. Jesness 1s the author of

the ne", Extens10n Bulletin 219, "War Ilnd the Farmer."

The 10s8 or foreign mar~ets for wheat, lard, tobacco,

and some fru1ts oannot be ofteet by 1noreased domest1c demand,

Dr. Jesness po1nts out. Un1esEI fore1gn markets recover. a

serious agrioultural surplus will rema1n until produot10n oan

be shrunk to t1 t the smaller dem.!:nd.

Wh1le a pr10e boom 1e net: 1n prosl'eot at present. a

long war and extens1ve war prepan:·.t1ons may 1n t1me produoe

oond1t1on, favorable to 1ntle.t1o-::... Dr. Jesnes8 deolares. It

a r1se in pr10es oocurs, it wtll be a good time for farmers to

pay ott some of the exist1ng debtr- rather than to take on more

obl1p,at1ons. An expansion 01' prc'c,uot1on would onl, make worse

the depress10n whloh 1s sure to f cillow after war demands are

out otto
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When 'ara aDd Home Week at Univers1t, Vara, St.

Paul, goes Oil the boards tor f1ve daTs, beglnning January

20, twent,- seven 8tate taJtm orge.n1zat10ns w1l1 Gomblne 1m

pOJ'tant meetinge ot their own ",'1th the regular abort oourse

program. A sohedule of these Assoolatlon meetings tor the

week ls as tollow.:

MONDAY, M1nneso ta G:ri~nge,

TUESDAX, Cow Teeters i oonferenoe, Farm Bureau,

Mastel' Farmers, Bohool ot Agriculture Alumn1, Ten-Year olub.

WEDNESDAY, Horse BreEders, Mlnhybr1d Growers, Potato

Improvement Ilnd Spotted Poland·~China Breeders aS8001at10ns 0

THURSDAY, Aberdeen-AT.gus, Brown SwiS8, Guernsey,

Hereford, Jersey, M1lking Shorthorn, Red Polled, Shorthorn

Cattle Breeders'. Beet Oattle P:roduoers, Sheep Breeders, Turkey

Growers, and Crop Improvement sBsoolatlons; State Hort10ultural

Soolet,.

FRID~, Mlnnesota L1'V'estoolt Breeders, Frult Growers',

Hollteln BJgeederl, and Retr1ge::sted LoOker assoolations.

Thursday and Frldays.re blg days at the short OOUl'se

tor llvestock produoers ot the atate. W. H. Peters, ohlet ot

the anlmal husbandr1 dlvls10n ~t Unlverslty Farm, oalls atten

tlon to the Amerloan Meat Institute demonstratlon on Frlday

whloh wl11 portra, new wa1s tor uslng the oheaper outs ot meat

and glve taot. about th~lr nutr1tlve value.

A1645-1lB
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!.be Dumber ot tarm boya go1ng on to high sChool

1n M1nneaota oOlDlllUn1ties has inoreaaed rapidly in the last

tew rears, aocording to a surVHY conduoted by the d1vislon

of rural sooiology of the l4innf~sota Agricultural Experiment

Statlon.

In 1933 dlvisior. repl'esentat1v8s 1nterviewed 389 bj ....

boys 1n selected townsh1ps 1n Dodge, Douglas and St. Lou1s

oounties. It was found that 24 per oent ot thoee 1nterv1e~ed

were attend1ng high sohool or hnd oompleted suoh a oourse.

The same group ot tm7nshlps was oovered 1n inter

views oonduoted reoently among' !.)oys of the high school age

group. The number attending r..1l~h sohool was found to have

lncreased to 33 per cento Dor.ald M1tchell, researoh ass1s

tant in rural 80cl010gr, S8.ys that the Inorease oan be at

tributed partly to lack of emplcyment tor young men and

partly to the improvement in f: .:)hool transportation faoi11 tIes 0

_..._~ AJ.646-PJ
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Minnesota tarmer8 should be familiar with the state

and tederal seed laws 80 that they may get the full benetit 01'

their proteotion, says C. P. Bull, direotor 01' the weed and

seed divis10n 01' the State Depar'~ment 01' Agrio'-llture.

Requ1rements 01' the stltte law are speo1fio and oan

be easily oheoked. Mr. Bull surgests these t1ve polnts~

1. Look tor a label on the (}onta1ner. Don I t buy unlabeled

seed.

2. The label should glve pe~ oent 01' germlnation (be sure

this is hlgh).

3. It should give the per cent 01' weed seeds 1n relAtion

to the grain.

4. It should 11st by name pr1mary noxlous weeds present,

suoh as field b1ndweed C1enny), leaty spurge, thistles,

eto.

5. It should glve name and address 01' seller.

Labels and small sampl(~8 01' seed purohased ought to

be kept 8t tor at least a year. Reoording the date the Beed

ls bou£ht and where it ls used will help 1n trao1ng the souroe

01' unolean seed.

Farmers who want to ohl!ok up on questionable seed, or

who wish to make tests 01' their own seed, may avall themselves

01' the servloe ottered by the 3tnte Seed Laboratory at Unlvers1ty

Farm, St. Paul. They are invited to mall a quart 01' large oereal
seeds, a pint 01' medium seeds, or a oupful of small grass seeds
to the laboratory tor analysis.

Al64'7-PJ
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The year-end survey ot teed supplies in the

United States conduoted by t~e Department ot Agrioulture,

indioates well-filled granaries to take oare of live

stock needs during the com1ng year. The amount ot feed

grain available per an1mal is 5 per oent larger than a

year ago and slightly over ~le long time average. The

taot that the farm an1malr- to be ted have been reduoed

by 3 per oent in the past yp.ar tends to stress the large

teed supplies.

The total supply of corn at the end of the year

has been est1mated at 3,151 million bushels. Ot this

amount 702 million bushels aTe under seal or held by the

government. Corn under SHtl hilS been increased oonsider

ably during the past year. 'fhe total supplies ot oorn

are slightly below amounts at the olose ot 1939.
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The M1nnesota DairY Induetry Committee reoently voted

to subm1t a new paJ'Dlent plan to th9 dairy plants ot the state

who .. are cooperat1nR in supp111~5 tunds tor d81ry advert1sing,

acoording to W. H. Olson, manager ~t the oampaign. Opportun1ty

has been given all part1cipants 1n the program to amend their

oontraots with the comm1ttee so that only one payment a year will

be neoessary.

Under the new plan deduotions w1ll be made at the rate ot

one cent per pound on all buttertbt delivered during the period

June 1 to June 15, inolusive, each year, rather than on all dellv

eries during the year at the rate of tifty oents per thousand

pounds of butterfat de11vered.

'1'h.ie method of payment ht~8 been requested by many handlers

of butterfat in the state and several dairy assooiations. It ofters

a simpler and more eoonomical system of deduotion tor the producer

and the handler. It w11l also be ~ore oonvenient for the committee.

There wlll be cone.iderabl8 eoonomy 1n the new method, whioh 1n

turn w1ll mean that the tunds aotually available tor advertising

will be inoreased.

The pla.n proposed 1s now tn operation in sev.ral other

states contrlbuting to the nationt'l dairy advertlsin@; program and

has been found to work out most su~~~s8tully, Olson says •

I

~
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Farm and Home Week v~sitors next week at Univer.

sitT Farm, St. Paul, w111 heal' Vera Mioheles Dean, director

ot the researoh department ot the Fore1gn Polior Assooia

tion, New York. She will speE~ on "What Next In Eurove"At the

Thursday noon assembly January 23.

While in the Twin C11;1es, Mrs. Dean w111 appear

on the program ot the Women~e Institute and at a Univer

sity ot Minnesota oonvooation, ShA is widely known P.S 8

oontrib.ltor to national publlc.atlons rmd author ot the

book, 'Europe in Retreat." In sl! 1937 she served as

delegate to the International Studies Conterenoe in Paris.

I

~
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J. Russell Gute, oounty agent in a Watanwan

count;y tor a number ot 1ears, has resigned to aooept

the position ot oounty agent in Steele oounty, with

ottices at Owatonna. Gute, who 1s a graduate ot Iowa

State Oollege, entered extension work in this state in

1936. In Watonwan he has developed a full extension

program. He assumes his new duties January 16.

Lester W. Just1oe, formerly assistant agent

1n Washington oounty, will go to St. James 1mmediately

to take over the pos1tion lett vaoant by the transfer

of Gute. Just10e 1s also a graduate ot Iowa State. He

Joined the Minnesota Extens10n staff in 1937 after seVe

ral years teaching vooat1onal agriculture and leading

4-& work 1n Iowa oommun1ties.

-I
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Four-H leadersh1p sesslons during Farm And Home Week

at Univers1ty Farm will teature 8 round-table disouss10n on

health, soheduled tor Fr1day, January 24. Prominent health

authorit1es wlll take part.

Dr. E. A. Meyerd1ng, eXf!cutlve secretary ot the

~1nne80te Publlc Health association, wl11 preside over the

round-table group oomposed of Dr. J. A. Myers, ohief or the

medioal statt, Lymanhurst Health Center; Dr. ~. K. Geer, head

of the tuberculosis servioe, Anc:lt.er hospital, St. Paul, and

medical direotor ot the Ramsey Cc·unty Preventorium; Dr. L. F.

Rlchdort. Minneapolls physician; and Dr. W. L. Boyd, ohiet in

the veterinary diVision, University Farm, St. Paul.
o

Public health questions that have come in from 4-if

leaders around the state will be taken up.

I-I
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Seed grower. trom all parts ot M1nnesota wl11 meet

at Unlverslty Farm next week for the annual state seed show

and sesslons relatlng to the eeed program sponsored b1 the

M1nnesota Crop Improvement aOf~olatlon and related groups.

One of the features cf the week wl11 be the announce

ment ot the .t~te's prem1er sesd ~rowers, to be made Thurs

day evenlng at the annuAl bane~et. The honor ls acoordlng

each year to growers who have rendered dlstlngulshed servlce

ln the cause ot better seed. Two farmers wll1 get the award

this Year.

&pealters at the cro-p lmprovement sesslons Thursday

wl11 be Dr. C. H. Balley, vloe~dlreotor ot the Agrioultural

Experiment Statlon. Unlvers1t~ Farm, at. PaUl, who wll1 talk

on utl11zation ot farm produots ln lndustry. and Protessor Eml1

Truog of the Unlverslty of W1e ;\on81n, who w1l1 dlscuss tertl1

izer and rainfall 1n relat10n to y1e1ds. Oftioers ot the state

crop assoclatlon and Unlversity- Farm statt members wl11 aleo

take part ln the program.

Entr1es ln the orop EClOW wlll be completed MondaY and

Judging ot exh1bits ,,111 begln lruesday. A teature ot the seed

dlsplay 1'111 be entr1es whlch )J:,evlously won awards at the

International Hay and Gra1n Bt),:\, 1n Chioago.

--*_.. Al6153-PJ
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M1nnesota hog breeders w1l1 hear swine experts discuss

a variety ot topics at the Wedne6day Farm snd Home Week se8sions

to be held at Unlverslty Farm, St, Paul. Discusslon ot swlne

mena~ement methods 1'1111 be SUpplHl1ented by talks and mov1es on

utilization ot pork products.

The program tor the day :.ncludes= "The .Minnesota Ex

tenslon Program in Hog Produotlor l " H. G< Zavoral; "Produoer Help

in Marketing Pork 8.nd Lard,' E. F, Ferr1n; "The People and Por:?',

Products," John Mon1nger, represfntstlve at the Amer10an Meat In

stitute; "Reoent Developments 1n the Preventlon and Control or
Swlne Diseases," II. C. H. Kernka~p; "The Austin Area Swlne Improve

ment Program," P. J. Holand. Otter speakers wl11 be A. L.

Anderson, 1n charge ot .wine at Jawa State College, and W. T.

Foley of The Farmer statt.

The movle, "Meat and Roll anee," will be shown in the main

auditorium at 4:30 WednesdllY. 01her swlne sesslons w111 be in

the livestook pavilion.

J.lembers at the state POI k and lard oommittee and oountY'

oommittees w111 have a dinner me(~lng Thursday at 6 p.m., aooor

ding to E. F. Ferrin, seoretary (:': the M1nnesota Swine Breeders

assooiatlon which Is sponsoring 1he state-wide oampalF;n to stimu

late oonsumption of pork produotl '

The Spotted Poland Chi, H and BE:~rkshire breeders are plan

ning assooiation ~ etings 1n com f~ot1on with the Un1vers1ty Farm

aE!S~10n9.

~
• I
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IIUIEDIA'1'E

To help meet the &O-.tll10n pound reduotlon 1ft America'.

annual chees. 1mports 4ue to war oon41.tlO1lI, the UniTer,1t, ot

Minnesota Da1ry D1vision baa inoreased 1t, relearah taoi1it1es tor

to~e1gn-t1Pe aheeee maklng. The aim, say8 Prot. ". B. Combs, 11

to give Amerioan dairy produoers the advantage ot thle added ur

ket tor their produots IlS well al to provlde a sstlstaotory torelgn

type oheese tor domestic use.

The Minnesota Station haa added a serlee ot six storage

rooms equipped with temperature and humldlty oontro1s. Each room

has a storage oapaclty ot about 2000 pounds ot oheeee. One ot the

rooms wl11 oontrol temperatures withln on~ degree and the others

with1n three degrees at a range of 8nywhere tram 32 to eo degrees

above zero Fahrenheit. All oan oontrol humidlty at prsctloa11y

anJ polnt up to 95 per oent relative humidlty.

'!'he cheese manUfacturing dep8rtment h~s been enlarged,

rearranged and new equipment added, inoluding a pAsteurizer for

oheese m1lk, vats and other equipment tor making foreign types of

oheese, and a new hydraulio oheese press w1th a oapaoity ot one

thousand pounds.

Slnce 1933 when researoh on toreign-type cheeses was

underta~en under the dlreotion ot Professor Oombs, the Minnesota

Station hAs developed and perteoted methods tor produoing Blue or

Roquetort-type,' Gorgonzola, and Trappist type chesses. Efforts

wl11 be made to shorten the r1pening per10d tor these cheeses and

a1eo to lnyestlgate possibi11ties or manufaoturlng other foreign-type

(More)
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cheeses 1nolud1ng Sw1•• one.se and var10us m1lk variet1es.

The Da1rJ d1v1s1on also is oompletlng ft $25,000

enlarging and remode11ng ot 1ts market m11k department whlOh

turnishes tluld milk, 10e oream, and other dairy produot. tor

the ent1re Unlvers1ty ot .1nnesota lnoludlng dormitor1es,

oafeterias, and other outlet.. ~le market milk department w1ll

inolude a oomplete 8e~up tor reoelv~ng. pa.teur1zlng, bottling,

and stor1n~ fluid m1lk.

I-I
I
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'1'",loe a ohaaplon ln the 4-H ten-ewe proJeot 18 the reoord

of Lyle Clow, Hallook, k1tt80n county) who hAS been n81led "lnner

of the 1940 oontest, announce. A. J. K1ttleson, state 4-H club

leader. In 1939 Clow eeteb118hed an all-time hlgh with 1,871 pounds

of lamb trom ten ewel during the 135-da1 oonteet perlod. Th1s year

he broke his own reoord and bettered the 2,000 pounds mark tor an

average 01" 200.6 pounds of lamb per ewe.

w. ~. ~orr18, extension animAl husbandman, reporta that

Alvin Sonderman 01" Indus, Koochich1ng county, also repeated h1s 19~9

state ohampionsh1p 1n the produot:on oontest tor adults, based on

25 to 50 ewes. In the 51 to 100 01a88, Oscar HUlteen and Sone or

Clearbrook, Clearwater county, took tirst pl~oe with 63 ewes pro

ducing an average ot 98.5 pounds of 18mb.

Seoond-place winner 1n the 4_H group wa~ Gordon W11llamson,

Appleton, ~ltt county, who ralled 1,307 pounds ot lAmb. Th1s was

an ftvera~e of 130.7 pounds per ewoo Thlrd plaoe went to Edwln SlllU'ltey,

Delle Plalne, LeSueur, with total ~el~ht ot 1,284 pounds to average

128.8 pounds of lAmb per ewe.

Sonderman's 26 ewes prodt:;ed 41 lambs whlch reached a total
welght of 3,OPl pounds to averap:e 118.5 pounds. Robert L1ndsey ot
Two Hnrbors, Lake oounty, plAoed f!eoond. Hls 34 lambs from 25 e'Pes
8versfed 117.2 pounds from eaoh ewe. Th1rd-place wlnner was Joe
Sharkey 01" Belle Plaine, LeSueur nounty, w1th 25 ewes produoll1f-' 41
lambs tor an average ot 113 poundc.

l;'eda1s and oash swards are presented contest wlnners by the
Minnesota Livestook Breeders Assooiatlon. The Farmer, St" Paul,
preeenta medala to those who produ~e 100 or more pounds ot lamb per
ewe.

--*....
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IJWEDIATE

Minnesota sheep bre~ders are pl8nn1n~ a sale

ot bred purebred ewes At Univers1ty Fsnn Fr1day, the

lAst day of th~ Farm and HO~!lt1 Week program. 'fhe sale

1s sponsored by the M1nnesota Sheep Breeders asso01a

t1on, with H. G" Zavorsl ot' University Farm as eales

manager.

J. H. Bobendr1er 01 Elk River, president of

the state Bheepmen~9 group, nnncunoes that 43 head or
reg1stered Shropshire, Hamp~3hil'1e, Southdown, Oxford 8,nd

Cheviot etves have been oone~ f;ned to the sale trom 14

01' the beat tloc}ts in the e. ,lte < The e'1ent i8 planned

espeoially to make aval1abl: foundation stock for build

ing new flocks.

The sale will open nt 10 atm" li'r1day in the

livestook pavilion at Un1ve'slty Farm. H. O. Tellier

or Farmington 18 a~ctloneer·

A165?-PJ
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WEDNESDAY P.M. JAN. 22

The Minnesota Horse Breedere' allocietion launohed

a campaign this afternoon tor w1der use ot horses and mules

8S 8 means ot reduoing orop surpluses and plaoing soil oon.

servation praot1ces on R sounder basis. Horsemen took aotion

at a meeting held in oonneotion with Farm and Home Week at

Un1versity Farm.

They asked tor recognit10n under the AAA program

on two oounts:

(1) Horses are important consumers ot tarm products,

tor which they return needed te.l·m power. Land treed b1 re

duction1n number ot horses and mules 1s about equal to that

oaus1ng overproduotion on American tarms.

\2) Horses and mules get muoh ot the1r teed trom

soil build1ng and conservlng crops, and they return tertl1ity

to the 8011.

The assoclation suggests that tarmers who are using

at least one adult horse or mul~ tor each 25 acres ot crop

land be allotted at least two ac~es inorease per animal ln

their present allotment ot solI depleting crops under the

AM program.

..._*_r-: A1658-PJ
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Minnesota farmers who are searCh1ng oonstantly tor the

best adapted varieties ot hybrid corn have a guIde 1n the report

of the 1940 oommeroial and experiment statlon y1e14 trials whioh

has just been released at University Farm. Ralph F. Cr1m, ex

tension agronomist who has supervlsed the trlals sinoe they were

begun tour years ago, is author of Extension Pamphlet 75 whioh

sets forth the results. The pamphlet may be had by oalling at

the oounty agent's offioe or writing the Bulletin Room, Univer

sity Farm, st. Paul.

The report thls year is notable in that It presents
not only the ylelds tor 1940 but also pertormanoe of the most
popular hybrids over a period of three o~ four years. The seed
burer oan now oheok on a given varlety tor several oonseoutive
years under ~itterent growing condltions.

Both the 1940 and long-time reports presented in Pamphlet
75 lay stress on the value of early maturity to the Minnesota
farmer who must oonsider oonstantly the trost hazardo Both re
ports list the varieties by groupe, assign1ng the earliest ones
to Group 1, the next in maturlty to Group 2, and so on. The
hybrids whioh have attalned Group 1 position year atter year
have proved theIr abillty to perform under state growlng con
dit1ons.

Ot unusual significance to state growers, Crlm says, is
the taot that the early variet1es have oons1stently yielded on a
par with the later hybrldso The oommon beliet that ylelds must
be saor1tloed ~ith the reduotion of the growing period is not
supported by the Minnesota trlals.

More information on oomparat1ve yields at d1fferent rBtes
of planting (three kernels per hill as against four) was sought
1n oonneotlon with the trials in 1940. The plote were laid out
with both rates represented. Y1elds are set forth with flgures
tor both rates of planting. The results 1n 1940 favored the tour
kernel rate.

• The trlals last summer were the most extensive ever held
1n the state. Ten plots were soattered over tour matur1ty zonee.
The plot farthest north waA in Becker oounty where oorn must nor
mally mature 1n 89 to 96 days. In all, 157 var1et1es ot oorn were
tested, moet of them entered in tile trials by oommerolal seed firms.
The Mlnnesota and Wisoonsin experiment stations entered a number ot
their station hybrIds.
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Release

1J4l.'IEDIATlL

E. L. Johnson ot Winnebago, Faribault county,

and Er10k Johansen, Tyler, Linooln oounty, were nAmed

the 1940 Minnesota Premler Seed Growers dur1ng Farm and

Home Week aotiv1ties at Un1versity Farm yesterday (Thurs.).

Th~1 oompr1se the thirteenth annual KrOUp named tor the

honor. Medals were presented to the two men at a joint

banquet ot the Minnesota Crop Improvement assooiation

and the Northwest Crop Improvement assoo1ation last

night (Thursday).

E. L. Johnson has 'oeen grow1ng seed since

1910, speolll1z1ng 1n Thatohe~ Wheat, Alsike olover,

hybr1d corn, and reg1stered alfalta. He raises tor sale

only seed that 1s on the reoommended llst of the M1nnesota

Agr1cu1tural Experiment Stat1 an.

Durlng 1940 ~rlck Johansen grew Gopher oats,

ThAtcher wheat, W1800nsln No. 38 barley, Red.in~ Flax,

and Mlnhybrld 403, 600 and 301 corn.

The 1940 select10ns br1ng the total number ot

seed ~rower8 honored to 66 ov~r a period of 13 years.

...,·_lP A1660-'uB
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Dr. H. K. Hayes, chlet ot the divislon ot

agronomy, University Farm, St. Paul, 1s attending a

meeting of the oollaborator~ tor the United States

Plant, So11 and Nutr1tion Leboratol"Y at Cornell Univer

s1ty, Ithaoa, New York, todt·.y and tomorrow (Janusry

23-24). Under the leadersh1.p ot L. A. "aynard,

director ot the laboratory~ authorities trom 14

... universltles are meeting to disouss plant nutrl

tion problems and plan a future program ot researoh.

A1661...MB
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One hundred seventy-elghtsee4smeft vied tor

over $1000 1n premiums at the annual Staffe S.e4 Show

dur1ng Farm Iknd Home Week at University Fiutm, St. Paul.

The show, sponsored by the Kinnesota Crop Improvement

as"oolation, was open to ,both amateur and protesa1onal

growers. 01asses ot oom, barley, wheat, r1e, oats, 801

beans,"tield peas, tlax, small seeded legumes and gra.s

seed, were open to oontestants. Winners ot tirst plaoings

in the oompetit1on are as follows:

Wheat olasses' Walter R. Maas, St. Bonifaoius;

Ed Stoering, Montevideo; Peter Sh1rvloh, Red Lake Fal18;

Charles F. Nelson, Northfield.

Winter 17e.1 H.J. Hovland, Dawson.

Barley. J. B. Pankratz, Mountain Lake; Walter

Maas, St. Bonifa01us; H. J.HoYland, Dawson.

Oatsr Heru-y Le1tsohuh, Sleepy Eye: Andrew

Holman & Sons, Lanesboro: George E. Welander, Stillwater;

aerman F. Skyberg, Fisher: Walter R. Mass, St. Bonifacius;

Ed Stoer1ng, Montevideoj Henry Krabbenhoft, Plpestone;

Charles Goetsohel, Stillwater; Lewls H. Lawes, Cedar.

Soybeans: W. L'. Leden, Bethel.

Field peas' Henry Leltsohuh, Sleepy Eye; Lew1s

H. Lawes, Cedar.

(More)
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IMMEDIATE

Entr1es by M1nnesota seed oorn growers formed an 1mportant

part ot the State Seed Sho" held 1n conneotion with Farm pnd lIome

Week at Un1versity Farm, January 20-25. Ribbons and cash awards

went to those who plaoed t1rst 1n the var10us olasses. Judges tor

the corn compet1t1on were R. P. Murphy, E. H. R1nke, H. H. Kramer,

C. L. Alexander, allot the division ot Agronomy flnd plAnt p.-enet10s;

and J. W. Evans, secretary, Y1nnybr1d Corn Growers associat1on.

Grand ohamp1on sweepstakes tor the best ten-ear sample of

Jellow dent corn went to Clarence Haugland of Jaokson, In the
wh1te dent 01a88, Charles Goetsohel ot St11lwater won the grand
champ10n sweepstakes honor. For his 30-ear samp1~, open olass,
~R• .,t Clair Shuey, Pine C1ty, was awarded swp,epstAkes.

Growers w1nn1ng f1rst p18ces 1n the classes 1nclude:

Re~1stered seed oorn 01as8 (hybr1d shelled corn), f1rst
places: Ola1r Shuey, Pine C1ty; C. V. S1mpson, Waterville; L. H.
Schm1es1ng, Vernon Center; N1co1let County Hybr1d Seed Oompany,
St. Peter; George Rauenhorst, Oliv1a; Henry Olsgard & Son, Houston.

F1eld oorn, amateur class tlO ears), f1rst plDces 1n
southern sect10n: Donald Doll, Laket1eld; Maynard Shumacher, Spr1n~
Valley; Henry Krabbenhoft, P1p~stone; Clarence Haugland, Jackson.
Central seotlon--Wallum Brothers, Porter; Ed Stoerln~, Montev1deo;
Frank D. Konerza, Silver Lake; J. J\. BOUlton, Porter; Cln1r Shuey,
Pine City. Northern seot10n--Komanetz Brothers, Ulen; Robert
Larson, Crookston; John W. Brewer, Oe8~e; Lewis H. Laws, Cedar.

W1nners in the professlonfll class of the f1eld corn oom
petit10n, southern eection-_Nele G. Hallstrom, Fairmonti Andrew
Holmen & Sons, LaneFlboro. Central eeot10n--ChRrles F• .Nelson,
Northfield; George E. Welander, Stillwater; ChRrles Goetsche1.
Stillwater; Em11 Goetsohel, Sti11~nter. Northern eect1on-_Theo.
L:ellum, Ulen.

Winners of the five-aore corn y1eld contest, southern
zone, C. K. Orr,' Houston. South cnntr~l zone--Stanley Nolt1mler,
St. PAul Park.

_..---
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~lax; H. C. Lau & SODS, Traoy; H. V. Peterson,

Gary, South DaltotaJ H. V. Hovland, Dawson •.

Alfalta& Erlandson Brothers, Roosevelt; Harry

Holland, WI111ams.

Olover' Arthur E. Dahlman, Dassel: Robet't o.

Johnson, W11l1ams, Oharles Goetsohel, Stillwater; Wayne

Norman, Fosston; Otto E. HJell1e, Newtolden.

Reed Oanary Grass: Walter R. Maas" St. Bonifaoius.

Flord Haugland ot Jaokson was named grand oham.

pion 1n the JunIor 4.H corn club entries. Haugland was

champion ot the southern seot1on. OUer ohampions are,

oentral sectlon, Lealie Abrahamson, Dassel: northern section,

Merle Enget', G17ndon.

In the olass tot' students ot vocational agricul

ture, F. W. Nelson, Not'thtleld, won grand champIonship.

Champions ot th~ three d1stricts w.ere Lester Maas, Sleepy

Eye, southern section; F. W. Nelson, oentral seotion; and

Harley Ostrander, Fosston, northern section.

--*-- Al662-MB
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Release

IMMEDIATE

Attendance at Farm and Home Week, Un1vers1ty

Farm, th1s week broke all reoords tor the 40-year h1s

tory 01' the event, says J. o. Chr1st1anson, director

01' short courses. By Fr1day afternoon rpg1strat1ons

had passed the 3400 mark Rnd 1t was est1mated that

non-registered attendance was thp- greatest in many years.

Farmers and their wives packed up and left

tor home Fr1day even1ng after a busy week or attendlng

classes and hear1ng spec1al ~rograms whlch had as a

central theme the strengthening of American democracy

by bu1ld1ng up the ab1l1ty cf 1ndividual cit1zens to

assume civic respons1bi11ty. Chr1stianson reported

that all classes were tillecl from fJ10nday through Friday

and that thp. olass attendance will hit a new mark

810ng w1th general enrollment.

Saturday will be devoted to meetings of newly

eleoted. direotors of llvestcck and crop Aseoc1pt1ons

and an auot10n sale 01' purebred sheep sponsored by the

Minnfllsota Sheep Breed.ere aseociation.

_.....- A1663-PJ
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!.be Minneeota Liveatook Breedert Aaaool.tiOD re-.leote4

it. 1960 officers tor another term at the annual boline.s .eet

ing b'lcl ,e.terdQ' (January 24), as a part ot Farm and, Home' Week,

Unl"e1'81t, rarm, St. !'aul. Oontinuing 1n otflce arel preeldent,

AZ''thur Lee ,ot HoSttht1eldj t1rst vloe-pJ'e81de"t, O. B. OI'8D4al1,

Randolph; aeoond vloe-president, W. S. Mosorlp, Late Elmo; and

.eOl'etar,-trealUl'ter, J. S. Jones, at. Paul. Dll'eo1;()1t8 for the

niDe Mlnnes9ta di8triots are: (1) N.' P. Grasa, LeRor: (2) M. E.

Teeter, r.~mont; (3) L. V•.Wilson, Exoelalori (4) W. H. Peter.,

Unlvere1t1 F8J'Dl; (15) D. J. I4urphf, ll1nneapollli(6) Lesli. 8IIlth,
(8)

St. Cloud; (7) 1:. w. Brown, Luverne;/llart'rh081P801l, Duluth and

(9) Ole Flaat, 'laber.

otf1cers to aeM'e 4Drlng t.he ooa1ng ,ear "1'8 oho.en at
annual meetings ot liveatock, orop and general tara groupe.

'1'h8J are a. follow.:

( & 'rea14e.t,
• e, a en .1'; .-10t-pre. en Ie 8't1.%', S.Ue

leoretaJl7, Arthur spreq1el', Ost,en tal•.

~~: hee1dent, M. E.
"pletoJl; a.~-

GeOl'g8
PlalDe;

I•I (More)
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11&'.0,
~.....,

II : 'l'e.l4ent, I. P........ or; .10..... en, elll'1 8011, Chi.sao 01t7; ••~..
...,.....ur.., A. L. Hevey, Unlvel'.l', rid'll.
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JANUARY 30, 19~1

An important step toward a good crop or OAts 1n 1941 1s

the seleot1on or varieties adapted to Minnesota growing con.

ditiona, says w. W. Brookins, extens10n agronom1st at Univer.

sity FArm, There are several h1gh 1ield1n~ And diseAse resis

tAnt variet1es aVAilable, and there is no need to nAy h1gh

prices for "m1racle" OAts, he aays.

He calls attent10n to thf~ fact that Le~acy, n Canadian

vtl,rletv be1ng' pushed hArd 1n sou.e aections, if' not reooDuuended

tor L':1nneaota. Legacy is 8, cross or Amer1cAn Banner Il,nd 80.

dpy onts. S1noe neither p~rent eho~s desirAble resistance to

diseAse, ngronom1sts SAY there 1s little reason to believe

that the aross 1e sR'tistactory .in thiA respect.

In Saskatohewan, Canada, 'teats, Legacy Y1elded only 44.6
bushels to the aore wh1le Gopher produoed 56.4 under the same
conditions. The Gopher also mntured tour to six dAYS earlier •

.t.;r. Brook1ns saYs the Gopher variety 1s well Adapted to
All P8rte ot the state and 1t }v"a been ft top-yiell11ng OFlt over
II per10d ot 10 years. In southErn Minnesota tests from 1938
to 1940, Gopher Averaged 83.7 1m,shels to 80.5 tor Vangu~,rd, a
Canndilln var1ety which has reoe::": tly been brought here. In the
northern ~)ert ot the state, the yields of the two hAve been
About equal.

Bro,~kins suggests reg1.st:rr=:d seed from such tested vflrle
ties P8 Gopher, Iogo1d, A~1ilrUet RusOtA, Anthony pnd NAkota.
VAnf"U!'lr~ h~s C!one well in rece:,lt tests, but thpre 1s nothing
to 1nd1oate thAt this opt deee','ves premium prloeA.

A1665-PJ
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Although M1nnesota tal'mers sell nearly ten million

dollArs worth ot torest products Annually, this income could

be increased ms.ter1Ally Qy better outting and sell1ng methods,

deol~res Parker Anderson, extension forester ~t University

Farm. In the n~st, tarmers ru~ve been unfami11ar w1th pro

blems of estimAt1ng Rnd selling timber, and consequently

they h~Ye sol~ muoh of tb~l~ product for les8 than true value.

To aid farmers in dispos1n~ ot their timber, Ander80n

has prepnred l!:xtens10n P8.mphl£·t 69, "Market tor {t'orest

Produots Grown on "i1nnesota FFtrme. II This pamphlet inoludes

spec1tioat1ons ueed and pricer, commonly p8.id by oommeroial

oompanies for stumpage, sawlogs, lumber, veneer lO~9, mine

timbers, oedRr posts, fuel wood, pulpwood, And other forest

produots.

Betore sell1nR or cutt1ng, the farmer should estimate

how muoh t1mber 1s ready for mnrket, what 1t 1s best su1ted

tor, llnd ~hat pr1ces 1t. shoulcL br1o@:. Anderson suggests

thllt the logFer learn the spe(~ltloAt10ns tor each nroduot

llnd then cut .the timber to mef!t these s:neo1t1os.t10ns.

5m~ll, strnlght trees should not b~ out, tor 1t takes
them yeprs to reAch salElble s~.ze. If' they "rp. nllo"ed to
grow 8 tf~" more yeArs, they mflY double their merchAntable
volume.

It t1mber 1s to bp. eold by the bOArd foot, Anderson
adVises 1.18e ot the Scribner D(-~oimAl C SOAle rule whioh 18
the ler,pl rule 1n U1nn~sota.

.. _*.-:.• A1666-PJ
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Releas.

IIIMEDIATi:-
The favorable 1941 outlook tor sheep was

reflected Saturday 1n the sale of purebred ewes held

at University FRrm, St. Paul. under sponsorship of

the M1nnesota Sheep Breeders assoo1at10n. More than

tart, bred ewes were sold at an Avera~e prioe of

better than ~30 per head.

H. G. Zavora1, sal:!s mansger, expressed

satisfaot10n over the good q'lft11't:r of stock oons1p;ned

by M1nnesota breeders and th0 spirited b1dd1n~ whioh

indioated a high respeot tor the value of good

foundat10n stock.

Among those who pU~'ohased ewes were a number

ot 4-H and F. F. A. members ·~ho were atter stook with

which to start small tarm fl~oks•

...,*- .
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News Bureau
UnlveI-sity Perm
St. Paul, Minnesota
January 30, 1941

Release Sunday

;'It:BRUAtiY 2. l.iil

Recent developments 1n farming w111 be dlsoulsed by speoial

1st. next Thur8d~V and Friday at the annual meetln~ of the kinne

Iota Farm Managers' assoclatlon to be held at the Curtis Hotel,

Minneapolis. George A. Pond of University FArm, St. Paul, seore

tary ot the organlzatlon, has announced the oomplete program tor

the two-day meeting whioh lnolude~ the business session on ~rlday

atternoon.

Topics the first dar will oeg"Forage Crops tor Minnesota

Farms: R. ~. Hodgson, Southeast Experiment Station, Waseoa; ~Ho.

to Make Farms Pay,' S. B. ClelAnd, University FArm; 'New Develop
ments 1n the Applioation ot Chemistry and Engineering to Agr1culture",
Arnold P. Yerkes, board of governors ot Nat10nal Farm Chemurgio
CounCil, International Harvester ComPAny, Chioago: -WhAt Is New 1n
Weed Control', H. K. Wileon, University Farm; and ·Some Signltioant
Faote about Farm Tenanoy", Mr. Pond.

The annual d1nner Thursday evening wl11 feature two talks,
"War and Business", by Dr. Arthur R. Upgren, and 'War and the
Farmer", by Ur. O. B. Jesnes., bo~h ot the Unlvers1ty ot Minnesota
statf.

Toplos Frlday morn1ng wl11 be~ 'What Ie New 1n Hybrid Corn",
Ralph F. Crim, Un1versity Farm; "Con~rol11ng 5011 Erosion - How
and Why·, John N. Staley~ So11 ConservRt1on Serv1ce, W1nona;
'What Is New 1n the A.A.A. Program for 1941", Chas. \'I. St1okney, .
cha1rman, ~innesota Agrloultural Conservat1on Committee, St. PaUl;
·CommerolRl Fertilizers tor Mlnnesota 8011s", Clayton O. Rost,
Unlversity Farml and "RehAb1l1tating Farm Buildings and Farm
steads", E. F. Hustad, Federal Land Bank, St. Paul.

The afternoon program l1st& th~ bus1nees seS810n and a
panel d1soussion led by Andrew Boss, tormer v10e direotor ot the
Minnesota Agr1cultural Exper1ment StAtion.

Present off1cers ot the assoo1ation are: R. W. Gowland ot
St. PaUl, pres1dent; R. B. Hodgson at Waseoa, vioe-president; A. C.
Woltf ot New Ulm, seoond vlce-preRldent; ~r. Pond, seoretary.

_..._..... Al668-PJ
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St. Paul, Minnesota
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Release

It.4MED!ATE

The School ot Agrioulture at Unlvers1ty Farm 1'111

hold its torty-ninth annual indoor tract and fleld meet Saturday

afternoon (Feb. 1). The yearly event ls oombined wlth the

sohool's mid.wlnter homeooming.

Dr. Andrew Boss, tormerly vioe-dlrector ot the Minne

sota ~ioultural Experiment Station, who was graduated trom

the Sohool ot Agrioulture in 1891, wl11 return Saturday exaot.

1y 50 years atter his graduation, to be the prlnoipa1 speaker

at the noon homecoming assembly.

Following a pepteet in the aUditorium, the track and

field meet will get underway in the gymnasium. Events in

olude running, swimming, rope olimbing, arohery, nail ~lving

K8 tor girls, a shuttle race, potato raoe, and shot put.

The homeooming supper will be held at 5:45 p.m. 1n

the sohool dining hall. In the evening the girls; basketball

team will play Bethel Junior College and the boys' team will

take on the quint trom the Northwest Sohool of Agriculture at

Crookston. Int~l danoing wl1l wind up the day's program.

_ ..• ... e::< A1669-MB
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Un1verslty Farm
St. Paul, ~1nnesota
January 30. 1941

Release Sunday

FEBRUARY 2, Wl

The Minnesota State Horee Breeders' aS8oo1a-

tlon has set Maroh 27 8S tne date tor its ftnnual oonslgn

ment sale 01' purebred stook, aooording to A. L. Harvey,

seoretary. The sale will be held at the State Fall' grounds.

Harvey reports that there wl11 be 50 purebred

Be1~lan8 Rnd Peroherons on sale, 18 stallions and 32 mares.

All animals have been inspeoted and approved by the ssles

committee before bein~ inoluded ln the salen list. 'rhe

quality ot horses oonsigned 1s bette.r than lest year, the

camIlli ttee reports.

Cstalogs wl11 be available for all who request

them about Maroh 1. The oommltteeo in ch~rge inoludes N. F.

Grasf:! of LeRoy, Thomas O'Rourke of Weloh. Elmer Jones ot

LeSueur, Henry Swenson of Chisago City, and A. L. Harvey

of Univers1ty Farm.

--*."...
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Release

IMMJilDlATE

Jaw development I in the application of chemlltr.1 aDd engineeriA« to

-erlnl-" will be d180ulled b7 Arnold P. Yerkes. member of the bOArd ot £OYerllOl'l

ot 'he National Farm Chemu-glc COQIlcll. at the a.nnual meeUng of the Minneiota :ran

Mallaprs' ".Ioclation. Tbursdq (Feb. 6). The aeetiDg. to be held at the CUrtll Hotel.

MiDAeapolll, vl11 eontiuue through Friday.

70rage cropI, weed control and significant facti about tara t.DanCY wlll

ooae up tor dilcul.lon the first da¥. That evening tvo widel1-kDown UniTeraity of

Miaulota Itat't membere w11l speak at the annual dinner. Dr. Arthur R. Upgren,

prote••or of economicl, vl1l etve his views on war and bU81neas. lrom the -cr1-

C'Gltural aD«le. Dr. O. B. Jesn.... chief of agricultural .conomicl, w111 present

·War &lid the larmer."

Members of the M1nne.ota So11 Conservation SerTiee, and the Minnesota

AcrloulRral ConeerTaUon eOllDlittee. w111 take part in the Frldq morning progru

dilcu.alng loll erolion. and theA!! program for 1941. In thA af*ernoon a panel

dl.aa.elon led by Andrew BOIS, former vice director of the Minnesota Agricultural

Experiment .tation. and a buslnels sesslonare scheduled.

Speakers on. the two-deq' program includ. R. E. Hodgson, sUperintendent
of the Sov.'healt Experiment Station. Waseca; John N. StaleJ'. So11 ConserTatlon

. S8n10e. Winona: Charles W. Stickneyt cha.irman. Minneeota Agiolcul iural ConeerTaUon
e_1tte8, St. Paul; and E. F. Ru.tad, Federal Land Bank, St. Paul. Thole trom
\M 11A1verl1t7 Farm staff' 1nolude S. ]3, Cleland, H. I. WUlon, G. A. Pond "and
Ol.,'on O. ROlt.



lewa Bureau
UDi....r.Uy lal'll
St. Paul, IUllDesOta
rebnaJ7 4, 1941

Releaae

I

~
I

Seven members of the Minnesota Agricultural Extenllon SeZTlce. UnlvereltT

lara, w1ll att~nd a regional confe~.nce in Omaha. Nebraska. Pebruar,y 10-12. to

consider proble.. involved in deYeloping a farm tamllT tood ~pp17 program. In the

Mi.eaota croup w11l be Director Paul E. MUler. Julia O. lewton, Itate home 4.elllGn

.Iiratlon lea4er. S. !. Cleland, farm management apecialiet, IIdre4 Hunt, hortleu1-

turiti, and !:va Blair. Ine. Hobart and Ina B. Rowe, llUtrlUOJi specialiste.

fb••eting hal been called by the Extenl10n Serv1ce of the U. S. Depart-

men' of ~lcUlture to dhcu8t _tters Itf heal th, nutrl tion aDd other tactors which

should be COlld4ered 1n the food supply program. Eoaphasll "111 be plaoed on local

11tuatlone and problema euch as income. drouth and food habi'e whioh maT aftect the

.upp~.
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'ebNa17 4, 1941

Release

NOT urou SUBDA! PAPJIRS FIB. ,

Dr. Qutav SwauOll, alBhtant profe.sor 111 eOODOm1c zoolog ill o!uarge ot

"11411Ie, h&e been granted a )feart , leave trom the HlDllllIO'a Agr1cultural .,.rt_Jlt

.'.Uoa to 40 federal inlpection work for the F1eh an4 "11411fe SerTlce ot \he

u. S. Depar'mellt of In.erlor tn ten mid-western .tatea.

W11411fe research' proJeot. "hich Swanton w111 look Oft,. baft been aet up

til MilUMtlOta. the »akot.., leb1'&eka, Iowa. Ml.eoazl, l11ill01a, ID4lua, Jllcblcaa

&Ad 1f18col1s1n. In Mianelota the proJect conaiatl of • 1'&t~"IAe "llellife IUI'ft7

of va$erfovl, uplaD4 pM ~trda. ~:l.C game and t111' bearers.

Swanson 101'11.1'17 "u aee1stant profellor o~ case ~n' at 'h8

fat1it« oYer Jbo. SvaAlon'lI work at Uniyersity J'arm w111 be L. If. tiwfUDg

of tJt.e Old.... Game and. I'llh Department. lref\lng received his Muter'. deer

ta vlW1t. -.aagemezat tr. the Omyerdty of M1nne.ota 1a 1931 and baa worQ4

tor \ba "at. 1'0rea, Sef'Ylce and tor the State ConlerTation Service III the 08p&Ct'y

., ...i,taa' _1010gi.,.

\



Public hearing. at Ilx different point.. In 'fabuha OOunt7, 'ebrua!7 26,

27 aa4 28, on the quel'ton of eltabllehing a propoled Lake Pepin Soil Conleryatloa

Dbt1"lot Weft announced 'to4q at University Farm, St. Bsul, b7 the S\a'te Sol1

Conler_tioD COVIlDlttee whlch 1. headed by Dean W. C. CGff., of the Unlyer.n7 Depart

ment of Agriculture.

I

i
News Bureau
University :rarm
St. Paul. Minnesota
'ebruar,r 4, 1941

~-- ---~-- ~----- ------------~_.~

Release

IDIIledlate-

!be hearlnc' will be helt at Maseppa, Oak Center, Tblelmana, Lake Clt7,

Vabalha and Milville, at which all farmers and athere lntereated maT exprea. thelr

view. to the Itate commlttesfor or against the propoled dlltrlct which would Incl~e

the entire 'owa.hlpl of Haseppa, Mt~ Pleasant, Chester, Gilford, West Alb&Q1, Lake,

IITde Park, Pepin, Wabalha and thOle parts of Oakwood, Glalgow and Greenfield Town

IMpI which 11. north of the Zumbro River. The hearings hay. been 8cheduled In

relPODle to petition, 81ened by farmers in the area, Dean Cotfey laid.

It evidence at the h~arlDge warrants and the Itate committee approves
further orcani.ation effor'l, Dean Coffey explained, the next step will be te lecure
approval of a maJorlt7 of land owners in the area, followed by a referendum at all
18d oocuplere. Finally would come the application for a c~rt'er maldng \he clhtrict
a 1...1 lubdiv1810n of the state under contro~ ot a board 'of fiye aupervlaorl, two
appointed b7 the state oomadttee and three others elected by lbe d1s\rict. Except
that th«;r .., not incur debt or levy taxes, loil conlervation dlst~lctl have power.
similar to Ichool districts, with anthorlty to formulate programs for the conserva
tton ot loll aDd water and to receive aid from tederal and state sources in carrying
out IUcb programs. ,

Seven 8011 con'8~a'lon districts are already operating 1n Minnesota a,
follOw,: the Burris-Homer-Pleasant district and, the Rolline,stone-Stockton and
011more Creek d1strict of Winona county; Root RiTer In Winona and H0U8ton cauD'tes,
..., ~lllmore county district: Upper Zumbro in' Olm,ted and Dodge Countiel; the East
OoocDme cOWlt1' d1ttrlct; and the Dakhue district in Dakota and Goodhue counties.
Orl&D~..tion work il proceedi~ on two other proposed districts; the West Fillmore
cOUAt7 41.trlct and the Whitewater district in WInona, Wabasha and Olmsted counties.
A 41.tr1o\ ~o lnclude all of Washington county is also favored by the eounty land
use plannlnccommlttee Indicating that ac\lon m&1 start there loon. When organi!a
tlon ot the atatricts now underv~ is completed. the major part of se.en counties
w111 be included in the area lerved.

Al614-HlJI



News Bureau
Un1ver81t7 Farm
at. Paul, Minnesota
February 6, 1941

To The Ed1tor

EDITORS __ PLEASE HOLD THAT STORY I

Under date of February 4, we malled

you a release for uae not before Sunday, February 90

The story ooncerned Dr. GUi.Jtav Swanson's appointment

tor a year's work with the Fish and \flldl1te Servioe

ot the U. B. Department of Interioro

W1ll you ~,leaF.~e hold the\ story until

$undO! RA'Q§r..l, Fegruacr lJ;, 'llhank you.

\A-I ~ I y "'l~.



News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, M1nnesota
February 6, 1941

Release not b~tore

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9

A ahort course tor oommeroial florists, and retailers

and the annual oonvention ot the ~innesota State Flor~st8'

association will be held jointly at Unlversity Farm, at. iaul,

Tuesday, February 18.

W. H. Alderman, ohlef of the hortioulture statf at Uni.

verslty Farm wl11 weloome the visitors to the campus. Although

the event 18 primarily tor oommeroiAl florists, anyone who Wi8h~s

may attend.

Three nationally prominent speakers w1ll take part 1n the'

prof-ram. They are Alex Laurle! ohief of the divlsion of flori

cUlture, Ohio State Un1versity, Columbus, Harry Hansen, M1nneapolis

represents,t1ve of ~ Me'" York ohf~'DloA.l concern, and J. K. Pr1mm,

entomologist w1th a nptionally, 1'::;.1o"n lnseotloidp firm. 'l'hose

froDI the Unlverel ty Farm stel:'f ~"ho will !,~rtioipete are L. E.

Longley, hort1culturist, a:rd C, 0, Rost, soils speoia.list. The

registrat10n fee wlll be one d(11sr, aocording to J. 00

Chr1st1anson, direotc,r of short courses, Un1vers:lty Farm, St. Pau::,.

f\ ( b 7 (p IVt B.



News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, ~lnnesota

February 6, 1941

ReleAse

IMMEDI~TI!:

Vegetable growers can eliminate cons1derable loss trom

d18eas8S by choosing seed ot d1sease-resistant varietles, says R. C.

Rose, extension plAnt pathologist at University ~~arm. Rose has pre

pAred a list ot disease-resistant vegetables based on tests at the
~innesota Agricultural ~xperlment Station. lIe points out that most
vegetables are susceptible to mcr~, thAn one disease, And when soil
becomes infected with the bacterin, danger of Attack persists from
year to year.

Rose recommends planting the following varleties:

Cabb8r,e (reslAtant to yellows): Wisoonsin Hollander No.8,
W1scons1n All Seasone, W1scons1n All Head Select; MArion l»larltet
(Copenhagen type); Globe (Glory of Enkhulten type); Jersey ~ueen
(Jersey Wakefle1d type); Wisoonsin BRllhead (Danish Ballhead type);
Red Hollander; Iacope (Copenhagen Market type); Rac1ne ~~rket (Eprly
Copenha~en type).

Celery (resistant to celory yellows): Miohigan Golden.

Cucumber (resistant to cucumber mosaic): Shamrock.

Peas (resistant to fusAr1um wilt): Alderman, Asgrow Alesk8~
Early H~~vest, Asgrow No. 40, Improved Stratagem, Wisoonsin .li:arly
Sweet, Dwarf Telephone) Senator, White Marrowtat, Dwarf Champion,
Green Admiral, Resistant Perfection, Prince of Wales, Yello~ Admiral.

Spinaoh (res1stant to sp:,.naoh mosaic): Virginia Savoy, Old
Dominion.

Tomato (reslstant to Septaria leat spot): Marglobe, Break-
O-Dsy.

Muskmelon (resistant to fusarium wl1t)~ Golden Gopher.

Watermelon {resistant to fusa.rium wilt) ~ Pride of Iv.usoatine,
Improved Iowa Belle, Improved Klcckley Sweet No.6, Improved Stone
Mountain No.5.

Beans: Wisconsin Refugef (res1stant to oommon mosaic, rust:
and anthraonose); Wells Red Kldn~y (resistant to anthraonose); Robu?,t
(res1stant to oommon mossio).

Potatoes: Bebngo (resistf.nt to late bll~t)· Chippewa and
Katahdin (resistant to mild mosRlc); Burbank Russet tresistant to
potsto soab).

. Sweet Corn: Minhybrid 20f' is more resistant to smut than
Golden BAntam.

According- to Rose, grower's wl1l find that while disease maY
be 08.rried in or on thf! seed i ts~1.f, it cannot be d.etected by oasual
inspeotion. 7

~.,. ... -.. A1674-MB
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University Farm
St. Paul, Minne.ota
'ebruarr 11, 19.1

J\ele.,e

.DIUDIA'l'E

The outlook tor Minnesota 11...,took lI'~eP' la 1Ml 1.

l"elatl".l1 1004, •.,. D. C. Dyoraoak, est••loft .OOD.,..t, Un1

yer.l_ Pal'll, St. Paul. Prioes tor hoge, oattle, ADd lheep wl11
. - ". .. .."'

pl'oba1d.J' a",." higher 1D 1941 owlng to morea••d OOMUaer 4e-

aand .'~.'e4 by 4etense aotivlUe••

.....14 npplles ot tee4 ...1n. ngge.' lIore t .....b1.
t ....t.. ••'10. 1ft 1041 a1"hou£b the loan r." Oft OOl'D .., 8"PPW'
oora ,.1....o.....t, o.or.eek •.,.. !be 8111'D1r of reM "'111
pep .11111 a1' • Oo'Obe. 1, 1~, .. tile larp., 111 eo ,ear•.

'-tal el_pt.. .ppll.. of .."le e4 tM ft._ of
.... r.a ...~... '0 " b~1a 1"1 __ la., ,.•.
• ttte __ ~ win lae h""" ..tal .. ftNt WI of
lM1 .. Ia 1. Ina~ .."1• ..nettqa ' •••_ au_
la" JIG, 11'1 ~ ww .. -uaut... bt 111ONUe4 .oa-
........ tire prS, t. fia1ehe4 ""1. an .zpeotet to .11•
... .. ,. thla ..ta.e.

' ~4 DO' 1'.41l0' q PI'_.'l. 1ft 1N1. horuek
84Yl_. anal ..rutilWa of pip ,..'../1•••.,., 1
M4 _ taU IaftaowIac 1ft 1HO will Nft1t in ....al. of
re•• pica sa 1M1.

Ai 1 prloe. are Ublr 'e» I'l•• 4Vl~ ... "ar,
.., WIll .., ''''11' Wor14 ... 1•••1., ~aoek belie....11_" 11•• et Ih.ep IIft4 ~,. w111 be hqher ... laet
,.... 1IIn ale ~ w111 be ott••, b7 1.1'....4 4eIDM4.

'" ~.I' 1DtormatloD, t~. ma, see the1J'
eoa. _t or VlM to the Bulleun Offloe, UD1...p.ltT 'arm.
It. »Id tw • ooW of Exten.10ll Paaphlet '18.

-_._-



,i,........
tJalftl'.lQ' 'aN
st. 'aul, II1D1le.ota
rebNal7 11, lM1

"1•••
!'IlJJ!!!RA!' DI.:..JI.

-SnD.eot. tarate»s hay. tOaDcl that .01h- ..
be ODe of '_lit 1108' Yaluable O~" ,bol.... w. •• 1Irootla.,
nt••loa apODOIdat, Unl.,...ll',- 'ana. ~a. IIa7 be

uti tora _ or (p'at.a; thel may be tbrelhe4 .. tile paiD

tea., • 1014 fott tbe 011 oOft'en1i 01' a. seltd•

.... • , &1'1 r1*1ft prot••, eo".... onen

ftt W11 Jato" Iab7 ration. 1.b11e be~ .a.ilea'

... aUdf. aI4 .,..... ... u-.1U' 1M *..17

ill .., ..... fit ....0... ~, If- IOf".' ..4

..,.•• -.1 ate • 'ftI"/ aatlstaotOl'1 hScb-PNt.la nppl..

Mat to 119."oet ..tlQ1t8 ~e .eft 11 • _ ..__ ot 'be

••••••• 1......

0.17 well ••leoteel "'arl.'l.. of ...
pIII~ ••'l.taot0!7 t • .IS...._, ••aII'" ....-.,.~u.. ,....... _ ee:a, sVa1M OIl ft11

edW tIP ecnatbun .4 oeatral IllaDes"". Qa1r 1Ihe lie.,

....-.. nell ...1a80~ and Wi.ooa.1ft _aU ... at aU

.1,••a,- tile tacrttlena .'OUOD~

.._._-
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Uas."l1'e1tJ ran
at. 'aul, a1Dnelota
r•....., 11, 1941

Releal'

Dr. W. I. Peter.e. ot tile 4aU'1 l2u8'beaa17 .taft.
UR1......1t' raN, 81:. Jaul., ba. bee ...Id. • me'" of ..

...-al boal'4 tor 4a1rl researoh lPoa801'e4 _ the If.tlau1

1&117 Jadu.tJti.. Supp17 a8sociat1on.

!be boaJ'4 ,,111 enoGUl'ag8 reaearoh, 1t. publ1oa'Cloa,

_ ,.ad.te ............1ye N ....oh pNpu to 'be reo__
'.

....a.4 1;0 ••s.enla.. and .Jal .

......... ..1eo'10D .. -.4a ., •••UJII of _ •

.....ta.1. ill h,"1t: la luUG7.

-_._-

181_

.l!IIP.!SI
Dr. 8. f. Clcultw of _ hl""i" ran 4a1l7

.wt WUl tab part 1D speo1lll taiI7 ......... 1ft two .tate.

tId.t Iled. At Ohlo State Ua1""1"·. aDDUl 4&1I'J'

, o1oer ..,...... 1'ft4Jl:r ("b. 1.) Jle 'tr111 'Peak on

Ia'... ..... aft4 lee.k1 bodied butter. 1\-_ Ooluaa'bu. he

dll 10 to IOw& s.t. 0011818, •••• tOf' thllP c1a1r7 1nI....

tI7 ..k. On that prop.. he trill 41eft•• boll.. teea

........,.." .ooolate tilt ana le., boa1e1. butt••

_._.. A:l.881-U



N••, lal'eau
Unly.rllt,. 'arm
8t. Paul, lI1Dneeota
r.br'uaJ7 1~, 1941

R.1,a~. nq~ betore

THURSDAY, I'IBRUM! DQ

.lneteen-fear-old Leota Bane.ft, Kinne.ot.'e t-H pl.

bH1ng ohaJDl'lon, wl11 put her thumb 1nto a oherz7 ple Oft hi.,

(,.b. 81) 1n the hope ot pUlllng out a natloDal ohaaplOll,b1p and

• 1100 pl'l,ae. Leota, 4aushter ot Ib-. and Il~~~·~.;i. J ~ Lnien ot

"10.1"" Jl1nnesota, wl11 :represent thls 8tat~ at the lK1 Ratlonal

Pl. 1-1111 oODte.t in Oh1oago. The oontest 18 epon.or... anftual11

4arlna .. week Of W.~·. b1%'tbc!aT blr the Matlonal Ohel'2'1
. .. .

"etoar."'" with Oft. girl trail .aoh 8tate ca-p.'lIlg tor f1••
cull awasata.

W2aA1DC 'tbe pte baiting cIUlJllp1oD.h1p at the 81nnelok

M.'. r.lP 1.lt tall added one more ohampionshlp to a long 11.'

or blue ribbon. and G8tlt8D41Dg reoorda dur1DC 9 "eu. ot 4-H

.1ub wGl'k. 1ft 1940, Leot. bat.d sao 10a"8. of bread, 210 do••n

nUl, a& 'b&'tinga ot quiok breads, :S28 oakes aDc1 815 pl•••

At Ohio.go, the Judges will ba•• th.1JI 480181011 •

.........H fit ple, Ol'Ut, tUl1ng aft4 pereOllalltJ' an4 pol•• of

.......t. In addltlOJl to the 1100 tust prise, tiler. rill

'lie tt:Nlr otb8l' pP1ze. ot Seo, 128, $18 and .10•

.Leota'. r.o1pe 1••

•1Uua·
• .... ..,.. ohtft-l••

I:=, JaioeI kbl'8J)o•• qui. tapiooa
1 'ableapooa butter
1/8 t ••~OOIl lel'

Crust I

11 oupa all pll'poe. no_
t t.a-.p0oD b8k1ftg powltr
1 t ••8pOon lalt* tea~oon susar
" tabl.apoona OOl'D .taroh
1 oup 1al'4
i oup 10e wat.l' (about'

(More)
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rURUARX

future tarmers and homemaker. in IIlaftl' 1I1M••ota ooun

tles wUl have a ohanoe to learn about -Oetting Started 1ft

rarll1ng and BotaemaklnS- at a aerlee ot short caur... _1Gb will

open Monday (February 1'1), BaJa E. W. Alton, aember of the I'-te

.,.H statf 1ft oharp of Rural Ycuth &ot1.1'18'.

The ahoM OWl"" ere be1ftl Ipons0n6 til eiP' 00llft'1••

bJ the ap10ulwnl eX'Halon 41vl'lon, ooua" extell.10ll

ott1M...4 100al JlaJ'al Youth I!'oupa. .Ob IIIacrPt 0.... w111

....l.t ot a'......, ,.ov.., cJm-lq whloh epeol811e'l .111

8JHtU OIl taralnc a. .. oeoupation, rentlns, taN t1aanoins.

1••&1 ~ob1e.., orop. aD4 It••stoat, h.. 1.OY...at. plaDDtng

...4 baJ1nI, hoaema4. tal'll oonveniencel, .oolal l1t., an4 MD7

other ~10••

!he lobtGlal. of port oour.e. 1. a. toUowa:

rebrua17 1'.19, Dakota oou,~

1" __27 18-20, laoksOD oeua"

'ebruu-T 19..~1, tellow lIe41.sa. 0__

, •......, 20-12. L70n oount,

re'bruar1 25-2"1, Brown oountJ

, ....'1'1 26-28, Soott aad L.aueUl'· 00_tl.1

r.bra.rr !7-laroh 1, licol1.t oount1

••*--
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Method!

ri11lng: OOliblDe chenles, oherry Ju1o" sugar, taplooa, .al1i

and ..11;84 butter. MiX. Let .tand whl1e oruet 1.

'belDg ...4e.

Orust: 81ft flour, mea8ure, and .1tt again wlth baking powder,

salt, sugar, and corn etaroh. Add sh~ten1rag aDd mu

with blender until partiole. look l1ke s.11 beads.

Md 10e ..tel' slow11. It may not take all the water,

dependlng on room temperature. Roll lower orust.

Piao, ln pie t1o. Add t1111ng. Roll top orust and

put on after edges ot lower Orult haY' been c1aIIpened.

Cut • deslgn 1n top orust to allow step to eaoap••

flute ec1ps. Tr1m ott eurplue and bake 1n 0••

"800 J'. t~ 18 minutes 3800 tor thlrt7 II1Dutel,.

1...41ate11 upon removing trom OYeD, glaze Orult

wlth batter.

Aooo~&ft11Dg .1nne80ta'8 oonteetant wl11 be lies

Jtlaftlta SUoox, atate 4-H olub agent, Unlverslt7 J'arm, St. Paul.

--*-- A1682-MB
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Un1gelt81t, Fal'm
St. Paul, M1nnesota
'ebl'ulll'J' 18, 1941

Dr. O. B. Jesnes8, chlef of the division ot agztloul-

tural eooncalos, Universlty Farm, .111 till 1rrpOl'tan, Ipeakug

engagements 1n Iowa. and Jew Jersey-thie month. He has been In

vlted to discuse top1os olosely related to the sUbJeot ot hie

reoentlJ pub11shed Extension Bulletln, 'War and The Farmer,' wh1Ch

hal attracted w1de attent1on.

On J\tlc1aJ, Febl'ua17 21, Dr. Jeenes. w11l attend the

••'tonal raN Instltute at Des lIoae. whlre ht wi}l sene aa le&4e1'

.r • cu..ou••loa .10'1011 OD tbe top1o of tlnano1Dg tan export••

OIl Wec1Mada1 an4 Tbur.d81, 'elruarr 28 and 27, he will apeak at

Rutg... Un1vel'lity, I." .-uDBwlok, New. Jersey, at a sohool of

phl1oeophJ' lIpon.ore« " the u. S. Department of .Agrloultv•.

Dr. Jesn.ss' t0910 wUl be· the "Worlel War lind It, Po.alble Effeot.

on Amerlosn ARrioulture l , .nd "Fundamentals 1n Long...,Run Agr1cul

tural Poll01.·

A16M-PJ

Release IMMEDIATE

De.lers 10 building su~plles and bdil4ers who are

laterested 1n tarm Itruo~eB have been 1nvlted to a oonferenoe

to be held at Unlveraltl farm, St. Paul, on March 7. J. O.

ObJ-l.t1uson, 41l'eotor ot ehOl't oouraes, has Just announoed the
, OGIIDle'e prosna tor the event whioh "il1 be pres1ded OV81' by
H. ~. Wb1te~.sslatant pro~.88or of agrioultul'al englneerlDg.

TIle aorn1Dg .ohedule wlll teature a survey ot the building
.1_.tioD bT A. J. Sohwantes, ohlef ot the agricultural enguee1'1ng
41Y1s1011, and 41sou••1on. ot tn>es ot oonorete and their uees, treataeo' ot luber, apl'87 painting, and the use ot br1ok.

In the afternoon tho group ,,111 Btu47 8 struotures exh1bit
and d1.ou•• 1nsulAtion and summer oondition1ng.

-*-
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FEBRUARY 21, 19G

The tarmer planting a windbreak should not depend

entirely on h1s favorite trees to make a tarm grove, s811

Clemens Kautman, asslstant extens10n torester at Unlverslty

Farm. Trees differ wlde11 1n what the, oan oontrlbute to

the woodlot.

There are several good reasons wh1 d1tterent k1nds

ot trees are del1rable--length ot 11te, degree ot leatlness,

res1stanoe to d1'outh and d1sease, beauty, usetulness as ap

plled to speolal tarm needs~ Fast-grow1ng trees wlll glve

windbreak "results earlier, but the1 die qulckly and leave the

farmstead bare. Slower grow1ng hardwoods are more permanent,

but protect10n ls long delayed it these are used alone. Ever

greens are most ettective tor winter proteot1on and also add

w1nter 00101'.

The varled grove hAs another 1JDJ>ortant advantage.

It ls much less 11ke17 to be w1ped out by insects, d1sease

or ~outh, beoause these ooourgea 8eem to Show a partiality

tor oertain varlet1e. at oertain t1mes, permitting others

to go unsoathed.

..._*-- A1686-PJ
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,DBlJARY

Walta88, quadrilles, two-steps and the Vlrg1nla reel

•• daDoed b1 the Alexandria Assemblies, flr.t organlzatlO1l to

oelebra'e Gecrse W••hUgton 18 birth..., ae a holl4a7 -- wl11

t ••t~e the 8011001 ot Agrloultv. old.talhi.eel danOing PU'tJ'

latur4a1 enning ('eb. 22). The eDt. to" held 1ft the Vas.-.

Y..el', farm "...1_. mark, tile , tl.. lDIlua]. lNoh ..1..

br.'1. at tile· Sohool.

PatrODll an4 patrone88ea tor the claDe. are the

'104Pa'ea'.· of the YaJI1ou8 Sohool olal••• ainee 189'1. On

the reoeptlOD o~i" •• will be Mr. and lira. L. B. Bassett,

b. ant Mr.. J. V. Balle" )41'. and 111'8. J. Ii. Drew, JIr. and

.... O. P. Bull, JIlt. "n" lire. M. It. AUen, 111'. aad lI%'s. R. S.

Wiloox, Mr. and Mre. A. L. HarvEl'. Mr. I\ud lire. M. \t. R"DI8D,

Ul'8 JOhanna Hognalon, Ml.8 Laura Matson. Mr. Wll11am Danke~.

and ~r. Ralph IIl11er.

General arNIIS...n'. are belng ..4. by the comblUet

.tuclent oounol1. ot the 8ohool. M••be.. are Earle lleeohJte,

-.10OM; tveJ-ette laoobloR, Cannon 'al18; Donald Palmer, Lake

01'7; John. -apeI', Mew Market; Obel't JaoobsOD, Jladel.1a, John

<la1t. Baatenlaek; Jean McOonnell, 1,,0'&; Betty Petel'son,

Hlltoh1neon; Jlarsuerlt. Wendt, 8p:rlDlfleld; Berneace Huper, Welll:

Rath are.el', Late C1t,: llarll. JobaDaen, Hardwlck; 87ftft0'9a Hot.tad,

LaJDbertoD, aftd Leona Plohr, Ne1lport.

----- A1688-UB
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Dealers who use the word "type" in desorib1nR their

seeds must leave no doubt as to variety or they r1sk prose

cution for v1olption ot both ~tAte and federal seed laws. C. P.

Bull, direotor ot the weed and seed d1vis1on tor the State

Department ot Agriculture, Dairy and Food, oalls attention to

a new regulAtion which will go j,:~to etfeot in Minnesota iilaroh 15,

1941, plaoing the state lRw in l1ne with federAl regulations

which beoame effeot1ve Februai'Y 5.

The new regulation interprets the use of Iltype" 1n the

label AS aoknowledging the uncertainty of kind, unless there is

other desoriptive matter whioh definitely lpbels the seed as to

variety. Mr. Bull points out th;:)t the buyer who intends to sow

seed whioh has been described e 3 ot a oertEl.in II tyPe" gets little

or no useful information from t:t.l~ label. Therefore the sample

is open to 'Oroseout10n under the seed laws on the ground of im

proper labeling.

Wi thin the PAst year B. 'lew federal seed aot hRS plaoed

stitt regulations on pll arr1cul..turAl seed moving in intereta.te

commeroe. The federAl act docs not in any way replace previous

ly enacted state lawe but it terAds to strengthen them.

rr.r. Bull explains thrt.1t is the plan ot the weed and

seed d1vision to knit the fedEral Rn~ state aots together so

as to get the best poss1ble r(~st.... l te in 1nsuring clean seed in

l~jinnesot8.•

--*=-- A1689-PJ
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FEBRUARY 23, 1941

M1nnesota leaders in rural sohool affairs will be among

those attending the mid-west r~~al school institute to be held

at the Un1verslty ot Il11notA, MRroh 27, 28 pnd 29, 1t is announced

by D. E. Lindstrom, rural B:>ci)logist of the College of Agr10ulture

Rt Il11n01s. 1~eme of the conferenoe 1s to be "the Place of

Eduoation 1n the Improvement of RurRl L1fe."

Delegat10ns of rur:l1 sohool offio1als and leaders are

expected, from Nebrp,ska, 101m3, Missouri, M1nnesota, Wisoonsin,

Miohigan, Ind1ana 8.nd possibly other ste.tes,1n add1t10n to Il11n01s.

l"eatur1ng the opening ~H!e81on on !Jhursday night, Maroh

27, w1ll be an address by R" Co I1ul11am, president of Southern

Il11n01s State NormR,l Unlvl~:'sl i;y, Carbondale, who is

mB,n of the np.tionAl rura,l edUc'ltton oomm1ttee 0

Earl C. Smith, pre:31d3ut of' the Il11nois Ap.:rioultura.l

assoo18t10n, Ch1oago, will ~e the mp1n speaker the follo~ing

morn1ng on the subject, "The F'1rmer's Interest 1n Rural Educat10n. tt

,
Representative ruretl 30ttools will be brought in Friday

afternoon for demonstra.tion'3 ot !lpproved teaohinK methods and

praotices 1n rural sohools.

Stpte Rnd oounty supe',..,j.ntendents of instruotion and seore

taries of state teaohers' a'lsoJiE~tlone will be honored a.t a. ba.nquet
Friday night. Prino1pal adrlre38 w11l be by Dr. It"rank Cyr, hea.d
of rural eduoation at Colum')1a Un1versi ty, New York Oity.

Howard Dawson, head 0':' the rural eduoation div1sion,
Nationpl Eduoat1on assooiation, Wash1ngton, D~ C., has been billed
as B. feature of the Saturd.ay morning program.

Al690-PJ
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Weekly newspaper editors in Minnesota have been

invited to oompete in newspaper photography a8 a speo1al

feature of the TwentY-f5.fth Annual. Editors' Short Course

whioh has been announoed for May 1, 2 and 3 by J. 00

Christianson, direotor of Hhort oourses, University Farm.

Ralph D. Casey! ohairman of the Sohool ot

JournAlism Rnd head of the pr.ogram oommittee, repor';s

that pictures will be jUdged in three olassifioations,

Spot News, General News, and ~ictorial. H. L. Smith of

the journa11sm staff' is in charge of'entries An~ cJUlibit.

The deadline for entries 1~ A~ril 15. Piotures ~lst

have been taken between Ap:.'i1 1, 1940, and April 1, 1941.

JUdges of the cont; est will be }{,arry Coleman,.

Chief of the l.41nnee.po11e T5.IDt'>s ... Trlbuno ph(:lto(T~ph10 de

PH'tment; Earl L" Vogt! p10ture edital" of. the St. PSllll

D1Apatoh•. PlonAAr Prees; end neorBe E. Luxtan, ohief' at

the ~1inneapol1B Star-Jourm1.1 photographers.

A1691.,PJ
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FEBRUARY 27, 1941

I

~

Organized discussion meetings are taking the place of

the old orossroad~s store as the olear1ng house tor democratio

1deas and opinions, says D.'J. Dvoraoek, extension eoonomist at

University Farm. In his rec3nt extension publication, "Community

D1soussion Meetings, What, W1Y, How," Dvoracek stresses the need

tor eva~~~ting carefully movements and ph1losophies abroad 1n

America today.

Disoussion is noth1nc~ morEl or less than an exchange of

ideas and may be described a3 group th1nking, Dvoracek points

out. Unfortunately it is not carried on as freely in larger

groups as it is in personal ~onvel'sation; when properlY planned

and organized, however, disc~ssion in larger groups may be more

product1ve beoause 8. wider v:~riety ot 1deas are exohanged. This

1s why the modern discussion plan, explained 1n Dvoracek's bul

letin, hAS developed.

Organized discussion for Minnesota farm leaders started

in the w1nter of 1934-35 whel University staff members Joined

farmers 1n six counties in t~lking over important economic problems
of the daY. Sinoe then nearly 40,000 Minnesota tarmers have parti
cipated 1n more than 1,200 d tscuBE~lon meetings.

Pointing out the wisdom and value of open discussion,
Dvoracek conoludes with this point~ "Let us d1scuss so thAt we maY
Rcquire the spirit of democr90Y by practice in the small group and
by the ab1l1ty to translate tt to larger groups. Let us realize
that true democracy is poss1'ole only through intelligent partici
pation ot individuals in gro'Jp action."

Anyone interested 1n.further 1nformf!.t10n about commun1ty
d1scussion groups may see th~ 10c8.1 county agent or wr1te to the
Bulletin Office, Un1vers1ty ~armJ St. Paul, for a copy of ~xtension

BUlletin 216.
A1692-PJ
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~18.rg8.ret BrltW has ~)een n~med heRd of th~ textiles and

olothing section ot the division of home econom1os at Un1ver-

'Jity Fam Q M1sS Brew sucoe.~ds MEtr10n \Yeller who ret1red reoently.

A native of Chioag~, M1r.s Brew reoeived her baohelor's

cleeree from the Univers1 ty I)f Chioago in 1926, Elnd in 1905 was

~Tanted a Master of So1ence degree by the same institution.
she

Defore coming to the Un1ver31ty of .M1nnesotA where/is now assis-

tant professor, Miss Brew was instruotor'in home eoonomios at

Oregon State College from 1930 to 1~35.

A1693.iliS

Release

IMMEDIATE- .
ReViewing 4-H olub aotivity in M1nnpsota durinp: 1940,

A. J. Klttleson, stnte 4-H leader, finds new reoords in many

phasAs of the program. Mem'Jereh~.p reaohed an all-time hi~h with

49,259, an inorease of 2,69:~ oV'el' the preoed1ng year. The num

ber of local volunteer lead:rs helping \7l til Uie progr~m was in<-

oreased by 1,120.
ProJeot completion} one of the beet Yardst1cks of club

work, was 87.5 per cent tor the Eltate as a whole, with 16 counties
hp.ving A completion over 95 per c~ent.

The 1940 reoord a130 shows thRt 4-H boys Elnd g1r1s are
staying in olub work longer. Lant year 12,522 members t.'1ere 16
years or older.

Cloth1ng proved to be the most popular subject for demon
st~atlon work, with 414 teAms p8rticlpptlng in county events in
this proJect. Demonetratlo'1s brought out 2,143 r1rls t teams last
year, mOAt of them 1n hOr.le econom1cs projects.

Al 694",.PJ
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~10NDAY. MARCH 3, 194).

In malt1ng plans for' the tlower garden this summer,

M1nnesotans oan look torward to s1x new var1et1es of' ohrysan

themums. The mums have been developed by Dr. L. E. Longley and

Louis Sando, 'hort1cultur1et'3 at Un1vers1ty Farm, at. Paul, and

have been named Uoonglow, ~lluthf Harmony, Red Wing, Weloome,

and Boreas.

BeoAuse ot early ~·osts 1n M1nnesota, the new var1eties

hav~ been "bred to p;1ve flood bloom in 1a.te Bummer and early tall

betore ha.rd trosts arr1ve. All have survived at least one winter.

Dr. Longley descr1bes Moonglow as a low bushy type with

double deep lemon-chrome flowers. Duluth blooms exceptlonally

early. It ls tall and its semi~double flower is lemon yellow.

Harmony 1s perhaps the most colo.c'ful or the five new introduo

tlons. Dur1ng the early season 1t ls yellow, but later beoomes

strawberry pink. As the cool weather sets in, 1t ohanges to a

deep Brazil red. Flowers o:~ the Red Wlng varlety are semi-

double and Pompe1an red. W~lcome~, one of the earliest to bloom,

has rlowers or br1ght mllllo'" pur~ole. As 1ts name sugp;ests,

Boreas has ~ white flower.

Although the purpoae hBs been to develop varieties

both early-b~.ooming and hardy, D,r 0 Lonp;ley says thAt 'these six

new mums should be given th~ best possible proteotion in the tall.

A1695-MB
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Pot$to growers and dnaler,3 in northern M1nnesotA counties

wlll have a chRnce to study the latest developments 1n potato 1m

provement during the next two wep.ks. Center of interest w1ll be

a potato exhib1t tra.1n which 1l'71'~1 move from town to town aocord

inr. to An ~nnounoed sohedule

Exhlb1ts on disease oon'~r~l, grs.ding and storage problems,

and certificat10n methods ht:ne be~n prepR.red by R. C. Rose and

A. G. Tole.as at Unlversl':;Y F'a~m and D. N. Wagner, ag-

riou1tural cieve10pment agent fox' the Great Northern Ra11"'ay.

Exhibit oars and transportation ~r-e furnished by the Great Northern.

The following schedule 1l~8 been set up~

Barnesville · · MAroh 3 Warroad. · · 0 · · • Maroh 12

Glyndon · • · · March 4 Roseau . · · · 0 • · MArch 13

Ada . • · • · · March 5 Climax · · • March 14

Kennedy · · · • March 7 Fosston. · • · · · · M~roh 17

Stephen · · • · · · March 8 BF.tgley . · · · · · · Maroh 18

East Grand Porks. · March 10 Be·midJi. · · · · · Maroh 19

Thief River Falls · March IJ. Grand Rapids · · · • March 20

Carlton .. March 21
LOCFl oounty agents bre tlI'rang1ng instltute prop,-rams in eaoh

town to be visited during thr tC'tu·. The exhibits will be opened to
the pUbllc pt 10 a.m., ana. t.re Ij,~f.'tlngs w111 begin at 19:m p.m.

Rose, who is exten.sitn r1.!'nt pathologist, w'-ll discuse o.isease
control, with speclal retere~ce to the handling of r1ng rot, a new
diseElse wh1ch must be combated Ty r.annesota potato grourers. Tolaas,
1vho 1s in charge of potato seed. oertlficRt1on under the State DePArt
ment of f~rlculture, DRiry and food, w1l1 explain methods used 1n
produc1n~ cert1f1ed seed and explain marketing. Colored s11des w111
be used to present methode of eneC'. treatment, h~.rvest1ng to Elvo1d
brUises, and seed plot procedur~c
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Minnesota poultrymen nave a chance to do well on egg and

poultry mArketings during the next six months, but the outlook d.oes no

n~call for any marked expansion of operations, in the opinion ot

w. H. Dankers, extension marketing specialist at Ualvers1ty Farm.

Low feed costs 1n compa.rison to the price of eggs and mar-

ket birds give the poultryman his pr1ncipal advantage at the present

t1me. A somewhat smAller egg pr'oduction during the t1rst PAl't of

1941, coupled w1 th better consumer deDlB.nd aD a result of high in

dustrial activ1ty, w1ll tend to hold up prices for the next few monthso

The favorable factors have encouraged 8 larger hatch of

chicks this spr1ng than in 1940, therefore increased supplies are

l1kely to make themselves felt toward the end of the year. Dankers
suggests that pOUltry ra1sers m~ke the best possible use of present
eqUipment to get broilers on the Jrnrket early and to mpture pUllets
as soon as possibleo He advises 8galnst rapid expansion of the
business at this time.

A1697-PJ

Release

IMMEDIATE

C. P. Bull, direotor of th(~ weed and seed division of the

Btate Department of Agriculture, DAiry and Food, warns th8t there

is a shortage of rape seed of A variety best suited for Minnesota.

The variety is Dwarf Essex. Shortnge arises from the tact that

seed supp11es are norma.lly imported from Japan A.nd The Netherlands.

Bull suggests that-farmers buy1ng rape seed give close

8ttention to l~bels and avoid unadapted or 1mpure substitutes wh1ch
may come on the m~rkp.t.
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Gardeners who Gtart their early plants in

smell flats or window boxes s.hould pla.n to ~et the

seed in during the :rlro'~ t\110 weeks of Ma.roh, says

A. 1!~. Hutohins, hortlcu:.tu~:"13t a.t University Farm,

St. Paul.

Boxes should b~ 3 to 4 1nches deep and ot

9 size oonvenlent to handle. Put about one inoh of

gravel or ooarse materiol in the bottom of the box

tor proper dralnage and then f1ll it with soll. Atter

the seed 1s sown, plaoe the box ln a warm plaoe where

there 1s plenty of llgb.·~. Ti1e plants wll1 be ready to

transplant into other buxe3 or individual contFlinp.7'S

when they are one to tw<) 1nclles tall.

Hutohins sugge,;ts that if there is a. looal

grower in the oommunity who makes a bus1ness of grow

ing such plants, 1t 1s good ;)ra.otloe to obtain them

from h1m.

A1699_MB
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Release not before

SUNDAY. MARCH 2, li41

DAtes set tor the twent1eth annual hortioulture

short course at University Farm, St. Paul, are Maroh 26

to 28. More than 500 persona 1nterested 1n garden1ng

are expeoted to attend the sc~ool given under the d1reotion

of Professor W. H. Alderman, chief ot the division of

horticulture.

Special exhlb1ts of new fruit var1eties and gar

den equ1pment have been planned. On the program w1l1 be

two prominent out-ot-st&te speakers -- Dr. Roy ~. Marshall,

protessor ot pomology at Mich1gan State College, and II. J.

Rahmlow, secretary of the W1flconsln Horticultural society.

MarshaJ.l will discuss the stora.ge of vegetables the best

grassen to use for perm~ment sod oover in orchards.

Colored photographs of h8rdy perenn1al flowering plRnts

will bH shown by Rahmlol"'.

A oomplete prorraOi may be obtained by writing

J. o. Ghrist1anson, d1rElotor of short oourses, University

Farm, Bt. Paul.

Al6
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Release

IMMEDIATE

Ney Var1et1es of gra1n have been added to the recommended

list for ~anneBota as a result of Rctlon taken reoently by Un1

vers1ty of Minnesota a~onomlst8. Among the varieties added are

It1val wheat, a North Dakota devclopuent; Emerald rye, also known

as M1nnesota 107; Bnd W1soonsin ?edigree No. 6 rye. These have

been given extensive tests by the M~.nnes(ta exper1ment stations

to disoover whether they stand tIl,; test of disease resistanoe and

yielding ability.

The follow1ng var1eties were given the green l1ght in
reoent reoommend8tions~

Wheat--Thatcher and 8 new opr1n~ wheat, Rival, ere recom
mended for southern Minneaotn. Rlvn1 wheat was developed by the
North Dakota Experiment Station and is more resistant to scab and
leaf rust than Thatoher. However# Rival shatters more easily and
has a weaker stem.

Oats--Reoommended early-maturing varieties 1nolude Gopher,
Iogold, and Nakota; m1d-eoRrly matur~ngt Minrus; and med1um-maturin(~
Rusota. Vanguard, another medium~maturin~ oat, has been added to
the list tor northmestern Minne~otR, while Anthony remains on the
list only AS 8 possible choice fo~ the out-over region ot north
eastern Minnesota.

Barley--W1sconeln 38 A.t1d Velvet are still the beet choioes
1n the smooth Awn varieties, while Peatland is the only Approved
rough awn barley. Many brewers cons1der Peatland of poorer malt
ln~ quality thon Wisconsin 38 ar.d Velvet.

Rye--W1soonein Pedigree No. 6 and Emerald, M1nnesota No.10?,
Join Dakold on the reoommended list for all pRrts of the state.
Rosen is suitable for southern MinnesotA. onlyo

Flax--The old tFlvorite~, RCdwing for southern Minnesota
and Bison tor the Red R1ver Valley, are the flax var1eties best
su1ted to M1nnesota oonditions. Buda is also recommended for
northwestern ~lnnesota.
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Release Sunday

An 1ntol'1lal 4180\:s810n on the beneflts ot the fall_day"

program ot instruot1on 1n agr10ulture tor z-ura1 high schools

w111 be presented b,y three Un1verB1ty students overWLS's Farm

Hour at 6:30 Thursday mornlng (March 13).

'Ehe students, W1nfleld Forsberg, Wlnthrop, Wendall Sm1th,

Ollvia. and Leonard lodet, North Redwood, are enrolled 1n agrloul

tural eduoatlon at the Universlty of Minnesota, preparlng to be

come teaohers of agriculture. The1r feature on the Unlverslty
•

Farm Hour wlll be sponsored by the Agrloulturel Education Club.

--*-- A1702-MB

Relea8e

MARCH ~. 19~1

Vls1tors at the State }t'Atr next August will be greeted

by a new 4-H organlzatlon whioh w~.il stress the 4-H lnterest 1n

mus10. A state chorus wl11 be formed by boys and glrls who will

haTe had their preliminary trAining as county mixed quartets,

says A. J. K1ttleson, state 4_H leader.

The new aotivlty ls belng supervlsed by J. Clark Rhodes,

extens10n speoil.\11st, who will alE,o oonduot the ohorus when lt

forms At ~t8te Pall' tlme. Each oounty will seleot a mlxed quar

tet and traln the boys and g1rls 1n slx songs to be p~esented by

the oomblned ohorus. Al703-PJ (nl)
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MARCH 9, 1941

Springt1me, season of floods, will find the U. s. Soil

Conservation Servloe ready to recol~d" the .. biographies" of any In

nundatlons whlch mAY oocur ln the flve-state Upper Misslselppi

region, says R. II. Musser, reglonel conservator for the SOS with

headqu8rters at Mllwaukee, W1sconsin.

Oooperating 1n the flood report1ng work wl1l be 88 cce
camps asslgned to the 5CS, 21 s01l conservation demonstratlon pro

Ject offices, and 28 teohnioal staffa asslgned to so11 conserv~t1on

distr10ts soattered throughout Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa

and Atolssourl.

Flood reports oompiled by the service in its regional
office here are sent to the offices of U. S. Army englneers, the
U. S. Geological ~.XB~J Survey, and the U. S. Weather Bureau.

Metal tags" n8iled to tr~es, fence-posts, or speoial stakes
are used by 80S fleldmen to DlHrlt h~.f;h~,water levels, Musser explained.
UeuRlly from 20 to 25 high~water marks are tag~ed ln this way for
ea.oh flood. A complete report 1E) alE 0 wrl tten g1v1ng the 10oat10n
of the water-marks, the 1nt (l'mslt~l ano. total amount of rain, lnfor
m~tlon regardlng soll and X~H~ oover oondltione, and est1mates of
flood damage, supplementeo. hy neWBpE.'Jter aooounts of the flood.

The metal markers and the wrltten reports wl1l enable
teohnicians to "redet1ne the flood patterns" ln any future flood
control surveys which maY b£) made. ~'he flood reporting ldea was
developed by ltoy E. Bennett and !<'rnnk P. Erlohsen of the reglonal
flood control surv~y staffc

A1usser 8aid thE'l.t floods D.ud erosion are olosely related,
sinoe both of them are oaus(~d by running water. Such soll- saving
methods as oontour tlllage, strip=cropplng, and terracing on up
land fields reduoe rune off and ale! In the oontrol of floods down
stream.
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IAAROH 6~

Farmers who are malting out 1noome tax returns tor the

tl~.t t1ae th1s rear will appreoiate the value ot aocurate bu81ftes8

reoo~ds, Says S. B. Cleland, farm management speo1alist at Un1ver

sit1 Farm. It 1s otten poss1ble by oav1ng sales s11ps to bring

together a ta1rly aoourate aoo~untlng ot the 1noo_e tor the Tear,

but expense items are eas1ly lost traok ot unless there 1s a

record. S1nce these expense items D1l\ke up It largA part ot the

allowable exempt10ns under the lElVl, the operator who hA.S no good

reoord 18 at a great disad"an1;age ir making out his tax retn~n.

Alowable exempt10ns under the tax laws ino1ude suoh ex

penses ae teed and seed puroha3ed, l'epa1r an'1 ma.intenanoe of' maoh

inery, general supplies, fuel and oil tor farm work, 'truoking and

freight, eleotriolty and telephone, breed1ng tees, veterinary fees,

interest on indebtednE·ss, und many o"~hers. A farm reoord wlll not

only keep all th~8e items in rnln~ to be introduoed as exemptions,

but it wl1l also provlde e~ldcnoe at> to aoou~aoy.

MotheI· type ot record uB1.1ally needed 1n mak1ng out 1noome

tax forms 1s a olear-cut 1nv'entory of propertY' at the beginn1ng and

the olose ot the year. While some fa%'mers Bubm1t their lnoome tax
returns on the basle of oash ~)usj.n'5-en only, others make out the
returns on the aocrusl basls, ...hio:'::. l!leans tak1ng into ~ocount th 9
lnventory. It is a simple matteI" to take an inventory once n year,
providing it is done at the proper t~me, but it 1s very diffioult
to reoa11 afterwards the quantities, numbers, and valuat10ns ~t

all the different k1nde or 11'''~s':Yo~k: .fe~d "iJ.pplle3 ~ equ.ipment,
and other things on hE~d at a glve~ Jate.

A1705...PJ (nI)
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Release

IMM:t,;DIATE-
Written by two Un1vr.re:tty of Minnesota alumni, Ii new

book on "Livestook Marltet1nglt has Just a.ppeared which for the first

time brings under one cover all of the' pertinent information deal

ing with the marketing of livestook 1n the United States. The

Authors Are Dr. Austin A. DOilell, professor of Agr10ultural eoonom

ios at University Farm t St. !'aul, and Knute BjorkA., p..r.ricultural

eoonomist, Bureau of Agricultural Economics, U. 8. Department of

~r1culture, Wash1ngton, D, C c

Livestock markets and market1ng ar,enc1es are descrlbed~

the1r operat1on expla1ned ana serv-1ces evaluB.ted. Speo1al atten

tion is given to the ecorlOm1c: factors responsible tor these mar~

kate and ae;encles. Receni; adva.nC~B 1n mnrket1ng methods and maoh1n

ery are emphasized, together llrlth ways and means by which livestook

may be marketed more effeotively 1n the future. Aocordingly, 1n

their ooncluding chapter, "Look1ng Into the Future," Dowell and

BJorka:

Prediot that one of the most importE"nt future developments

will be the workinp; out flf;d adoption of exaot grade standards for

l1vestock and meats.

Assert that suoh standards will confer two outstanding
advanta~es on livestook producers. First, the sellin~ erade for
eaoh an1mal would, be acom'ately de,termlned ar.d would be the same
for all mprkets. Seoond I mAr~ket :,rlces could be based on the se
exaot ~r8des, giving prOducers an'') sellers a workable basis for
oomparing prices quoted by differEnt markets.

Foresee the p~ee1bll1ty th~t selllnr of livestock on the
basia of cproa8e wp.l@,ht and grade {My folIo"'" the adoption of more
aocurate prade etano8rds.

{More)



SUff~est thF:' need for' :".;'l:~)"':>'ll~mt>nt: pod e,.t('m~lcn 01' the fed~

er,~l nlRrket new's r~port1nt· t3 ',,";i.. p<;;~t.1L(11t\:rlY in t:l~~ jil.... e':;::~.('n
of extr~dtn~ the reports to cover direct tr~dlng in livestock, in
oluding cattle pnd sheep AS well AS hogs, ln areAS ~h~r~ Buoh tra
dinr. is important.

Believe the decentrp.ll~at1on of commprc1pl meAt nroklnp
And slaughter whioh has been [.rolnc on for two deondes wll1 contln11e,
w1th slanghter movlng nearer the source of lives took sunnlles.
Motor-truck transport pnd modern refrlgerRtion hpve fl'4cl11tpted this
trend and there are advantages in alpughterlng livestock near the
plaoe of produotion. Marketing costs, shrinkage and losses oan be
reduoed find producers can find out what they will reoeive for animals
before they leave the farm ..

Althoup;h desiFr.ned as A cc,llege text, "Llvestook l\iarketlng" J

say the authors, should also be helpful to respprch "!orlters, cOl.mty
arricultural agents, private an~ oooperative mArk~t1ng a~encie8,

packers, and other lndi7iduale anr. organizations enraged in the pro
duction ~nd marketing cf livr:~6toc¥.. nnd the distribution of meats.

Both authors hold p.dvancej degrees from the University ot
Minnesota.

Dr. Powell served af:' lnst:....uotor at the IoV'a State Collere
1915-17; from 1917-22 he was chief of the Department of Animal pnd
Dairy Husb~ndry, Univere1.ty (If AlbertA, CR.nada; Rnd since 1n22 hAS
been ~ member of the staff of the University of MinnesotR. From
1922-1927 he served as Livestock S'!)eo1allst 1n ARrlcultural Extf'n
sion; from 1927-1937, super1r tE~nde'lt of the Northwest Sohool and
Station of the Univers.1.ty at Crookston, and s1noe 1937, professor
of Rgrlcultural economics at Univers1ty Farm. During the summer
of 1921, Dr. Dowell made a study (',r livestock mArketing in Great
Britain for the Alberta government, and he was granted leave by
the University of Minnesota durlnf; 1933-34 to take charge of a
spe01~1 study in livestock market~."lf fer the Bur~au of Agrioul tural
Eoonomios, U. S. Department of Ag'!·lculture.

Mr. Bjorke. served as ,'1satstant agrioultural economist,
Iowa ~tate College, 1922..,28; e.sS1l:!tallt, Brookings Institut1on,
Washington, D. C. conduoting reeenrch in livestock marketing,
1929-30; end agricultural eO(/n'1m1clt, Bureau of Agz'lcul tural Econom<.
los, U. 5. Department of Aerlcultul"e 1930 to date. At one time
he w~s A Minnesota oounty ~~~nt.

Al?06-1Ui
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News Bureau
UniversitY' Farm
St. PAul, Minnesota
A1arch 6. 1941

For outstand1ng garden aot1vity in 1940, Ellen Jerabek

and Merna Tews, students from Hutchinson attendlnr, the Bohool of

AgrloultuPG at University Farm, have been named winners of the

1940 stunmer proJeot contest 1n hort1culture, announoes Superin

tendent J. O. Chr1stianson. Both girls pre seniors and ~ill be

graduated this month.

Ellen ~~on a first prize of $15 for her flower f.arden,

while ~,erna t s $10 prize was for hep veretable garden.. The oon

test projects inoluded gArdens, tree n11mt1ngs nnd "-'1indbreaks.

They were Judr,ed by men:bers of the school staff. Prizes were

presented the winners at a Bohool assembly.

A1707 _ NiB

• Release

IMMEDIATE

Thirteen freshmen 1n the Collep.;e of Ap,rlculture, Forestry

and Home Economics at University Farm have been reoommended to the

Board of Regents for Sears-Roebuck Scholarsh1ps, aooording to Dean
Eo 14. Freeman. The agricultural el.,hol~rsh:l.ps, totaling $690, are
tor the winter and spring quarters.

S1xty~tive dollAr soholarships hAve been suggested for
Edmund Gensmer, Altura; Louie He~lund, Roseau; Joseph ~p.llnBki,

Cleveland; Raymond Mannlgel, Luverne; Oliver Nyptm, Appleton; J.
Reuben Sandve, Cumberland, Wisconsin; Gordon Sundberg, Foreston;
and, WilliAm Zeohee, Como StAtion, st. PaUl.

StUdents reoommended for
CAnby; Joseph Borioh, Alborn; Earl
Miller, Staples; ~nd Harry Trites,

$34 soholarships are Dale Beneon,
Boldt, Paynesville; ~lesell

Battle Lake.

A/7tJ f -)4\ 15,
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RelenF.e

Ice ornem MAk1ng w~ll be tre~ted both na ~n nrt nnd

AS p bus1nf.l!88 in the three.~d8Y short oourse "which w1l1 be
At

presented/Unlvf!rA1ty Fl!.rm: St. !lRul, -'Arch l~, lq pnd 20. The

oomple te proy.rAm tor the f)-rent thAt ",111 drAW lce crepm men

trom PN1de. prell hAS jUflt been announced by J. O. Chrlstlnnr.on,

director ot short oouraes At tht~ Un1versl ty of '>iinnesotA.

SubJeot mntter pod equipment for the course 1s be1nr

prov1df!d by tht" dpiry d.lvlBion, w1th Professor ',V. B. Combs 1n

chprge. if.embers ot the <,!p~"ry stpff .tit UniverAity FArm ,.,i1l

present the mopt reoent r~ceArch findings 1n connection ~lthI

• lce Crp.Am. lJ'hey will be Hssl~t.ed by experts from severAl

mpnut8cturln~ firms.

Atter rpp1strntlon Tue8dey morn1n~, ~prch lP, the lce

creAm Dlen ",111 spend the dfJ," Study1ng compos1 t10n of ice cream,

ingred1ents of the m1x, br-nterlf:ll stnndClrds, Ant1ox1dizlng

F.lgents, pnd flAvors. 'l'he (~loE;i:1g session TueSdAY 1~111 be 8

round table discussion led by ,J. H.qrnp-s of the T~in C1ty Milk

company, st. Paul.

The seoond day ~1]_ teaturp ~emonstrptlons of deoorat1nF

fA.noy forms, testing for r/~t anci operA.tion of the MoJonnler test,

General topics tor dlscus~:.on include plpnt BAnltf'tlon ~nd

cleaninp; compounds, shr1nkll?e, freez1ng po1nts nnel servinPo'

tellper~ture9. The lepoer ."t th/? cloe1nl1:' rounn tAb1f' Y"ill be

Uprry ~ptt90n of thp Ive~ :ce Cre~m comn~ny, Ulnnespol1s.

(lwore)



On the third day there \17111 be a s~eslon on Judgine

lee OI-eam tor qua11ty, wlth thoRe attending inv1ted to sub

m1t 8pmples. Other top1cs tor the day are tAncy lee cre~m

pnd novelt1es, select10n of colors and ho~ to use them,

flevoring the mix. su~arB ~vP11rble for ice orp~m, pnd nem

ideas in the lndustry. Th~ round tAble w1l1 be 1n ohRr~e of

Tf • .P. PesohkAn ot lILlnneflpolie.

Members ot the ds:L··y d1vision who 19111 &r1ve instruc-

t10n Elr~ ProtesAor Combs, ~L T. Coulter, A. C. l.i8t1.ok,

Claude l1prper, '.V. iio'J. H.obE'l't~ ;1nd Ed~flr Selke. Othere on th.e

ins truct1on~1 stEttf for th~ ~ho::" t oourse prp. C. D. Dahle,

~roteAeor of dniry husbnnrl~y nt PennsylvAnlp StAte Colle~et

Imd Wesley Soh"en of the S'~h'"fm Ice Cream compAny, Blue l!;Rrth,

1~.1nnesotp •
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Release

IMMEDIATE

The rise 1n hog prices have brought a favorable hog-oorn

prioe ratio tor the first time 1n over a year, according to Ernest

BaughmAn, assistant extension marketing speoialist, University Farm.

W1th abundant supplies of corn, oontinued stron~ oonsumer

demand tor meats, and supplies ot hogs expeoted to be 15 to 20 per

cent less during the next six months than during the corresponding

period last year, hogs should continue as a good market tor corn

during the remainder ot 1941. Hog prices will probably advance

somewhat more before October 1, 1941.

Suoh oondit1ons will favor inoreased farrowings of summer

and fall p1gs to be marketed in 1942. The extent or such increases,

together with the demand situation and supplies ot other kinds of

meats, w111 determine hog prices in 1942.

Storage holdings ot pork on February 1 were about 25 per

cent above a year ago, but they are not oonsidered burdensome. Lard

stooks were 50 per cent above February 1, 1940, and the largest on

reoord, which direot1y reflects the results of small exports during

the past year. Since exports ot both pork and lard have been small

in reoent years, a weak export demand in 1941 will not be an impor

tant pr1ce depressing faotor tor hogs.

A17l0-PJ

Release

IMMEDIATE

w. ~. Morrie, extension anim~l husbandman at University Farm,

St. PaUl, JUd~ed beet cattle at the North Dakota Winter 5h~e 1n

Valley City Tuesday and Wednesday (Maroh 11-12).
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IWdEDIATE

The new 1941 seed direotory issued by the Minnesota

Crop Improvement assooiation and the Minnesota Agrioultural

Experiment Station has just been made available to farmers 8S

an aid in seleoting their seed tor spring planting.

The direotory lists several hundr~d seed growers in

all parts ot the state who h~ve gTown seeds under supervision
Ii

ot the assooiation and registered them under/statewide plan.

The oft10ia1 ~1st of registered seed gives name and

address ot grower, variety and amount of sep.d he has available,

and it olassities his seed as Registered No.1, Registered No.2,

and Fleld Inspeoted. The No. 1 seed is the finest quality,

entitled to the blue tag ot the association, No. 2 seed is

seoond ln quality but, like No. l.~ it has been caretully tested

a8 to germination and tound to bE! tree trom noxious weed seeds.

Field Inspected seed hs.s paasefi all tield tests during the

growing period but has not yet been put through the laboratory

scrutiny neoessary tor full registration.

The directory also llsts seed stocks ot new and experl

mental varieties which are avalle.ble from the state experiment

stations.

·In making up its list (f seeds tor Minnesota, the crop

assooiation tollows cloeely the schedule ot varieties recommended

tor this state.

Cop1ee of the direotory may be had by writing the Minnesota
Orop lauprovement AssooiAt1on" University Fal'm, 8t. Paul, M,inn ~

A1712-fJ
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A11nnesots Rp.rdenere '.JT111 hRve 8 chA.noe to study

exh1blts ot the ne"'est f'rlli tc qnd l8.t('st gRrdfm1nR' equ1p

ment At the twentieth 8nuual hort1oulture short course at

Un1vers1ty Farm, St. Paul, MA.roh 26-28. Some 400 to 500

persons trom Rll pprts of the state are expected to attend

this three-day school ',h1eh 1s giv~n under thp. d1reot1otl ,f

~rOfp.8eor w. H. A~ermani ohief 1n the d1v1sion of hortioulturp..

Two prominent o~t-Of.st8te speRkers ~111 be on the

program. Dr. Roy E. Nl!'l'S\tllJ., profesAor of pomolop:y nt ~.. ichlgAn

State College, ,.,111 d1I3CU'3B t~e storar-;e of vep;etpbles, the best

gresses to use tor permanent sod oover 1n orchprds, pnd the

prepprAtlon of apple jUiC0. LAst year ln Mlehl~~n neprly half

8. mllllon bushels of ~ppleB went into the mAnufacture of apple

Juioe.
II. J. Ra,hmlow, 8eore tary of the Wlsconsin Hortl-

cul tura.l Sooiety, w1l1 show color photof:raphs of ne,. fru1 ts
Rnd hArdy perenni~l flower1n~ ?lAnts ~nd wlll demonstr@te
flower pr~angemento He w 11 Also show p colored motton f1lm
ot spray1nE: oper~tlone in ',Y1Gc:~,nsln orchprds.

ro1any other topj'~6 will be dlecuseen by practical
gardeners, fru1 t growers, ana. memberA of the Univers1 ty Fa.rm
staff. ~Rrch 26 will be 1evoted to ve2etable gardenlnf Ana
Maroh 27 to ornAments 1 ho:'t1cul ture . A f'rul t progrpm li"ill
be carrled through Mproh :'~7 and 28.

Th~Be meet1ngs PN~ open to the pub11c. A comple te
pror:ram mAY be obtplned b:' WI' '1 tlng to J. O. Chris tlaneon,
director of short C01.1reee I Unl'~"~rB 1ty FArm, St. PAulo

..._.. _'!lIS'



News Bureau
University Farm
at. Paul, Minn.
March 11, 1~41

nelease

IMMEDIATE

Seed cleaning demonstrations intended to improve

quality of flax grown in Minnesota are being oarried on in

16 leading flax oounties. The M1nnesota Agricultural Exten

sion Division and the Flax Institute is oooperating in the

program to convinoe farmers that an important step

toward crop quality 1s olean seed.

Acoord1ng to W. W. Brookings, extension agronomist

at Univers1ty Farm, the grower has a new incent1ve this year

for producing olean flax. Clean tlax straw oan now be mar

keted tor use in the cigarette paper industry. A good pro

duot will add trom $1 to $2 per ton ot straw to the 1ncome

hitherto obtainable trom seed flax. Both seed and straw

command better pr1ces 1f the crop is olean.

Counties on the sohedule for Sax. tuture demonstra

t10ns are M8rshal1, Maroh 12-15; Nobe1s, Maroh 11-14; Klttson,

Maroh 17-20; Jackson, Maroh 18-21; Roseau, Maroh 21-22; Lake

\ot the Woods, Maroh 24; Lyon, Maroh 25-28; Switt, 4pril 1-4;

Renville, April 8-11. Counties already Visited by the demon~

stration outfits inolude MoLeod, Traverse, Yellow Medioine,

Lao qui Parle, and Pennington.

~_...- A1713-PJ



News Bureau
Un1ver.1tr Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
Maroh 13, 1941

Relea.e

IMMEDIATJ!1

A two-day program dea11ng with flSh propaga

tion, game management, game oooperatives and speoial

problema ot wlld11fe oonservation wl11 feature the th1rd

annual oonservat1on Short OOUl'se at University Farm, St.

Paul, April 4 and 5. This praot1oal train1ng 1n oonserva

tion aotiv1t1es w1th speoial seot1ons tor teaohers and 4-H

club members is 9ponsored by the Unlversity ot M1nnesota

in oooperation w1th the M1nnesota W1ldl1te Federatlon. J. O.
Farm,

Christlanson, direotor ot short oourses Rt Unlversity/ ls

ln oharge.

Dr. Gustav Swanson and Parker Anderson ot the

Unlverslty Farm statt have arranged the program. They

announce that oonservat1on lel4ders trom several states will

oome to the oampus for the oonterenoe. The llst inoludes

such names 8S R. R. Hill, U. S. Forest Servioe, M1lwaukee,

w. E. Crouch, game management d1vls1on, Washinfton, D. Co;

Rlchard Gerstell, Pennsylvanla game oommlss10n, Harrlsburg,

Pennsylvania; Dr. A. S. Hazzard, Instltute tor F1sherles

Researoh; Ann Arbor; MiohlgAn; and ChArles E. G1l1hAm~ [I., S.

FiSh and Wl1dlite Servioe; Il11no1s.

It. h1gh11~;ht of the two...dtl1 evant ,,111 be the

awarding ot 100 oonse~vAt1on Roholarsh1ps tor the abort oourse

to outstand1ng oonservationists by the Wi,al1fe Federat1on •

.-.*..- Al714-MB



News Bureau
Univers1ty Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
March 13, 1941

Releas'e not betore

SUNDAY, UARCH 1.G

School ot Agrioulture graduatlng sen10rs at University

Farm w111 hear A. J. Glover, editor of Hoard's Dall'YmaD and pre81

dent ot the Board ot Regents ot the Un1versity ot W1sconsin 1n

the address at the f1tty-seoond annual commenoement to be held

Maroh 25. Forty.eight years ago, Mr. Glover, then a student at

the Sohool, gave the 8alutatory address tor the 018SS ot 1893.

J. O. Christianson, super1ntendent or the Sohool, an

nounces that the oommencement exercises are the olimax ot a series

ot events in honor ot the senior olass. The oommenoement sermon

will be given by the Reverend W. A. Korfhage, pastor ot the

Methodist Church, Fairmont, at 7:30 p.m. today (Maroh 16). The

tinel sohool assembly tor th1s year w111 take place March 21

when scholarships and other awards w111 be announced. On Maroh

22, Dean and Mrs. W. C. Cottey and Superintendent and ~rs. J. O.

Chr1st1anson w111 hold the1r annuF.'l reception for sen10rs and

parents.

Cert1ficates ot graduation will be oonferred by

President Guy Stanton Ford ot the University of Minnesota to

apprOXimately one hundred 1941 graduates who are oomplet1ng the

three-year oourse in vooational agrioulture and home eoonomios.

_rao*_G:lI A17l5-MB



I• News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
Maroh 13, 1941

SUNDAY, MARCH l§

l'ifty-three head of purebred Belgian end Peroheron horsee

raised by Minnesota breeders will be sold Maroh 27 at a consign

ment sale sponsored by the Minnesota Horse Breeders' assoo1ation ..

Horses will be stabled at the State Fair Grounds, but the sale 01'

animals will be ln the pavillon at University Farm.

rred Reppert, world famous purebred livestook auotioneer

who hAS hHadquarters at Decatu.r, Indiana, wl11 come here to cry

the sale. He will be assisted by H. G. Zavoral, W. E. Morris and

A. E. £ngp.bretson. The oommittee of horsemen in oharge of the sale

includes li. P. Grass of LeRoy, pre:31dent or the assoclation;

Henry Swenson of Chisago City, Thomas O'Rourke of Welch, Elmer

Jones 01' LeSueur, and A. L. Httrvey of Unlversity Farm.

Of the Percheron breed, 1'7 mares and 7 stallions have been

listed for sale. at the Belgians, 17 mares and 12 stallions are

listed. ~.'he following breeders hS'le consigned animals:

Belgians -- Lyle G. Bogv.€ I Farmington; Boulder Brldge

Farm Co., Excels1or; Roy F. Crowle:r, St. James; Gluek Brewing
Company, A1inneapolis; E. S. Hansen. Worthington; Elmer R. Jones,
LeSueur; ~~van Jones, LeSueur; Otto Krapf', Ja.sperl Albert ~iathlas,

'. Dundee; t\ltred Schmidt, Triwnphj ;'{rn. Sorensen, Ltraceville, and
',C. }:~. Swenson & Sone, Chisago City,

Fercherons -- L. J. Delanf~y, Perham; John Devaney & Son,
Ws.verly; J. L. Elliott & Sons, Hs.yfield; Gordon G. Lammers, Le
Sueur; G. H. Lammp.rs, LeSueur; Victor Johnson, Clarks Grove; H. C.
~eyer, Red Wing; W. s. Moecr1p, Lake Elmo' Nellie H. St. Clalr,
Owatonna; Henry & Edward Sauok, Henning; J. E. Thomas, West Concord,
and University of Mihnesota.

A1716-PJ
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i He.8 Bureau

Un1Tel'sit, Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
Karch 17, 1941

Release

lJ04EDIA'1'E

The PI-OS and oons of making democraoy work

1n their communities w11l be disoussed by Rura] Youth

leaders ot the state at a serle. ot district meet1n~.

the week ot Maroh 31.

J. Drummond Jones of the division ot p:ro~arJ'

study and discussion, U. S. Department ot Agr1cultur~,

will oome trom Wash1ngton, D. C. to g1ve 88s1st~nce in

the technique ot lead1ng this tyPe ot disou88'.on meet:lnr,.

According to Ruby Christenson, rural youth

agent, Univers1ty FArm, St. Paul, meetings are schedUled

tor Fergus Falls, Monday. Maroh 31; Little Falls, Apr11 1;

Rochester, April 2; St. Peter, Apr1l 3; and SlAyton.

April 4. They will beg1n at 4 o"clook and oont1nue into

the evening.

--*_.. Al7lA-MB



News Bureau
Un1versity ~~arm

St. Paul, Mlnnesota
March 19, 1941

Release not before

SUNDAY, MARCH 23. 1941

El~hty youn~ men And women, to be gradupted from the

Sohool of Agr1culture , University Farm, Tuesday (March 25)

wll1 go baok to their homes in time to help w1th the spring

work around the farm Rnd home. J. O. Christianson, superln

tendent ot the Sohool, says about 86 per oent of the 1941

~aduRtee will ohoose farming 8.S their life work. This year's

oommenoement will take plaoe in the Univers1ty Farm 8uditoriuID

at 2 p.m.

A. J. Glover, nption~llY prominent agrioultural leader,

wlll give the main address. He i9 president ot the Board of

Regents, University of W1soons1n, and editor of Hoardis Dairy

man. I4r. Glover was graduated tr'jm the Sohool ot A{<r1culture

as a member ot the Class of 1893. As representatives of the

senior olass, Jean MoConnell of Byota, will dieouss "South

Amerioan Trade," and Merna Tews o:r Hutoh1nson will desoribe

II A Better Loaf of Bread. It

Members ot the Classes ot 1891 and 1901 will be g1ven

reoo~n1t10n by Walter C. Coffey, deen and direotor ot the

Un1verslty Department of ~r1oult'~e~ following whioh President

Guy Stanton Ford, Un1versity presldent, wlll present the certi

fioates of p;radu.e~tlon.

- ..*-- Al7l7_.Mfs
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Un1"U1'1.:1 ty l!'tu'l!j
St~ P~l. KiuucBotE
liarck 20. 1941

Immediate aelc~t.o

Minne80ta tarmer., who have boosted their state to first place 1n

flax production in the United States, stand to gain a great deal by selecting

clean leed and good 8011 for their 1941 crop, 8871 W. W. Brookin., e~enB10n

agronomi.t at Universtty Farm. The yield and qaallty ot the flax .eed, ae well 8S

. the value of the straw, depend on what the grower doe8 before he puts 1n his crop

as vell a8 on weather conditions during the growing seaBono

At prelent the Xxtens10n Service and the Flax Institute are conducting

cleaning demonetration81D 16 it.lportant :f'lax growing counties in 8. program to

improye theqilal1 ty of the crop ( Specially bull t cleanlDg outfits, utilizing a

comblD4tlon of di.k and fanning proceases g began a schedule of demonetrattons in

Yebruar,r which wl1l continue until tha middle of April. Brookins atre••ea the

fact that epecial equipment is needed to do a good Job of cleaning flu for. seed.

After assuring himsslf of clsan Beed~ the grower can add the extra pre
c:uu.tion of urJe,;d trclI.t1i;e:lt to centrol c~rta1nd.ilJeatW crganisms that maq be
present. 1~ere are several commercial branda of organic mercury products
aVailabJ.e fo:: thie pUJ,'puuelt T~a~)imen'; doce not ill ~ YB:! oh&J1€e the t:htUc.ct.el'
of the seed and straw produced by the flax plant, but it is sometimes of benefit
in rtic.uo1ng 1"cgc8 01' cr:,odlir.:gc l.1hich w.q be atte.ckcd by ci16eaBu ('lr8unisme~

Since the qutilit;y 01' ila: is Sl'&.:s.tly ai,'ftJc',ad bl presence of weed.,
Brookins euggosts choosing the cleanest field. on the farm for this crop
wheneYer p~ss1bluo ~e8t yl€l~n arc us~11y obtained on curn ground or legaMe
.odo Seed shoUld be put into a firm seed bed Just as soon as the ground can
be prcpue~ in the sp:r:1ng, l~srl)· s6J(;d~n€ usuall)' perma, t.he crep to lIl&1i;e Us
growth when there 18 plenty of moisture and the veather 11 cool" Later leedings
ara mere likely ~u suffer fr~ ~11t 0J1U rust infection, in s.dd1t10n to meeiing
such. setbacks as drouth and la.te growth of weedaft

The market for flax straw which has recently opened up g1ves the
farmer added 1ncen~~v0 to raise a cle&u crop, says B~ook1nDo

Al119-PJ
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Jevs Bureau
UnlvereitT 'ara
St. Paul, M1ane80ta
March 20, 1941

4 P.

Sunda.T Release

Special tZ'alA1D1 coarse. in flre flchUIlC have 'b~eA &lYe••DrOll...

1n tour So11 COA.er~'lon Service CCC camp. 1. Minnesota 4wrlmc the 1.., .tx

110nth. , accorellDg to an azmouncell1ent made heN bT B. A. ftUOk of St. PatU,

Itate coordinator for tbe Service.

The cup' a1"e ~oeateel at PlainvI.", L.e Cit1'. ~por', aDd "~OM.

fte c.ourtel haT. be. given 1n 43 camps til the fl",...t.t.Upp.1' Ml.I1..1ppl

Hcloa.' wlUeh lulu4e. Milsouri, I ova, Viloonaln, aDd Illinois, ill a4dlUon to

M1mi••ota.

A total of 1.923 enrollee8 have taken tbe. 1for~ in the regloD, aDd

da1ar courses are beinc Bcheeluled in 4~ add1UOIlal OMp. 110. work1Dc ud.r

~ t.chnical 8upemB1on of the SoU Conlena"on SerVice.

Pu.rpo.e of the tra1Jllng 18 t.o make aTa11able a re.erve torGe ot. 'raiAed

un for emergenq tire dld1'. nQ.eok seid. In ~e p¥t, COO mea haTe toupt tlr••,

not onl,. In. are.. adJaoea' to camp., but allO 111 distant aftAl vbere larce-Ieale

torest tires were rac1ne. It 18 planned to u.. 1. tbe tutu. oJll,. tbo•••ea who

have been trained 11l lafe, scientlfic flre-fllhUDC ..thoda.

Enrollees in ceo CBllp8 assigned to the Sell ConservaUon Samc. apent

80,000 aD-dqs preT.nUDe and :fighting for8.t tll-et :tn the Ull1ted Skt•• dur1nc

'he 1~ theal Tear. BArollee. ~ be traD.Iterl'e4 no•• 90S to fore.t ler.,lee

ca.,. ~tnc tke t1re .ealOne

'lbe oourse st.,eD. 1n Minnesota SOS..COC camps 1. an adapb.ilOl1 of a

.tan4arc1 cour.e. prepared b, the rectonal ottlce of the J'or8.t S8nlce in Mllwauae,

'lueck sald. neT.loped prtmarllT tor fored ttl'e flgb.UDC. th. cour•• al.o 41.,e.

'a4e~'. tra1ntngl in the control of bru.h aDd crall t1rel.

(3O)



~S'llS :bura~

Unhertd t.Y larw
St. PaUl, fllnnes.:>ta
Karch 20, 1941

Releale Sun4l1 Papers

Dr. R07 :So Mulhall, protessor of pODlology at II1C~ St.'e Collect ot

.AcrlCQltur. and H. J. Rabalow. secretary of the lf18oo1l81». Stat. Horticultural

Socle\7. Will h.ad.U.• 'lobe lilt of speakera tor the iweaU.th 8QiIUa1 horUca1tllte

.hort courae at UniT.rll ii7 Farm, St. Paul next -.cine,dq, ftmrldq ad JIrlc1al'.

( MUch 26 2" 21). " .

. 011 Ve4ae.clq, Marsball w111 tell an audience ot 0••1" 'too people t1'O. all

1I61·tl fit the 8'1;.'. about newe8~ wri.nltle8 in veeatable Itorage. !h1l ... 4tIJ

••T'~~ UDiver.1~T Fare Itatt aembers wl11 41.~•• \opl01 ot 111'.re,' to M1DAeaota
, .' .

• e«e'able sar4eUe~' laolu41ng .arietie. tor dlffereD' local1t!e., pe.i oontrol.

ma1n~aiD1DC 1011 '.r'111t7 and use of refrigerated looker a'orAll. !be daTf ,

p~aa w111 elole with. que.tlon and aaaw.r ••••10u•

.!l'he prolJ"U tor Thul';'d.q 18 d1vU.ed 1At,o two .eetiona. OM tor lhole

,,11llp.at 'CO the or....n\al section ~Wia8. He ",ill 4bouII practical cUrt larden1ng

in the IIOl"U1DC and. in f,he ad'ternoon will tell of b.8'r t7P8. o:l 8IUlU&lc, pereDiala

u4 tlon'bw1da roses. BGth .elks will be 1llustrated w1 th IIOU011 plowrel. the

preeideAt of the !!'wilt CUT Nurserymen' 8 asloo1atlOB, Grant X. Perl. w111 shaw IIOtion

picture8 of famous gardena ot Europe and AmeriCa. Other ~bJectl to be 41'~lse4

1DC1~. natlTe wild flower., small home conser.aiorle., aa4 Siberian &D4 Oriental lrllo

'Whil. flower lovers are t&lk1nc o'Yer theirprobl.... colIIMI'ol8l tnt t

Browera w111 be conllderla« the feasibility of apple ho~one Ipr.,. to re\ard pre

barYe" drop, local problema 1n marketing, and the outlook tor co..rolal orcharding

in tbll .tate. Mar,hal1 will tell thit group about canaiDg apple JUice.



-2-

At 6 p.m. fbur.~ the M1nnelota Fruit Grovel's alsociation vl11 bave

a dillA8r, following vhich _mbar. w111 Vi... colore4 motloll pictvel of br1Clp

.&rat'lDg and pl'\Ulluc•.

JTl~, the concludlDg dq ot the event, vill be deToted to probl._

ot trw.t erowlssg. 'l. L. Aamodt., aa81stent. stat.e entomologiet, w111 tell of the

extent ot the No.e.ber .torm damage to truit, and Cheater JlJelmhaug, a truit

CZ'0wer at "skllle, MiADeeota, will discuss berriee that glTe high 71e14. in

,he northern part. ot tbe .tate. Rahmlov ,,111 speak twice on 1'I'14q. 81, nb

Jech are -lew Varlet1,e, 01 J'ruihit and "Orohard Sprqing and the Operatloll

of SpraJ Rlnga."

~e three-4q eTent. 18 open to the public and no te•• vill be

'charged, annotUlCe, J. O. Christianaon• director of agrtGUltural allart ca.lJ'lee.

III addlUon to the program of speakers, there w111 be exhibits ot p.r4en tooll~

.fruit p:n»\lng lIethodl, garden literature. tli11t and fnU produch.
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News BUTea.u
UniTeI'd toy Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
MArch 20, 19~1

RELEASE

I_edlsh

What about tieJlOcraQ,J and & dea1rabl, Id.Ild ct lite' Jlov do "'I ...t

\he p~obl... of 4.t.al• .orale. of health, of education, of Jobs tor all?

fbe•• ll11p~r'-t l'lue. faolDg democracl an4 natloDal dete~.e will be d1&-

cue.ed b7 a gl'oup of t&!'ll men and women from JUnne.ota and Colol'ado OD the

naUoDal Fara a4 HOlle Hour. Tueedq. March 25 at 11:30 Aom.. OS! over the

IBC-Blue network.

!he lUuelota 418cuasion group wl11 iDelude M1'a. George Goldeman

of Rut•., Count7; Phllip Behr of Meeker CountT: W1111&111 A. BeniU ot Vaah1ncton

Oowat71 JobA 7. Cale7 of Scott County; F. Wileon Pond of Hennep1a Coun'7:

IVa. lI. B. Bean of heke. CountT: and D. C. DYoracek, gt'01llp dlacu..loD leader

from ~ Un1.,er.l'7 of Minnesota Extension Servlce.

!he broadeaat b7 the Minnesota-Colorado 8!Oup 18 the final one

in a aerlet of tour which are being presen'.d to encourage farm people to

cU.lCUII t~ llluel f'aciag democracyo

Al122-JG
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:News Bureau
Un!vers1t1 larm
St. Paul, Minnesota
Mareh 25. 1941

Release M FrldaT

March 28, 1941

Iu tbe \en Tearl troll 1930 to 1940 Mlnne80ta took care of' ttl ova

··lDCreuect fullJ" aDd provided ""board and roomd for levlral neighborl ..

"IU. Or, in other wC\rell, Iql Dr. Low17 Nellon, 1'111'&1 100101011lt at

tJatverl1tJ' J'a1"II, St_ Paul, the 222,000 1nerl"e in population of tbat ten

Ylarl vai a e08bl..'10n of births OTer .deaths within the state and lD-.tcr~

tlon from other placea. Births were «reater tbaa deathl bl 210.000 aDd I.

K1DDe,0'a'. contribution to 1ta o~ population growth. jpproxi..'.lT 12.000

additional per.on•. came frOIl other S\at~8 of the Unlon.

When thl,e .tate, check on their populatlon ~el wl11 t1D4

1UIID810tau flpr1zag In. 1t. In 1930 there were DearlrT 600.000 MiRReeou.-

born perloDI 11vlDg In other Itates.

Populatlon gain. 1n thtl state center largel1 in small town. of

fro. 2500 to 10.000 and in the open couatr)p. Nrteen of the 16 countl••

which cained 15 per oen' or more 10. population troll 1930 to 1940 were 1n the

A1722-MB



N-Wa ll'arell.U
tJni,,-at'olI1 t)' 'j'e.'r:4

S~. Paul. M1:m"flO~&

IW'oh 25. 1941

Approximate17 600.000 trees vill be planted b1 the U. S. So11

CouenaUOA Serne. thl. sp.t.·!tl& for l'):\'odon ot)i\trol 111 Minnelota. B. A.

MO.t ot ~e Medllng BtOc:Jt t01" plan~ing8 haa boen raised in thu

lUu1tllpp1 Reelon. !fvlerlel are lUi:i!ll;ed a~ }~lab.r17, Hi18oun; Ames, Iowa; and

P'or ~h. molt part ;he ireea li1l1 'be plantad on .teep ...o;Uble slopes

or ill i\llUed ar8"8, aa an H intacral part" of the erodon control plan worked

Hs explained that l1v81tock traaples the leaf litter and 'e.tr078

70\U1C ~tl'.es and undergrowth, thut leaseD.1ng the eft.cU1'en••• of the woods

for erodon control and levering 1ta value as a producer offenoepost.,

tll'ewctod, aDA lumber.
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News Bureau
Unlversit7 Farm
St. Paul. Mlnneaota
March 25. 1941

Release - IMt~r.~DIA'l'.i!i

Improve.nt in tarm prOduoe price. 1. esp.c'e4 to brioc 1' 4

ltu11el1ac end rellOdel1DC acUnt7 this spriac _d awser in l'Ul"al ar .

MakiD' the bU1ldlD«8 t1' close17 into the need. ot tbe 1D1l1v14ual

tara aDd uUlislac home crown IIaterlall as tar &s polllb1e 1n their aonet1"UCtiol1

an two llDp01"t_' teatve. of a sound tarin buildin, pregam••.,. A. J. Schwante.,

old.' 1. the' clivi, tOil ot IiI1'1cultural. englDeer1Dg at Ull1verll V ),arm. Speaking

a' • , .... "rRC~" "ort coorae recentl7. SChwaBte••tr•••ed the tact that

.1_ ust tar. opera'oreu.,e 01UJ- .one oppor'ultl til • 1111'1.. to plaD

~141.... t~ lIhould &lYe careful $hOUCht to th. proJeot _4 pould. ...

lpeoiall.e4 adTi,ce.

He olt.d tift p.14e. whicb have been .e' up to ADv8fJl • ba.l1cUac

pl'OCI'aa

(1) !he co.t ot each .tru.cture should be held to a tll\11'l wure
tha inco•• trom ,he crop,' or live,toCk, u.lnc It w111 be i.
,keeplJl1 with the' aa!nteaaace and, depreciation co.te.

(2) the bv.1ldlDcI .h-.ld be substantial and haTe .. aJlUclpate4
11t. ot 20 to 40 Teare. '

(3) !he7 ehoulel bl arranged 80 as to elye the beet uae wS'h the
lealt labor.

(a.) !'bq eow.4 ..et modern requirements tor health &ad ,&D1taUon.

(5) thq ehoul4. 'tf pOls1ble. be sdaptable to leY8J'al 118e,.

, lara bui141DCI are dlfterent fro. other eqa.1p.llt whicb the tanler lnq.
ia .., \beT are aot bo.' reUT-lI&deo ' The bu7er ..t uJce hie own 4ec.1dODI ..
to ..t k1Dd of a bUll41ac he w111 QeGd and how 1t ehould be planned to be.' Ileet
tbat ......
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Releaae

•

~&1'II.r. Week 1, Icheduled for March 31 through Apl'l1 3 at the BOl'thea.' Agri...

cultural Experiment Statton,Duluth. M. J. Thomplon, eupel'lnt.D4ent of the

Stat10n, '''1 ~e lnatitute 1. a clearing house tor new ideas tn. modern

acrlcultur.' &114 hOlll8maklDg for the people of northern Minnesota.

MoncUq haa been des1CD8ted Future l'arMI'S D8,7 with the the•• "Atter

Gra4uatlon "batT" .·De&l1 E. M.. l'reelD&ll of the Uni"erl1t,. ot Minne.ota College

of Aartcul tve, vil1 speak and there will be a panel l'ecol'41Dg of what atu.denh

thlAk ot collep 11te. fueedq w11l"be deyot.d to j)ro\leml 1n pou.lt17,

.aci••riDg and tOl'e,t17 with the evening aeeslon featurine Dean 'it .. C. Cotfer.

uw17-appo1nte4 actiDe president of the Ull1ver.1t, cf MiMe.ota.

Dl'~111onvlll center around crops aDd llY.stock on WedDaeda¥.

whloh wlll alaobe home-oommun1tT daTe Thurld«r w1ll be principally tor

thoae intere.ted in hortlcul ture and 4-H leacl.rah~p. Thurlesq "".UD« 11

M.ro"head ught and the thirteenth anmtal Rural Lea4erthip dinner. The main

adu•••• "World CondlUonl Todq~! w11l be glyen by Bo H. Ridder, publllher.

More tban a dozen staff members from Uni".ralty 'arm wl11 .~.ar

on the InsUtute procru.
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tu...s.tr .ua
8t. Paul, M1nnelota
Karch 2'1, 1941

Rel••••
IIOIIDUD

'.rhe ll1ftn••ota .11d11fe Federatlon announoed to4lq that

1Wl••oholaJ'ahlpl baye been awarded to )l1nne8ota ooll.erTati01li.'.

who will a"tend the ooneenatlon ehort ooure. wh10h wUl be held

at UnlY81'sit7 Far••11 4 and 8. The t11-.t to reoel.. .obolar

Ih1p. th1s ~ear at-e Rudolph lIlubelt, JlahncaenJ Burton f.llet.on,

.alDut Groye; Oene Dut'Q', Austin; Charlee Griebel, Hew Ulm; I4na

Lar.011, lew U1m; Va11T Brutlag, otter1iA11; !f. A. Blson.on, Hanle,.

'el18; Val atauAeI', It. Paul; R. J. Ilantle, st. 'aul. others

w111 be aumO\lftoe4 .1 awards are made.

J. o. Ohr1at1aa8oD, d1reotot- of short ooure.s at DDl

....totr rva, 1. ooap1etins anangeunta tor a bu.r ho-4a1

prop. wb10h will tDolude di8cussions ot T8J'ie4 wllcU!te and

ooa.enatioD topios W .en tI-om seY8%'al ••t,... !h. Jl1Jmesota
. .

WUcl11te I'ederation, ma4e up of manY' atate groups tnt8l'••ted in

oon.erYatlon, 18 oooperat1ng w1~ the Univ8r.lt, of KinDe.ota' ill

pl'e••a'1nS the Gour•••

Speoial ert01't i8 being made thl. 1~' to 8nJ'011 4-8

1..4... and school te.obeX's as well as thoee'1nter.etea 1n oon

.....t108 fl'oJa the pObt of Ti" ot ,,11411t'e pt-ee,natlon olubs.

!be o188.e. and diloussion meet1ngs w111 open P.r1daJ

laOning and oontinue through Saturday. A oomp1ete propaID IlQ'

'be ha4 _ wrlt1ng J. O. Chr1stianson, Unlv.rs1ty rarm.
-_._- A1?28-PJ
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aelease

'I :i . .

1Ia.,,11 Smart, 4-H olub glrl trom Lakeland, has been

Il8IIle'd w1nDer of the 1940 state satet1 proJeot, announoe.

A. J. Kittleson, etate olub leader, University Parm, St.

Jaul. J'or her .uooe••tul eftorts to malt. her hale aD4

OC"l'lmlQ: eater, Mans .Ul 1'eoei.,e a go14 wrist _toll

at tile aIUlua1 aWU'4 pl'eeeatatlon 41uel' ot the lI1Jmelota

8at~_ CounoU Apr11 8.

lore than 150,000 4-H~ers oal'2'led the sate'" aot1••

1tl as a part ot thelr olub work lalt year. In he~ It..

port, Mavle listed 26 things she had done to promote

.ater 11v1llg for her taUl111 and others. MaJor items were

wr1ting satet,. edltorlals tor local newspapers, assembling

a satety library, and taking the Red Cross t1rst ald 'and

lite eaving oourees.

The Satetl dlnner wll1 be held at the Hotel St. Paul

when oitle., oount1es, organlzations and ind1vlduals wl11

be honored tor' aooident prevention aotlv1t1 1n 1940.

-*-

L- '--- --"'=-:- ~~___ -
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Unlver.lt,. Farm
st. Paul, 111nnesota
llaJ'oh 27, 1941

Belease.Sun4.,

~. .

When garden slugs wage war on the tender

lOU1l1 plants in the 0014 trame, they oan be headed

ott b1 a thztee-lnoh r1bbon ot hydrated 11lle -.pread

around the plant bed. 8aJS A. G. Ruggles, atate ...

tOllolotl.t. !he .1ug 1. a mollusk l1kethe 8D&11,

but without a shell. When it encounters the p0w4erea

l1JDe· barr1er, 1t seoretes luge uounta of ~teotlv,

111me, then wivels up and 41es.

The 11me should be spread oompletel,. al'OUJld

the bed ot plants, and 1t must be renewed after ever.,

ra1n or waterlng.. If plants a1'e In the open g&l'den,

slugs oan be oontrolled b1 spr1nkling oaloium arsenate

and lime plentifullY on leaves and on the ground.

More reoently. a ohem1oal oalled metaldebfde

11 being used to poison slugs. Whenthls chemioal 18

a.al1able. one part mixed 1t'1t~ ·80 parts ot wheat bran,

soattere4 around the seed bed proves v~ etteatlYe.

--*- Al'12~J
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Unlvers1t, 'arm
st. ~aul, 141nnelota
llaroh e~, 1941

Release

DlUEDIATE

A 'refrelher' course ln nutrltlon w111 be

held at the Adult Oontlnuation Oenter, Unlverelt,r

ot l11Meeota, 1la1 26-27-28 wlth nurlee, dietltians,

'ext.nllon agents, weltare workere, teaChere and othere

taking part.

Dr. Wllliam A. O'Brlen, Universlty Me41elll,

Bohool, 18 ln oberge. Be will be aSll1te4 by Inel

Hobart, extenslon nutr1tionist at Unlvereity 'arm,
Who 11 ohalrman of the state nutrltlon oommittee co

operat1ng with the federal government in a natlon-wlde

eftort to strengthen America by inoreasing tood sup

plies and improving tood habits.

Plans are being made to bring nutrit10n ex

perts from all parts ot the oountry to the Continuation

Oenter tor the three-day event.

--*-



ReleaseNews Bureau
Univers1ty Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
April 1, 1941

Abundant food and adeqnate nutrit10n for all Minnesota

famil1es is the goal of a program now tak1ng shape 1n this state,

linked olosely to the nation~ide effort to strengthen Amer1cA by

inoreasing food supplies and improving food habits. In Minnesota

the aot1vity is direoted by the state nutrition committee uuder

the ohairmanship or Inez HObart, extension nutr1tion speoialist

at University Farm.

This oommittee, which has been aotive since 1936, is broAd
enin~ the program t1.1s year to meet the needs ot the nat10nal emer
genoy. Sohools, governmental agenoies, welfare organizations and
oivio groups w1ll be enlisted in the effort to promote better under
standing ot toods and their importance.

The University ot Minnesota is oooperating with the state
oommittee in sponsoring a number of services related to thiR program.
Dr. William A. O'Brien and the committee are arranging a refresher
oourse in nutrition to be held May 26-27-28, with nurses, dietitians,
extens10n agents, sChool lunch supervisors, welfare workers, teaohers,
and others-invited to take part.

The Minnesota Agricultural Extension Servioe, under the
direot10n of Po E. Miller, is making nutr1t1on education and ade
quate family tood supply one of the major goals ot extens10n work
in rural communities this year.

Oounty extens10n agents, a1ded by speoialists trom Un1ver
s1ty Farm, w11l turn the searoh11ght on rural tood habits, tood
needs to promote healthy growth 1n ohildren and useful energy 1n
adults, souroes ot food supply on the tarm suoh as tru1ts, vegetables,
da1ry, meat and poultry produots. Methods ot suooesstul gardening,
oanning, vegetable storage, preparation of dairy toods and meats
w11l be given oareful oonsideration in the 1941 program for the
tarm family.

Information on 1mproving the tood supply w1ll be supple
mented by eduoational material on balanced diets and common souroes
or vitamins and tood elements needed by the body 0

-------- -

...~._- A1730-PJ (nl)
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Universlty Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
April 1, 1941

Release THURSDAY

April 3, liil

Soil oonservation aotivlty 1n regions where water and wind

eroslon are oritioal problems now affeots direotly 8 milllon and a

halt aores ot Mlnnesota land, aocordlng to H, A. Flueok, of St, Paul,

ooordinator ot the State Soil Conservat1on Servlce, Seven dlstriots,

1n whlOb farmers have organlzed to promote oonservatlon and make

thelr oommunities eliglble for eroslon oontrol alds, are now oper

ating ln the state. Most of the aotlvlty so far has been in the

hll1y seotlons ot southeastern Mlnnesota, l.lthough the servloe ls

being expanded to meet problems ot wind eroslon whioh are aoute in

some parts of western I\nd northwes"tern Mlnnesota.

Eduoatlonal and teohnioal asslstanoe ls belng g1ven the
distrlots by the 5011 Conservatlon Servloe and the Extension Ser
vloe oooperatlng.

Distriots are desorlbed aa "instruments for a oooperatlve
attaok on erosion, looally organlzed and admlnistered by farmers
on a problem area basis". They are legal entlties and oan enter
lnto oooperative agreements wlth state and federal agenoies as
well as wlth lndlvidua1 farmers.

Administration of the dlst~icts ls in the hands ot 100al
farmers, who e1eot representatlves to serve tor stated terms ot
offioe on the dlstriot's board of supervisors. Farmers wlthin the
dlstrlot boundarles who enter lnto oooperat1ve agreements wlth the
supervlsors are eliglb1e to reoelve teohnloa1 asslstanoe in the
establishment ot oonservatlon programs on their farms.

Teohnioal staffs are now ass1stlng the fo11owlng Minnesota
distriots: Burns-Homer-P1easant, 54,120 aores, with headquarters at
Winona; R011ingstone-Stookton-Gi1more Creek, 92,000 aores, Winona;
Root Rlver, 340,000 aores, Houston, East Fillmore, 27ti,480 aores,
Lanesboro; East Goodhue, 142,647 aores, Red Wing; and Upper Zumbro,
249,600 aores, Roohester.

Over the nation as a whole, 433 dlstricts, lnoluding
271,457,520 aores, afe now ofgan1zed ln 37 states.

_1B*4111_ Al73l-PJ (nl)
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Release

IMMEDIATE

Dr. G. F. Ekstrom, assistant professor in agriou1

tural eduoation at University Farm, has left ..... reoently

for Washington, D. C., at the invitat10n ot the Un1ted

States Offioe ot Eduoationa He will spend April helping

the federal otfice write a history ot agr10ultural eduoation

in the United Statese The U. S. Office of Eduoat1on has

been doing research on the project for some time and is

now ready to write up their findings.

Dr. Ekstrom has been granted a month's leave by

the University of Minnesota. He came to University Farm

two years ago from Des Moines, Iowa, where he was 1n the

State Department of Education.

A1732-I4B
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University Farm
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April 1, 1941

Release Sunday

APRIL 6. 1941

The gardener who wants fast growing vegetables and luxuriant

flowers must look to the fertll1ty of the so11, says George H. Hesom,

extenslon salls speoiallst at Unlverslty Farm. Whl1e some garden

plants do well ln sklmpy Ballo, most at them, espeoially the vegetables,

need an abundanoe of plant food and moisture.

Stable manure stll1 ranks as the best fertllizer for the garden

and lawn beoause it adds organl0 matter ln addltlon to muoh needed

food substanoes suoh as nitrogen, phosphate, potash and 11me. The

humus of manure helps the soll retaln molsture.

Commerolal fertllizers, or plant foods, can be used suooess

fully it manure is not avallable. The "oomplete" fertilizer, carry

lng nitrogen, phosphate and potash, is usually recoMmended for gar

den and lawn improvement. The formula 4-8-6 (meaning 4 per cent

n1trogen, e per oent phosph$te and 6 per cent potash) prOVides ',;he

elements in good proport10n.

Two or three days before planting th1s fert1lizer may be soattered

broadoast over the spaded g~ound at the rate of 30 to 40 pounds

per 1000 square feet and r~ted well into the soll. In the vegetable

garden where the orop rows are 18 inches or more apart the best r...ethod

is to apply the fertilizer 1n two bands, one on eaoh s1de of the row

about 1 or 2 1nohes from the seed, at same depth or slightly deeper.

It 1s a gener$l rule that fertilizer should not oome ln direot oontaot

with the seed.

Fru1t trees and shrubs appear to get all the phosphate and potash
they need trom most solls but a nltror,en fertilizer frequently in-
creases growth and sometimes oauses an inorease in fru1t. Sod1um nitrate
or ammonium sulphate may be anplied at i to 4 pounds per tree aocording
to size. The nitrogen fertilizer should be scattered under the trees or
bushes early in the spring, extendlng a little beyond the spread of the
branches. --*-- A1733-PJ (nl)
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!\elea.e

Gardener. who haTe 11mite4 .paoe will 40 well to

'.l.ot yarleti•• that can liv. 010•• 'Oletber, •.,. A. E.

ButoblD', bOJltloultUPlet at Uni.,...1t,. 'ana.

In a 11I&11 prclen, equash, pwlpt1nl, w.teraeloa. and

....lon. oannot be 1I'0wn to 8004 a4.,aat8p. ....t GOrD al.o

l'...s.r••• lot 01 J'Oca. Since pot.to•• U'e abalq·, onl1

eftCNlb 1bou14 'be plaDte4 1ft the ...11 p1'4en tor .,.., '&l'~

••..,'lon.
It plaa'.....11'. w14. .,.o1q Ol' ... .low p'ow1n&',

la'oh1a. pe.~n4. plantl. r.pl41~ _"-la, OPOPI .~••

the .on. Lettuoe oan be planted in bet...a row. of o.b....,

1'841-'. II1Ibt 10 ..11 with ...et com, Gr Ipua. aDd. le.t

11"uo, 1ft the .... rOtr wlth .low. gera1n.tlng 01'Op. 811Gb a.

HoU. OI'own or Overll••,. J)ar.nipe. The,. .111 glNwte and

be rMQ t. ha!'ftl' betor. the,. interfer. with the Il'owth ot

the par8lL1p••

Suoo•••lcm plaat1nc 11 another an.... to th. l18lte4

e-aen probl.. V.,...~le. uaat ..tv. 'aI'17 1ft the ".'OD
.. be fol1ow14 .." a la,.r planting ot the .... or .OM other

erop .. tbe pouftd. Buah beane, beeta, I'dllhe., kobl-

ra1d., '.-.lPI, , lP1aaoh and rutabap. are Grope 'llblo1a w1l1

.... eatlq "'" and oan " hane.,.a earl,. enough to '8I'II1t

the ptow1n. ot ••eoon4 orop. Pollow the tuet ONp nth •

orop ot a 41tterent nature, 1t po••lble, to help 1ft the oontl'ol

ot In.eot. an4 41••••••• -_.-



aeleas. SUNDAr

, ,

ranaer.wbo find l'1i a pl'ob1.. to .eleo' a. ftl'lt-
. .

'1•• of tan orop. be., .\111;84 ",0 ~• .1l' own ••otlon rill tlnd

• ....M guiel. 1ft a D" publlcatlon J••t 1.eue' __ tile JI1nneeota

"1.~ltUl'.l Id.a.lon Servlo. at Unl....l',. ran. Itl.

"ten.lon ro14er 21, ·X.,r.... Varletl•• ot rara Crop•• •

'!'hi. up..to-ta,. 11"111I ot ."'l.tl•• baa be.D 00"

p1led. •• the reault ot • oCllt...... of ...,. epeelal1••• tr.

the aptOll'" 41.1.1., the .,••108 leniO., ant the .Agrloul-
' 1 1xp••18eftt S.'loft, iftolQ41111 the ....MOb .tatlon. 18
41tt t part. ot th••'.'e•

. Reo...ft4atloraa tIN _el. Oil the ba.ls of t ••t. oon
4aot.4 01"1' • ,...104 of year. at .,.tt.red .t.tlons. Aotual
1)el't..-no. of Noll ..le" 1a the tl.14 1. the p14e used.

!be new publloatlon 1nclu4.. a oo-plete 11st of wheat,
oat, berle" rr'l flu! 'orbe., pea, tle14 00I'ft, pop 00l'ft, and
..., oon ",arl''Il.. WIllob baft ....r=. 0••1 ot qronoa1.t•.
Reoo..ea4e4 Yarl.tl.. be.. -.en thor t ••te4 UDaer 41tter•
.., eoD41tl.. u4 ba.-. .e.. ,00llp&l'e4 w1 other .....l.tl.. ••
to ~1.14, 41••••••••1.tano., ana ......ral other ~t..t taotor••

liDo. ltl••~.o1all, dlftloult to 41.t~labb.
tween 41tterent _.14 001'11 ...l.tl••, .eed ..14 ... punba.e4
-11 tit. 1'.11abl_ ......, the ....cu••••ar. It 1. NPlOl

"'&111 UIportan' to u.. dap'" .al'I.'le. ot oozaa beNU'. no
.ia£1. Jar.14 or OON ...arl." 1. .ul'-b1. tflr all put. of U1e
.'ate.

!he authelr. ot Ule p~.t 80' 0Il17 tum1sh a 1U14e
a. to the 8ul$.bl11t, ot 'be 41tt.rea' M1nbrbr14. wbloh hA.e been
4nel0pe4 lQ' the' .t.'l••, bat th.,. aleo ,1y. a ••rul 1fttorM
'10ft OIl tbe 00-.1'411&1 brbl'14 varl.tl... !he, ba.. lad.. th.ir
reo__ll4atlon. Oft 'the ...ult. ot three and tour ,...... , ••t1ng
.f 00....01.1 bFbrl~ 1ft the 11e14 'r1al. conduoteel annuall,
~ .. &llpeJltt.ftt It.tlOft aid the Edea.lon &enloe._.- Al'1M-PJ
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.
11111a11 B. 0l80n, manager of the 1I1nne.ota !tall',

In4Ultrr Ooamttt.e, ha. been appointed field r.pre.entatl••

111 oharge ot eatpnl.tlon work tor the Amerloan Da1l7 .&a80

o1atlon,lt W.8 announoed todq.

Por thl'ee ,ear. Mr. Olson hal been 1ft Gharge of

the ll1nne.ota orpn1zatlon wh10h 1. one ot the "lne .tate

group. under the Amerloan Da1r7 aS8001&tlon. Prlor to that

he w.. oount, agrloultural extenslon ag'Dt 1ft Hubbu'd. oOWlt,

tor ••••n ,ear.. O1lon wl1l leave tor hi. hea4quart... 111

Chloqo 1mae41atel,..

P. H. Donker. w1ll take over the work 1ft IIwelota.

He hal been 1118ft".ser of the 'arlbault Oooperatl?e D&1l'1 a8.0

olat1on tor 19 ,ear8, and has had oonsiderable experlenoe 1n

orpnlzatlon wcn-k.

--*--



New. Bureau
Univers1ty Farm
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Relea,e

II0111:J)IATJ:

000 oamp. bav. helped IIlnne.ota tal'llerl oontrol ero.loD

on 148,000 aore8 .1noe the OOrpl was e.tabl1ehed Aprl1 5, 193&,

repo:rt•. R. A. nue., etate ooordinator ot the 8011 Oon.eJ"IatlO1l

Benloe.

'!'be nine 000 .011 oonlervatlon oallps ln IIlnneaota are

holl1D1 • open houle' th1. w.et 1ft obl.nanoa ot the e1ShWl aan1

"1''''', llueok announoed. Visitor. at the O.-pl will ha.e an

opport1lnl'" to .e. '011.'&"'1118 praotioe. on t .... ot ooop••tor••

Metbel' I.tva ot open hou.e will be" a 1'....1.. ot tra1ld.Dl 'bat

etU'01l••• &1'8 reo.1Y1lll .. a part ot tbe ftatlonal 4.fen.. pr~.

!he cleMDd fOJ' .kl11e4 worker. 111 ..'al .1.owl.al, an4
o'!lel' _"'8 hal renlte4 1ft OI'ganlzatlO1l of Glib, Ooal"" to tl'alft .
tDJ'Oll••• 111 the.e at1l11. !'hea. oour.e. 40 not, how.....L.t•••en
the uaount of loll oon.e"at10n wor:k done 1ft oaJlJ) are••, nu....14•

.'!'he Oeapl ha.e helped 1,091 taNel" e.tablllh oouerYation
......... 'lu.ok reported. that oontour ou1tl..t10n and .trip OI'OP
p1aIS. two of the Iloet .tteotlve method. tor oontrolllng ero.lon,
... betn praotloed on about eo,ooo ao..., and 11000e than 11,000
.tb•• a.,•• have been put under oover ot grallel aft4 tree••

holl.e. al" have worked at o1'Ush1Dg 11me.tone, bulld.
111I_11 00"'1'01 .tftoturee and tenaoee, and proteotlng .tream
'-*. "SIl.t eo.lon. LlIle.'tone quarrled and cJ'Uehed in the
o~. bit been appl1ed on 35,000 aoree to tao111tat. l!'ow1ng ot
alfalfa, oloyer, an« other ero.lon-oontJ-ol11ng crope.

. IIore than ~l 1I11e. ot .tream banks have been proteot."
bf V... and .'truotur... Enrollee. have helpec\ bulld 202 all••
of terra... on oropland and -669 permanent c1aIl. to oheok lUll,
8I'O.lon. _._-
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Release

IMMEDIATE

Minnesota farmers will plant hundreds of thousands of

trees during April in an etfort to restore windbresKs and im

prove farm woodlots, says Parker Anderson, extension forester

at University Farm. He points out that these new treee will grow

better and yield a greater return it the grower uses as much care

in selecting varieties and planting them as he does with other farm

crope.

Anderson believes in a variety ot good trees in the

woodlot. Mixed plantings establish more natural forest condi

tions, favoring better growth and giving more resistance to insects

and disease.

With this in mind the University FArm forester has set

up a list of reco~ended varietl~s which will fit well into the

Minnesota woodlots. They are:

Green ash -- One of Minnesota's best trees. Very valuable

as fuel, fence posts, poles, building material, and w1dely used

commeroiAlly.

Amerioan elm -- Not especially profitable for woodlots,

but a populAr long-lived tree.

Hackberry -- Not suitable in northeastern Minnesota but

useful in other parts of the state. Very valu~ble tor fenoe

posts, fuel, poles, building material, and commeroial uses.

CottonWOOd -- Fa1rly good as fuel and rough oonstruotion

material. Suitable for fence poste, 1f treated. Fast growing

and very hardy.



Hews t3ureru
Uni vorsl ty P~lrm

st. rfl~ll, : 1(·) coot:
A::~rll 8, 1941

Dl.lil:rwp·n's

ReleD.~e Thursday
April 10

Newest developments in frozen food lockers, from the point

of view of both the operator and the patron, will be discussed at a

three-day short course to be held April 21-22-23 at University Farm,

st. Paul. Arrancements are now beine completed by J. o. Christianson,

director of short courses at the University. The r.1innes:>ta Refriger

ated Locker association is givin~ its endorsement to the course.

Talks and demonstrations by experts and a dinner ~iven by

the state association will feature the event. f1anufacturinr: con

cerns have been invited to exhibit products.

Tho tentative proGram includes the followinr;: D1.scussion of

the nutritive value of frozen foods, C. Wo DuBois, New York State Agri-

culturel Exporiment Statlcnj demonstrations of cuttinr and boni~~ pork

and beef, curine: and smokinr: mea.t, P. A. Anderson, University FDrm;

tips on utl1izat:i.ons of cheaper cuts of ment, Marian ~iorline, Univer-

slty Fnrn'l; panel discussIon on locl.::er pN>blems led by S. T. Warrinr.:ton

of the U. S. Department of AGriculture; costs and records, C. J. Rath

man, Twin City Milk cOlilpar..y; locker plant re.c:ulations, Eric Ahlstrand

and Bd Thye of the State Deparunent of A~riculture, Da~ry and Food;

relation of came laws to locker operators, E4 R. Starl~leather, state

division of gB.r1e and fi shj wrappinG and pac!-:ac:1nc, Fred J. Geard, Iowa

Sta. te Colle:-e; presen.t ste tus of 11o'e locl:crs, Imdrevl Eustrulid, Uni-

vcrsity Fllrm; "The Lockor Pntron Spen~:s .. " \'J~ L. J.l<lermnn, University

F'lll-m; how to so 11 lockor service .. ':,cyne CDrvor, (;dltor, ?>e Loc'::r

Patron, Dcs :oip~s, Iowai !'GS'ultz of recent oxperiments ~}; preparation

A1739,.PJ (nl)



Carollne poplar -- Has the ~ame uses and propertles as

the oottonwood.

Dlamond wl1low ...- Good :t"or fence posts and fuel. Hardy

grower for wlndbreak plantings.

Natlve wlllows -- Varletles whlch have been sucoessfully

grown ln the oommunity for many years are suitable.

Jaok plne -~ Very hardy; fairly ra~ld growlng. Espeoially
.

good tor bulldlng material and oommerclal uses and good for fuel

and fenoe posts. Jaok plne ls exoellent for soils too poor for

other pines~ Used suooessfully in prairle plantings.

Western yellow pine _... One of the best evergreens for

heavy solls. More drouth resistant than other pines. Moderately

rapld growlng. Has about the same adaptabllity to farm uses as

the jaok plne.

Colorado spruoe -- Most drouth-resistant spruoe. Flne

sheltm'bel t and windbreak tree 0

Blaok Hills spruoe -- An excellent tree for the prairle

aountles and for unusual oonditlons.

White spruoe (native) -,~ Good for all regions exoept

drlest seotlons and heavy so11 areas.

Caragana, oommon lllao" Russian olive, and buffalo berry

are all exceptionally good shrubs that can be grown throughout

the state. Partloularly useful for snow oatoh and hedge plantlnRso

Wild plum, pin oherry, ohoke oherry, and golden wlllow

are seoond only to the shrubs mentioned above, and may be safely

substituted for them.

A1738-PJ
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Dally papers

Helense ThuI'sclay
A.~ri1 10
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The moat recent figures on production ~nd consa~tlon

show that dairying is a rapidly expandinc: industry, says W. H.

Dankers, extension mnrketinc specialist, University }~rm. ne
points out further that at the pJ'osent time a national increase

in consurr.ption of dairy products tends to keep abreast the

croater production.

Farmers are {"ettine: ~ore out 0 f their COVtS a nd feed as

tl1.e result of improved aniEals and better metbods. In 1940 milk

production established a new hiGh of III billion pounds, 18 per

cent above the averace for the period 1924-9. The 1940 production

was 2 per cent more than that for 1939, but farmers milked fewer

cows. Tlus year there is an increase in number of cows of about

2 per cent, and tho total milk production is runninraround 10

per cent hlL'her.

The incrense in cons~~pt50n has been noted lorc:ely in

the r.~nufactured dDlry productso Condensed rrl1k shows t!~ creat

est increase, wh11e ice cream, cheese and dI'led 1Ahole mill!: also

shoW' .:ulns.

•
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New. beau
UI11Tersity Farm
St. Paul, M1nnesota
April 8', 1941

Release Fr1da)'

AfRIL 11, 1941

Dean W. C. Cotte" director ot the Univer

8ity Department ot Agr1oulture, University Farm, i.

1n WaShlngton, D. C. toda, and tomorrow (Apr1l 11-12)

attending an executive commlttee meeting ot the

Association ot Land Grant Colleges and Unlvers1tles.

Dean Cottey recently ~ was appointed

acting presldent ot the Un1vers1ty ot Minnesota and

will assume h1s new dut1es July 1.

.-_*-- A1741_MB



j",n'e .nr.~·t-':.u

Un.\"":':'f;.:, '1 'j;::'~

~t .. Paul. ICit:Jl••ot..
Jprll lO~ 1941

•

Ilo•••ker. Ybo pridl \he...l"•• OD. b~l. ab111'7 01' card.ioe aklll

w111 ,'0J) _ learcJl tor liard. f1ra. Up\ head. l,"uo.. 1". old-t••hloned.

fltula. arl obuclac "...\able "71. an4 popularU.,. ADd now we look tor

cre.D. 11'.' 1..",••••.,. J.e. Hobart. nutr1Uoll Iplclall., at. Unl"'lr.U,

'am.

bleacbed or whit. 1e""I'••he .q.~ Grein lla"l. are preferred b1 l&lad

I.thu.t.".. 'lp,~ bleached heade lack t1.Tor. !hat. doe.n't exolud. head

11"1101 entirely,. but. .ere17 addl to thl popularl'l of the ",arleU.. ,hat

pr04uce u abuac1aaoe of 100.e green lea"e••

III Mlllllllot.a. 1f bead lettuce "arleU•• are lown 111 ,be opea &I

.OOA al tbt .011 can be prepared. thl7 vill produc. crl.p. tender green

leaft••

Leat leUuce 11 preferred b7 "0.' lardener.. It Ihould lie planted

.. 100D. .. 'be erouacl 0_ be worked. a.n4 plAll I lhould be t.h1nu4 out 10 the,

Call de.elop v.ll. 1."'\\0••hould Cr(1W fnl' to keep 'ellder. l' l'Io.u1r•• pleD.iT

of v.t.r aa4 cood loll.

A 17112-MB



NevI Bureau
Un1vers1t~ Fa.rm
St. Paul. Minnesota
April 10, 19ijl

April Ihowere not onl7 br1ng MaT flovera--the7 aleo take ..., mach

tertl1e loll eYer" Tear. H. A. FluecKe at St. Paul. etate coordinator tor the

u. S. 5011 Conlervatlon Service, predict, tbat milllons 01 toni at Minnesot.

loll vill be 108t to era lion thtl spring from eloping tields unprotected against

runDiDC "ater.

"The trac1c part of 1t t8 thai the vaete is 80 unuce.e&17." the 00

ordinator ,ata todaJ. "Erosion can be controlled without lowerlng the preeent

tara lDCOM on the a••race farm. Sol1 use without waIte 1. belac aeaonltrated

aD thouude 01 M1DD810 ta larms rlgbt now,,"

Approz1mately 2,027 farmers 1n the atate, operatiD£ 33ij,858 .cre.,

are D.O" cooperating wlth the Univerdt7 )'arm Erlensl on Senice and the 5011

Con.e1'Tatlon SerTlce. or With locall7-organized loll coneerYatlon dl.'rlc\8,

tn eroelon control work.

"The.e faraera know that~' 110wer. von't grow without good 8011 ~o

grow la--and nelther will crops," Flueck laid, "80 they aratl1uc down their

erodible eol1 with loil-Iaving methods."

Contour or "around-the-hll1' tillage, strip cropping, t.rraeing, ad-

Jut.eAt of land use totbe capabtUtiea of the land~ protectlon of WOodl apJ.nat

cradDC. tree planting, and \he control of gullies with tree, and dauas are UlOUC

tbe loll.saTin« .e'bod. emplo7ed by Minnesota's conlerYatlon farmers.

nueck: vced farmers to vi g1 t nearb7 So11 Conservation Sen1ce dellOn-

atratlon proJect, aa4 CCO Caapi. or demon,trat1on farms aet up bT the Ninnelota

Acrlcul'ural Extenaton Se1'Ylce to learn lrom e~ples of erolion control prograaa.

(0)



Iie\'! !3 Burer.u
Un1vars1 ty }'n:;:'m
Sio Paul, M1nn~sota

April 15, 1941

So To Warrington, former agricultural economist at Universii7 Farm

and now wUh the Farm Oredit Admlnhtra tion, Washington, D~ C•• w111 return to

the Parm campus tor a three-dq Refrigerated Locker Short Course beginning

Nonda7, April 21, .ar- J. 00 Christianson, director of short caur.elo FollovinC

hi. talk on retr1gerated looker manage~ent problems, there will be a panel di8-

Cll8don b;y tive of Minnesota's locker m8Jl8&ers--lt., B. Goodhue, Denn1lon; W. Be

Larlon, Benson; E. B. Nelson, Feirmont. Eo He PeteTlon, Maple Lake; and Arthur

\
Buble. Albert Lea.

'!'hree other top-line speakers in addi tion to Univerd ty Farm staff members

are scheduled for the short course" W87ne Carver. edl tor, "The Locker Patron",

De. HoiuB,· Iowa, wUl clhcus8 lelling locker servlce. Fred J. Beard, Iowa State

College, Ames, vl11 give information on wrapping and packaging for locker storagee

and C. V. DuBoh, New York .A&ricul tural Experiment Station, Geneva, will dhcusB

treesine and storage temperatures for foode"

Mon~. tbe subjects to be dis~ssed include nutritive value of froBen

foodl, and utilization of cheaper cuts of meat o There w111 be demonstration. of

cuU1Jlg, boning, curing aDd smoking meat" lUghl1ght of 1'ueldq' 8 program will be

a dlnner in the evening given by the State Refrigerated Locker asaoolatlon.

FollOWing Wednesdaf!1 program which featurea the results of experiments

in prepar1ng frozen fruits and vegetables, short course visitors will be given

oppor'un1 ty to express ideas for the bet tement of the Minnesota locker plant

in4ust17.

!be cours. 1, open to ~one interested 1Jl locker management and

operation.
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~le~~~ El;.~l}e.~l

iJc,~~'7e~s:.t:r F~trm

51;0 Pa'l1J., Minneflot,e.
Apr1J. 15. 191~1

Immediate Release

The most recent developments in a varied program of scientific

research aDd t_chiDe carried on by Minnesota educators and research students

vill be reported at the n1nth annual meeting of the Minnesota Acade~ of

Sclence to be held at the College of Sto Catherine in St. Paul, April 25 and

260

'fhe complete program for the event has just been anDOUnced b7

Dr. H. X. Wllson, Un1verdty Farm agronomist who il secreta17 of the group.

One ot the features of the meeting this year wlll be a public lecture Frldq

eTening by the president, Dr. J. W. Buchta. head of the physics departaent

at the University of Minnesota. Dr. :Buchta's subject w111 be "Why Smash

AtOllst" At the Fridq evening dinner Presi dent G1q Stanton Ford of the

University rill speak on IISocial Sciences in the Acade~."

~e meeting will open Friday evening and continue through Saturday.

learly all institutions of higher learning in the .\ate will be represented

when members present papers and reports at the lessions. The ace.dem7 has

tour sections. Biological Sciences, Physical Sciences. Science Eduoation and

Social Sciencei. ~ch will sponsor its own sessions in connection with the

general Ileetingo

Teachers do not hold the stEge entire11 at the assembly of

scient1sts. Meeting 8imultaneously w11l be the Minnesota Junior Acade., of

Soience which 1s made up of high school students who 8 tu~ sclence and 18

affiliated with the AoadelD1'c Nine students will present papers at the junior

seedonso The group will also hear W. J. Breckenridge. curator of tbe Minnesota

Mo.IOWI of Batural History, discuss "Ne.tural H1stol7 Aspects of the St. Croix.. "

30
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News Bureau
Unlvera1t7 Pazm
St. Paul. Mlnnnota
April 15. 19~1

Dail;, papers

I

I
I

I

.a' oomplet. \hell' ero.tIl without azq lnterruptloa, _a A. i. H\\'oIWla,

horU=ltvht, Unlveral '7 Farm, St 0 Paul 0 Whil. root u4 leat oropa moh

in aln aDd qual1 '70 Leat lettuce 18 aD. example ot • ftCetable that beco.a

tOQCb &4 bitter it Ua growth 18 stopped temporar1l7.

IutchlDI IATs that ",,:ter p plant food aDd temperature are tbe thre.

aalA t~~rl that .p..d up or 810w down growth. A go04 .upp17 of water and

plat food 11 iaportaDto Temperature is beyond control, but it rare17 yarlel

nttlolen'l7 fro. normal ~ have more than a tnpor81'7 .tfect upon cropl.

Locate the sJll81.l garden where 1t can be wdered when DeO.I88I'T.

Pnpa1'e the loll by turning 1t OTer to a depth of trom 6 to 8 incbel. After

it hal been prep&re4 aDd raked ..ooth, plant food or well-rotted II8JIU1"8 should

be 'readout 8A4 rated into the top three inchea. It a plant food 1a 11Ied, l'

abould COIlta1n tood .1emem. in good proportion, IUGh al 4-8-60
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News Burerm
Un.t.vers1ty F.arm
5'0 Paul, Minnesota
April 15.• 1941

Thursd~v re1ea.e

~tbe:r s.aprOYeMU ot Minnesota datlT hert. 'hrouch "."1IIc of

.rAe tor butterfat Yill be d18au,ed at .. aeri" ot tift tU.tl'1ot , ••ter.. .

conte",... \0 be held a oYer ,he etate during tbe week of .11 21. In

at'e"ce at the.e conferencea v11l be 60 mAn "ho haye been '111pl07ed 'b7

Dd17 Bar4 !lIlproy oo1.aUona in Minnesota. Theee ••n work W\\h 1300

4a117 qrda in thie .ta,t•• and handle telUaae ot eppron_tel,. 26,000 ""'0
eOaDt,. .~_.lon aceah Yill also be preseDt to take part in the di,auI1on••

Baaer t.lpton u4 Dalton Seel1Ac. 'stasioD 4&l17_n, rill be tn oharp ot

St. Jame•• MoDda7. April 21

Boahe,ter. fue.da1" oJ AprU 22

J'aribalt. Wedneld.q, Aprll 23

Buffalo. 'l'hursdaT. April 2~

Vadeu.. Fr1dq, Apr~l 25

30
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Ne,:?s hnrel:u.1
Universi.ty F~rJ1

St. Paul. Minnesota
April 15, 191U

Sunday Release

• Cooling the milk supply properly on the farm is an absolute necessi ty

if the da1r,yman 18 to prosperr says Ho Ro Searles. extension dalr,yman at

University Farm~

He points out that air is not a good cooling agent o even in the

coldest wintero Experiment.s have shown that milk cools ronny times faster

emersed in water than ste.ndl~ in air, Cooling la,rge quantities of milk mq

call for ice or artificial refrlgaration f but the deiryman who sells cream can

usually do a good jOb with a cooling tank and well watero Using the water that

goel to the main stock tenk firct for cooling is entirely satisfactory 1f proper

equipment 1s provided.

The water maybe pumped through a two-b~rrel t~lko with most of the

pumping carried out at the se;ne ti:ns the ,"arm cres,m is pu·~ ino The tank will be

a better cooler if it is st.eHe;,·cd fr'~m the sun and wind and if it has l!\ tight

cover to hold out warm ail' and (lu3 to If the tank is of meta.l, some illsulation

on the outBide will also hE'lp hl)ld out heat"

Searles points ou.t tba. t the milk and Cr€:EJI\ supply for the fnmlly '11111

.&110 be more desirable if t:aX'o is taken in keeping the product coo10 Ptl.tting

the home milk 1n t''1o-quart glns~J Jars and sinking these in the cooling tank is

eatisfactoI7 ~ Even if there 1 B :refrigeration on the farlil. it is e. good idee to

cool the milk :first in ve.ter and not put the burden on thp. refrigerator.,



News .Bureau
UniversitT Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
April 11, 1941

Sundq Release

Realldng that the Minnesota farmer who tries to choose a varlet7 of

corn lulted for hi' particular locality has a Job on hie handa, Minnesota crops

.pedal1.t. have cone to great pains to chart the seed corn s1tua\ion for thh

.tate. Their findings have been incorporated in Extension Folder 22, "Improved

l'arleUel of Farm Crops," which is now available at the office of the count7

acent or b7 writing direct to Bulletin Room, Un1versi~ Farm, St. Paul.

In thie publication the state 1s divided into five maturitT zones,

and varieties suitable for each are recommended.. The zones are Southern, permitting

110 to 116 ~s for matur1ng the corn crop; South Central, 103 to 109 dars; Central,

96 to 102 ~8: North Central, 89 to 95 ~s~ Northern, 82 to 88 d81s•. L1ne8

which divide zones curve to indicate differences in weather and 80il conditions ..

!he lones are shown accurately on a map included in the folder ..

Information on what varieties of hybrid corn are snltable for the

different lones is the most complete ever included in a set of recommendations

drawn up by the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment ~tatlon, branCh stations, end

the Extension Service..

This Tear for the £irst time a number of commercially developed h1'brids

are rated along with the station Qeveloped MiDh1brids and the open-pollinated

Tarietiea. These ratings are based on three or more Tears of testing in the

anuual h7brld Tleld trials over the stateo

In add1tion to field corn, Folder 22 li8ts recommended .aritles of

Iweet corn. pop corn. wheat, oats. barley, r,ye, flax. BOTbeans, field peal, and

alfalfa•.

A{7~D- PJ



News Bureau
Univel'l!i~:r Farm
Ste p~u. Minnesota
Ap~11 17f 1941

!rhe 1ncru.dng oontribution of the farmer to restoring wil.dlife..
"&8 featured dur1nc Jat10nal Wildlife Re$t"r.e.t1ol!. Week, Apr.il ll....19~ Mcor4iDC

\0 'L W. Chase, .regional biologist for the Uo S. Sol1 Coneenation Sernce.

f.rmers. through th~ est~bltahme~t of 8011 ooneervatlon pract1ce8

M.d. \'fAter for wild b1rd.c e.I3d f.'.n1ms.ln" Mr. Chase points 01lt.

"MoOre tl".an 2.000 ta..":IU pond.1) have been bun t in th~ Upper. Miuh!!1ppl

Valle~ region to control ~e~iQuc l~ll7 eroroion end ~rovide ~took wate~~" he

sa1so "fhElS8 PQnda not only l);:,ovid.emo:re \TateJ' area. f,,~ v~tcrfo""l o.nd ua,ter

ant._l fl through the ir gI''CIwlng season, but a1so turn1sh a vater supply for

upland game,,"

Farmers allo have been planting eroded areas with trees and grass

crops which offer cover to w11d11feo Brush has been planted aloDg fence

rowe 80 that small animals, especially game birds. will have "travel lanes".

100d patches have been planted near wildlife covero

"Other 8011 conservation measures v ~ch as strip cropping and proper

crop rotation, provide a greater variety of cover for wil{~1fe." Mr. Chase

aql.
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Un1vers1ty Farm
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Dally Papers

Thursday Release

Uncle Bam's army ot so11 defense, CCC enrollees worklng

under the superv1tlan ot Bc·1J Conee:t"'ation fle!"'"';-!,"". t!ohn1cl&nt1,

has U;H!,n-t 1!Jo:re f.ihan a m1:_J.10r.. man.",daye he lpirl,g MlnrJ.I!IElote. farme.rrl

801,?'a thE~ir ~rG!16n l'l'o'bJt'ms Ul.u" ine the J a1!1~ ~1~t.: ~·l.el"'B, (4!I.Y8 U.
tor

A. F1u6C:!; ot 81;. Pau.l, .,ht1:(! {lcortl1!.:Itt:cr/the St!!"'",,"1Q~ ,.

The ",IJol""k lll\s bw!tn dC'll~ 011 th~ 1e.l'H1 cf tl'!-e t's.r'mel'l~ oooper~.t1ng

n1th the Un1v€J·s1.tj" Farm E:"Il'(;.nl~ic!'~ aeJ)1j'lc~ e.nd the So11 C()rL~~rvr-.tj.on

Servlce, or with lce&11y..,.o~l5al'1.1l)ed ~(111 confH~l~"·s.t'.cn raetJ·1\~·ts ln

the estab11shment ot so11 conserva.tlor~ pr~~T~:s. }tcr't' thl..n

1,181; 000 man...dB,3's ha"J'e bee~'l ept!ltlt to ds.te Oft thie ,.o:."'k, rJ.u.eck ~a.ld.

tor use ln l1mlng t1elds to corl"'~ct :;;011 ac~it:11 t3',

steep h11ls1d~a.

A1762 - PJ



HelVs Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
t'Prl1 22, 1941

Daily Paners

Release-ImmediAte

When the Minnesota AcAdemy of Solenoe holds its ninth annual

meeting at the College ot St. Catherine, St. Paul, tomorrow and

Saturday (Aprll 25-26) a new soclal solenoe section will be initiated,

announces H. K. Wilson, Univers1ty Farm, secretary of the organ1za

tion.

The meeting wl1l get under way Friday evening when members

of the tour sections, biologioal s01enoes, physioal scienoe, sclence

education and sooial sciences, attend a banquet in Derham Hall.

Mother Euoharlsta, president of St. Catherinels oollege, will wel

come the soientists. The t~o main speakers will be Dr. Guy Stanton

Ford, president of the University of Mlnnesota, who w1ll d1scuss

soclal sciences in the Aoademy, and J. W. Buohta, president of the

Academy of Scienoe and head of the physios department, University

of Minnesota, ~ill speak on "Why Smash Atoms".

The general program will st~rt 5pturda.v with reg1strA.tion B.nd

a business meetin~ when reseRroh grants w1ll be awarded and new

offioers eleoted. The four sections will then hold thelr se~arate

sess1ons. Among subJeots to be d1soussed at the general sc1ence

session will be the pOl'u1at1on of M1nnesota 1n 1940, colors of

bearded Irises, Minnesota wildflowers, and a demonstratlon of the

electron microsoope.

(more)
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I George M. Higgins ot the M8_YO Foundstion will disOl18S Vit~.m1n
I
I B trAotions and blood tormstion when he speake betol'e the bielogl4)al

sclence section. Twenty other ehort talks on biological enb.3eot!IJ

will be ~iven by sc1entists trom the University of Minnesota, St.

Olaf College, St. Thomas College and Edison High Sohool.

A symposium, Alds to Scienoe Teaching in Minnesota, will in

clude discussion of suoh media as museums of natural history, radio,

visual aids, state resouroes, oontributions of State Conserva-

tion Department, and organization of teaohers of scienoe to etfeot

the gre8.test use of state resouroes.

The newly added soola1 science seotion winlhave two major

subjects up tor discussion during the day. In the morning Arthur

Upgren, University of Minnesota, will leAd discussion ot "Western

Hemisphere Solidarity." In the afternoon the topic will be price

control in times of emergency.

An lmport8~t section of the Minnesota Academy of Science is

the Minnesota Junior Academy. President Estelle Briese wlll preside

at the student sessions in the morning which will include a business

meeting and discussion ot several soientifio SUbJects. Their

meeting wl11 continue in the afternoon with Vice-President Bruce

KAlmen as chairman. Princi~al speaker will be W. J. Breckenridge,

curator of the M1nnesota Museum ot Natural History.

A1?51 - MB



lews ~eau
Un1versity Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
April 24, 1941

Daily Papers

Release-Immediate

'lve members ot the Minnesota Agrioultural Exten~ion SerYloe,

Vn1verslt, Farm, will join representatives trom oentral states

at Iowa State Oollege, Ames, to oonsider further develop1ng an

~~~p extension program for older rural youth. The oonferenoe has

been 08lled tor Monday, ~les4ay and Wednesday.

Those trom M1nnesota who will attend are Paul E. Miller,

direotor ot agrioultural extension, A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H

olub leader, E. W. Alton, assistant olub leader, Ruby Christenson

And R. H. G1berson, olub agents.

In Minnesota there are 2500 rural youth members above 4-8

olub age tak1ng part in a program sponsored by the Extension

Servioe in 48 of the state's 89 counties.

Al756-MB
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Daily Papers

Release Sunday

Minnesota beekeepers have enough spring work to keep them as

bu.y as the1r own bees in honey season. M. C. Tanquary, professor

ot apioulture at University Farm, saYs that by th1s time beekeepers

Should know exactly how each colony of bees has oome through the

winter.

The .ost important step, acoording to Tanquary, is to see that

all oolon1es have suttioient stores left to oarry them through the

spring and a sufficient number ot workers to proteot the hive from

r6bber bees, to give full support to the queen, And to build up

the honey-tlow. Inspeotion should also show whether oolon1es are

healthy and are properly supplied with a queen. For satisfaotory

colony strength, Tanquary recommends not lese than 15 pounds of

stores at any time and not less than three pounds ot bees when the

oolony 1s at its lowest point in numbers. This means about 12,000

worker bees, which 1s suffioient to give full support to the queen

in starting the season.

It some of the colonies are muoh stronger than neoessary now,
they mar be d1vided during May. By adding queens it is possible in
this w81 to replace colonies that have died during the winter or
earlY spring. Package bees can also be ordered from the South to
till empty h1ves.

Experiments at University Farm over a long period show that
there 1s a big d1fference in strains of bees and that 1t 1s possible
to improve continua~ly bY rearing queens from best produo1ng oolon1es.

Reports this year are that in general w1nter loesee are no
beav1er than usual 1n spite at the November and March storms. Grow1ng
condit1ons are more favorable now than for many years at this season,
and g1ve prom1se of a large honey orop provided the hives are filled
early enough to take full advantage of the favorable situation.
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News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
April 22, 1941

DailY Papers

Immediate Release

Otf-flavored m1lk, which reduces drastically the income from

dairy products in many localities, is a problem in early spring as

well as in m1dsummer, aooording to University Farm dairy speoia1ists.

Cows do not generally eat high-flavor weeds if they have good grass.

It is when they go on pasture early in the spring before grass has

had a ohanoe to start, or when they are forced to eat weeds in

barren pastures in midsummer that trouble ar1ses from weed-fla,ored

milk.

w. B. Combs, professor ot dairy husbandry, says that bad flavors

frequently appear in dairy produots as early as April and May. Wild

onion and garlic are among the worst early offenders in the pasture.

However, Frenoh weed (stinkweed) and pepper grass, believed to be

the most serious of the pasture weeds, begin to oause trouble late

in May or early in June.

Combs points out that bad flavored dairy produots are a serious

drawback to ~he industry and that it is in the interests of dairymen

to eliminate the oauses.

One ot tht' b~9t se.feg'J..clr~.9 tn s)'r1.ng 1.f; to t.f':!'.~ CCl1r. off pasture
until good grass is sufficiently developed to supply their teed. Too
early grazing f'or"ea oows to t.eke in lsrgr. am."...mte. of q1,.1~.C.lt gr(lTtng
weeds, and also tends to set back pastures tor the season.

Da'.rym~n ..ho need ee.rl:v e.:pl"1.ng pe.sture, ShOl.l1d. a~ed epee1al
grass crops, such as winter rye~ to oarry the herd up to June 1 when
blue-grass and other pastures can take over.

Forcing oows to piok all kinds of herbage in April and May is
borxoow1ng trouble.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Oharles Benrud, 4-H boy from Goodhue, in Goodhue oounty,

has Just been awarded a $200 scholarship and national honors for

exoellent work in farm account~ng. Benrud had prevlouslr been

plaoed first in the state for his farm reoord aohievement.

Another Minnesota 4_H lad, Robert Olson of Hopkins, Hennepin

oount1, won a t~ip to the National 4-H ConRreoB at Chioago because

hi. Itate Champion orops aooounting project was plaoed in a seoond

~lze group in the national judg1ng. Minnesota's th1rd oontestant

in the national oompetition was Joyoe Lupke; of Nelson, Douglas

oounty, whose household aoeount proJec~ was previously aoelalted

the best 1n the state.

K1nnesota's plaolngs were announced today by A. J. Kittleson,

.tate 4_H leader. J. B. MoNulty, extension eoonomist at University

Para, hal been adViser in the farm aocounts projeots sponsored bf

the state 4-H offioe.

Benrud, who is lS, has been a elub member s1noe 1929. He

teels that poultrr is h1s main interest, but tarm account1ng has

tau~t h1m the w1sdom or not oounting hie ohiokens before they are

hatohe4. Ano'her out.tanding award ot h1s olub oareer came 1n 1939

When he was g1ven superior rating at the Seventh World's Poultry

Congress at Cleveland, Ohl0, where he represented Mlnnesota as a

...ber of the state poultry Judglng team--8 team that soored

(more)
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h1p;he8t 1n the nation. He eRtim~tes tl:.,~ vltlue of his 4_H poultry

proJeotl at $4,300. In addition Benrud h~e entrolled 1n the dairy

proJeot tor ten y~ars, taken part in produot1on dairy demonstrations

and judglng oontests, rRlsed a ton litter ot 11 pigs wh10h we1ghed

20?1 pounds at the end ot 180 days and brought him The Farmer medal.

'I hpve found th~t my farm accounts httve given me both e*1IDeni

an4 uleful lnformat1on whioh has proved helpful in analY~1ng our

fer-buI1n.sl and finding situations that mlght be oorreoted to

lnOI'••8. profit,,' Benrud says. He lives 01\ • 213-aore taN

whioh derive. most of ita lnoa-e from l1Te.took.

Robert Oleon, 1'1, has Ipec1al1zed 1n fruit gl'ow1nS and garden.

lec. "M he baa tound acattrate aocount. a Valuable help in his

projeot work. Last year he kept ofll'.tul acoounts on a strawberry

srOWiq enterpri.. aDd found t~t he had earned 47 cents an hour

oYer andabol. expenle. tor t1ae 8Pent in oar1ng tor and marketing

the OS-ope R. has found Ms 4-H work to be both prot!table and

lnt81'e,t1na·
J010e Lupke, who 18 16, h88 carried 15 proJeots in her s1x

1e.~. 01' clUb work. !hrou«h her home aocounts reoorda, ahe has set

up It bu4get tor household operation 1n her home. Last year she

helped oan almost 500 quarts of fru1t! and vegetables f~om the home

garden to save on the grocery bill and supply the tamily w1th well..

balano.A mea18.

Says Joyoe: "Keep1ng home aooounts has taught me that budgeting,

oooperat1ng and planning are essent1al to eoonomical operat10n 01'

the household bus1ness."
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News Bureau
..University Farm
"St. Paul, Minnesota

April 29, 1941

Deily Papers

Immediate Release

Eernln~s ot Minnesota farmers vary widely, And 1n most oases this
variation can be traoed to ar plioation or disregard of certain well-defined
farm management practices, says S. B. Cleland, extension economist at
Un1versity Farm. The most recent data on fa.rm earnings is the report of
the Southwestern ~1nne80ta Farm Management Service, a tarmers' cooperative
thet works w1th Un1versity Farm in getting records and analyses on the farm
business of 165 members.

"Of the 165 farmers 1n 12 count1es who cooperatea in the Servioe
during 1940,tt.e top fifth, or the 33 who made the most money last year,
eaoh earned ~4,OOO more than the lowest fifth," says Mr. Cleland. "Good
crop yields were important. The avera~e oron ~lds of the higher inoome
group averaged 5 bushels more corn per aore, e bushels more oats, and 3
bushels more flax than those of the lower inoome groups. Even more import
Imt WEtS the 1nfluence of livestock returns on farm eArnings. Not onl~r did
the farmers ,.,ho mede the most money oarry more livestock per hundred acres
of land, but for every dollar's worth of feed "ut into the livestook., they
got A. much larr~er return in sale of livestook or livestook products. The

lp-h-eRrninr:' fprmers were the ones who operated the larier ferm businesses
nd who made more effective use of labor and maohinery.

In the report, Cleland S8YS, the record on each farm is compared w1th
the aver~ge tor the entire association and with the best and poorest groups.
For example, on 75 farms where steers were fed th1s past yeAr, the top
fifth, or the 15 fFlrmers who did the beet with their feeding operat1ons,
got p return of $213 tor every $100 worth of teed used. The poorest group,
f1gurlnR in the same way, avera~ed $82 for every $100 worth of feed,
showin~ a 10S8.

On 78 farms ~1th dairy cRttle, the average of the 16 farmers hiehest
in the dairy bus1ness was $278 for every $100 worth of feed. The poorest
group got a return of $121. Feed put into hogs show $183 for every ::P100
worth of feed by those who did best with their hogs, against $89 for the
poorest r,rouP.
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Daily Pa.pers

Thursday Release

\~en apple pie and canning se~son comes along, there are few
things more disoouraging than a worm in every apnle. Suoh infesta
tions reduce drastioally the value of the apple orop And eliminate
all chan•• ot stor~ng apples in the tall. Eldred Hunt, extension
horticulturist at University Farm, points out that although 'sanitary
orohard practioes will hold down infestation, frequently the only
remedy 1.'good spraying sohedule.

Although the oOlllJIleroia1 grower wll1 begin to spray 8.S soon as
the buds show green in the spring and continue untll he hAS applied
B or 10 8~raYs during the season, the home grower oan usually for~et
the early spra.ys and start ~ith what is known as the oalyx spray.
This B~rev ls extremely 1mportAnt 1n the oontrol ot the apple oodl1ng
moth, better known as the ordinary apple worm.

Thls 1m:nortant 8pra~ should be anplled when most ot the tlourer
~etals have dropped, but a te~ still oling to the stems. Care
should be tpken, aocordin~ to Mr. Hunt, not to apply the sprAY when
tlomers are in tull bloom. A spray at this time will be lesa etfeotive
and ~ill often result in needlessly killinr, lar~e numbers ot bees.
Neither should the spray be delayed too lon~.

Kna~sack or wheel-barrow sprayers will do 8 satisfaotory job
on a few orohard trees, although larger commercial equipment ls to
be preterred it spraying is a big job. The spray solution usut'!.lly
oalls for two materials, lime-sulfur' and arsenate of leEtd. The
standprd mixture is 5 pounds of limE-sulfur and li pounds ot arsenate
ot lead 1n 50 g'Elllons ot water. For smaller quantities, a solution
oan be made of 3 level tablespoonfuls ct l1me-sulfur, plus 3 level
teaspoontuls of arsenate of leAd in one ~allon ot water.

Th~ codling moth oannot be controlled completely by this one
spra.Y. HO'''l'ever, it is the moe t lmportan t one in the program. The
next sprAY should follow 1n two or three ",reeks, and still another
one after a similar interval, or about July 20. If the grower has
been troubled with apple mar,-got or railroad worm, stlll another should.
be applied about the tirst week 1n .tugust.
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News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
J4ay 1, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

No cure is known tor mastitis or garget, deo1ates W. L. Boyd,

ohief of the division of veterinary medicine, University Farm. Once

established in a herd 1t lowers both the quality and quantity of

milk produced.

In the new Extension Folder 92, "Mastitis or Garget in Cattle",

Dr. Boyd says that thus far attempts to cure cows by the use of

drugs, vaccines, and other remedies have failed. However, a good OOW

man oan reduoe trouble beoause oarelessness is the biggest factor in

mastitis losses.

Mastitis is caused by germs whioh enter the udder through in

Juries or through the teats. It is easily spread by dirty hands, badly

soiled bedding, flies, dirty milking maohines, udder injuries, e.nd.

failure to milk infeoted oows last.

Early signs t. of the d1sease are watery, str1ngy, or flaky

milk. Vfuen an animal shows these signs, the gre.1n ration should be

reduced at onoe. The affeoted quarters should be milked frequently,

and if possible the cow should be separated from the rest of the

herd. Under no oircumstances should the udder be flushed with any

of the common hOusehold d1sinfeotants.

For further 1nformation on the treatment and oontrol of masti'ls
see the oounty agent or wr1te to Bulletin Off1ce, Un1vers1ty Farm~ St.
Paul, tor a free copy of Extension Folder 92, "Mastitis or G~rget in
Cattle. "
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

That abandoned fruit trees are a souroe of trouble to other

fruit growers who try to keep their orchards clean and the products 01'

good quality is the evidenoe turned up by speoialists in their

study of insect infestation and disease. The infested orchard be

oomes a menace to the whole oommunity .

. Now that the apple maggot has Joined the better known codling

moth or apple worm in raiding the apple orop, systematic orchard sani

tation may become necessary if Minnesota is to remain an important

apple produoing state.

Dr. A. C. Hodson, entomologist at University Farm, says that

cleaning up infested windfalls every three days is one of the most

effective means of controlling the mRggot. Apples left rotting in the

orchard are a oonstant source of infestation. The apple maggot spends

several days in the fallen apple before moving into the topsoil where

it remains over winter to emerge as a fly the next year. To prevent

this, windfalls should be removed anc destroyed by burying them deep

or feeding them to stock.

The apple maggot fly oan be ourbed by spraying with lead arsenate

1n the summer when the insect ma~s its appearance. Commeroial or

chard1sts have been urged to watoh for the fly and apply the suray

at Just the right time.

However, the grower who is primarily interested in apples for
his own use can be a great help by keeping his orohard clean.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

The only sure way to avoid ring rot losses in the Minnesota

notato crop is to plant disease-free seed, says C. J. Eide, University

Farm plant pathologist. Ring rot was a comparatively unknown disease

in 1938, but no~ represents one of the biggest threats to this state's

potato crop.

Eide is author of the new Extension Folder 95, "How to Control

BRcterial Ring Rot." In the folder he states t~t ring rot is especi

ally dangerous because it is spreAd so easily from tuber to tuber, by

knives, used sacks, bAskets, and maohinery. The most critioal period

for ring rot spread is before and during planting.

Disinfecting planting mach1nery and tools with a 1:1000 cor
rosive sublimp,te solution will help to avoid contaminating seed with
ring rot becter1a. This solution can be made w1th tabl~ bought at
the drug store or by dissolving one ounoe of orystalline oorrosive
sublimate in 7~ gallons of water.

If it is imoossible to use disease-free seed, the seed should
be treated with aoid meroury dip after cutting. Some risk, however,
is involved in us1ng aoid meroury after cutting, beoause keeping the
seed in the dip too long may injure or kill it. No seed treatment
w11l~ cure the disease in infeoted tubers. It will only prevent the
spread of bacteriat to healthy tubers.

D1scard all rotted or infected seed. Some tubers show little
infeotion in the fall but develop a yellow ring by spring. If these
tubers are squeezed, rotted tissues, which look like mashed potatoes,
oome out of the ring, and the outside of the tuber 1s eas1ly separated
from the inner part along the diseased ring.

Further 1nformation may be M.d from the county agent or by
writing the Bulletin Office, University Farm, St. Paul, for Extension
Folder II 96.
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Daily Papers

thursdaY Release

With grasshopper control over the state in better shape than

for several years, the state entomologist's offioe at University

Farm is nevertheless setting up formidable oontrol meaeures to

meet any serious outbreaks during the ooming season. T. L. Aamodt,

asslstRnt state entomologist in charge of grasshopper oontrol, an

nounced today that Donald Denning will supervise oontrol work in

northwestern Minnestoa, with headquarters at Crookston. Edward

Thomas has been assigned to south~eatern Minnesota, with headquarters

at Montevideo, Ralph Stephens and Loren Cahlander will also help

supervise the oontrol work over the state.

Mr. Aamodt reports that so far the~e has been no hatohing ot

the species of hoppers that cause serious dAmage. However, the eggs

ot the striped and migratory ho~pers have developed to the sta.e

where a little warm weather wl1Vbring them out.

County extension agents and state men have already started

work with looal farmers to perfect the organi7.ation and equipment

whioh will sm1te the young hoppers as soon 8S they threaten real

trouble.
Entomologists are watohing areRS in northwestern and south

oentral Minnesota where they knoW' the infestation is bad. They are
also setting up control maohinery in areas where there are enough
eggs to threaten orops if weather oonditions favor the development
ot the hoppers.

Aamodt says thet f~rmers in western Minnesota are making
grasshopper oontrol a !,Rrt of fArm mAn8gement, ana 88 A. result great
strides have been mAde in the past fe~ years in reducing infestation.
The. 8ituation this spring is more encourngin~ than for several years.
However, migratory hoppers whioh move in from 1nfested areAS out-of
state and lay eggs prOVide P. constant threat.
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DallY' Papers

Immed1ate Release

Students at Un1versity Farm w1ll honor their mothers on

Saturday whioh has been deslgnated as Mother's Day on the campus.

Jean Russ, 184 Arthur Ave., M1nneapolis, is ohairman ot the student

oommittee whioh is arranging rece;tion and registration tor mothers

in the Fireplaoe Room, Home Eoonomics bUilding, from 9 to 12 a.m.

At 12 noon there wlll be a luncheon tor students and faoultl

members and the1r mothers in the dining hall.

30

~e 1941 Junior Livestock Show w1l1 be held in South St.

Paul next tall on Ootober 27, 28, H~ 29 and 30, acoording to A. J.

Kittleson, state 4~H leader. The event each year draws nearly a

thousand entr1es ot prize 4_H livestock.

Members ot the Agrioultural Exteision Servioe at University

Farm are oonferring with J. S. Jones, iecretary of the M1nnesota

Livestook Breeders assooiatlon, in preliminary plans tor the show.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Minnesota farmers who oontribute to national defense by keeping

up produotion ot foodstuffs requested by the U.S. Iovernment have

added assuranoe of proteotion against rising oosts of things they

bUy, acoording to Paul E. Miller, director of the U1nnesota Agri

oultural Extens10n Serv1oe. Protection in one important quarter was

ind10ated in the recent request by Leon Henderson, federal adminis

trator of prices and civilian supplies, that there be no increase

in the oost of farm machinery at the present time.

In an appeal to several hundred manufaoturers of farm equip

ment, Mr. Henderson urged that pr1ces of these essenti8ls be held

down because of their importance RS a faotor in the cost of farm

produotion and their relation to prioes of domestio supplies of food

and fiber. In his letter to the mAnufaoturers Mr. Henderson said:

ftRecently wage increases have been announoed in oertain parts
of the 1ndustry. Moreover, I am aware that oertain other cost elements
have advanoed. But with assured prioes of the major raw materlal and
a favorable demand in the industry generally, I feel Justified in re
questing that there be no increase in farm machinery prioes at this
time. I also request that there be no alteration in your oash disoounts,
trade discounts, volume disoounts, carry allowances, methods of quoting
prioes, oredit praotices or other trRde or price polioies wh10h would
have the effect of inoreasing net manufaoturer's prioes ot individual
items. Where prioes of equipment have not yet been quoted for this
year, I request that you adhere to the prioe sohedules which were last
in effeot. I am asking your voluntary cooperation in the hope, whioh
I am iure we both share, that other steps may be avoided in th1s
industry."

Direotor Miller pointed out that Minnesota farmers will go ahead
with greater confidence in raising foodstuffs if they feel that prioes
ot supplies they need will not get out of hand. The minimum prioes
tor pork, butter, eggs and ohi~okens supported by the government have
greater 8i~ifioanoe if there 1s also effort to keep prioes ot manu-
faotured artioles in hand. .
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Immedlate Release

So,s tl'om allover the state who are members ot the Future

I'erlilers ot AmerioA wl11 Jo1n students at Univer81tl Parm J'rl~

and Sat\U'daY in etaglng the annual AI Royal, "hleh 1noludes the

etat. hLgh sohool Judging contests, the state r.'.A. oonventlon

and the annual parade and oontests ot Uni'V'er81ty fl'X'ID o~ganlzatlon8.

!he event w1ll open Friday with Judging oont••ts for high

school asrloultural teams and business session. ot the state '.'.A.

!he atab organ1sation will hol~ its banquet Fr1da7 evenIng.

Ag Royal e..,en~. IpoftBOred bY UDlve~91ty 'arm organleations

wi11 1Jalte the spotllght Saturday. '!'here ,,111 be ehonanBhlp oontesti

in all ola.,ea ot I1ves1Jook and grains ln the lIornlng, followed by

the big p~d. ot noat. at 11 o' clock.

During the afternoon there vtl1]JS be Q program of stants and

t ••\ure evente, lnoluding a 1Il11k1ng oontest for glr1s, an4 races

to oatch a sre••ed pl«, catoh 8 rooste~, and harneea a horse.

!.be '-o-da1 celebrat10n w111 olose BaturdaJ n1ght with the

annual As RoTal danoe.



News Bureau
Un1versity Farm
St. PaUl, M1nnesota
May 7th, 1941

Daily Papers

Thursday release

New pasture seedings on land converted trom cropland to pasture

produced two and a half times as much forage as old pasture; and

open paature y1elded more than three times as much forage as wooded

pasture on southeastern Minnesota Fflrms stUdied by crops specia11sts

of the U.S. Department of Agriculture and University Fllrm at St. Paul.

Accord1ng to f1gures released by A. O. Arny, agronomist At the

Un1verslty Farm, untreated permanent pasture yielded less than a

ton of air-dried forage per acre. Pasture w1th new seedings of

brome grass, alfalfa, timothy, red clover, And sweet clover yielded

2.58 tons of forage per acre. Pasture seeded only with sweet

olover yielded 1.35 tons, and old pasture thatWls manured yielded

1.47 tons of forage per acre •.

Forage ~lds for open and wooded pastures showed that woodland
gives very little grass and that of poor qua11ty, Professor Arny
sald. In tests, open pasture produced 1.10 tons of forage per
aore, of _hlch 15.8 per cent wes crude protein. Wooded posture
produoed only .32 tons, of which only 10.9 per cent WaS orude protein.

Fert1lizer treatments in the soil conservation area around
BS7Port lncreased pasture yields a good deal. From a yield ot
.92 ton ot air-d.ried forage :oer acre on untreated pasture, the
applicatlon of nltrogen raised the yield to 1.10 tons. N1trogen
and superphosphate increa.sed the yield to 1.29 tons, pnd the a:p
plloation ot a mixed fertilizer increased the yield to 1.36 tons.
The add1tion of manure alone resulted 1n a yield of 1.06 tons uer
pore. Accordinp to Mr. Arny, farmer.s should not consider the use
ot commeroial nitrogen on pastures unless the inorensed yields
obtl'ined con be ut1lized so that the orig1npl cost of the ferti
lizer will be recovered. B~rnyard ma.nure 1s ord1narily the
che~pe8t ferti11zer for this purpose.
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University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
May 7, 1941

Immediate release

Future farmers from all pnl'ts of the state will assemble at

Un1ve~aity Farm Fr1day And S*turday for the annual state convention

of the Minnesota division of the Future F~rmers ot America. and

the annual congress of the high school students ot vocat10nal

agriculture.

HArold Prltohard. of Beoneville, Miss., national pres1dent of

the Future Farmers of Ame:c"lca, (lrr~.ved iedneadaY to confer w1t,1I

stRte offioers in sett1ng vp the convention. He will be the

·prinoipal speaker at the n.nnual benquet to be held li'rida:v even1ng

in COff'2Dsn Memorial Union. Another fei"i t'.lre of this brmquet 'Vill be

the nam1ng of JAinnesotA IS Stl.'tr Fnrner .~nc~ of severe). Ste.te Fl!rmers,

voted honors by the statE' group f()j' OtF1:;:: t~ncJ.ng work in agricul tnre.

Eleotion of stRte offj.cere will tnke plAce Saturday morning.
Present off1cers are Kenn~th Holste1n, freer, president; Donald
Hittert, New Ulm, vicc-pr~s1dent; GIRy~on Bliss, Mora, s~cretary;
Leslie Metts, EmbarrflEl8 1 treasurer.

H1gh school JudginE teams wil:. vir::' for Eitate titles both
Friday a.nd Sp.turda.y in Fe '1lde vfl.rlety n:' oontests set up in con
neotion with the annunl corg'I'~6[3 0:' hlrh sehool students in VOoa
tional a~rlculture .Th(>r'~ will 1:'e jua/7,lng and ident 1f1cation
oontests in 01'OP8, dairy, entomolcEY 81'H1 economio zoology, horticulture ..
general livestock, poultr;r, meats, fRrrn mechanios, (lnd VArious types
ot 8gr1cultur~1 pchievement.

On SaturdaY all grou:?f will j oln J.n the Ag Royal program
.ponsored by orgRn1zatic,ns at University Fp.rm. A parflde of floA.ts
at 11 a.;I. will be fol1o'V'3d by an nftzrnoon program of stunts and
teaturet\, including a. mD.?ting cont~st for girls, grepsed pig Rnd
rooster rAoes, and a hors? harness:...ng contest.

A dp..nce Saturday eve:-11ng ~111 olose ~hE' two-day ceJ.~bratiot1,
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News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
MAY' 13, 1941

DRily Papers

Immediate Release

Chester Johnson of Pine City was named state president

of the Future Farmers of Amerioan ''1'hen the .Minnesota group con

vened tor its annual business meeting and contests at University

Farm last week. Secretary for the year is Donald Smith at St.

Charles; treasurer, Raymond Mannigel, Luverne; and reporter, Dave

Rubis, lakefie1d~

Three directors were named. They are Kenneth Kastner,

BemldJi~ Leslie Abrahamson, Dassel; and Eldon Dickinson, Staples.

Vice presidents, representing the seven districts ot Minnesota,

also were elected at the session. They are Gordon Tucker, Deer

River; Howard Tyrell, Staples; Lloyd Morin, Belgrade; Gordon

Moeller, Fairmont; Clifford Adams, Mankato; Vernon Maas, Mora; and

Clifford Johnson, Esko.

Harry J. Peterson of the State Department ot Educa

tion, was named executive secretary and Leo L. Knuti, also of the

State Department, willi continue as the group's advisor.

In state-wide contestB helo. during the convention
David Rubis ot Lakefield oaptured the public speaking championship
with his disoussion on "Farming as a Business". Second place went
to Calvin Steele, Belgrade, and third place to Harold Mostrum,
Esko. The Lakefield chapter took honors in the ear of corn contest;
St. Charles, the chapter procedure and ohapter exhibit competitions,
while Belgrade captured first pIece in ohapter achievement.

A-1770 PJ
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Minnesota bean growers he-ve been inviled to join in

an expansion program that would increase the suppl1es of dry

edible beans of the white varieties up to 35 per oent. Seoretary

of Agrioulture Claude R. Wickard hAS Just announced that such an

inorease will be needed to B.ssure adequate suppl1e s and reserves

to meet domestic oommercial, school lunch, relief, and export

requirements, as well as for shipments under the Lend-Lease Act

Ilnd by the American Red Cross.

In order to provide farmers with a definite incentive

tor increasing their acreage, the Department of Agrioulture intends

to support the market for the following three types of white beans:

Pea and Medium White, Great Northern, lind Small White. The

Department will make its purchases of new-crop beans in so far as

praoticable trom the productIon of farmers cooperating in the AAA

program. The operations will be directed at supporting the market
tor the above types Qf beans produced by such cooperating produoers
on an Eastern Seaboard basis at an average price level of approxi
mately $5.00 per cwt., until about Me.y 1, 1942. Some variation in
prices will be necessary to reflect differences in transportation
rates trom point of purchase which range from 20 cents to $1.00 per
owt. and to allow for differences in grade and supply and price
situations which may develop. .

Isanti county leads in production of beans in this
state. Other counties that market considerable quantities ot beans
are Faribault, Wabasha, Hennepin, Anoka, Sherburne, Benton, Mille
Laos, Aitkin, Cass, OttertpI1, Bpclcer, Hubbard and Marshall.

A17?1-PJ
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University 'arm
St. Paul, M1nnesota
May 1J13, 1941

Dally Papers

Release Friday,
Kay 16

Doctors, nutrit1on1sts and teachers w111 oenter the1r

at~ent1on on ~lng Minnesotans healthy when they hold a three-

4a1 retreBber course at the Center tor Continuat1on Stud1,

University or Minnesota, MaY 26, 2'1, and 28.

The Kinnesota State Nutr1tion Committee, of wh1ch

Inel Hobart, home deaonatrat1on nutr1tion. speoial1st, Un1~rslt1

tara, 1a Cba~, 18 co~e~.'1n8 wlth the UniYerslt1 to ofter

\he oov... .P~om1DeDt speakeps w111 discus••uGh 't1mell .,..bJeota

a' 'be national nutritlon outlook, Minnesota's tood reloaroe., the

produot1on, preservation and .torage of 10od, and the enriohment

ot toods with minerals and vitamUle •

Paul E. M1ller, d1reotor of the M1nnesota Agr10ultural

Szten810n 8ervlOe, w111 tell of the state's resouroes 1n relat10n

to food produotion. Several members 01 the home eoonom1cs d1v1sion

and the home demonstration statf at Un1vers1ty Farm w111 take part

1n the program, as well as representatives trom the t1n1versi ty' s

labool ot Medioine, the State Department ot Health, .MaYo Foundation,

aftd var10ua state health groups.

The event 18 pr1mar1ly a survey oours. for diet1t1ans,

extension agentl, Bchool lunch 8uperT1sors, welfare worters, teachers,

publio health nurses, physioians, and dent1sts.

Al7?2-14B



News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
May 13, 1941

Da1).1 PAPers

Immediate Release

30

Graying hair may not be a sign of old age but an

indication thnt the da~ly menu is low in vitamins, says Eva Blair,

nutritionist on the home demonstration staff a~ the Minnesota

Agr1cultural Extension Service.

Recently research students at the Oalifornia Agri

oultural Experiment Station found. that ra.te, guinea pigs, doga

and foxes all "turned gray" early if they lived on tood low 1n

one of the B-v1tam1ns. The animals also showed symptons of premat~re

old age.
Soientists are trying to locate the exact substance

that holds oft these signa of old age. They agree thet a well
rounded diet with plenty of vitamin-rich food is as good a way
as any to keep 1n step with youth.

M1ss Blair I'ecommends the new enriched flour and
bread with the added Vitamin B-1 but. warns homemakers against the
beliet that it is Ii lieure_all" for nutritional 1lls. It 1s st1ll
necessary to get a well-bnlanced diet end 8 good supply of the
proteotive food.s - milk, eggs, fruit Rnd vegetables. 11l/3

til 113

Oombining the observance of Arbor Day with their

oonservation aotivities, Sibley county 4-H'ers setout 2,000

seedlings last week, reports A. J. Kittleson, state olub leader,

University Farm.

Dwight Garner, oounty agrioultural agent, headed up

the enterpr1se and was assisted by the lOCAl club leaders. Four

H'ers started new windbreaks on their farms or replaoed dead trees

in establlshed w1ndbreaks.
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• NeW8 Bureau
University rarm
St. Paul, M1nnestlta
MaT 15, 1941

Dally Papers

Immedlate Release

low is the time when the oommon barberry' 1s spreadlng

.tea rust in M1nnesota, aooording to Mr. D. -G. Fletoher, Exeou

tl.,. 8eoret81'J' of the Rush Prevention Assooiation. He points out

that the rust-spreading barberry 1s a pr1mary noxlous weed aooor4

In. to law 1n 1I1nnesota and townshlp oha1rmen, oount,- weed 1n

.p.otora, and others, should be on the look-out tor th1s pest.

Iben barberry bushes are found, they should be report'd

to the Barberry Erad1cation Offlce at the Unlversity Farm, St.

',u1, wh10h looks atter the erad10ation ot th1s weh and where

a reoord 1s kept of all tormer locations ot rust-spreading bit%'- .

btl'l'fe

Seeds t~om barberry often lie 1n the so11 tor years be

tore the,germ1nate and develop lnto rust-spreading bushes,

~eports Fletoher. This makes it neoessary to r.~1nspeot former
.

bal'bel'l'1 100at1ons periodioally. Early 100a1 soutto•• ot stem

1'U.t o.n be eliminated only it all ruet-spt'ead1ng barberry is kept

fPc. setting re-eetabliehed in oleahed up territory.

AJ.77e-llB
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Unl..er.1ty Farm
St. Paul, Mlnnesota

.JIa7 16, 1941

D8117 Papers

Immediate Release

Tomatoes will play a leadlng role this year in the '.111'

too4 Pl'OIrail wh10h 1. being stressed alone ot agrloulture'.

~tant oontr1butloDs to natlonal detenae.

Food and garden1ng speo1al1sts at Un1vers1t, ,~ Jar that

toeatoea arelllnnesota '. tive-star health tood. they II'OW all in

We 011l1ate, 71eild abundantly, Al'e e.el11 pr..eM'e4 tor ,-ear

around use, lend thea.elves to a w14e varlet, of dlshe., anA 8ake

• Yaluable oontz-lbutlon to the dlet 111 v1,...1ns and .1fterele.

Extra tomato »len t s in evel'1 :M.U-al larden 1. one 10&1 of
~ 0.-p81SD tor mar. home-grown bealth toods belDS etree.eI thi,er bit ,tat. and oount1 leadere in the 111nn.eota Agrloultural

••Um Servloe. It 18 est1mated that 26 plants undet- fIl'CUnarr
... will produoe tour bushets ot truit . Th1e amount for ...
_bel' ot the tam117 18 desirable 1t tull use 1s to be made ot
-..toee both 1n eu.e,. and wlnter.

E••• Hunt, extenslon hort1cultur1st at Univere1t1 ' __I

..,. tbat there le etlU t1me to put 1n 80me _tra plants 1:I11e
real'. Unlyerslt7 'arm reoollllllen48 the tollowiDl varie'l.e a ear17
Red R1yer, Earl1.na, Bonny Best; mld-••a80n • Break O'Day, JObn
...., Rutaers: late - Stone, Ponderola, Marglobe. .

Extens10n 'older 99, devoted ent1~e17 ",0 aro.lna, oannlq
.ct util1zing tomatoe8, bas just been prepared b.Y the 11xt••101l
"~vloe and supplied to the oounty extenslon ott1ces all OYer the
e'ate. Cop1es allO Iaa1 be had by 1'I1'1tlng Bulletin ROOll, Un1yer.lt7
Pan, St. Paul.

_. The new tolder expla1ne why tomatoes should be the leading
prOduot 01' the MlnneBota garden. It gives full instruotions tor
..owing and includes rec1pes tor A oann1ng the r1pe tru1t, the
Jalo_, aDd the green tru1t 1n the form 01' mincemeat.

A1776-J4Bnl
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Dal17 P.,...

.141... le1e.se

Delegates from Kinnesota' s rural routh group. dU GOIl

'Y'" at Kl.llon 'arm on .4101n8 Lake, June 8, " a4 • to

41,OUI. tbe ozasanlzat1on I I e4uoatlonal prop-_ anA _ 'ab part

1ft • "'..1,4 reoreatlonal l)l'ogram.

IC••• Alton, •••1stant H club lea4e1' an" 1a ot

the at.t. orsanlz.tS... .., al ".11-__ lIP will M

a' tile OIllP. -.lIeN win hay. the oppoJ"ftat_ t;o OboOR tJIOtI

..-s liX .,"1&1 "U""l•• n. a. wo04oNn, 1.... tMllnl•

....17, ~, oa.tlna" pbo'~ and 8pe" one aft.._

.-.J71q the hobbr u4.. an e~.

!he annual benquet 11 ••t to%' aatuJIW neaJ.ftl, ..a OIl

laDe. 1IOJ'D1DI • 'Peolal eunrla. lenioe 1. h1ftg plaud. .AU

....1 ,ouns people aJ'e uYlted to the Camp.

Al,77f.IIB
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News BuMau
Unlv.ra1_ Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
lIay 15, 1941

DlUlJ lap-.e

Immed1ate Rele•••

June 9 to 12 aI" the dates tor the 19.1 4_H olub week

at Un1verllt1 'arm, A. J. Klttleson, state olub leader announoed

tod.,. IIore than 1200 4-H t er8 l'epre8eftt1ns all oounties ot the

state headquarter at the 4_H olub bu11ding on the 'a1r Grounds tor

the tour dQ'8.

'!'he prop-all w111 lnolu4e a meet1ng of the Stat. 4-B

reeler.'lon, tihe popular well pooaed oontest 1ft whlch one boT

and Oil. 111'1 trOllS each OOUfttJ oompete., and tour. ot the !w1n

C1ties. A. 1n othe~ ,ears, ".4fteadar ,,111 be 1)1..,. 4.1 with

athlet1c oontests and othe~ outdoor activities on the .ohe~le ot

....ent••

!be state olub offloe announoe. tbat on11 4& members fro•

• aOh oountr -87 attend and reglstr~tlon ahould be sent 1n to

Un1'nrs1.t1 Farm before June 3.

A1778-IlB



News Bureau
Unlvers1ty Farm
st. P~Ul, Minnesota
May 20, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Uiss Allce Blester, associate professor ot nutrition in

the home eoonomios division, University Farm, has been invited to

attend the National Nutrition Conferenoe 1n Washington, D.O.,

oalle4 br President Roosevelt tor May 26, 27 and 28. It 1s being

.pon8ored bY the Federal Sp'our1ty A~ency ot which Paul V. McNutt

1s administrator.

Miss Blester 18 chairman ot the rood-and-Nutr1tion tor

defense oomm1ttee ot the Amerioan Home Econom1cs a ••oolatlon and

i. going to the oonterence as a delegate to represent that group.

Al779-MB



Hews Bureau
Un1vers1ty Farm
St. Paul, M1nnesota
May 20, 1941

Dally Papers

Immedlate Release

Raspberry growers in the Twln Clties and surroundlng areas

are urgea to take lmmediate steps to oontrol the recent 1ntestation

ot saw tty larvae or worms in the berry patohes.

A. A. Granovsky, entomolog1st at Un1vers1ty Farm, says

the saw tly 1s A small insect with tour wlngs. It is black ln color

and lays 1ts eggs 1n the leat tissue. Atter the eggs hatoh the

worms teed on the upper surtaoe ot the leaf and then the lower

surfaoe. It they are not stqpped they will skeletonize the entlre

leaf and oause serlous damage. The Larvae remain 1n the worm

stage about two weeks and then drop to the ground where they go

lnto the s011 tor the summer and wlnter, emerg1ng again another

year.

It the saw tly ls stl1l on the berry leaves, a spray

control 1s a sure method ot extermlnating them. For large rasp

berry plant1nr s , use about one and one-half pounds of lead arsenate

to'a gallon ot water.- tor smaller areas, two level tablespoonstul

ot lead arsenate to one gallon ot water.

If the saw tly larvae have already burled themselves

1n the ground, ~ry shallow cultiVAtion•. Stlr up the ground, expose

them to the sun and the weather. This wl1l prevent an lnfestation

next year.
A1780-MB



News Bureau
Unlversity Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
lIa1 20, 1941

-------------------------------.,

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

, ,

w. C. Cofte" dean ot the University Department ot

Agrlculture, Universit, Farm, and president-elect ot the Univere1t1

ot Minnesota, was named state chalrman ot the Unlted Service tor

National Detense b.J Governor Harold E. Stassen le8te~dar.

Six service organizations make up the Unlted Serv1ce tor

Detense. They 1nolude the Y.M.O.A., Catho110 Commun1ty Serv1ce,

Y.W.C.• A., Jewlsh Weltare, Travelers' Aid, and Salv@tt1on Army.

In June a drlve w111 be launched 1n the St. Paul area to ra1se

.eo,ooo tor l.asing and equlplng areas adjacent to camps as re

creational centers tor .01d1ers 1n train1ng. other cit1es and states

throughout the nat10n bave been given quotas.

Dean Cotter w1l1 speak at a meeting ot the SerYioe

!bur.day, May 22, at the Lowry Hotel 1n St. Paul.

Al781-1tB
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Unlversity Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
May 20, 1941

DailY Papers

Immediate Release

Cutworms, whioh do conslderable damage to garden plants

at th1s time every year.are oontrolled bes~ by poison balt, says A.

A. Granovsky, entomologist at University Farm.

Granovsky reoommends a mixture ot 25 pounds ot bran, one

and one-quarter pounds of ParIs Green, two and one-halt to three

gallons ot water and one pint ot oheap molasses.

Wlth the hands or a paddle, thoroughly .ix the bran and

Parls Green in a galvanlzed iron tub so that everJ flake of bran

has some poison on it. The water should be placed in a separate

pall and the molasses oompletely dissolved In it b1 brlsk stlrring,

Pour the water and molasses oompound over the bran and Paris

Green mixture oompletely oombining the two.

Ibis bait should be pre~ared the dAY betore or the morning

ot the dey it Is to be used. Since cutworms teed at night, the

poison bilt wl11 do the most good it sprinkled thinly by hand

over the lnte8ted Areas in the evening. It le 1mportant, warns

Granovsky, that it be spread thlnly and not plaoed In piles. If

a~plied correctly the bait will not harm birds.

Any bait that is lett over may be saved tor further

applications. Label It 'polson" and moisten the mixture again

before us1ng it.

Al782-MB
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University Farm
St. P~ul, Minnesota
)(8.1 22, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Relesse

I

I

rifteen hundred youthful fp~mer8 and potential homemakers

~ll1 attend classes, see demonstrat1ons and take part 1n Play

Da, at the annual 4-H Club Week June 9 - 12 at University Farm,

St. Paul, announoes A. J. Kittleson, state club leader.

G1rls w1ll studY 'handy- crafts, nutrition, personal grooming,

herb garden1ng, me8t oute 8nd tl~er arrangement while the boys

Are deep 1n the problems or care and feeding beet calves, study

lng satety 1n handllag llvestock, landscaplng, poultry Judging,

gardening and how to ob'ain h1gh corn yields.

Leadership ses810ns ~111 be an important part ot the 1941.
Club Week. State Leader Kittleson 8ays that "4-8 Responsibillties'

will be the theme ot the.e s••elons this year and w111 deal wIth

the home, olub, county and country.

The 4_8 Club Gte'. federation wl11 hold a meeting on TUesday,

Wednea4ay will be Plar Day, And on both Monday and Tuesday after

noon., 4-II'ere will be tpken on tours of the Twin Cit1es.

A1782-MB (a)



News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, M1nnesota
1181' 22, 1941

Daily Papers

Release not before
TuesdaY, 1IIA,Y 27

Although good quality silage can be m~de from Just legumes,

1t wl11 be 1mpro,ed and ohanoes of failure reduced if 8 preserv~

ti~e is added, says N. N. Allen or the dairy division, University

Farm. Phosphorio aoid, bl~ck strap molasses and ground oorn are

preservRtives that have been found. most praotioal.

Phosphoric aoid is oommonly sold 1n two grades, 75 per oent
and 68 per oent. More of the weaker acid is needed. About 15
pounds of the 75 per oent ~oid per ton of green silage is ordin
arily used tor legumes, although amounts o~ to 25 pounds are
sometimes reoommended.

Blaok strap molasses should be added at the rate or about
75 pounds (6; gallons) per ton. Better distribution of acid or
molasses may be obtained by diluting so that 10 to 15 gallons ot
water are used for each ton. The liquid may be added by means or
an elevated barrel, fitted with valve ~nd hose oonneoted to the
blower.

Ground shelled oorn m~y be used at the rate or 150 to 200
pounds per ton. For ground ear corn a little more is recommended.

Qulck handling green hay 1s desirable for the best silage.
The hay can be out at R stege when it is right for ordin~ry haying.
The green fodder should be wlndro~ed immediately after mowing and
ensiled the same day. A 1vell-built hay loader will Ioed the fodder,
but care must be taken not to overlo~d ~agons since the green hay
1s extremely heavp.

A hAlf-inch cut is recommended at the maohine. The blower
needs to be 1n good shape.

A1783-MBnl
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Un1vers1ty Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
1181 22, 1941

Da1ly Papers

Release May 26th

UiS8 Inez Hobart, home demonstrat1on nutrition speoialist,

Unlyeralty Farm, and Mrs. Agnes Erkel, urban home demonstration

arent 1n St. PRul~ will be among the lepders 1n the fields ot

medioine, publio health, home eoonomic8 and nutrit10n ftttend1ng

the I.tional Nutrition Conferenoe for Defense ~hloh President

Roosevelt has oalled 1n Washington, Monday through Wednead87

. (Mp'Y 26, 27, 28). Both are members of the Minnesota Agrioultural

Bxtenslon Servioe.

Federal Seourllr Administrator Paul V. MoNutt sAye the

purposes ot the conterenoe are to report on the present state ot

human nutrit10n in the United States and to outline the etfects

ot InAdequate nutrition on the health, effioiency Rnd morAle of

our people.

The Conterence will mpke recommendations to the President

tor an immediate program of aot1on.

Al784-J11B
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

There is no need for removlng lawn olippings from a lawn

that 18 well watered and mowed frequently, s~ys L. E. Longley,

hortioulturist at Un1versity Farm. Clippings left on the lawn

make a good fertilizer sinoe they oontain nitrogen whioh w111

leach back into the soll.

Usually olippings hinder grass only when mowing ls delayed

Rnd there is A heavy cover of dry grass whioh shades the turf

And delaYS starting ot the next grwwth.

The home gardener who always peffers to take oft clippings

will find them valuable as a mu10h around perennials and shrUbs,

or around rhubarb and other plants in the vegetable gArden~

The lawn olippings are rioh in nitrogen and oontain a

relatively small amount ot fiber. When plaoed around perennials,

they decompose rapidly and the nitrogen leaches down into the

soil. supplying an exoellent tertilizer. During the summer and

following winter practioally all of the plant food in the olippings

wlll have been returned to the soil.

A1785-MBnl
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Dally Papers

Immediate Release

I

l•

Interest in high quality dairy cattle will reaoh a new high

tor severnl years this summer with the scheduling of dairy breed

shows, tours and annual meetings in all parts of the state. H.

R. Searles, extension dairyman at University Farm, says that

better demand tor dairy products and increased activity in cow

testing assooiations and dairy groups have stimulated new interest

in the breed associations which have as their tirst purpose the

improvement ot dairy stook.

The Black and White Holstein show at St. Peter last Saturday
started ott the round ot summer anows. Another Black ~nd White
ahow is being held at Madelia today (Wednesday, May 28), and
tomorrow the Holsteln breeders wlll meet at Biscay. Another HOl
stein show wl11 be held at Ellendale Saturday, and on the same
day Guernsey men w1l1 stage a parish show at Barnum.

Other events scheduled are as follows:

MondaY, June 2 - Guernsey par1sh show, Long Prair1e.
Tuesday, June 3 - Guernsey parish show, Parnesvil1e.
Wednesday,June 4- Guernsey par1sh show, Owatonna.
Thursday, June 5- Guernsey parish show, Lewiston.
Friday, June 5 - Guernsey aRR state field day and show

and annual meeting of state association,
. Kelley Farm, Il1nneapolls.

Saturday, June 7- Guernsey state sale, itate fair grounds.
Saturday, June 7- Holstein Black & \'hite show, Rochester.
Saturday, June 7- Brown Swiss canton show, Glencoe.
Monday, June 9- Brown Swiss canton show, St. Charles.
Monday, June 9- Holstein Black & White show, Forest Lake.
Tuesday, June 10- Holstein Black & White show, Jackson.
Wednesday,June11- Holstein Black & White show, New Ulm.
Thursday, June12- Holstein Black & White show, P1llager.
Friday, June 13 - Brown Swiss show tor Red River Valley,

1ncluding North Dakota, Ada.

(more)



--------- -

- 2 -

FridaY, June 13 - Dairy Day, University Farm, St. Paul.

Saturday, June 14 - State Brown Swiss field day &

oanton show, and annual state meeting,

Slade Farm, White Bear.

Wednesday, June 25 - Jersey No. 2 parish and field day,

Silcox Farm, Dunnell.

Saturday, June 26 - Holstein Black & Wh1te show, Northfield.

Thursday, ~ 17 - Jersey No. 1 par1sh show, Medford.

Saturday, July 19. - Jersey No. 3 parish show, Watertown.

Tuesday, July 22 - Jersey No.7 parish show, Starbuok.

A1783-PJIt} )
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Da11y Papers

Immedlate Release

WLOL,
nON,
WLB
ESTP,

To help housewlves ln the Twln Cltles Shop wlsely tor

lIinnesota-grown frults and vegetables, a report ot dally Itbeet

b\11a· at looal grocers and munlclPal- markets wl11 be broadoast by

all Twin Cit1 rad10 stat10ns each morning beglnnlng MondaY (June 2).

Th1. publlc servlce wll1 be furnlshed by the Mlnnesota Agrlcultural

Exteniion Servlce at Unlverslty Farm as a part ot the nat10nal

p~osr" tor better health, announoes Paul E. Ml11er, dlrector.

Ralph Baokstrom, Twln 01ty area marketlng agent tor the Ex

tenllon SerYloe, wl11 cover the two mun101pa) markets each morning

and report the oond1t1on, quantIty and best bu1s of home-grown

pr04uot.. Timel)' t1ps and outlook materlal trOll Unlverslty Farm

.peaialilt. wl11 be 1noluded 1ft the report to looal statlons.

R. B. Hull, 10 oharge ot farm radl0 tor the ExtensIon serv10e,

•.,. tbat 8ev.~a1 well-known Twln Clty radio personallties. 1nolud

lns Ann Ginn, Beatrloe Baxter, Ruth Wentworth, Madge Brown, Hale

a,er., _4 Jerry Barrlngton wl11 feature "vItamIn b\J7s" on the all'.

Acoording to Hull, the Informatlon 1s soheduled as a part of

the tollowing prosr"':

WOCO, ?:l~-?:30 a.m. - Flrst News
IMI., 8:00-8:15 a.m. - Morning News
WDGr, 8:30-!J45 a.m. - Headllne News

9:00-9:15 a.m. - Clock and CAlendar
8:30-9:00 a.m. - Ear11 Blrd
9:30-10:00 a.m. - Around the Town

10:45-11:00 a.m. - Homemakers Quarter Hour
1l:oo-U,:30 a.m. - Household Forum
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News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
liar 2'1, 1941

Daily Papers

Release NOT BEFORE
THURSDAY« liD 29

Do~oth1 J. Mereness ot St. Paul, a graduating senior in the

Colle,e ot Agrioulture, Forestry and Home Economios was awarded

the Dean E. II. Freeman Medal tor student leadership Wednesda1 evening

(Mar 28) at the annual Reoognition Assembly in the University Farm

au41torlW1l. The medal is awarded eaoh year to the senior student

who has made the greatest oontribution to student lite on the Farm

oampus. In presenting the award, Dean Freeman oited a long list

ot Dorothy's honors and aohievements. As a treShman she reoeived

the Dantorth Soholarship, a national award given eaoh year to one

hoae eoonomiol student in the United States. In her junior year she

wal awarded the Danforth Junior Fellowship. During tour years at

K1nnesota she has held various offioes including president and

v10. president of the Home Economics assooiation, seoretary or the

W.S.G.A., member ot the Ag. Students' Council, editor ot Gamma

Om1oron Beta, and publioi ty ohairman of the 'It YWCA. She is a member

ot Ph1 Upsilon Omioron, Eta Sigman Upsilon, and Mortar Board.

Other awards announoed at the assembly were as follows:

Home Economics Assooiation SQholarship, $50, Frances C.
fruth, olass ot 1942, Grand Meadow, Minnesota.

Ph1 Ups1lon Omioron Alumnae Scholarship, $50, Jean A.
Riohardson, '43 Waupun, Wiscons1n.

Minnesota Home Economics Association Freshman Scholarship,
teo, I Ratalle H. Saari, '44, Soudan, Minnesota.

Agricultural Faculty Women's Club Scholarships, $28.50,
Lorralne T. Dahlgren, '44, Shakopee, Minnesota; El1zabeth A. Kark
hue, '44, Minneapolis; Dorothy Ann Peterson, '44, Maynard, Minne
80'.; and &,ylvla J. Ross, '42, Kansas City, Kansas.

(more)
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C. E. Lewls, Jr. Scholarship in Forestry, $100, Bruno L.
Berk1und, '42, Cumberland, W1soonsin.

Chas. Lathrop Paok EssaY Prize ln Forestry: 1st, $50, Robert
D. Peterson, -41, 2nd, $30, Lowell O. Nelson, '43, and 3rd, $20,
Harve, I. DJert, '43, allot M1nneapolls.

A. D. Wllson Pr1ze Award, $20, Vern A. Molstad, '42, Madlson,
M1nnesota.

Oa1$b Dorr ~eoial Achievement Awards 1n a speaklng oontest;
1st, $18, Graoe C. Shepherd, '431 St. Paul; 2nd, 110, Lyle E. Goltz,
'41, Havana, North Dakota; 31'4, ~5, Donald V. Sandager, '42, Tyler,
M1nnesota.

Punohlnel10 Award, Gold pln, to dramatIc olub member outstandlng
lnleadershlp and 1n olub aotiv1tles, Riohard Radwa1, '41, Roosevelt,
lIinnesota.

From the Oallb Dorr Fund, the men students 11sted 'Delow were
presented the book, "Wlld11fe Conservatlon' by Ira N. Gabrlelson,
as award tor the1r hlgh soholastl0 attaInments In the year's work 
IInon IC. Brakke, Rochester' Arnold Brekke, St. James; lIaloolm
r. Bren, Hopklns; B. Mead 6Avert, St. Paul; Freder10k Dennste4t,
Harmony; Waldo G. Er10kson, Deer Rlver; Wlntield O. Forsberg,
Wlnthrop; Hans G. Hlrsoh, St. Paul; Robert Kalton, Wells; Harold
A. 1I11ler, St. Paul; Kenneth E. Ogren, Atwater; and Donald V.
SandageI', Tyler. .

A ploture, "Ilodern Danoers" by Lorraine Gorf LeSueur, was
presented to each ot the followlng women students: Dorls V. Angler,
Lltchtleld; Marletta H. Brandhorst, St. Paul; Mary Ellen Carlson,
Wlllmar; Ellzabeth Oavert, St. Paul; Mary V. Chamberlain, Ollvla;
Lorralne T. Dahlgren, Shakopee; Olarloe Eppeland, St. James;
Jeanette Gelln, St. Paul; .Marlon E. Harris, St. Paul; Jeanne A.
11llmer, St. Pa~;.Bethel A. Klima, Stewart; Althea LaRaut, Rase
burg, Oregon; Constance I. Lund, Moose Lake; Shlrley V. Rafn, Two
Barborsi Kathryn L. Schwartau, Red Wing; June L. Seterstrom, Lltoh
fleld; U,raoe C. Shepherd, St. PaUli E11zabeth Thurston, Anoka;
Lorene Vetter, St. PaUl; and Sh1rley G. Wardrope, Mlnneapolis.
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News Bureau
Unlverslty Farm
St. Paul, Mlnnesota
1181 29, 1941

Dall1 Papers

Immediate Release

lew, rloh pastures ln the sprlng m&1 hold dangers for live

stook unaocustomed to 8uoh tare, warns Dr. W. L. Boyd, ohlet ln

the veterinary d1vlsion at Unlvers1ty Farm. He saY8 that eaoh

year there are losses trom bloat when stook ls turned out.

It 1s known thftt red and wh1te olover, sweet olover, altalta,
peas, buokwheat, and r10h and rap1dly grow1ng grasses are most
l1vely to oause trouble. Anlmals are 1n greatest danger 1t the,
eat greed1ly ot these when they are not acoustomed to suoh teed.

Dr. Boyd euggests g1ving oattle a feedlng of dry hay betore
turn1n~ them out on olover or altalta pasture. Th1s praot1oe oan
be tollowed unt1l the dan~er of bloat 1s past. It is also advls
able to watoh oattle olosely tor a day or two after they are
tirst turned out on any rioh pasture.

When bloat1ng oocurs, the an1mal stops eating and there 1s
usually a marked dl.tentlon ot the' lett tlank. Labored breathing
and protrud1ng tongue are other ,yJDptoms. It the bloat 1s bad
the anlmal may dle ot Buttooatlon ln a tew hours. .

Emergenoy treatment whloh can be sately applled by the tarmer
oonsists ln massaglng and knead1ng the rumen, or the bloated area
near the lett tlank. Th1s ls .ost etteotlve 1t done with the knee
or the olosed tlst atter the torepart ot the an1mal has been ralsed.

Plaoing a rope 1n the mouth as a bit wl1l also help induoe
belchlng. Drenohlng with oo_on baklng soda or 011 ot turpentlne
ln ml1k ls benetlo1al in that lt slows turther termentatlon of the
teed 1n the rumen and also tends to produoe belohlng. Soda or
011 ot turpentine should be dlsso1ved ln ml1k at the rate ot one
or t"o ounoe. to the pint. Care should be taken in drenohing that
none ot the tluld get. into the lung••

Radleal treatment 8uoh as puncturing the rumen wlth a knite
should not be attempted bf the oattleman unless there is an
extreme emergency. Tapping i8 a Job tor a oompetent veterinarian,
as the animal oan be peraanentlr injured by an unskilled operat10n.

A17Se-PJnl
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Dally Paper.

Sund., Rele••e

'!he L1ttle Reel Hen la .tepp1ng out ln 1JDportant compan1

the•• 4~.. .ot 101\1 ago 1t was the ou.tom to t\ll'll her out 1ft

the epr1ag aDd let her pustle her own 11v1ng through the .umaer

I1Olltbs. Now ahe is be1ng oourted and pampered aa a key flgure 111

the rood-tor-Detense program.

The reason tor the sudden rlse ln the popularlty ot the Llttle

Red BeD, s81s Cora Cooke, poultry speclallst at Universlty Farm,

ls that drled egg. haye beoome a ke, tood 1n deteDee. Egg. are

hllh 1n mlnerale a~d Y1tam1os essential to health. UoreoJver, a

"e-pound oase ot eggs oan be reduoed by dr,-processlng to about

10 pounds of oonoentrated tood, Just the k1nd tor Shlpplng to

ooun1r1.. at .8J'.
Mils Cooke polnts out that the government's deoislon to

support egg prloes for the next two rears glves poultrymen a llttle
extra elbow room 1n plannlng their produotion.

The next few months 11'111 be the or1tloal ones 1n gettlng
enough eggs on the market to meet the new detenee demands. There
are somewhat fewer hens this ,ear, plus a tendeno, to sell ott
hens and reduoe produot10n 1n summer. The be.t way to keep the
flook la,lng ls to keep r1ght on feeding a good rat10n through
the summer, Mlls Cooke 181s. A moist mash at noon 11'111 help
oounteraot hot weather. Good feeding will also tend to del81
moult and keep hens ln produotion a8 long as posslble.

It hens go on a str1ke early 1n spite ot good teed, ou11
out the laz7 ones at onoe and g1ve extra attentlon to the others,
ahe S878.
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News Bureau
Unlverel t~1 Farm
St. Paul,'Mlnnesota
May 29, 1]41

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Young men between the ages of' 15 and 25 who like to ralse

and handl,!~ horsee have a ohanoe to oompete tor an unusual honor

this year. says H. G. Zavoral, extenslon animal husbandman at

Universlt:r Farm. He reoommends a natlonsl essay oontest sponsored

by the Per'oheron Horse Assoclation ot ADlerlos.

The ilesoolatioD wl11 name the "most Promising Young Ho.seman

ot 19411 :md award him a trophy at the Natlonal Peroheron Show

to be hel(l ln oonneotion wlth the state' talI' ln late August.

July 15 1s the deadllne tor enter1ng. Rules may be secured

by wrltln~ the secretary ot the assoolatlon at Unlon Stock Yards,

Chlcago.
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News Bureau
University Farm
St. P.ul, Minnesota
June 3. 1941

Daily Papers

Release Sund8.1

Da1r7llen trom allover the state will go to Univers1ty Farm,

8t. Paul, JUDe 13 to take part in the annual Da1r7 D81' prograJll

sponsored by the dairY divislon and the short course ottice. The

e.ent wll1 cltmax the observance ot Natlonal D&11'1 Month which 1s

tocu.1ng attention on the value ot dairy products as tood.

Me.bers of the 48il'1 div1sion, extension specialists, and
acroaO.tst8 wlll take part tD presenting the most recent researab••
at Unl.er8it1 Farm touch1ng on the dairy industr)'. H. R. Searle.
wl11 .eloome the group at 10:30 a.m. and Ramer Le1ghton nIl pre.ent
the 1940 Summ&l'1 of cow testlng assoolations.

Brlet reports nIl then be given on .ix phase. ot research IlOW
ln prosress at Unlverslty 'arm: torelgn trpe_ ot cheeses, W. B. Co-be:
helter. and balls ted rat10n_ detl01ent ln Yltaa1n I, '1'. W. Gull10k
lem; 00•• on altalta alone, L. S. Palser; oalves trOll oows bred
artltloially, N. N. AlIeni hormone studies wlth dt1r7 oattle, A. A •
Spellaan; oolor lnheritanoe us1ng albino oattle, W. I. Peterson.

Durlng the atternoon Dalton Seellng will report on attendance,
E. A. Hanson ....111 announoe bIlll book awards, and Berry Akers,
e41tor ot !he Farmer, will honor old ti~ea8 in oow testing and
prOYed bull programs.

At 2 p.m. Dr. Petersen will report on his researohes with
the -.eohinioal c~ .hioh have revealed muoh new lntormation on
how a oow makes milk.

na1r,aen, who are espeoial11 interested in pastures this year,
w111 have a ohanoe to observe Unlversity exper1ments with pasture
pase.e when H. K. H81es and A. C. Arn)" or the agronollY divis10n
oonduot a tour of the pasture plots. 'rours ot the University.
4a1rJ. barne will also be oonduoted both ln the early morning and
utei' atternoon.
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Hews Bureau
Univel'sity FaItm
St. Paul, -innesota
June 3, 194:1

Daily Papers

Release ThursdAY

ll1nnesota farme, orohards, and gardens 8tand ready to produoe

sreat quantities ot foodstutts tor a national health and tood-tor

defenle program, 8aid Paul E. Mll1er, director ot the Minnesota

Agricultural Extension Service, in addressing reo.nt11 a meeting

of dietitians, nurses, doctors, home eoonomios teaohers and weltare

workers. The tood resouroes ot this state are adequat., not onlJ

to 8upply the means ot good health tOl' all Mlnne80ta people, but

a180 to send large .~ort. ot whole80me toods to other states and

oount*l•••

Dtrector Miller reported that already the Agrioultural Extension
8erYl0' has launohed a .tate-wide program aime4 at better health tor
runl people and a greater food supply for eaoh rm-al tamIl1. This
08IIP&1p has taken the torm ot information on balanoed dlets and
food needs, and instruction tor raising better gardens and utilizing
man, wholeaolle toods raised on the farm. This lntormation Is now
belnc oarried Into every rural M1nnesota community b1 oounty agents,
boa. 4eaonstratlon agents, ... 4.H agents and br looal leaders working
with thea.

'arm ramllies of this state are 1n a favorable position to
raise tood to meet a national emergenoy. The,y oan insure adequate
nutJ'ltion tor themselves by grow1ng as muoh as eo per oent ot the
to~ they need. What 1s more, they have the productive oapaoity to
pl., a leading part 1n supply1ng 4&1l'1 and poult17 prodUots, pork.
beet and mutton, oanning crops, honey, and many other items tor the
oountry aw a whole.

Killer expressed the beliet that 1n sp1te ot serious reyerses
affeoting agr10ulture 1n the past 10 years, Minnesota farmers today
az-e better organlzed tor rapid product10n ot tood8 than ever betore.

He told nutrition specialists and dootors that these toad
reeouroes are ready to back up 8Jl1 program, whether on a state or
national 80ale, to make Amerioans health1er and strenger by supplying
aore ot the right k1nds ot tood.
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Hews Bureau
Unlverslty Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
June 3, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

The time wl11 soon be here when enoepha10myelitls ot horses and

1lU1es, oOlllDonly oa1led sleeping slokness, m87 again threaten to take

toll ot breeding and work. stook on Minnesota t8l'ms, warns Dr. W. L.

Bold, Ohiet 1n the veterinary division at Unlversity Farm.

In aft attempt to glve a satistaotory answer to the question ot

whether one should or should not vacolnate hle animals th1s lear, Dr.

Bold polnts out that the dlsease has beoome a real threat to sucoesstub

agrioulture, and that horae owners should not only resort to vacclna.

tlon but the, should also provide their horses and mules with the

best possible proteotion agalnst biting lneeots, particularll

lIOe«tUitoe••

A Dew method of inJeot1ng the vacolne was developed during

19tO. !his teohnique, known as the lntradermal method {injecting

with1n, not under the akln) , has been universally adopted. Vaa

oination 18 sater and surer as a result ot the new method and better

vaco1ne. Slnoe admlnlstratlon ot the Intradermal vaoolne demands

epeoial Ikill, owners oontemplatlng vaoclnatlon are advlsed to oonsult

'hell' looal veter1nal'lans.

!be 1940 season saw oomparatlvell little ot the disease in
-inn.sota, ,e' the inteotlon spread to two states that had prev!.
ouel, been tree. "Sleeplng siokness, 11ke other v1rus d1seases, ls
o~oll0 1ft nature," says Boyd. 'When lt oomes to toreoast1ng 1ts
posalble prevalence tzaom lear to ,ear, one man's guess 1s as good
•• another's. While lt does not seem llkely that the amount or the
extent ot the dieease w111 be greater th1s year than It was a year
ago, one must not disregard the posslbilit1es ot an outbreak. even
a le1'loUI oDe.'
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• Hews Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
June 3, 1941

Dal11 Papers

Thursday Release

Minnesota vooational agrloulture teachers will attend a

sObool of philosophJ sponsored br the Unite. States Department

of Asrioultul'e June l~ to 14 at Granel Vlew Lodge, Nleswa-. The

8ohool has been loheduled for the regular annual state oonfer

enoe and will bring nationally prominent eoonomists to speak

before the etate group, says Harry C. Sobald, aot 1ng dlreotor of

vooatlonal education 1ft Minnesota.

!he oonterenoe wl11 open on '1'ue.4Q' atternoon, June 10, .t

l::SO. !he.e for the entlre pJ'ognm 1s "Agr1ou.ltural Eduoation

Takes Stook 1n a 1'11le ot National Crls1s. 1I AIlong .peake!'. eohe4111e4

to take J)art are A. Dralunond Jones and Paul H. John.toDe, Bureau

ot ABrloultur&l Eoonomics, U. 5. Department ot Agr1oulture, -.ab
ington, D. C.; John A. Vleg, low. State COllege: Harold C. DeutlGb.,

Unl.er.ity of Minnesota; William Mortenson, University of Wlsoonain;

and Charles L. Stewart, University of Illin01s.

topio. tor disoussion deal with go••rnment programs and

pollo1••, the plaoe of government in sooiety and probleme ot

8001.1 adjustment and administration.

In addition to M1nnesota vooat1onal agr10ulture teaohers,

sohool administrators are invited to the oonferenoe.
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News Bureau
Univers1ty Farm
St. Paul, M1nnesota
June 5, 1941

Dally Pflpera

SundaY Release

Some of the tarm produots purohased 1n M1nnesota by the

SurplUs Market1ng Adm1nistretlon th1s year w1ll f1nd the1r way

bACk to the people ot the state ln the form of tree sohool

lunches. The hot 1unoh program 1n rural sohools wlll be g1ven

Bpeol~l stress next tall ae a part of the natlonw1de oampalgn

for better nutritlon an~ health.

E'\}'A. Inp1r, ext~nsion nutritlonlstR.t University ~'e.rm, eaYS

th~t Axtpnslon le~ders Bnd home demonstrAtion a~entA 1n the

st,ute 6:'P plann1nv B,n intensified oampaign for hot school Illnohe~

next yepr. The 1mnortance of Rdequate nutrition for Bchool

children w1ll be e7plaln~d to mothers At meetinps, in project

8tud~, oourses, ~'lnd demonatrfltione,

The Stpte Department of ~ducation reports thpt durinf" the
Pflst yepr 8,762 sohoole served lunches 1n some torm or lmother to
579,638 pupils. A lArge proport1on or the~e expanded the1r lunoh
program by the u~e of surplUS tooele.

PAul H. Jordan, re~ional direotor tor the Surplus Marketing
~!m1nletr8tloq explAins that th~ 1ntroductlon ot the stamp plan
1n Minnesota will. not in any way interfere with th~ free distribu
tion ot foods to soheols properly orgAnlzed tQ serve lunohes. It
is the nurnose during the com.tng ye~r' to expand this type ot
dletrl~ltion, since &ohool lunches Are bein~ given speolpl attent10n
a8 ~ PE~rt of the national effort toward better health. rtecently,
BUI'plus foods have 'been m?de available to summer oAmps that serve
undernrlvilered ohildren.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

From the evening assembly Monday (June 9) until late Thurs

day afternoon, 1600 Minnesota 4_H boys and girls will be mixing

olasses on better farming and homemaking with reoreat1on and fun'

during the annual 4_H olub week at l1n1'lersi ty Farm, St. Paul.

A. J. Kittleson, state olub leader, seys the 1600 deleG~tes

from clubs throughout the stnte will be housed in the 4-H club

bull(l1,nl~' on the St,qte Fair grounds, but clnsses, under Unlversi ty

instructors, will be held on the FArm OamnU8.

Ter.chers trom the home economics division ~ill connuct

0\ f>88el= in herb gprdenlnf!, flower Arranrement, health, clothing

construction, personal grooming, party pointers, and family fun.

For the boys, ol,qer.es will include g,qrdenln~, tree plAnt1nr, new

ldeP,8 ln sprevingo And dusting, f,q:':"ID manSfement, noultry Rnd llv'e-.-
stock nroduotlon,

Suecial events will ,qdd to the 1nterest of eAch dpy'e progrE'ID.

TucpdAY the 4-H Club Federptlon wll1 hold El blls1nesF meet1nR"

W~dne~j:1~y 1s Pl~y DFlY '"hen athletic contests w1l1 be held. ;;,onday

Rna. TuesdaY afternoons bUB tours of the Twin Cities have been

soheduled.
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News Bureau
Unlversity Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
June 6, 1941

Dplly P~perB

Release SaturdaY
June 7

Dr. C. H. Balley, who wlll become actlng dean or the Unlverslty

Department ot Agrlculture July 1, wll1 be one of the prlncipal

speakers at the Rural Youth Camp at Mlssion Farm, Medioine Lake,

Sunday. Hls subJeot ls 'A Vest-Pocket Tour of Europe."

Two hundred and fifty delegates are in sesslon at the Camp

whloh opened Fr1daY evenlng And wlll contlnue through tomorrow

afternoon (SundAY). 'Bob" Hodgson, M1nnesota farm oolumn1st,

d1soussed ferm1ng And l1ving At the openlng program. Governor

Harold E. Stassen 1'111 be the banquet speaker thls evening (SaturdaY)

followed by L. E. Winston who for more thAn 20 yeers was 8. sound

teohft1oian on a U. S. submarine.

Delegatee at the opmp Are oonslderinv. the future program

of the RurRl Youth groups in the state. The Rural Youth orgpniza

t10n rkB 1s m~de up of youn~ men And women past the age limit

for 4_H enrollment.
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Bews Bureau
Unlverslty 'arm
St. Paul, lIie.8ot.
June 10, 1941

Dally Papers

Immedlate Release

Graduates and tormer students ot the Sohool ot Agrloulture,

Unlverdty Parm, St. Paul, 1'111 hold reunlons ln tour plaoe. durlng

the next te.. c!aJ's, .ay8 J. o. Chr1stlanson, superlntendent ot the

Bohool.

The oentral reunlon w111 be held at Un1verslty Farm Saturday

eyening, June 14. A program in the aud1torium at '1:30 1'111 be

tollowed bY a danoe in the gymnasium.

Three d18trlot reunions have been soheduled tor Sunday,

June 1&. AlWIDl trom Freeborn, Mower, Steele, Waseoa and Dodge

oounties w11l .eet at the Country Club, near Kasson, Sundar atter

noon. 'l'he speaker wl11 be Dr. W. E. Peterson ot the dalry 41v1810n,

Univeralty 'arm.

Alumn1 from Lao qul Parle, Yellow Medlolne, Linooln, Chippewa,

ftetwoed and Renvl11e oounties wl11 meet the same daY at Ramsey

State Park near Redwood FAlls. A. L. Harvey ot the an1mal hus

ban4r7 dlvls10n, Un1verslty Farm, will be the speaker.

The louthwest group, 1no1uding graduates trom Rook, P1pestone,

Murray, Nobles and Cottonwood oountles, will meet Sunda:r atternoon

at C1t1 Park, Pipestone. J. O. Christ1anson wl1l be the speaker.
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News BuJteau
Unlverslty F8l'ID
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Dally Papers

Immediate Release

Minnesota's dalry industry will pla, a leading role ln provid1ng

lnorealed suppl1es ot oheese and evaporated mllk ln the tood-tor

detense program, s&1s H. R. Searles, extenslon da1%'1ID8D at Universlty

'arm, St. Paul. Mr. Searles, together with J. B. Fitoh, A. E.

Engebltetson, and Ralph Crlm of the Unlverslty statt, has Just

returned trom a oonterenoe in Madlson, Wis., where dalry leaders

trom the two state. dlsGUssed the government's urgent oall tor more

chees. and evaporated mllk.

It was reported at the meeting that Wisconsin dairy produotlon

1s up 11 per oent thls fear whlle M1nnesota produotlon 1s up 10

per oent. Dairy speclallsts expressed the oplnlon that plant oapaolty

tor cheese and evaporated m11k manutaoture 1s adequate ln both

states to take oare ot a large lnorease, but that adjustment is

neoeS8ar,y to get the needed mllk to the plants.

A marked lnorease 1n the marketings otwhole mllk 1s llkely

a. a.result ot the almost unlimited demand tor cheese and evaporated

ml1k. Beoause they have a high food value 1n relation to bulk,

·zIaI these produots are 1n great demand tor export to oountH!es at

war. !bey have also assumed an 1mportant plaoe 1n the demest10

toot! program.
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Immed1ate Release

Role sz-owera and tans trom all partl ot the Itate bave been

1nvlted to Un1vere1ty Farm Monday. June 30, to take part in tne

t1l'lt Roee Grower's D81, sponsored bY' the hortloulture division

and the Minaesota state test garden oommittee in oooperation with

the ottioe ot mort oOQreel.

The full d81's program will include sessions on rose breeding

anA oare and dediOation ot the test rose garden at COIBO par&, St.

Paul.

Two internatlonal1y known rose breeders, Mr. and III'S. Walter

D. ~owne11 ot Little Compton, Rhode leland, wl11 be present to

take part in the eelsions. The Brownells are the oreators ot

.ome ot the beet var1etles ot roses known. They wll1 di.oU8S

the1r experienoe. in oreating new roses, and Mr. Brownell wl11

give the ded10ator1 address at the Como Park program.

Rose Gl'owers' D81 w1l1 be devoted to disousslon ot hard)",

ever.bloom1ngvarletles tor the r~al and baokyard garden rather

than r08es tor the oommer01al gardener and tanoier.

Delegations from garden olubs allover the state are expeoted

at Univers1ty Farm to swell the orowd ot tans that wl11 assemble

tor the event.

Advanoe programs mar be had by writing J •. o. Clu'1stlanson,

d1reotor ot short oourses, Universlty Farm, St. Paul.
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Imaedlate Relea.e

auteen lenler diet1t1ans who ,,111 be graduated trOll the

Unlyera1ty ot Minneaota, Oollege ot Agriculture, Forestr,r and

HOlle 100l10111cs, SaturdaT (June 14), have aocepted d18t1tl0 lntern

&hlp. in var10us hospitals 1n the Un1ted States, announoes J110e

Ble.ter, head ot tbe Ilutrl tloD depal"tlllent.

!boae wbo will beoome 41etet1c 1nterns tor 1941-42 and the

hHPltale to 1Ihloh the, wll1 go art d to11ows: Avl. OheDOWeth,

111Ilneapol1s, to Harpel' Soapit.l, Detl"01t, Mlchigan; Astrid

Cbrl.tlanaea, Sla,ton, to Peter Bent Brlgbaa HOlpltal, Boeton,

..... ; Althea 8onltr~ Elllen, Cokato, to UnlTera1" Hoapltal,

lI1mleaJ)Ol18; Arl1"e Ann Oonnella, -inneapolle, to St. AnthOD1

1Ioep1t&1, Oklabaaa 01'7, Okla.; Alice Jindra, Montgomery, to Ilaa.a-

•••tta General Hospital, Boaton, KaI8.; Vlrglnla Johnston, Minneapolls,

to Unlyer81t, Hospital, Iowa C1t" Iowa; Wilterene loneoDT, Oedar

Rapids, Iowa, to Unlverllty Hospital, Chlcato, Ill.; Harr1et R.

Io••on, .Anthon, I •• , to J .w1sh Hospital, ~o1tl)1l, Kass.: Jane

Laadr, ll1DDeapolls, to Good Samar1tan Hospital, 01nolnnattl, Ohio;

rawaoel LobIIann, Du,luth, to HelU7 Ford Hospltal, D.trolt, Mlob.;

.817 Jue "oMaDUs, IIoIntoeh, to Beth Israel Hospltal, Boaton, lIa'a. j
O.a'-o. Martin, St. 'aul, to COOk Count1 Hosp1tal, Chloago, 111.;
"1m -leba.llon, St. PaUl, to O:-.I.landl Hospital, Valhalla, R.Y.;
ADa. Ipehar, .ollnle~, to Uniy.rlity Hospltals, Cl• ..,eland, Oh1oJ .lldred
!a.ala, Jopea1ng, to UnlTers1t7 HOlp1tal, Mlnneapolle; Hazell: •
.....1, Le1th, I. D., to Univere1t7 Hospital, Ann ~bol', M1oh1gan.
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Daily PApers

RELEASE SUNDAY

A University Farm solent1st and his wife will plaY an important

role in the Pan-Amerioan program to bring the United States lAto

oloser 1ntelleotual and oultural relations with Latin Amerioan

oountries. Dr. H. K. Hayee, dist1ngulshed plant breeder and ohlet

in the agronomy division at the Universlty ot Minnesota, and Mrs.

Hayes wl11 sail early in July tor Chile, where they wl1~pend eix

months 8S guests ot the Chilean government.

!he lnYltatlon was sent to them through the Commlttee tor

Inter-Amerioan ~tistic and Intelleotual Relations. Speolficall"

the request tor a vislt by Dr. Hayes was made by lIanuel Ilpeta,

plant breeder in the agrlcultural department in Oblle. While 1n

that country the Minnesota agronomlst wll1 be oonsulted 1n regard

to rese~oh in ~o~ement of var1etles of wheat, corn, barley,

r10e, aax and le8Omes.

This wl1l not be the tirst time that Dr. Hayes hal traveled

to foreign oountries 1n the oapao1ty ot adv1ser to agrioultural

research. In 1936-37 he was 1n China as adviser to the National

Agrioultural Re8earoh Bureau there.

During h18 1e.~s At M1nnesota Hares has direoted work leading
to ..n1 notable acoompllshments in pl~nt breeding. Many new varleties
ot ...11 grains resistant to disease hRve been perfeoted, and the
K1nh7brld aeries of ~brld corn verletites has been oreated. The
Minnesota developments ot hArdy dlseAse resistant ~rAins and early
matur1ng oorn have attraoted wide attention.

Dr. Hay'es has his degree trom Harvard University. He Jolned
the agronOll.vdlvlsion at Un1vers1t, Farm 1n 1915 And hAS served
as ohlet 81n08.1928.
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Immediate Release

In one ot the most popular oompetit1ve events ot the annual

4-8 Club Week at Univers1ty Farm, St. Paul, 145 4.H'ers palsed be.

tore the sorutln1zing eyes ot the Judges in the better groomed bar

and g11"1 oontest. Sixty-three boys and e1ghty-two g1rls took part

in the state-wide oontest.

JUdged on general appearanoe and personallty, the tollowlng

oontestants won plaoln~s in the blue IUld red ribbon group.:

!lRe I'l:bbqD sro~ g1r18 l'1 years old and over: Pearl Gllbel"t

aon, Mont'Vlel.o, Chippewa OOUDt:r; Marlon Throlson, Albert Lea,

'l"'.boJ'n oounty; Irene Thotland, Ylnneapll1s, Hennep1n; lone Rue,

L~ketle14, Jaokson; 101'''' llaatl,· Bellingham, Lao qu1 Parle; Audrey

Jorgenson, Lake Benton, Linooln; Myrtle Ecker, Parkers Prairie,

I. Otter Tall; Mildred Beokstrom, Fosston, E. Polk; MarY Whittet,

Redwood 'alll, Redwood; Ollve Dyrdahl, Kenyon, R.1oe; Delores

Leinen, Campbell, Wilkin; and Setty Potter, Wlnona, Wlnona oount,.

Red r1bbon group - glrls l'1 )"ears and older: BettI lIae Pohl,

Mankato, Blue Earth oount)"; Laura Johnson, Plne River, Ca81 oount1;

Aldora Gustatson, Worth Branoh, Chisago; JOlle Stavig, 8agl8',

Clearwater; Helen Nelson, Elbo. Lake, Grant; Helen Stengr1n, Warren,

Kareball; Jean Vellguth, Thiet Rlver FaIle, Penn1ngton; ~lth

Andereon, Pipeetone, P1pestone oounty; J010e Searlel, Beaver Creek,

Root; Rita JalJtell, Arl lngton, Sible,; Edwlna Sm.enehenkel, St.

Cloud, Stearnl; Lo18 Marten, Wheaton, Traverse; Ille~ Johnson,

Lamberton, Cottonwood; Harriet Hollenbeok, Mont1cello, Wright;

more
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Graoe Traeger. Hugo, Washington; June Lawrenoe. QI1i Sebeka,

ladeaa; Eileen Seltler, St. Peter. Nioollet; Astr1d Iesti,

Oarlton oountT; and DeLores Pr1dal, Taunton, Yellow Medloine

OOUllt,_

!).. rmPD grOUR - glr1s. l§ lears and loynger: Marle

Bohleohter, Oolope, Cal"ler oounty; Phyll1s Kramer. Hayfleld,

Dodge; Arleen Stor.l••, Lanesboro, F111more; Meredlth MoCue, Red

W1ng, GoOdhue; Carle, Jane Peterson, Lanoaster. Ilttson; Audre,

Aamodt, Oottonwood, LIon; Ella Marle Saggau, Ce7lon, Martln;

Harriet Nelson, Hutohlnson, McLeod; Dorothl Torgerson, Adama, Mow.l';

Marl1s COUlter, Oomo Statlon, Ram8e1; and Ph111is Person, Heotor,

Renyll1e oounty-

!IA rl~boD pm - Birls, l§ ;Y'arl anA YOunt'; Joan Schi1llng,

Springt1eld, BroWl'lj Audr" Johnson, Gartleld, Dougla8; Anna lIae

Zupp, Blue Earth, J'ar1",-ulti Carol BlOCk, Ogllv1e, Kanabec; Kax1n1

'~berl, Hew London, Kand1yoh1; Bernlce Derner, Cleveland, LeSueur;

Bettl Thelander, L1ttle Falls, Morrlson; Ruth Anderson, Worth1ngton,

lobles; Myrtle Krogstad, Fertile, Norman; Carmen Oouleon, Dover,

01.sted; Marlon Ander,on, Roseau, Roseau oounty; Eldora Noyes,

Prior Lake, Soott; June Lertald, Clar18sa, Todd; and Donna Lee KanA.,

Watervllle, Waseoa oounty.

!be rl)lbon group - 11018, 17 lUI'S and older: Byron Graves,

Red Lake, Beltrami oountl; Robert Henry, Foley, Benton; Harve,

Haugrud, Hawley, Clay; George Mllne, Preston, F11lmore; LeroJ Behr,

Glenville, freeborn; Ronald Bolduan, Caledonla, Houston: CrYll

Frederiok,on, Wlndom, Jaokson; .esle, Quarsteln, BaUdette, Lake ot

the Wooda: Ked B010e, Trlumph, Martin; Slla8 strand, Twin Vallel,

1Il0re
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Borman; Gerald O'Nell, Roohester, Olmsted; Russell Neleon, 5ebeoa,

I. Otter Tall; Alvln Auseth, Fergus Falls, W. Otter Tall; Raymond

Lannlng, Terraoe, Pope; Harold Voelz, Danube, Renv1lle; Harland

Se.er"~Il, 'aribault, R1c.; and Rodger Bollbreoht, Hanover, "ript county.

J!d..rJ.bboD mop - boIS, 17 lear. ena 914't: Herbert Jacolaeon,

Aitkin, A1tltln oounty; W8rner Johnson, Ortonville, 81g Stone;

lenn,th Wechller, New Germany, 08rver; Lloyd Felt, Shev11n, Clear

.ater; Clarence Guenther, Garf1eld, Douglas; Lester Paschke, Slue

luth, faribault; Robel't Gadlent, Ooo4hue, Goodhue C01lDot,.; Clarenoe

lorma, Hallook, J:ittsOD; HaM'e, Stensrud, Louisburg, Lao Qui Parle;

"QDe 'ettl., IA"'., LeSueur; J ••• Sylt1., Porter, L1lloo1n; lea

Deth Relnk., Burohard, L,OD; Alvin L.-preoht, IIl1&oa, 1I111e Laoe;

Rl0bar4 r..4, Red Lake ralla, Red Lake; and Robert StaTn••, Hlbla1DB,

8t. Oou1. H.
18

J:LMt r1llbOA crogp - boll. II lIars IDA 199tnr:- Joha tboIIp••,

M1M.apol18, Rt. Ie, Anota oount7; Diok O@ren, Sbat'.r, Oh1.a80i

Allen'. Coot, 'ara1ngton, Dakota; Les11e But.SIl, 'ipe.tone, Rt. 112,

P1pe.tone oount,.; Roger Berus, Scandla, Wa8hlngtoft; and Paul Bauer,

Whlte Bear, Haale, oount,.

!d r3JlbQn ergvp - WI. 18 learS and louonr; Waldemar

Haaland, Mankato, Blue Earth; Charle, £ls'on, W1ndom, Cottonwood;

Paul 811xnd, Banett, Grant; Fred Luedtke, Hutohinson, MoLeod;

Arno14 Lamberson, Warren, Marshall; Gordon Raymond, Little ralla,

Morrllon; Eusene Jorgenson, Austln, Mower; Eugene Shea, Lime Creek,

Murr81; lenneth Sohultetue, Rushmore, Nobles; Wallaoe Ba111ngrud,

'thlet Rl",er 'alll, Penn1ngton; John We1s, St. ClOUd, Shel'buI'ne;

Rlohard Johnson, Verndale, Wa4ena; and Riohard le1per, l11nnesota

C1t" Wbona oount,..
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Aln1e Matl, ot Cloquet, was named president of the Winneeota

4-H Olub Federatlon tor the oom1ng year. The e1eot10n took p1aoe

during 4-8 Olub Week at Universlty Farm. Other off1oers named

were: J Olepb Cl1tt0l'4, Caledonia, v1oe-pre.1dent: Pat1-101a Hib

bard, St. Cloul, seo~tarr; Loren ~.8kamp, roun\aln, tre••urer.

AlS02 - JIB
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By R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Come And See Us

You and your friends' are inVited to attend the annual Visitor~ Day at the Waseca

Branch Station of the University Department of Agriculture at Waseca on Wednesday,

July 9th. The field trip and inspection of plots will start at 1:30 p.m., but there

is no reason why you shouldn't come earlier if you wish.

Some folks like to bring their lunch and have a picnic in the grove here. Some

like to look around at the stock, bUildings, and equipment in the hope of picking up

a useful idea or satisfying themselves that their own 'I1ay is better. It's your ex-

periment station, and ~e' re only the hired men. We're glad to tell what we Ire do111g

and why we're doing it.

!he Station ~ be hard to find unless you've been here before. We're just on

the west edge ot Waseca on Highway 14. Just where the road gets squeezed between

Loon lake on the north and the railway on the south, duck under the tracks and here

you are. There's a big sign beside the underpass, but many tolks don't see that.

Last summer we had a big crowd - all we could handle. It \oras muddy: and our

plot roads are not graveled, but all were good natured and followed the speakers who

stood up in a truck to tell about the grain trials, the pasture experiments and an-

swer questions. One man wore out a pair of rubbers and lett them in one of the plot

roads.

After walking about a mile through the plots, some of the visitors wanted to

look at trees. Of course,' that didn't hurt my feelings. since I like trees as well

as some folks like bridge.- You can imagine my surprise though;' when about 100 people

started with mef Just to see the beginnings of what I hope will be a forest some day,

and hear about the !Wi ~ 1tA~e' Md getting t!'ie'itt s'taftila'd~

(more)
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Some of that crowd stayed with me until 6: 30~ and we looked at tile grapes. the

garden, the orchard, and the pine~. Others were interested only in cattle, sheep,

pastures, grain, ,soybeans •. or corn.. I answered so many questions my tongue was

fr~ed, but it was a lot of fun to visit with so many people who like the same thil1tgs

that interest me.

We always have some of the head men down from University Farm for VisitorS"

Da¥. and they will tell about their specialties. Some just work with wheat,' some

with barley, others with grass crops, etc. It's as good a chance as you will ever

have to question some of the best authorities in the state,

We think our plots look best just when they're ready to cut, but last year some

:. people couldnr t come to our Field Day because they were starting harvest. This year

welve selected a day almost a week earlier~ SUrely you won1t be cutting grain by

July 9th.

Corn and soybean varieties won't show any great differences until later in the

season. There will be a special day for them, September 25th. We'll be glad to see

you. then too, or in between times, only I can't guarantee to spend a day showing you

around~ The weeds grow and the work piles up here as well as on your own job. Be-

sides, we try and have everything slicked up for company on the special days, and the

e experts are here to describe their work. Welve ordered nice weather for July 9th.

-R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast :Sxper1ment Station, Waseca
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Meeting Old Friends

The other day I was talking with a neighbor and unexpectedly found that he was

greatly interested in trees, naming a number of them in town and telling what he had

found out about tbam. He knew of an especially good walnut, told about a little girl

who was growing a yard square'forest" of elms and mentioned several big or well

shaped individual specimens with which he was familiar.

It is curious how many people are interested in such things when they are en-

couraged to talk ~bout it. More folks seem to like stories about trees than any

other subject, judging by correspondence and comment. Some of them have ideas whic~

seem odd to me, as probably some of my experiences strike them as pure immagination.

In taking a bun~ of bOYS on a tree hike, I always try to impress them with the

friendliness of trees, If one happens to be alone almost a~here, finding trees

similar to those at home seems like meeting old acquaintances, while an unknown

str~r creates a lot of interest until it is identified and added to the "family

circle," Then as one becomes more familiar with the favorite environments of trees,

their usual form and habits of growth, there is always the pleasure of finding, them

in unexpected situations or reading the strange stories told in "tree language."

Eve17 tree has its autobiography' written out where those who understand can read

it.. The good years and the bad are recorded in the annual rings! Accidents, mis

fortunes and recoveries are shown by scars, twisted trunks or crooked stems. Trees
;

bave individ~ity the same as pllople,.with dwarfs~ cripples and giants, all filling

their place and doing their job the best they can under their circumstances.

Boys are apt to identify trees la.rgely by the shape of their le,aves. Sometimes

this works, and sometimes looks are deoeiving. It is better to be acquainted with

(more)
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bud shapes, colors. seed characteristics; character of wood and limb placement~ Even

the most expert woodsman doesn't know all about trees. There is ail kinds of oppor

tunity to learn more about them from books or from observation~

Too often undue emphasis is placed on the name of the tree. A boy is apt to

spy a certain leaf and give a relieved sigh, "That is a basswood or linden" and then

torget it. »01'8 have a genius tor naming things. Just listen to the nicknames they

have tor each other. All are based on some observa.tion or experience. 1 like to have

them think up nicknames tor trees. In hunting tor a name they may see the tree clear-

11' for the first time.

If people had a better understanding of trees, more of them would be grown. It

can be either an expensive hobby, b~ing rare specimens of good size, balled, bur-

laped and planted by experts, or a fascinating pastime, planting seeds in various

ways to see what will come up. The size of the "forest" can v~ry from a tin can or

a square 19-1"4 in the garden to vast estates or whole townships. Trees do so much

for us besides turnishing lumber, posts, and firet/ood. They hold the moisture, pre-

vent erosion, bring the ~irds near us for oonstant entertainment, shade us from the

hot sun or the cold wind. In addition to all this, they are trusted friends to every~

one who has learned their langua.ge~

-R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:By B. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Training the Baby

':

•..
·..
..·

We were in the back yard visiting with some friends when we noticed a baby robin

hopplD8 toward us. ~ was so fullq, so young, so awkward and so curious that we all

stopped to watch him. Be came up within 20 feet, cocked his head on one side and

looked U8 over with a bright qe, indicating plainly that he was unafraid and willing

to make friends if we were.

len we noticed his .other, all in a dither over this bold performance, scream-

ing instructions, warnings, commands, and entreaties~ Then we noticed that ToDIIDY the

cat was stalking among us in a very dignified manner. Of course" he vouldn' t look at

a birdl He wouldn't think: of such a thiD81 (Not as long as mother was there to pun

ish him.)

Tom put on ~ good act. demonstrating his innocence in the most obvious cat lan-

guage. Long ago he learned that dire results followed any attempt to catch chickens

or birds, and he has not offended for years so far as we kn~w, but, of course, the

e mother robin didn't have all this information, nor had she made a stu~ of cat lan

guage-. Shorty put Tom in the house much to his disgu,st, but Mrs. Robin figured that

at least one danger was removed.

The adventurer kept working up closer, putting on a big show of bravery, exper-

lence and nonchalance. His mother was frantic, flying to him, then rushing away,

pleading with him to leave this dangerous position and go with her.. She hunted up a

big worm and coaxed him to come and get it. She scolded, pleaded, argued, and de-

manded, but he went hiB own sweet w~. plainly regarding her admonitions as the se-

nile hallucinations of an old fogey. He belonged to a naw and modern school who

feared neither man nor beast.

(more)
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It would have been fun to try and tame this bold adventurer. but the next person
r

~' he approached might not have been so harmless. He wouid probably live longer if he

learned to fear and avoid strange animals, so we waved our arms and ran toward him~

.All his boldness and bra'Vado folded up like a house of cards. He napped his

wings as fast as they would York and made big baby hops for the safety of home and

mother, squawking at the top of his voice. In the emergency, he expected her to take

the blame and defend hi~ even at the risk of her life. He laughed at her anxiety

until he was scared and then fled to hide behind her experience~

After all, there isn't so much difference between the human familY and our

feathered friends. live seen kids do the same thing, and only hope the little robin

learned that it is easier to avoid danger and trouble than it is to get out of a

llleS8 after things have gone too far. We have often wondered whether the baby lived

to a wise old age or got into worse trouble because he wouldn't mind his mother.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

•
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By L E. Hodgson, Superintendent
'SGutbealt Experiment Station

Valeca., Minnesota

Hitching Up

••
••
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••

larm yards and sheds are full of machine17 - eve17thing trom plows and harrows

to combines and pick up balers, but most ot them are useless without pover. Man

power, horse power. tractor power, or electric power makes the machine17 come alive

and perform the function for which it was intended.

:Before power can become etfective it !DUst be connected with the machine. Belts,

chains, tumbling rods, clutches. a hundred means from a hand crank to helical gears

are used to transmit power. but st111 a large Part of the farm machine17 18 simplr

tied Oil 'behind the power unit and dragged around the field.

It i8 limple to put a clevi8 through a ring aQd the pin through the tractor

draw bar. but sometimes the manner of hitching is ot considerable importance~ espe-

cially when horses furnish the puU.. 'We have found that 4 h:;rses hitched tandel!. can

handle a binder much more ea8i17 than 4 hitched abreast. There 11 less side draft

and 'he horses work more freely. with "rider single trees, no crowding and less chance

.~(. of overheat ing.

!her can be driven with 4 lines or with 2 lines, the pole teem tied in and

bucked back. We found it easy to train the horsel with this s7Btem and men without

previous experience in multiple hitches have readil1 handled 4, 6 or even 8 horses

in this wtq. lie even like a 4 horse tandem hitch on the corn binder.

Xt is common practice to drive 5 horses on a gang plow, 2 in front and 3 behind.

Some people are learning however, tbat 3 in front and 2 behind is a more efficient

method. Once in a while we Bee a team hitched in this manner and going nicely_ Of

courBe, moBt of the plowing around here is done with tractors where a little side

draft or extra pull makes little difference.

(more)
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Some people cla:lm that the old hay burners are on the ~ out and soon all of

~l our farm work will be done with feed delivered in bright colored truck~. ·1 canlt
, '
• I ret see that all horse pover is obsolete. 0I1r big 4 horse teams came in mighty han~

when it was wet last spring, tJlough we got out the tractors when the work crowded.,

r·
MJ city nephew visited us, and had apparently heard all of the argaments" 80

th&t he knew farmera should use horees because ther were cheaper. He wanted to know

ho" we could afford to bu1 gas when ~ and oats cost us nothing. I agreed with him

all the tItq and then asked what he would do if it was 100 in the shade" he bad 100

acres of grain to cut and it was starting to lodge~ One might save the cost of the

gas and most of the tractor if he could cut the Whole business before a loss occurred.

He hadn I t thought of tbat~

I atUl like to hitch good horses and drive them. !hey have lots of advantages

which I ful1r appreciate, but when there is a lot of 'fOrk to be done in a hur17,

U'i .nice to have a tractor which never feels the heat, never gets tired and travels

twice as faat all the horsese Some folks stick to one and SCFI~ to the other. but a

combination of the two suits me best. We t17 to keep tr..e hC'f"'3es busy whenever "I:'

can, but When the work gets to' crcwding, we rush it through with gas power"

Mal'be some d.q we'll do our work with electric pover~ Just stick up an aerial.

~'.. pIlsh the switch and watch the dirt roll from the mould board. Even then I'll bet we

have to drop a quarter in the slot eve17 so often, Power in~ form costs money

and the farmer who use. it most effectively has the lowest cost of production.

-R.. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent
Southeast Bxper1ment Station, Waseca
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:scm HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Bust on Grain

.:
••
••
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:
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Just before the grain ripen8 we begin to hear repor.t8 of black rust. Sometimes

a field will look almost Perfect. and then just as it begins to turn yellow. the

stems get black, tAe seed shrivels and down it goes in a mess ot worthless straw.

Some tolks blame the weather and some just cuss their luck. but in either case it is

hard to take.

The rust 11 a fungus which starts on the grain sometimes as early as Mlq. It

can usuallY be found on common varieties in June. Sometimes it comes from a host

II1ch as barberry where it lives over winter_ In other cases the spores blow up from

the south. Rust spores have been captured 10,000 feet above the earth. which is an

indication of what a high wind would do to them.

fhe spores. which serve the same purpose as seeds. fallon plants of wheat or

oats which are young, tender and growing as fast as they can. Heavy dew or light

rain enables the spores to germinate and they grow right into the leaf or stem.

After a little th8J come to the surface and mature spores a~in in little red clus-

terse These in turn blow to other plants and the rust spreads.

Hot weather. with heavy dew or light rain is f~vorable to the rust and it

spreads like fire in dr,y grass. Sometimes the grain ripens before the rust becomes

thick enough to do much damage, but in other cases the rust gets thick enough to

steal such a large part of the food made by the plant that there is not enough left

to fill the kernels of grain.

After the rust is old enough. it goes into another stage. where the spores are

black instead of red. Then the damaging effect becomes more noticeable and the

farmer is apt to think: the ":Black RUst n has just hit his field. One kind of rust

(more)
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works mostly under the "skin" on the leaves and is called leaf rust on wheat or cro\m

'1
~d rust on oats. The other kind is called stem rust and it breaks open the protective

covering of the stems·, allowing moisture to evaporate so fast that the roots can't

send it up in sufficient quantities to meet the needs of the growing seeds. As a con

sequence, the grain doesn't fill and it is light, shriveled or chaffy. It is this

stem rust which usually does the most damage, but sometimes leaf rust will get so

thick it ruins a crop just as effectively.

Treating. spraying or dUsting is a waste of time. because the rust 1s inside

the plant where it cannot be reached by any present method. Pathologists have cut

down local sources of infection by destroying barberry bushes, and plant breeders

have done much to control the trouble by combining disease resistant varieties of

grain. Their job is tough because there are so many forms or strains of stem rust.

Some varieties are resistant to 20 - 40 or 60 forms, but so far over 180 have been

identified and when a new form gets started, it may take years to find a selection

which can resist its attack.

Thatcher wheat is resistant to common forms of stem rust, but other forms are

:.-,,'
'·.1a
I..
;.

known which will hit it as hard as they hit Marquis. Then once in a while leaf rust

will get so bad on Thatcher as to ruin it. Of course, plant breeders are busy trying

to get a better wheat than Thatcher, but the task seems endless.

In spite of difficulties, much progress has been made and because of the work of

plant breeders and pathologists we are still able to raise satisfactory crops in most

years. Making the earth produce what we want, when we want it and as we want it. is

a constant battle of Wits, strength, and resources.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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Immed1ate Release

F. R. I~er, protessor ot plRnt genetice at University Farm,

w11l beoome act1n~ v1ce-direotor of the Minnesota ~rioultural ~x

periment Stat10n on July 1, 1t wss announoed today by the Board

ot Ref~nts ot the University ot Minnesota. Dr. Immer w1l1 aesume

h1s new dut1es when Dr. C. H. Bailey, present Vice-director, beoomes

aoting dean and director ot the University Department ot Agrioulture.

The etatf ohanges et UniversIty Farm were made neoessarY by

the election or Dean Walter C. Coffey to the post ot acting president

of the University.

Dr. Immer will divide hie t1me between the aotivities of the

vioe-director's ottioe Rnd a progrRm of teaohing nnd oireoting re

seAroh 1n t~e division of ar-ronomy And plant genetics.

A native ot th1s st~te, he reoeived hie B~che10r ot Scienoe

degree from Minnesota in 1924. Hp joined the etatt ot th~ p,xperi

ment CItation immediAtely for reseAroh nnd additional study, reoeiv1np::

his PH. D. degree in 1927 atter a spec:a1ized study ot inheritance

of smut reaotions in oorn. Durin£" the years 1930-35 Dr. Inuner was

assistant genetic1st with the U. S. Department of' Agrioulture,

o~rryinf on h1s work pr1marily at Un1vers1ty Farm.

In 1930.31, however, he made a trip to Barope as tellow of' the
Netional Researoh Council. He spent nine months at the Rothameted
Eyperimental Station 1n England study1nR statistios Bnd then moved
to the p~ant breed1ng station at Sva1~t, Sweden, tor A short period
of study under world-tamouR plAnt breeders.

In reoent yeers Dr. Immer hps carried on reseerch in barley
breeding.

He-is 8 member ot Sigma Xi, Gamma 8i~ma De1t9, Alpha Z~ta.
Genetic Society of Am~.t"ioft, Amerioan Society of Aeronomy, and he
is A fello~ 1n the American Aspoc18tlon for the Anvenoement ot Scienoe.

A1A03-PJ
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Dally Papers

THURSDAY RELEASE

W1th the nat1on's wheat carryover at record levels and term1nal

oapao1ty 1n the Tw1n Cities and Duluth largely taken up with old

grain, farmers face the prospeot of having no plaoe to move the1r

gra1n this summer. Those who plan to sell direct from the threshing

maoh1ne or who depend upon public storage may, w1th a normal oron,

exner1enoe a oritioal shortage of stor8ge space.

Railroads report that grain cannot be held in freight cars as

in the past. It Dlst be handled and unloaded promptly 1f oars are

to be available for moving the orop.

This s1tuation Can be best met bf farmers expand1ng their own

storage fAoilities, deolares Norton C. Ives, extension agricultural

engineer, Un1vers1ty Farm. Present faoilities can be repaired or

remodeled, portable bins oan be purchased. or constructed cheap)),.,

or permanent storage units c~n be built. For coo~erators in the

AAA program, the 7-cent storage allowance on wheat loans will pay

a large 'PArt ot the cost.

It 1s extremely important to brace p80perly grain bins and

other storage units af,ainst the pressure of the grain, espeoially

in the oase of wheat and flax. Ives points out. It buildings are

not properly braoed they may tail to hold the orop.

Al804-THnl
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Daily Papers

SUNDAY RELEASE

Nr.-t'1 varietles of gralns and grasses wl11 be among the R.t

trAotlons at the West Central Experiment St8tion At Morrls July

10 when weetern M1nnesota farmers are lnv1ted to 1nsneot th~

stAt10n's exper1mental plots. Of speo1al 1nterest to gre1n

grol'?er~ ~.d11 be the plots of B1wlng flax, VAA~8rd oats and

Rlvll.1. \v}le>at. B1",1nf; ls a promls1ng hybrid of Blson and Red Wlng

fla7: no'" be1nr tested.

R. O. Brldgeford, stAtion aFronom1st, stAtes thAt v1s1tors

w1ll hAve an opportun1ty to study plane of rotat1on, methode of

I 1~~ttttt~ fert11izat1on, And reoent developments in an1mal

:~ husbnndry and horticulture.

Al805TH
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Dally P'lPerS

Immediate Rpleaee

Two Universitv of Minnesota men will pArtioipate in tile

annUAl meeting of the AmerioAn Society of AgrioulturAl Engineers

At Knoxville, Tenn., June 23-26. They are A. J. Sohwantes and

c. H. ChrlBto~herson ot the agrioultural engineering division at

University Farm.

Soh"'antss 1s v1oe-oha1rman ot the power Ano mAohinery division,

flnd Chl"letophereon wl11 conduot A sympos1um on national detense

trRlnin~' for lUral youth. The four-day meeting will be given over

to a study And disoussion of programs related to agr10ulturAl

en~"'lneerlng.

-30-
A1806-TH

A. G. Tolaas, ~ho 1s in oharge of state seed potato oertif1oa

t10n work for the State Department of ~riculture, Dairy end It'oOd,

left Wedr1eeday morninr for Turner, K,mses, 'l\'het'e he '1111 tF>kr p:"lrt

in 8 notato improvement tour in thflt looality. Kansas growers are

no~ urinr a grept deal of certified Minne'ota seed. Next MRSk

TolR~B w11l attend a similar tour to be conduoted neAr Cle8r

A1807-PJ
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DailY Papers

Immedlate Release

R. L. Donovan, superintendent ot the North CentrAl Sohool

and Experiment Statlon, has resigned atter 11 years as head of the

institution at GrRnd Rapids. The Unlversity Board of Regents has

appointed Donald L. Dalley, member ot the statt of the school Rnd

stAtion, as actlng superintendent beginnlng July 1.

Donovan is a veteran tarm manager, widely known tor his

leadership in livestock and orops aesearoh over A period ot many

years. Before golng to Grand Rapids, he managed suoh fArms as

Boulder Bridge near the Twin Cities and the Hiokory Island Farm

near Aust1n. He spent four years as manager ot 15 demonstrat10n

farms ot the U. S. Department ot Agrioulture. In 1926 Donovan

joined the Un1versity staff ae a leoturer in farm management. He

also served tor 8 time in the Agricultural Extension Service.

D~iley, who takes over ~upervieion ot the sohool and stat10n

at Grand Rapids, Joined the staft there in September, 1938, atter

eerving 88 assistant oounty agent ~nd assistant in teaohing and

researoh at University Farm. His specialty 1s animal husbandry.

He reoeived his Baohelor ot Soienoe degree trom Minnesota

in 1936 after establishing a distinguished reoord of soho1arship

~nd student leadership. While in oollege he earned the Dean Freeman

medal for soholarship and the "Little Red Oil Canl tor outstAnding

servioe on the tarm oampus.

Al808-PJ
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Daily Papers

SUNDAY RELEASE-

Gladlolus growers who are watohlng w1th lnterest the progress

ot thelr gardens wl1l weloome thls advloe on oontrol11ng mosal0,

fusarlum yellows, and dry rot. Loulse D08dal1, asslstant protessor

ot plant pathology at Unlversity Farm, suggests burnlng all plants

w1th mottled tollage, mlsshapen, orlnkled tlowers, or wlth leaves

whloh develop dry tips early 1n the season. D1gg1np, and burnlng

these plants, she says, 1s the only satlstaotory method. Sprlng

oorm treatment has no etteot on these diseases.

On the other hand, a Bordeaux spray wll1 proteot seed11ngs or

young oorm plant1ngs agalnst hard rot dlsease end leaf bl1ght lf

appl1ed ln t1me.

M1DS Doedall eays plants should be allowed to ripen oft tour

to six weeks after tlower1n~, lt possible, but they should be taken

up betore a killlng trost, prp10nged dDouth, or exoessive rain. It

1s well to d1g oorms carefully to prevent wounds through whloh

tungi may enter.

Further 1nformation on year-round care and treatment of oorms

may be obtalned trom Extenslon Fo1'ier 93, • Glad101us Dlseases and

The1r Control." A copy may be had by oalllng at the oounty agent's

ottloe or wr1tlng Bulletln Room, Unlverslty Farm, St. Paul.

A1809-TH nl
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Immediate Release

QU10k and oareful hand11ng of fru1ts and vegetables on their

way to the frozen food locker 18 Just AS 1,portant as preparing

them for 1rum~diate table use, says J. D. Winter, extension horti

culturist at Univers1ty Farm.

In h1s reoent Extension pamphlet, "Preparation of Fru1ts and

Vegetables for the Frozen Food Loc~er", he says that on hot days

many produots lose quality very fast after ,*~RK pioking. Peas

e.nd corn, for example, maY lose ontl th1rd of their original sugar

in a comparatively short time.

The gsrden and orchard produots s::lould be pioked in the 0001

ot the morning and rushed to the treeZ8I' berore the heat of the

day. In urging sanitary handling method,s, Winter points out that

the freezing prooess, unlike oanning, d"es not sterilize the produot,

but, the low temperAture prevents harmful micro-organisms from

growing and developing.

Some of the suggestions give:-,. in the pamphlet for suocessful

preparation involve ohoosing recoml11endel varieties, picking during

the proper state of ripeness, adeq11ste soald1ng ot vegetables,

and use or clean utensilso The ne~ publioat1on on frozen foods

mAY be hAd by oalling at the county agent's off1ce or wr1~ing

Bulletin Room, University FRrm, St. Paul.

A1810_TH
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Dally Papers

Immed1ate Release

Hllda Thurston ot Fa1rmont 1s the new presldent ot the

state assoc1at1on ot oounty 4-H olub leaders. Other offloers

eleoted st the recent sess10n 1nolude Wesley Plerson ot

Martln county, v1ce-pres1dent; Mrs. Clara Oberg, Ramsey county,

secretary; snd Marle Hortman, Goodhue county, treasurer, Mabel

Fertig, at. Lou1e county club agent, was elected his tor1f\n tor the

BB.,. group.

A18ll-TH
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Immedlate Release

News Bureau
Unlvers.tty Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
June 24, 1941

Increased ml1k production and storage supplles ot m11k

products 1s noted 1n a report on 'the June 1 da1ry situatlon by W.

H. Dankers, extens10n market1ng 8?eo1a11st at University Farm.

Desp1te the effects of drouth in the eastern halt ot the United

States, the June I total product1on topped s1milar 1940 tigures by

2 and 1/3 b11lion pounds, a ga1n ot 5 per oent.

A faotor likely to encourage hegvier teedin~ B.nd larger

produot1on 1s the lower teed cost in relation to the price ot butter.

tat, Dankers adds.

Sharp inoreases 1n storage hold1ngs were noted w1th butter

• more than double that ot a yeRr ag'o anlt oheese stocks 40 per cent

,,

f

l

~
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larger, the largegt on reoord tor the month. Milk produot1on 1s

expected to average well above 19·iO f1gures unless drouth oond1tlonEl

develop.

Al812-TH
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Dally Papers

Immedlate Release
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Minnesota's delegates to the 15th annual natlonal 4_H olub

camp held in Washington, D. C. are returning thls week atter a

week's program of assemblies, tours and study ot department ot

agrioulture aotivlt1es.

The tour youthtu1 representRtlves ot this stAte are trom

the north, oentral and southern areas. They are Her1ey R. Ceder

strom ot Carver county, Martha DeLanghe of Lyon, Earle G. ~eschke

ot Martln, and lone Evelyn Oberg ot Polk. They were aooompanied

by A. J. Kittleson, state 4_H olub leader and Amy Wessel, state

club agent, Universlty Farm.

More than 170 members ot the 40H organlzation attended the

oamp whioh featured panel disoussions on "Rural Youth's Responsibillty

ln the Present Crlsis" and talks bY varlous U. S. Department ot

Agrioulture otfiolals. Representatlves trom torty-three states and

Alaska attended the sessions.

*******
(Note to editors using picture ot Minnesota delegates and officials
at panel dlscussion)

Seated left to right around the table are H. R. Cederstrom,

Carver oounty; Martha DeLElnghe, Lyon oounty; A. J. Kittleson,

state club leader; Amy Wessel, state olub agent; Alva H. Benton,

H.S.D.A.; lone Oberg, Polk county; And Earl Mesohke, Uartin oounty.

A18l3-TH



Weed control methode w1l1 be the subject of annual demonstrn-

t

*I,
Ne'~!f1 Bureau
University Fprm
St. Ppul, M1nnesota
June ~4, 1941

Daily PRpere

Immed1ate Relet\i:t,e

i-1

I
ticn tCt1r~ at the state exper1ment farm at Lamberton on Tuesday nna

Wednesday, July 1 Rnd 2, aooord1np; to Lfb M. Stahler, who 1" in

ohnr~e of the stat1on.

l"p,rmf:'rs, county and townah1n off1oers, weed enforcement

offic 1A.ls and. county agents h8ve been 1nvited to be present ,ot

Lnmb~rton on either or both of the two days to inspect the experi

ments that ere being oarrled on.

Eradlcatlon ot creeplng Jennie and l~aty spur~e are among

the chlef sUbjecte of the Lamberton tests. The handling of theRe

w~eds by tRl10w and smother cro~s has be~n trled over a period

e or years, and reports of the work will bf' made in the courSE of

the tours.

A1814-THnl



Field days have been scheduled beginning July 9 at the

state experiment stations at Waseoa. Morris, Grand Ra~1ds, and

Crookston. Farmers and all others 1nterested in artioultural

developments are invited to vlew the projects belng oarried out

at the varlous statlons.

The sohedule ot fleld dAYS ls as tollows: Waseoa, July 9;

Morr1e, July 10; Grand Rap1ds, July 12; and Crookston, July 15.

News Bureau
Unlversity Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
June 24, 1941

30

DIl11y Papers

Immediate release

A18l5-TH

Progress ln the solI eroslon work carried on by the M1nne

8ot~ Agr10ultural Extension Serv10e in oooperation w1th the Soil

Conservation Servioe, ~ae reported by H. A. Flueok, St. Paul, state

ooord1nator. The state oommittee has approved setting up reterenda

tor proposed districts in Soott oounty July 5, and an East Agassiz

distriot to tAke in parts ot Norman, Cl~V and Polk oounties July 11.

Several d1striot hearings have been set for Washington oounty

beginning July 15 at Cottage Grove. Others are soheduled tor July

17 in D1strict 61 sohool, And July 18 at the oourthouse 1n Stillwater.

A hearing will be held 1n Caledonia July 16 on the proposed adJlt10n

of 4 townships to the Root River distriot. The townships are

W1nnebago, Crooked Creek, Mayv11le, Rnd Jefferson, all 1n Houston

oounty.

A1816_TH
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Mary Arme Mather, a graduate 01' the University of Mlnnesota

this spr1ng, hRS been appolnted county· olulf agent A.t large ln the

Mlnnesot~. Agrioulture.l Extenslon Serv'oe. She wlll lead a dlver u ,

sif1ed recreational program tor rural peq>le: lnclu.dlng 4_H, olCl(lr

youth, end adnl t grOUpFJ 0

1\[18S Mather has already had "leta exper1e.oe ln dlreoting

reoreatlonal Aotlvlty, as a member of the Extension Servlce in

Montana, her native state, and in 4_H and youth cAmps in Minnesota"

Her studies 1n college have stressed r6oreational leadership, home

eoonomles and sooiology.

-,
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News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
June 27, 1941

Dally Papers

Immedlate ReleEse
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Hampsh1re hogs wlll have larger' hame, more loln and deeper

sides a8 the I-eeul t ot recommendations ID8.de itt a Hampshire type

conferenoe held at Lafayette, Ind., 114t,,mday and Tuesday, aooording

to H. G. Zavoral, extension animal h':1sbandman at University Faru:c

Zavoral was one of 8 grO'lP or 1\'idely known. llvestock judgDs

from 16 state~ who plaoed classes of hogs and oonferred w1th the

Hamnsh1re COIrir,lttee on the type of h,g~ 'to be dee1!'ed. Both bree{L1ng

and market olf-aaes were plaoed oy the Judges. The market hogs

were e laughtered and then re-eppra1I.H!C. in order to detect every

possible weakness.

'!'he Hampshire assoc1ation 113 seekirlg a type whlch w1ll give
the beet pORs1ble yield ot outs that he've the moat appeal to
consumera.



Scatter1ng reports ot hog oholera in the state 1s a reminder

to ho,men that vaccinat10n 1s the only reliable proteot10n against

loss trom th1s disease, saYs Dr. H. C. H. Kernkamp, veter1nar1an

at Univers1ty Farm. Cholera ant1serum and v1rus, he says, have

been ot 1nestimable value sinoe their d1soovery and development

over a period ot 40 years. Vaooinat1on 1s generally adv1sed a

week or ten days betore or atter weaning time tor an etteot1ve

and long-last1ng immunity.

Two new hog oholera vaocines have been IIl8de ava1lable to

veterinarians within the past 18 months" These are orystal violet

vaocine and B. T. V. (Boynton 'tisaue vucoine). Reports ot the1%'

worth have been very tavorable. The immun1ty they produoe appears

to be equal to that resulting trom the serum-virus method, Kern

kamp says. However, these vaooines must be used only in herds

where oholera does not exist or where there has been no exposure

to the disease. Seven to 14 days are needed tor the pig to develop

1mmunity atter reoeiving treatment w:1.th either ot these vaocinee c

They have not a8 yet been reoognized offioially by the livestook

sanitary author1ties ot this state.

Veterinarians are in position to give tull information

on matters pertaining to the immun1zation and proteotion ot swine

against cholera.

Ne-"KR Bm:'fiiiU
U111ver81t~· F'n;:;:;,
St. Paul, Minnesota
June 27, 1941

Dally }).q::;'::

SUNDAY HELEASE
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County home demonstration agents trom all parts ot the

atate wl11 meet at Un1versity Farm Tuesday and Wednesday, July

1 and 2, to take part 1n a refresher course 1n canning, intended

to prepare them better tor leadersh1p 1n a statewide oanning .....t~c

campa1gn.

Inez Hobart and Eva Bla1r, extension Dutrlt10n speola11stl,

w1l1 present the latest lnfo~mat1on on canning methods.

Returning to their counties, the home agents wl11 give

demonstrations betore rural 'fomen who are being urged to can large

quantities of fruits and vegetables th1s summer and fall to insure

~ liberal tam11y tood supply •

The intensified canning aotivity follows closely on a

atatewide oampaign to 1norease and 1mprove tamily gardens.
•

News Bureau
Universlty Farm
St. Paul, Mlnnesota
June 2'1, 1941

Daily Papers

SUNDAY RELEASE

•
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Daily Papers

THURSDAY ~~EASE

W1th the gra1n harvest operat10ns about to beg1n 1n

Minnesota, farmers are oaut1oned aga1nst too early harvest1ng by

w. w. BroOk1ns, extens10n agronomist at Un1vers1ty Farm. Premature

outt1ng, he 8818, results 1n poorer y1eld and qual1ty. Reoent

experiments revealed that wheat harvested 13 days before matur1ty

resulted in a decrease of 15 per cent 1n yield, 20 per cent in

welght per bushel, and 40 per cent ln quality. Oats harvested

1n the ml1k stage suffered a 30 to 40 per cent loss in weight per

bushel.

Cutt1ng at the proper stage of matur1ty 1s one of the

mOlt 1mportant steps 1n gett1ng h1gh grade gra1n to the bln.

Early harvesting ls somet1mes Justif1ed to avold ha11 and lnseot

damage, but graln should be at least in the tlrm dough stage

before outtlng, Brooklns says.

Now that comblne harvesting is more common eVen on

smaller ferms, a great deal ot att~nt10n needs to be glven to
\

thls torm of threshlng. It ls W188 '0 avold comb1nlng graln

that ls 1mmature or m01sture laden. When there 1s dew, combln1ng

should be delayed 1n the tornlng untll graln 18 dry. Cutt1ng

should stop 1n the late afternoon as 800n as the gra1n beg1ns to

take up molsture trom the a1r.
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THURSDAY RELEASE

A thousand bushel movable grain bln recently designed

at Unlverslty Farm may prove to be the answer to the grain storage

crisls on manr Mlnnesota tarms. Plans tor the bin were rushed

when it became known that public utorage taoilities will not be

able to handle this year's crop.

Norton Ives, extension agrioultural englneer, states the

bln Oan be easl1y converted lnto a poultry brooder house, range

shelter, or teed house when not needed tor storage. The movable

bin Oan be moved up to the threshing mach1ne or into the harvest

fleld, thus elim1nating grain haullng.

Detailed plans, a 11st of materials needed, and instruo

tions tor oonstruoting the movab1E~ bin may be obtained trom the

100a1 county agent or by writing to Bu:letln Room, University

Farm, St. Paul. Materials oost approximately $100, and the bin

is so planned that oonstruotlon in simple.

Ives po1nts out that tor cooperators in the AAA program

the 7-oent storage allowance under the 1941 wheat loan 1'111 pay

about two-thirds ot the ooat ot the bill.
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Immed1ate Release

M1nnesota swine raisers are taking an 1mportant part 1n

plans to make the tall p1g crop the greatest on reoord tor th1s

oountry, aocord18g to Ernest Baughman, aeolstant extension

mark~t1ng specialist at University Farm. He cites U. S. Depart

ment ot Agr1culture foreoasts that there w111 be an increase ot

13 per cent 1n tall tarrow1ngs. norn belt states, inoluding

M1nnesota, responded most quickly to the new demand tor pork

produots. In this area, the increase is estimated at around

27 rper cent.

It hog pricee rema1n tavo~8ble 1n relation to the cost

ot corn, this inorease may be even greater, Baughman says.

Although early estimates ot this spr1ng's pig crop

indioated a decrease of as much ElF-I 14 per oent,~~

lJhe sudden rise in hog prices durlng the early winter resulted in

a great JDany late litters. National tlgures show that a large

peroentage ot these pigs were saVE"} to make a total spring

orop nearly as great as that of IB40.

Al823-PJ
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Immed1ate Release

Fresh peaohes and fresh vegetables have been added to

the list ot foods available 4ur1ng July tor blue stamp purohases

by fami11es 1n th1s area, 1t was announoed today bY looal stamp

plan representatives. The toods may be obta1ned 1n looal stores

throughout the month of July.

Fresh grapefruit and apples, obta1nable dur1ng June 1n

all areas. are not inoluded in the July list. W1th these

revis10ns the complete list ot 'blue stamp foods" tor the period

July 1 through July 31 in all stamp ~5M plan areas is aa follows:

Raisins, pork, pork lard, corn meal, shell eggs, wheat

flour, whole w~eat (graham) flour, dr1ed prunes, dry edible

beans, hominy (corn) grits, all tr~sh vegetnbles inoluding,
potatoes, fresh orange~ and peaches.

A1824-TH
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Immedlate Release

ft. 00D8WIler'. dollar and where lt goes ls the subJeot ot the

new Extenslon Bulletln 220 'Marketlng Costs ot Mlnnesota Fo04.- b.r

W. B. GeneI', researoh asslstant ln agrioultural economl01 .,

Uni.el'elt, ran. Prooe8.1ng and dlstributlng take about halt the

oonl..r'. dollar, he .ay., and the tarmer'. share ln prioe. pa14

tor aoat ot hi. produots varlea largelJ beoaus. ot d1tt.r•••• 1ft

aaounts ot senloe between tar..er and oon.,.•••

DtU'1rlg the paet 20 ,..ars, ll1nne.ota taraers haYe reoelved
about 40 per oent ot the oonsWler'. milk dollu- 1ft the Twin 01tle••
About M per oent, he po1nte out, went to the cu..tributorl tOl'
,palt~111ng, proce.slftg, bottllng, and de11very to hOllee and Itores.

Better marketlng ~l&Dl..tIOD has resulted 1ft a gradual re
duotioD ot the marg1D between tarm and retail pr10es tor butter.
!he tarmer reoelve. about 70 per oent of oonsumer's butter expendi
ture. while oreamerle8 and wholesalere absorb 12 per oent, and
retallers 19 p.r oent.

fbe tarmer r.oelTIS about halt ot the oon.ume~'s pork and
beet dollar. !he retailer gets the next largest share, 26 per oent,
and the proce.sor i. next .1th 15 per cent.

The bulletln 8ft.wers other questions stich aa: Whot pql
.arslns, the taraer or the oOll.uaer' Are mld41emen para.ite.'
Who distributes tarm go04e' A oopy ot Extenalon Bulletin 220 ..,
be obta1ned trom the oount7 agent or by writing to the Bulletin
Rooa, Unlyerslt, Parm, St. Paul.
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Immedlate Release

A discuselon of the Stamp Plan and its .ttect on conlumer

and faraer w1ll be heard over radl0 statlon ItS at 10:"6 a.m.

J'r14a1, Jul, 11, a8 a feature ot the HomeUkelts Quarter HOUI',

aponsorad br the Unlverslt, ofKlnneaota agricultural exteDaion

d1y1.1oo. E. B. Moon, wholeBale divlsion secretAr' of the St.

Paul £asocl.tlon ot Oommeroe, wl1l be' intervlewed by Madge Brown

who oonduot. the program.

A1827.TH

M1nnelota hog and oattle men are cautloned against larse

added lnvest.ents 1ft foundatlon herds and equ1pment bJ Erneat

Baugh.an, asslatant extens10n aarketlng speclallst at Unlverllt1

'arm. W1th teed coste low oompared with llve.took prices, t8l'8el'e

are expected to respond to the present eltuatlon with inoreased

aeat produotlon next 7ear.

Baugbman points out that tarmers wl11 eerve the best In.

terests of the nation and themselvea b7 produolng at top capaolt,

with the stook. and equipment on hand. As long as lndustrlal aotlvity

st.,s at its present high leYel, meat pr10ee will most l1ke17 oon.

tlnue ,.,.orable. Taking a longer vlew of the sltuation, however,

he 887S an expaJlsioJl prOll'd requ1rlng added expenee 18 not ad

Y18able at th18 time.
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SUl~DAY RELEASE

A home-made potato vine lifter that permit8 spraying operations

against blight rot to be continued late into the sea80n w\ thout

damage to plants is described in Extension Pamphlet 81 by A. H.

Thompson, of the agricultural engineering division at University

Farm. Where no litter i8 used, the damage to vines by the

wh8e~a ot spraying equipment largely offsets benetits from spraying.

CODlllerclal lifters, already on the market, are being used

to move the plants aside as the spraying equipment i8 moved

through the fields. Man,. growers, with the help of local

mechanics, are making their own litters.

Since each type of tractor or implement presents a different

problem, the grower should carefully check his needs before he

bUyaI materials tor the vine litter, Thompson advises. In maIlJ'

cases he may find the necessary material in a junk ~ pl1e or

on his old tt18carded maohinery.

A bill of materials and complete plans for a homemade litter

are given in Pamphlet 81, which can be obtained from the local

county agent or from the Bulletin Room, University Farm, St. Paul.
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Immediate Release

Brown, withered leaves on many otherwise heal thy looking

garden plants are probably caused by aphids, says A. G. Rugr,les,

entomologist at University Farm. These small insects which

deprive plants of their food by sucking sap from the veins, roots

or stems, are especially active right now. Gardeners will find

a contact spray the best control measure.

Aphids feed in colonies on the under side of leaves, on the

step and tender green shoots, often stunting the plant, and

they may carry disease organisms. Flower and vegetable varieties

commonly attaoked are columbine, delpl~nium, roses, nasturtiums,

oabbages, tomatoes, potatoes, peas, cucumbers, cantaloupe and

other truck and field crops.

Since aphids do not eat the foliage, Ruggles warns that a

contact spray and not arsenical poison is neoessary to paralyze

the sucking inseots. There are good commercial sprays on the

market. Such a spray should include one of these three ingredient. 

nicotine sulphate, pyrethrw:1 and :t.a rotenone. Instructions on
the package are usually safe to follow, but as a general rule
1 or 2 teaspoons in a gallon of water will do. Spray« the
plants early, advises Ruggles, and hi t the aphids by sprayill8
from underneath the plant.
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SmWAY i11~LEASE

An opportunity to f'et ccrl'ect information about different

pastures will be afforded 1·;1nnesota l!.vestock men when they gather

at University Farm on July 30 for the annual Cattle Feeder's Day

sponsored by Acriculture.l Short Courses and the division of

animal husbandry. Results of throe years' experiments with

several kinds of permanent pasturos, alfalfa, and Sudan [rass

will be shown during the session, according to J. o. Chrl stianSOll,

director of Aerlcultural Short Courses.

rliilford Davis, outstandinc cattle feeder frOM Reading,

will appear on the momine; prograLl and will discuss fattening

cattle by feeding [!:raln on pasturo. O'cheps who will appear

include E. ';i. Brown, presiCent of the !,:in.nesotu Deef Cattle

Producers Assocla tlon, Ii. "£::. Fodcnon, superintendent of the ""lasscs.

experiment station, and P. S. Jordan of' t'1.e l.:orris station. Dla-

cussions will center around vario11s pasture feed programs con-

ducted at the experiment stations. Prospects for cattle and lamb

fatteninz during the comine winte:" will D0 dlscu8sed by r.:r. Peters.

Invitations to a tt6nd Cat'~le r!~eders I Lay have been Bent
out to people ene;ar:ed in llvestoc1{ raislnc and feedlnre The
event dates back over Q period of 20 year~, and wlth one or two
exceptions, it has been held annually. Last year's meet1n~, held
at Sprlnrfield, attracted e.. larr:e numo,3r of livestock t.:rowel"S
throur,hout the state.
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Immediate Release

Warning to apple growers that apple macgot flies are

making their appearance in region:! surrounding the Twin Oi ties

and southeastern t:innesota was sOlmded today by D.M. Benjamin,

of the entomology division at University Farm. Orchardists in

these areas are urged to spray th3ir- apple trees at once to

control the pest and to prevent a recurrence of last year's

infestation.

Spraying operations shoulj be continued until the

middle of Aucust. Mr. Benjamin aLso points out that it is

necessary to pick up fallen apples every 4 or 5 days and

destroy them. This prevents the :naggots hatched this year from

moving into the top soil where thElY remain over winter to emerge

as a fly next year.

Lead arsenate solution at a rate of three pounds to

100 gallons of water has been found to be the !Jost effective

control. Information on pest control may be secured

at the entomoloeist division, University Farm.
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SUNDAY RELEASE

Use of portable motors on Minnoaota farms as a means of

taking full advantage of electric powe~:' for many of the lareer

and heavier jobs is not costly, a(~cordlng to Norton C. Ives,

extension eneineer at Universi ty l"arm. In hi s new Extension

BUlletin, "Electric lIotors for tho Farm", he points out that

two portable motors - one small, one large - can operate

practically all farm machines not equipped with a motor.

One Kilowatt-hour of elec~ricity run tt~ough a motor
can do more work than one man can perform in a 10-hour day, Ives
points out. The bulletin lists several farm jobs that can be
performed by one kilowatt-hour at a coat of approximately five
cents. The list includes erinding 60 'jO 300 pounds of ~ra1n,

hoisting two tons of hay, and sawl.nf" one··half cord of wood.

Replacement of gasoline motors by smaller electric motors
is often possible inasmuch as the .f'ormI3r, which have Ii ttle
overload capacity, are often purcJ~sed In sizes larger than
needed to avoid possible overload:l. ~lectric motors" Ives says,
are so constructed that they can be oval"loaded for a short time
without impairment.

Electric motors can easily be madi3 portable, Ives explains,
because they are light in comparl:Jon to the power they develop.
The small portable can be carried froJ'll job to job, while the
1aree motor can be placed onl. a portable chassis easily made at
home.

Further information on ell3ctril} motors and necessary
equipment may be obtained from tho 10cIl county agent or by
writine to Bulletin Room, Unlvers~.ty Farm, st. Paul, for a
copy of Extension Bulletin 221.
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Immediate Release

~arnine to Minnesota potato growers that late blight

disease has cropped up almost a month ahead of the tiI!le it is

usually exptected was issued today by R. C. Rose, extension plant

patholoeist, University Farm, St. Paul. Stating that the entire

eastern half of the state may expect severe epidemic conditions

if moist weather continues, Rose urges growers to waGe a Vigorous

control campaign of spraying or dustinr: with a mixture containing

copper. Blieht disease not only kills potato vines but rots

the tubers.

Late blir,ht 1s caused by a funeus that 3preade most
rapidly in moist weather \"lith cool nights. Epidemics of the
past two years have caused enormous losses to Minnesota growers.
When the epidemic hits a field, pale bluish water-soaked spots
appear on the leaves and stems which quickly wilt and blacken.
Often a white coating of mold appears, particularly on the
underside of the leaves. Little ean be done to save a diseased
field, but thoroueh aprayir~ with bordeaux mixture or dusting
with copper lime effectively prevGnts infection. Applications
should be made inunediately and repeat.ed every lfgf)ek or ten days.
Potatoes on heav,. so11s orpsat land usually suffer most.

Wi th weather condi tiona p)~actically ide'll for. its spread,

it is imperative that erowera act promptly and continuously to

protect their vines until dry wce:;;;her or frost provide a natural

check to 'che bacteria. Last yen!' growers in certain northem
lannesota areas lost their ent1re crop. Farmers wantine detailed
information on spraying and dusting potatoes for this cit-••
disease Sllou1d ask their county acent or write University Farm
for a copy of Extension Folder 76, "Spraying and Dusting Potatoes,"
prepared by Mr. Rose.
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Demand for cheese products of f41nnesota lind Wisconsin will be

quiokened by the deoision of the U. S. Department ot Agriculture

to bUy on the open market. The department haa accepted the invi

tation of the Wisconsin Oheese Exchange to uae its facilities tn
buying cheese under the Food-for-Defense p1'Ogram. The present
method of bU'11ng cheese through the acceptance of bids trom manu
facturers and others will be continued in adM tion to purohasing
on the exchange.

Department officials said that b7 buying obsese on the ex
change to supplement the present bid method, purchase operations
8hould be more directly reflected in cheese market prices with
increased benefits to m11k producers. Exohange officials have
indioated that trading rules would be modified to permi t buJing
in accortance with the department' 8 uaual speoifications.

Between March 15, .hen buying operations under the Food-for
Detense program began, and July 16 the department bought over
46,'700,000 pounds of oheese. Most ot the purchases have been of
large st.,les ot cheese (cheddars and twins) whioh are preferred
for export. Recent prices paid at midwestern points have been
between 22 and 23 cents per pound, includ1.ne differentials tor
age of oheese and kind of pack.

Oheese and other foodstuffs bought in the Department t s pro
gram'oan be used for dOMestio distribution to public aid tam11ies
and tor school lunches, to meet requirements for the Red Or08s
tor eh1pping to wu- retug@e areas, tor transfer to other oountries
under the terma of the Lend-Lease Act, or for release upon the
market when this becomes d6sirable.

In order to encourage the use ot milk tor ch&ese am eva
porated 1I11k, the department has attempted to maintain prices ot
those product. aub.tantially abo.e their normal relationship to
butter prices. However, prices ot all da1ry products have in
cNa.ed since March in contrast to the usual seasonal decline.
Butter prioes have averaged about 9 cents per pound, or 35 per
cent, above the price a year ago. In June, the price of 92-8c8re
butter at Ohicago average 35.4 cents per pound compared wi th 26.2'1
cents per pound a 1ear aso. The price reached 31 oents late in June
but receded to 341 cents by mid-July. A price of 341 cents
normall,. would be aocompa1nied by a Vl1sconsin Cheese Exchange
price of about 11 cents per pound.

I
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News Bureau
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Dei ly Papel~s

Immediate Release
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Immediate Release

Beginning August 1 Minnesota I'etail seed dealers will be

called upon to help support a state seed checking system through

the purchase ot tags which must go on containers ot agricultural

seeds placed on sale. The new seec.. tag sale act, passed by the

1941 legislature, requires dealers to bUy from the state Depart~

ment of Agriculture, Dairy and Fooe" offIcial tags, priced on a

sliding scale tor different sizes c·t containers. Proceeds from

the sale of the tags will be used to support a state Inspection

system to enforce state seed laws.

C. P. Bull, director of the d~.vision of seed and weed control,

points out that the new law app1Ief, to all agricultural seeds

801d in this state except corn and cereals such as wheat, oata,

barley, speltz, emmer and buckwheat.

He 8ays further that t, tags are to be purchased in ro~

classifications:

1. YELLOW TAGS tor seeds ot alfalfa, sweet clover, red
clover, alaike clover, white clover, 1espedeza and other legume
seeds ot similar size; also timoth~', bromus, rye grass, orchard
grass, reed oanary graS8, blue grallses, fescues, red top, rape,
bent grass, and wheat grass.

2. GREEN TAGS tor fl!X, millets, PI"OSO, sorghum, kaiir corn,
milo maize, mangold, hemp, sudan gl'ass, and vetches.

3. BROWn TAGS tor field and cuming peas, navy and white
beans, and sunflowers.

4. WHITE TAGS for any and all mixtures of seeds in the
foregoing groups ".hen mixed in the proportion ot 5~ or more by weight.

Dealers are urged by Mr. Bull to order a supply of tags at
once trom the state department 80 that seeds can be properly
labeled beginn1ng. August 1.
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Urging Minnesota farmers to delay harvest of scabby wheat

or barley until the grain 1s thoroughly ripe, J. J. Christensen

end R. C. Rose, plant patholoc;ists at University Farm, polnt out

that immature grain often heats in the shocks, caus~.ne further

development of scab. Late harvest will help to reduce scabby

grain losses.

Scab or head blight is especially ~estructive in southern

Minnesota. It usually appears abot.t a week or t·wo c.fter the grain

is headed. The scab may ldll the \'Ihole head or only some of the

kernels. Because of scablly heads B. field of grain may appear

rlpe klthough the stems are stlll €~een.

Infected kernels of wheat are shrlveled and dull-colored

due to the whl tlsh or pink growth c f the sC~b organ1.sm on the

surface of the grain. ThE ke~~e18 are likely to be brittle

and crush easily between the f"lngers. Infected kernels of barley

are usually light tan to c:ark broWl'.

Other practices suggested to l'educ~l losses fron scabby grain

include early planting to lvoJ.d seE id1ing bllght, use of scab-free

seed whenever possible, arlll observElllce of a good crop rotation

plan. Further information may be (obtained from the local county

agent or by wrl tine the 13\" ·\.let1n R()otm Un!vers1 ty Fa.I'In, for

Extension Folder 97.
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THURSDAY RELEASE

Latest figures on blue stlimp food purchases show that

nearly $10,000,000 worth of farm produots were add-sd to the diets

of almost 4,000,000 members of f~nilies eligible to receive public

assistance. In its monthly l"epor'~ on the Food Stamp program the

Department of.' Agriculture announcl)d that during May users of blue

stamps increased their expenditur1Js for agricultural products

approximately 50 per cent.

Families taking part in the Food Stamp proGram used blue

stamps as tollows: 14.4 per cent for butter; 14.1 per cent for

eggs; 31.9 per cent for pork prod'lCts; 15.'7 per ce:at for flour

and other cereals; 12.7 per cent for fruit and 11 per cent for

vegetables.

Purchases with blue stamp" representing new outlets for

farm commodities, as estimated by the economic analysis section of

the Surplus Marketing Administration, included about 3,660,000 pounds

of butter; 5,091,000 dozen eegs; 35, 451,000 pounds of white and

graham flour and 10,005,000 pounds of other cereals; 11,716,000
pounds of pork lard and more than 40,000,000 pounds of vegeta~les

and potatoes.
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Ir:nedlato ,\clsflse

;:ll:mosota up~le growers will have a final op:JOrt.uni t;/:,:onday

to ma1.o recormr:ondations of a,plo Cl~ades under tl:.e new' state

Ll~)ple labe1inr and [:rac.ins law. GeorGe rabst, 3t. Louts Par:c,

chairman of the state committee of crowers to help rut t~-c luw

into effect, has called a r.leetinc in the horticulture bui ItliLC,

Universit:r Par:., ronda'] eveni!;.r", ,Jul:r 28, arm 2 at '7:30 p.!n.

All state apple 13rowers are invited to oe presont and hear

t:le fInal reaeline: of the proposed reculations by Clarencc

Johnson, represcntatlve of the State Department of 1.("r1cul ture,

.Jai ry u nd Food.

Tte new law was passed by tlw stato lecislatu1'c lar~ely at

U:.e r'equest of rrowers who realize that pef)per rradiI;r. '.1'111

protect !innosota I s reputation for cood f.pples anti help con-

SUmOI'D 1':aJ;':e ;)1'ope1' selections 1n buy1nr: fruit. state depo.l't-

!'lont OJ ii cials are consult.1.n.:" the [:'rowers themselves in settinrr;

n:) t 1,1.:;' S t.u!1Carus .
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Heat ~. 8 just 8,;3 hard on h~I'sa: as i t 1'~ 0:1 1'1611,

harvest, at{ waB thf;l CH9S thl~

serious pr{:.b1en, according t;:

husbandJpan at Univereit·y F~lr;(. Dtu'lng :;1:<0 'JQst few caVB report~

have come in of s<}ores of valusble :tlorHHJ h;.~ing lost t11l~ugh.

sunstroke and h~at prostration.

Zavoral decln.res that a l·,Srge;>ropv)!'t.:.·m of horBes die

after being overcorlle, and othe r'8 nE:sd \. m:j tlerlods t.orecover.

He urges h ....1i faI'lneJ.~8 to w&'r,:;h wc;rk1t.:.,; ~lo~ses oarefully3

"When an othdrwi ae Wl11:!1'3. :'102£16 f., ;;("1;' aweatin..::· and begins

to lag, lO(lk out :i'or trJuble) 1I h~' ~ ass. ":,,. t';'1.a hO::'S6 wate~:'9

at the eyeci and bc)g1na to 'vfl)i::ble J the flLt ..u :;10:::' ta Hflrious.

Get the animal ():~ 'C of' the SUi.:' z.nd c.a21 U \l\} ';erl':lRr1.n'l :.i~ once. f'

PBoper car.3 during ho'c workll1{: Oef1.!iO:lli w111 do mu~h to a'vold

trouble, ZE..voral be11e"J6s. H~H'Bes work .ng 'n S!J.:,'}h ~'Ii31nere:ency

should be .fed 11iIhtly~ shoul·1. :~ave plenty (';,' salt, v.nd should be

watered frequent17!"

Trying to de the necessar.J W01'K In ti:l~) cool of tYe mern11'lg

beast.
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!be H~se We Live In

Almost any b01' can.,tell whether the building he lives in is paint~d white, yel

low or blue, but it is not so eaq to describe what he bas built in his head or to

list the things it contd.ns. 10 one else can ever see inside this mental residence,

but they can guess at its e\1bstance b1' the owner's actions.

_. Jud.g1ng 'b1' action_,80me folks bave bullt miserable tar paper shacks, so weakl1'

framed that thfq' are 8as111' pahed cm.t of plumb and so scant17 furnished that the

owner constantly seeks ent_ta1Dment awq from his mental home. Generally crowds

and fizl are chosen as cOUnter 11'r1tants until the owner is afraid to be alone with

his own mind.

Other houses are so staunchly built, so neatl)" trimmed, so stored with treaS""

ures, so bri J!llli11g with interests that the possessors are never at a loss for some-

thing wortlMfhile to 40. They CD be perfect~ happy alone or with companions capa-

• ble of appreciating. the thines which are a source of constant pleasure to them.

They have prid.e .1hth$lr bQus:es and constantl1' seek to impro"e them. It is the in

fluence of such minds which makes people bu.il~ construct, invent, repair and make

this a better world for all of Us.

Bors and girls build the hou.ses they will have to live in the rest of their

lives. l.Jen and women fU.rnlsht:ba houses they bave built. The degree of their suc

cess determines whether ~ are to be serene, co~etent. happy and constructive or

selfish, ampt,.. wanton and neurotic. Good environment is helpful and good inherit-

anae is eSSential, but no one has ever made the most of his own possibilities.

Poise, appreciation and contentment are a condition of mind, not of body.

(more)
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It is this lmowled&e whi~h makes parents wish for some means of helping their

children to build correctly, avoiding costly blunders.. Runninc in packs, jazz living

and thoughtless entertainment mar not in t_selves be particularly. harmtu.l unless

carried to the point where they exclude quiet thought. origin$litY', constru.ctive

effort and independentdec~tiona.

Doing things with the b.8nds, such as sewing, whittling, growing plants, caring

properl,. for pets, craftwork, cooking, camping, music, 1alitUng or even fancy work,

help to dQVelop attitudeseon4PDi.e t~well-built mental hon8es~ Planning a project

and car17ing it to completion in spite of obstacles and tediou.s details developes

ty or wealth, misfortune or succe88~ Money, station, influence, power, book lmowl-

edl;e. or the lack of these, are not the deciding factors. Good examples of mentaJ.

houses well-built or otherwise can be found in any environment.

If older people could somehOllf show youngsters the importance of the things they

do every ~. the 'tieton would 8et them 80 on fire tbat the elders would need to make

wq for successive waves of progre88~ We need the power to inspire and enthu.se the
'.'. ,~

greatest asset our nation possesses, 0111" boY'S and girls, and lead them to the promised·

land within their oyn minds.

--R. E. Bod&son, Superintendent
SontheQst Expertment Station, Waseca
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Picking Berries

........

Because of a conformat~9n ac~ired by twenty odd years of living with a good

cook, it is uncomfortable for me to bend over sufficiently to pick strawberries from

the plants. The first q~t isn't so bad, but continued stooping seems to cause a

stuffy feeling, a shortness of breath and a keen desire to do something elBe for a

e while.

Wlw should I pick berries anyway? With two slim young gals in the family who

just love to pick f:ru.it in the garden, there should be no necessity for mother and me

to do any picking. Still, occasionally they calIon me to set a good example - or

share their misery - depending on the point of view, and unless it is possible to

think up some other job right away' ~ick, Pop finds himself in the berry patch.

Some people say that cows~ milk. We have always found it was necessary to

take it away from them. Likewise with the berries. They look so nice in the garden,
•

• but what tedious effort it takes to get them on the table! Rasp, black and goose

berries have their thorns and mosquitoes. Strawberries grow in the most inconvenient

position and when an especially red one is overripe, it goes squish allover the fin-

gars.

While we I re in the patch I regale and comfort the girls by tales of prowess

among berry pickers when dad was a little boy. "On stra''1berries we were paid 25 cents

for picking 24 q1,1S-rts and one girl in the crew earned as much as $4.00 a day, which

was good picking." That yarn is a L1istake, because Shorty politelY inquires how much

I made. Admitting a 5O-cent gross is rather embarrassing.

Then Dodie pipes up, "If you have had all that experience and enjoyed such a

wonderful chance to perfect your techni~e, wlw is it that we fill 'our boxes faster

(more)
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than you do?" This t10dern generatiop, is most impertinent at times, and has no re

spect for old age and physical deb11~tyl
~ ': '

Somehow, by hook, crook, P~TBua~~on or by doing it herself. mother gets the
. ':.l~.

berries picked~ Some go on the tabt 6 to meet a sudden termination of their existence

as fruit. while others are canned for future reference~ Somehow we readily fQrget

the discomfort of picking in the plea~ux~ of eating the fruit from our garden.
\ . .

ln fact. most eve17thing is more' or less that way. The more effort we exert in
0·,';1

getting a thing done. the more we will probably enjoy it. The rewards which come too

easily are seldom appreciated.

-R. E. Hodgson. Superint endent
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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Shearing Sheep

Last fall we clipped our lambs which were to be kept over for breeding stock.

They hadn I t been doing ~ too well, but when the wool wa.s peeled off, they ran,

Jumped, ate and grew as lambs should. Another year it may not help a bit, but in

this one case it seemed to do a lot of good.

It was the middle of. October when we got the bright idea from a neighbor who

thought it had helped him. That left the wool pretty short at the time of the armi-

stice blizzard, but it didn't seem to do any harm. So~e of the lambs were pretty

well snowed under too, but they didn't eVen catch cold. This year we want to get

them sheared about the 1st of September.

We don't think that shearing twice a year will necessarily make us more wool.

We may even be docked for short staple, when we get the grading sheets from the wool
.

pool, but the sheep seemed to do better without heavy fleeces. We have to shut. them

up nights for fear of dogs, and with light overcoats they don't mind it so much.

When long wool gets wet it is slow to dry and we have had more colds preViously than

we did, last year.

The lambs grew better than usual during the early winter. Sometimes they seem

to gain up to about 100 pounds and then stand still until spring. Last year their

weight continued to increase right through the winter. They were't so lazy and

their appetites were better.

Another unusual thing we did was to shear the whole flock just before the first

of March. The sheep shivered a little when it got down well below zero a few hours

after their coats were off, but they were in a fairly good shed and the doors were

(more)
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shut. No bad effects were observed and colds seemed less prevalent than 1,1sual.

It is certainly nice to have the shearing done before lambing begins. The ewes

with shor~ wool hunt the sun instead of the shady spots which is duly appreciated by

the lambs. The e'ITes also hike for shelter if it rains or snows, so that the lambs do

not need to be watched so closely.·

Shorn ewes warm the building more than those with long fleeces and are not SO un-

comfortable when shut up in close quarters. Clean udders are also more convenient

for newborn.:..lambs as they first search for the lunchroom. We like the early shearing.

When we have followed the practice of shearing twice a year for a little more

time, we will try and compare yields of wool. One trial might be misleading due to

special conditions. Besides, we she~red only the lambs last fall. This year we will

try out the whole bunch and see what happens.

'--R. E. Hodgson. SUperintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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~-R. E. Hodgson. Sl%,perintendent
Southeast ExperimeDt Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Fall Weeds

••
••

"Aha.. me proud beauty. Out you come. Oh. you will hang on, will you? Wefll

see who's bossl Woof', that was a tough one. Hello. little stranger. How do you

keep yom: color. ~lear down here under all this brush? Rip. rip, rip. No,,: you can

have a little sun."

The occasion was a weed pulling spree on a free evening. Last spring we set out

a lot of small trees and shrUbs which we hope will one cUq get large enough to take

care of themselves and raise feed for a hundred birds which may be born under their .

shelter., In,the rush of field work the weeds had grown up so high it took a detee-

•
tive to locate the trees among them.

I admire the colors and the grade of fall flowers, wild or tame, but when the

rosin weeds. prickly lettuce, catnip and a hundred relatives get to crowding my

little friends the trees, it is a lot of satisfaction to tear them out by the roots

and give the babies, a chance.

A weed is a useful plant. It grows, dies and dec~s, enriching the soil and

helping to keep up nature's balance where we might otherwise have barren wastes. It

is also noted for keeping farmers busy, makes their job interesting and prevents

them from going to waist.

Weeds are only weeds when they are in the way of something more useful. My

trees, being more persistent and longer lived~ might eventually win their way up to

the sunlight without any help and in spite of the weeds, but I want to hurry the job

along and make them grow fast. That means a little labor now and then, assisting

nature to select more promptly the best species to produce - that is"the best

according to my belief.

(more)
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How would the wild life fare without weeds? Our winter birds depend on them to

a ver,y great extent for fOQd and shelter_ Bees fill the last cells with honey from

the fall fiowers ~ the little bit extra that may _,,,.1:e the difference between plenty

and starvation. Weeds decorate the road sides (and some of the fields) with their

splashes of vivid color and malta the waste places beautifui- Weeds so affect certain

people that they weep and sniffie,. probably \'11.th joy over the abundance of pollen

which will insure a good seed crop.

We must admire weeds, their persistence in the face of difficulties~ their

cleVer adaptations which permit them to exist in a difficult env~ronment, their

aggressiveness and their ability to make a big growth so quickly. Still when they

get into corn fields or crowd ~ little trees, ~tls a pleasure to hold a massacre

and tear them out root and branch without mercy.

--R. E~ HOdgson, Superintendent
Southeast ExPeriment Station, Waseca
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Immediate Release

Hundrede of Minneaota farmers are building amall portable

bin. 1n or4er to hold new-crop grain at bome and avoid the storage

congeation in .a,.aide and termdnal elevatora, sa,.. Skuli Buttol'd,

extension conservationiat at Univeraity Farm. Ruttord announced

toda,. that a printtng ot 10,000 Univerait1 Farm plana tor a

portable bin bas been exhausted and a second printing baa been

ordered to meet the demaD4.

The plan tor the 1,OOO-bu.hel portable bin designed at

Unlverait1 Farm by Norton Ive., extenaion agriCUltural englneer,

ia included in Extension Pamphlet 80, "Storing ~be 1941 Wheat

Crop," which is being distributed trom University Parm and through

county agent ottlce••

The bin designed b1 Ive. is ot wood construction. It

is .eather and rat proot and .et, all the requirementa ot AAA

atorage. It 1s built on a1dda so that it can be moved right up

to the threahing machine tor filling.

So popular haa been the bin that requeats tor plana

bave come In from tarmers in Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota, in

addition to Klnneaota. A lumber dealer 1n Ortonville, antlc1pating

the atorage crlala, hired 5 carpenter crew. to build portable

biDa .1milar to that de.igned at Un1veral t,. Farm. Ue 1a now tilling
orders tor 56 bin. dellvered cOIIPlete to the tu.er. ot that area.

AgriCUltural .peclallats and grain men are 11r61ng tarm
atorage as the ana..r to the pre.ent cr1al••

Al840·PJ
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Addition of several fresh fruits and the removal of

pork and lard were the chief changes in the list ot blue stamp

foods tbr August, as released by Arthur J. Kennedy, area re

presentative for the surplus markettng administration.

Fresh pears, plums, prunes and apples can be bought

wi th blue stamps during the coming month. In adding these,

surplus marketing ofticials recognize the tact that new crop

fruits will be available in abundance and they have an important

contribution to a wholesome diet.

Kennedy explained that pork and lard have been remoTed

because it 1s impossible to justify these products as surplus

in nature when hogs are sell1ng as high as $11 a hundred.

Families receiving public assistance can, however, use their

orange stamps in bul1ng pork products.

Fresh vegetables are an important 1tem on the list tor

August. Kennedy explains that the.e do not include melona and

processed vegetables

The complete list of blue stamp foods available during
August tollows: fresh pears, tresh plume, fresh prunes, fresh
apples, tresh oranges, fresh peaches, freah vegetables (including
potatoes), corn meal, sbell eega, raisins, dried prunes, hominy
(corn) grits, dry edible beans, wheat flour, enriched wheat
flour, self-rising flour, enriched self-rising flour, whole wheat
(graham) flour.

Al84l-PJ
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Stating that the rather heavy grain damaee in many

localities this year is caused by orown and leaf rusts, E. C.

Stakman, plant pathologist at University Farm, points out there

18 actually very little stem rust on wheat. Ths.tcher wheat, al

though e;ctremely resistant to sterr, rust I is very susceptible to

the leaf rust which is ram»ant this year.

Leaf rust C$n survive the winter in Minnesota on fall

IOwn wheat and eM then beeon:a epidemic under favorable weather

conditions suCh as have prevailed. It may become quite destruc

tive although it is no4; conaldered as bad as stem rust in Minnesota.

There Is also a. great deal of head blight on Thatcher

this yeal~, especlally in the noutlu~rn part of the state, Stak

man 1I:J. says. Dams.ge fpom thlr:\ disease also ~s being confused

with sten rust. The hoed b11[;ht 1s caused by a fungus which

survives the "inter part,1culaJ:-ly on eOI'n stalks or corn stubble.

Control measures therefclro consist in not planting wheat on corn

land or 1n plowing tho COlon E! talks under deep enough to bury

the infection.

Crown r'ust OJ.." oats ~.s op~.c.eln1cth1s year and causing
rather heavy damege in Dlany 1,)ca11 ties. stem rust, on the other
hand, 1s relatively li~ht~ Crown rust is lighter in color than stem
Nst and can 'oe distinguished from 1 t in the rield by the yellowish
color instead oi' the brtck-:,:,ed color of the stem parasite. II!
normal years, this I'USt seldom does extensive damage in Minnesota
except in the immedia.to vlcirdty of buckthorn bushes, which have the
lame relation to crown rust as barberries have to stem rust.

Very oceasimlslly, spores are blown up from the south
early enough to cause extensive infection. During the past 30 years,
however, this southern source of rust bas been important on1-Sr two
or three times, and heavy local infestations come from buckthorn
bushes. These should not be tolerated 1n the vlnlnity of oat fields.

A1842-TBnl
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Horth_at dairy tarmera are delivering the gOod8 in reaponse

to the government's request tor more dairy product. in the tood

for detense program.

A report ot the dairy outlook, just completed by W. H.

Dankera, exteneion arketing spec1aliat at University Farm,

ahows reoord and near-record increases of mllk produotion •• _11

a. produot. such as butter. cbee.e, and e..porated m111c.

Mamltaotured milk producta tor the tirat ilve month. ot

1941 were 9 per cent over a ,..ar ago, he said. The May produot1on

..a up 14 per cent for an all-time high. Du1'1D8 Mal e..porated

milk produotion waa up 28 per cent over the aame month la8t year.

Ohee.e tor b month waa up 14 per cent and butter 12 per oent.

The de.ired shitt away trotibutter toward ohaese il definite11

in the picture, Dankers be lleves • During the past month ohe.se

price. have risen in relation to butter prioes, indicating a

trend toward the necesaary endueementa :for inoreased cheese

manutacturing.

Dairy specillist. in Minnesota believe that present cheese

manufacturing capaoi ty oan take care prettY' .ell ot the added

4emands of the food-for-detenae program. They recommend that
obeese taotorie. oantract with local oreamerles tor their add1.
1;1 anal auppl1 e8 ot whole milk so .s not to disrupt the preaent
marketlng slatem.

They are also auggeatlDg that dail'JMn increase produotlon
by better reeding and management rather tban b1 unjuatified
Inoreaa•• in numb.r of oo.s and equlpaeDt.

Al843-Pl
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Daily Paper.

SUNDAY RELEASE

M1n neaota potato growers -'.11 have a chanoe to help draw

up a tour-atate arket1ng agreement at a hearing to be oonduoted

at Uniftrait;y Farm Auguat 11 b7 the U. S. Department ot Agriculture.

~ heariDg will be 1.-ld in the adm1niatration bu11d'ng aud1tol'lua

at 9130 a.m. A aimilar hearing tor North Dakota will be held in

Grand Porka ,uguat 14.

Potato 8ronr. and shippers at the tour north central states

requested the hearinga following a serie. ot meetings at which

tne proposed program was di.cu.sed and developed.

lJ.'he proposed Jlll.rketing agroement provide. tor the 11m1tation

ot interstate 8h1~nts b;y gradea and alaes.

Overall ac!m1nl,tratioD ot the proposed program would be

aa.igned to a sixteen-member North Central Potato Committee

composed ot three produce., and one handler representative, trOll

each ot the tour atates covered b:r the progrp, lf1nnesota, North

Dakota, Wiaconsln and. Miohigan.

Following the hearings the proposed program, aa changed or

modified on the ba.la ot hearing evidence, may be 8ubmitted to

the SeoNt&rJ ot Agr1culture tOl~ tentative approval. If It 1.

tentatlvel;y approved, the proposal can be made etteotlve bi the

58oret&17 It 18auanoe ot an order I whioh would make terms ot the
program applicable to all bandlfJrs i8 favoNd by at least two
th1rda ot the gro.era who vote in a reterendum, b;y number or b1
volu., and It the l8l'eement 1. signed bJ bandler8 ot at lea8t
50 per oent ot tbe yolurDI ot potatoes 8hlpped trom the tour atate.
in the last marketlng season.

The program would remaln 1n effect eaoh .eason until terminated.

Al844-PJda
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Dal17 P.per.

Immediate Re1••ae

Although 0•••• of equiD••nc.phalolll1.l1tla (.leeplns .1ckne••

1». har.ea) baye be.n report.d .0 ta:r trom 912 f.rms 1n 70 JI1nne

.aota countl•• , the 41s••s. is .till not of ep1d.mio proportions

111 YSDJl8.ottfthis ,.ar, in the oplnlon ot Dr. W. L. Boyd, chlef

in tbe vet.r1nar7 dl",1.10n at Unl",ersit7 F.rm.

Better vaocin•• and vaooination methoda are oredit.d witb

keepiug the .oourg. UDder control In • ,.ear wb.iob. mlght haft

bJ'OUght aD epi4_lc of -Jor Pl'Oporti ona • Parmer. are l.arning

to ._t the thr.at ot .leeplng .1okne.. 111 th proteotift _asure.

and better oare ot hora.. and mul.s, Bo7d .q..'!'he building up

ot iJIIIUDit,. by nco1nat10D, together with abillt,. to reoognl.e

th. 41s.a.e aDd ••ek *1118d treatment, .111 probab17 prevent

reourrenc. ot the 10.... ot 1938 when thouaanda of hor... 41e4.

Improved tecbnlqu•• In acJm1111.terlO8 vaooine. have re4uced

the ill ettect. and _de It posalble to continue .orking the

hor.es durlng treatment. For .uoce••tul ID11W11aatlon, hor•••

•hould recelve two injectlons, the ••cond treatment to be _d.

Wi thin a ....k or 10 da18 of the tlrst. One Injeotion, BoJd

.a1., 18 not sutfiolent tor proteotion. The improved _thode

1nvo1ft small.r 40sages ot tbe v.ocine inject.d betw.en the

la,er. ot the .kin.

ho strains ot the sleeplng slcknes. viru••r. reoognls.d
111 this countl'J'. 1'11e ••stern strain, ..hioh 1. the DlOre virulent
tJpe, haa not •• 7et _de it. appearance in JI1Dne.ota.

A184.6-PJ
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CORREOTION

Daily Papers

Reter to s tory on Potato Hearing issued July 31. 1Jeeting

at University Farm should be August 1.; meeting at Grand Forks,

North Dakota, should be August 11. Reverse two dates.
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University Farm
st. Paul, Minnesota
August 5, 1941

Daily Papers

THURSDAY RELEASE

Better poultrJ' prices and new optimism in the poultl'7

induet17 i. expected to boom attendance at the three-dsg aool't

course tor nock agents to be held at University Farm beginning

August 18. J. O. Ohristianson~ director ot short courses, says

that the course 1s intended primarily tor agents and inspectors

ot those hatcheries which operate under the state and national

poult17 improvement plan.

H. J. Sloan, proteasor ot poultry huaband17 and chairman

ot arrangements, aa7s the program will include morning and attemoon

aessions each 4&7 111 th an inspectora t meeting scheduled tor

Monday evening. Topics tor discussion will deal with flock KII

KIllIK selection, cUlling for production, information on the

National Poultry Improvement plan, sanitation programs, and talks

on poultry diseases and breeding.

Appearing on the short course tacult1 this year are

L. E. Card, professor of poultry husbandry, University ot Illinois;

F. E. Moore, coordinator, National POUltry Improvement Plan; and

o. S. Vickers, field representative, Ohio state university.

Cooperating with the University Farm statt in arranging the short.

course 1s the Minnesota Poultry Improvement Board of which W. K.

Dyer 1s exeoutive secre~.

Al846-PJ'nl
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Eggs grow old fast in wa~ temperatures, warns W. H.

Danker., extension marketing specialist at University Farm, in

an appeal to paultrymen and egg handlers to keep up the quality

ot eegs by proper hot weather handling.

Dankers says that temperature is more important than

time in determining whether the eggs the housewife breaks into

the trying pan or the mixing bowl are !'resh and palatable. He

has experimental evidence that%

An egg kept three days at 100 degrees will be just as

ftold" as an ecg kept two weeks at 61 degrees or more

than two months at 45 deerees.

The modem poultryman is eager to market a superior

product and please the consumer, 80 be is rapidly adopting new

methode of handling. Prinoiples oited by Dankers call for fl)

gathering eges three times a day, (2) ooollne them immediately

in wire baskets .... exposed to circulating air, (3) keeping them

cool and (4) marketing them several times a week.

Al847-PJ
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

If your cberished evergreens are turning brown this

year, don't give them up as lost and start shopping around for

replacements. The trouble may be a fungus disease known as

needle rust, which 1s seldom fatal, according to Clyde 1:.
Christensen, plant pathologist at University Farm.

The rust 1s bad thls year, particularly in the northeast

part of the state. Black spruce and Colorado blue spruce are

much infected, with white spruce less so.

Christensen expla1ns that the infection cannot spread

trom one spruce tree to another, nor trom one leaf to another on

the same tree, but eoes from spruce to the leaves of leatherlea!

or Laborador tea, common boe plants. It lives on these boe plants

dunng the fall and winter, and in the spring it spreads back to

the spruce just as the new needles are coming out. Only the new

needles can be infected, the older ones being 1xmnune. The disease

has run its course on spruce tor this season and BO further

damage can occur. So tar as is Imown this disease will not
permanently injure or kill even the heavily infected trees,
Christensen says. Even if' nearly all of this year's needles are
killed, the buds trom which new needles will grow next spring are
not likel,. to be injured. Therefore the disease results more in
temporary disfigurement than in lasting injur:r.
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THURSDAY RELEASE

The shift trom butter to cheese production, requested by

the government in connection with the tood-tor-defense program,

1s detinitely on the way in the dairy industry of thIs country,

says W. R. Dankers, extension marketing specialist at University

!arm. He points out that a decline in New York butter prices,

accompanied by an increase in the pries paid for cheese on the

Wisdonain exchange, is now providing at least part of the in

centive needed to shift production.

Cheese and evaporated milk are the principle dairy com-.-t-tt- modities desired by the government for defense purposes.

Already bY' May evaporated milk production 1n this country was up

28 per eent over the same month a year ago and cheese production

was up 14 per cent.

Minnesota marketing experts are suggesting that diversion

from butter to cheese be accomplished wi thout dislocation of the

present marketing system which runs strong to cooperative and

privately owned creameries JUIJi that specialize in butter. It 1s

urged that cheese manufacturers contract for needed supplies of

Whole milk through these creameries.
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RELEASE SUlIDAY

Barnyard arch! tecture from grandfather' 8 day i8 staging a

comeback on Minnesota farms with the full blessings of specialists

of the Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service at University Farm.

The lOWly strawshed, built of' poles and straw as emergency

shelter for livestock, is stepping out in a national defense role

this year.

Requests by the government for more dairy prOducts, more

poultry and eggs, and more pork have created a housing problem on

Minnesota farms. Farm operators are being adVised by agricultural

specialists to secure production increases without stepping up

their capital investment. They are warned aeainst going deep

into debt to meet an emergency demand for products that may last

only as long as tho present emergency.

S. B. Cleland, farm management specialist, set out to make

a study of the uses or strawsheds and methods of construction

that have been worked out by farmers themselves. lIe found all

kinds of livestock and pOUltry belng housed successfully in sheds

of straw, poles and scrap lumber. Such shads are warm in winter

and cool 1n summer and can be renewed each year with very little

expense and labor.

Cleland inoorporated his findings in an illustrated publica

tion, Extension Bulletin 227, just off the press at University

Farm. This bulletin gives directions for bUilding poultry houses,

barns and simple sheds of straw to provide shelter for extra

laying hens, sheep, hogs and cattle this winter.
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Immediate Release

Chemicals used to fundgate stored grain and seed on Minnesota

farms may be scarce this year due to defense priorities, according

to H. H. Shepard, University Farm entomologist, who urges farmers

to avoid unnecessary use of fumigants. Fum1sation, he says, is

frequently not practical, and in rlany cases this method of insect

control is wasteful. Cleaning out the bin ar..d screening the new

grain crop before storage are more effective in preventing insect

infestation.

Grain containing broken and cl1affy material is likely to be

come infested with bran bugs. ?frU.le these insects eat only the

broken material, theY' may raise the moisture content of the good

kernels enoueh to give the grain a musty odor in a short time.

Fumigation will neither clean the grain of undesirable screenings

nor dry it out once the moisture reacr.Bs a high level.

Old grain should be ren~ved before storing the new crop~ and
bins should be swept out thoroughly. Cracks likely to hold
insects may be sprayed w1th kerosene. Loose bay and grain chaft
as well as ground feeds should be kept away from stored grain.
Oleanliness, he says, is the secret of insect control.

In Minnesota, new grstn does not became infested with in
jurious insects until it is threshed, so that screening the grain
before storage is an important step in preventing infestation.

Farmers wishing more information about granary pests are
encouraged to send in samples of infestation to the entomology
division, University Farm. Insects will be identified and in
structions given for getting rid of them.
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RELEASE SUNDAY

when Minnesota potato growers meet at University Fa~ ThursdaY',

August 14, to discuss a marketing agreement, one or the chief

topics will be keeping standards of Minnesota grown potatoes on a

par with those of other states, says D. C. Dvoracek, extension

marketing speoialist at University Farm.

The hearing Thursday is called bY' the U. S. Department ot

Agriculture to permit growers to express their views on a mar1'"..eting

agreement to affect Vdchigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and North

Dakota.

Because the crop i8 smaller and consumer purchasing power is

at a new high for several years, the growers do not look for

much difficulty in marketing their crop this year. However,

potato men who have been working for higher marketing standards

for Minnesota potatoea say that it would be a mistake to thl'ow

on the market the culls of the crop because the demand is good.

strict cul11ng and the diversion of low-grade potatoes to

other channels than human oonsumption will be one oft)! the

important points of discussion at the hearing.
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SUNDAY RELEASE

A state-wide chorus consisting ot county 4e.H Olub

quartets will make its first appe81'Gnce during Fall' week, 1 t wu

announoed by J. Clark Rhodes, instructor of music 1n the A~l

cultural ~tenslon Service and in the Colle~e of Aerlculture, who

11111 conduct the group. Numbering over 100 volce., the chorus

11111 hold several reol tals tor the public beglnnb1s Sunday evening.

August ~l, at the tail' grounds. Two performanoes are scheduled

on Jlton4ay, Labor 01.'1, one in the torenoOG end afternoon. All

ot the singing will be conducted at the 4-H Club bUilding.

'nle 4-11 bo,-sand cirls who are to appear 1n the

ne.l,- organIsed chorus were selected recently 1n county eant••t.,
each quartet competing locally to determine county representation

in the tIinnesota state 4-H Olub chorus.

Assembling the Indlvidual quartets w11l be direoted

b7 Mr. Rhode. who will conduct reheareals for two da78 beg1nn1ng

August 29. Daring their stay 1n the Tw1n Oities, the m&J!ber8 ot

tbe chorus will be quartered in the 4-H Club building_
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Immediate Release

M1nnesota farmers have a better chance than ever this .,.ear

to increase the income from their flax crop by the sale ot the

straw tot' manufacturing pUl'P0sea. A. c. AmY', Unlversitl Farm

asroDom1st, reports that twioe aa much flax straw will be bought

up tor this purpose in 1941 as in 1940. He believes that good

flax straw, drr and tairly free from weeds and chart, should bring

about C2 per ton in the stack.

The income derived trom straw i. on11 a traction ot the

value ot the flaxseed, but 1 t is welcome as add1 tional ca.h in

come and wa",ants extra care in the handling or the straw. This

i •••pea1all,. ttwUe it the 1'lax 11 tree of weeda in the· first

place and likely to have ready sale, Amy 8a18.

A man runntng the blower ot the separator and a second man
etaoldnc can do a satisfaotory job of building stacks or au
atl'a. tl1at oan stand weathering for aome time. It 18 important
to keep stacks high in the center wbile they are being built 80
that the7 will shed water atter settling. Baling the straw
right from the maob1ne 1s the bast plan or all it sale is assured
in advanoe.

P1u growers ot this state are in a better posl tion this
7M1' to meet the new deIJllnd because the,. have been paying close
att_t1on to clean aeed and olean gl'ound, 1n811r1ng a cleaner
produot both as to 8 traw and ••ed.

!he following t1rmab1v$ been listed as ready to buy flu
.t!'•• to be 118ed 1n mmufactur1ng paper and similar tiber products:
K1DD••ta P1bar Oompan,., LeRoy; Klearflax Linen Looms, Inc.
Daluth; Piber Products c~, Red Lake Falla; Crookston Flber
00111*17, OrookstonJ ArcMr-Denials-Midland oompany, W1nonaJ
American Exdels10r compen,., 3200 Ealt Hennepin, Minneapolis.
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Immediate Release

J.fetbods uaed in grandmother's day to keep vecatable 8 for

winter use are at!ll good, accordinG to Ina. Hobart, extension

nutritionist at Univer81 ty Farm, who says dr-r.r1ne and brlning can

be eucce8sfully revived by the modern homemaker.

'lihen proper canning equipment is avaIlable, drying and

br1n1ng are not oztdinarl1'1 recoJlll1ended because there 18 a losa ot

"ltam1n8, especially A and c. However, dried foods retain almost

their tuil content of energy starohes, protein. and minerala,

and they are otten very palatable, especially in the case of corn.

Drying preser1fes food by removing the water content, thus
pre"enting the growth of the organisms that cause spoIlage. Of
the vegetable8, corn, mature peas and beans, celery, parsley,
chives, pmppkin and squash are best for drying.

Df'11ne can be done in the sun, in the kitchen oven, or in
home-made dryers with warm air blown by a fan. The important
tblng, aocording to Miss Hobart, i8 to have free passage of air
around the producte end to have them protected from dust end
insecta.

Ve~etable8 dry best if picked in the mature eating sta.ge
and steamed. This tI'eatment saves the solUble tood materia18,
helps set the oolor end taste and hastens d1'ylng bY' relaxing
the tissues. With com 1n the milk stage, f'o~ instAnoe, it i.
well to "set" the milk by steaming for a minutes or heatln~ for
a time in a slo" oven.

Detailed information on drying and brinlng are found in
two U. S. Department of Agriculture bulletin8, No. 984, RHome
Drying of Fruits and Vegetables," and No. 1438, "Fermenting Pickles."
These may be had by wrl tine direct to Bulletin Room, Un! vel's!ty
Para, st. Paul.
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Immediate Release

Revision of premium lists w111 include new classes for

hybrid field com and sweet corn entered ln competi tlon at the

Minnesota state Falr, it was announced this week by fair officials.

Widespread aoceptance of hybtid varieties br Minnesota com

growers has led to changes which afford opportunity for growers of

both commercial seed and feed varieties to show their best product.

Open pollinated corn will compete against hybrid varieties

onl,. in the grand champion sweepstakes class. Formerly they com

peted directly with hJbrid -varieties in the preliminaries. Hybrid

.eed ears and commercial feed ears will be shown this year in

both 10-ear and 30-8ar classes. More than C400 in premiums will

be given in recognizing outstanding varieties.

Grains and seeds are featured with a new class for ,growers

of registered seeds. Since production of quality grains is due

partly to qua11tl ot seed, 1t is believed this added recognition

will encourage growers to maintain high qual1ty seed stocks.

Offlcials of the Minnesota Crop Improvement association

have endorsed the rearransed classes and meDi>ers are expected

to respond with renewed interest in the grain exhibits.
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Reports that grasshoppers are moving into fields and causing

damage to corn, alfalfa and flax in some &reas bring. waming

from the state entomologist' 8 orrlce that control measures may

have" to be stepped up. Warm, dry weather conditlons whlch have

persisted over most of Minnesota during the past few da7s has

brOUght reports ot serious 100a1 1nfe~tatlons In several M1nne

sota counties, especially Dakota and Washington.

Baiting haa been slowed down in most aections of the state

b7 barvest, sa78 T. L. Aamodt, asslstant state entomologist.

11' dry weather continues, hopper damage may become more wlde

spread. Parmars are U1'ced to poison the pests now.

SUpplies ot hopper bait bave been made available at central

points throughout the state 1n order to speed up transter of

me.terials from one count,. to another in cases of emergency. A

great deal of control activity is being carried out in intested

areas ot the state already, and demands tor poison materials are

expected to Increase.
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Immediate Release

Jdinnesota potato growers and handlers expressed their

views on the proposed marketlng agreement to affect Michigan,

Wiscons1n, Minnesota liJl and North Dakota at a hearing held Thursday

at University Far.m. Special provisions relating to inspections,

grading, and marketing regulations were reviewed.

United states department of agriculture officials conducting

the hearing were L. A. smith or the solicitor's oftice, and A. C.

Cook, surplus marketing economist. Thursday I s hearings wblch were

held at University Farm and at Antigo, Wisconsin, concluded the

sessions in the north central area.

FUrther action will be based on evidence produced at the

bearing. It the proposed agreement is approved by growers a

referendum may be conduo ted among growers ln September.
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Immediate Releas.

U.e ot blue .tampa b)' families taking part in the Food Stamp

proeram dur1ne 31m. led to 1noJ'eaaed purchaMs of' tarm products,

it wa. amo\mc.d th1s week by A. J. Itennedy, area repre.entatl.e

tor the surplus market1Dg administration.

Blue stamp purchases, representing new outlets for farm

oommodities, increa.ed expenditures approximately 50 per oent as

1"ollows: about 1'7 per cent for eggs; 36 per oent tor pork product.;

18 per cent tor tlour and other cereals; 14 per oent for fruit;

and 15 per cent for vegetables.

Over 40,000,000 pounds 01" vegetables and potatoes were pur

cbased with blue st·amps dUring June, according to estimatea made

b,. the econom1o analysis section ot the surpba marketing ad

ministration. Other blue stamp purchases included 5,514,000

dozen eega; 36,562,000 pounds ot white and Graham flour and

12,028,000 pounds of other cereals; 12,443,000 pounds of' pork and

6,889,000 pounds of pork lard.

Chief' ohlanges in the list of blue stamp tooda tor AUe,"'Uat, as
releaa~d by the area representative, were the addition of' several
fresh fruita and the removal of pork and lard.

Both oran". and blue atemps are used in lmprov1ne the diets
ot families eligible to receive public assistance. With every
dollar's worth ot orange stamps bought, 50 cents werth of blue
stamps are biven to the tamily tree. The blue stamps are used to
purchase foods currently designated as surplua products.
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

The Last Hay Crop

·•·•··

I

I
ie
f

A stranger came up to me in the barn at the County Fair, where I was tying up

the horses tails, ready for showing. "Well, at last I've found you, Bob. Drove 60

miles and paid 50 cents to get into this Fair, just to get some sound information on

alfalfa. "

"The first question is, should I cut the third crop or leave it for winter cover?

Now my experience has been - If and on he went for half an hour, while I braided hair

and tried to put in a yes or no at approximately the right places. Suddenly he ended

his alfalfa story, shook hands very cordially and thanked me for all the good advice

I had given him. It \<las just what he had been looking for - and away he went.

It has always seemed to me that this was the best job of "advising" I ever did.

The man got just the information he wanted, as he wanted it, and believed every word

of it, because it Was his own idea. I was not committed in any way and couldn't be

blamed if things went wrong. :But all people are not SO accommodating.

If I knew enough to run my own farm perfectly, it might then be possible to

branch out and tell others how to do it, but I'll freely admit my ignorance concern-

ing crops, livestock, land and people. Now navigation. war, foreign policies, avia-

tion and large scale production are another story. Having never had any contact with

them, it's easy to see how simple such subjects are, and it's perfectly obvious what

should be done. It I s like a book on raising children, written by a maiden lady.

There may be some good ideas, but they are not the result of experience.

Mostly when anyone asks for advice on subjects associated with farming, I try to

tell him what I have seen and if possible what has happened when such and such was

(more)



not satisfactory to the one seeking information. He wants to know how many bushels

per acre he will have in the bin if he plants so many acres of a certain variety of

tried. Even this may not be reliable because my experience is too limited, and it is

,
I
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oats.. Some even want me to give the weight per bushel.

Many questions are asked regarding the last crop of alfalfa. The University

of Wisconsin advocates taking only two crops! The University of Minnesota recommends

three. Which is right? Perhaps both are, for they are not talking about the same

land or rainfall. Two crops might be best for my neighbor, but after due trial 11m

convinced that three is best for us. Like the number of hens from a hatching of

eggs - it all depends.

On this particular farm, we have decided that the third crop of alfalfa should

be cut no later than September lOth. Some years it has been cut later without injury.

We have even pastured it all winter and had a good crop the following spring, but

then again it has winter killed. After much trial and many mistakes we reached the

conclusion that a third crop was best under ordinary conditions on this farm, and

that September lOth was a safe date for the last cutting. 11m not telling anyone

what to do on other farms.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station
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Southeast Experiment Stat ion
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Plant Propagation

-.

"I'll never buy any more plants or trees from that nursery, II Ernie said. "They

skinned me once and that's enough. We bo~ght a rose bush - of some kind or other
,

that the wife wanted. The first yea'!' it was all right and had one or two roses as

pretty as you could ask for. Then the next year it was just an ordinary wild rose

e like we have along the roadside. It makes me mad to P83' for something I don't get."

llDid the rose freeze down during the first winter?"

"Yes, I believe it did. I forgot to cover it the way the directions said, and

it froze to the ground, but it came up alJ. right from the root."

IIprobab1y it fro ze down to the graft. II

"Well that nursery is a graft and no mistake. What's a graft on a rose bush1 u

When plants are produced from seeds, the progeny will have a combination of in-

heritance from both parents. If the parents are burr oaks, their acorns will produce

~ burr oaks. If the parents are peonies, the seeds will produce peonies. But there

are differences in burr oaks. Some are great stately trees with straight trunks,

fast growing and so resistant to disease that they will live a long while. Others

are scrubby trees, short lived and of no particular value except for firewood.

Peonies vary in color, size, pattern and vigor.

If we happen to get seed from superior parents, the offspring are likely to

have at least some of the qualities we wish, but they may throw back to a scrub

grandpappy, and not be as good as we expected. The same rule applies to open poll-

inated corn.

People have always wanted to propagate the things which meet their particular

needs. When a seedling apple tree happened to have extra nice fruit, there was a

(more)
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wish to have more trees of the same kind, but the seed didn't breed true. Then some-

body found out that if a branch from this extra good tree could be induced to grow

on another tree of inferior quality, the fruit produced from the grafted limb would

all be the same as that on the tree it came from. Soon they learned to grow most

any kind of apple trees from seed and then by "grafting" on new wood and cutting off

the seedling stem, any desired variety of apple could be had, regardless of the roots.

All the wealthy apples in Minnesota are direct descendants, by grafting, from

the original weal thy tree. All standard varieties of a.pples, plums, pears, peaches,

oranges, ~apefruit, walnuts, roses a.nd a hundred other things are propagated by

grafting the known material to an unknown root.

In other cases, slips of stem or leaf from plants of known quality are induced

to take root. This is propagation by cuttings. Potato seed is seldom used except by

plant breeders. We cut up the tUbers, which are really stems, and each piece pro-

duces a plant like its self, without getting inheritance from two sources as in sex-

ual reproduction.

Dahlias, gladiolus, tulips, peonies, etc., are propagated from tubers or corms

instead of seed. Strawberries are grown from runners; currants, grapes and some

trees from cuttings; quack grass, field bindweed and Canada thistles from under-

ground stems, and so on through a host of plants. It's a fascinating hobby, espe-

cially for youngsters, to "discover" all the possible plans for propagating plants.

When the tender grafted wood on Ernie's rose froze and died, the wild rose

root sent up some replacements of its own - and Ernie blamed the nursery.

-R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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What' B The Difference?

No two animals or plants are e~ctly alike, though identical twins come mighty

close to it. That's a fortunate thing, because it is only by selecting the best In-

dividuals and propagating them while the inferior ones are restricted, that breeds,

Varieties and raoes of special merit can be built up.,

Last fall we boUght 50 feeder steers from the ~outh St. Paul market. They

graded "medium" at the market, but when they stumbled down off the trucks, thin,

dirty, tired and hungry, they looked pretty tough. Just for the fun of it, each of

us picked a steer which we thought might make the most gain during the feeding period.

Thus about 10 of the steers bad special sponsors, but none of the 10 won highest

honors. We just couldn I t tell by looks what ab 11 i tie s in meat making had been in-

herited.

The $teers were run on pasture and in the corn fields for 100 ~s and then

weighed again to Bee wbat they had done. The results were surprising. The best

steer had gained 275 pounds and the poorest only 137. The average for the lot was

206.5 pounds.

We figured it wasn't worth while to put feed into cattle unless they would pay',

for it, so we turned 2 head back on the market at a small loss and put the rest in

the feed 10'. After 120 ~s of associating with corn and hay the cattle were again

sent to market at "a nice profit - but some paid a lot more for their feed than others.

People are about the same. It is impossible to tell what they are good for by

appearances. Sometimes the most unprepossessing individual will do the most remark-

able amount of good and then someone who seems to have everything that could be de-

sired proves a perfect dud.

(more)
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Thousands of skillful men have spent a lifetime of effort attempting to pro-

duce stock or crops of superior merit. Some were seeking cattle which would produce

more milk or butterfat than was ever believed possible. Some bred up cattle which

would quicltly turn rough feed into the choicest meat. Some sought a variety of corn

or grain which would make great yields and meet all competition.

They have done their job well. as is indicated by our fine breeds of dairy and

beef cattle, hogs. horses. sheep and poultry. Our crops now are greatly superior to

those our fathers thought good. We have learned to grow alfalfa instead of timothy

and a cow isn't worth keeping unless she pays her way.

All of this we call progress, and it is very fine, but. what has been done

about improving the human race? We have just as great differences in people as in

animals and crops. but they are allowed to run as they please and if they can.1t make

things go, someone more capable takes care of them~

I don't advocate killing everyone who isn't up to snuf~. Who knows enough to

decide such questions? :But we have done wonders by encouraging the reproduction of

our best stock and crops. Sometimes it seams to me we are doing just the opposite

with people. Certainly the b~sic intelligence of mankind has not been much improved

or we could find a more satisfactory means of settling differences than to wreck our

vaunted lIcivilizationll with war.

--R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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A story was written by a man who went to see a friend with whom he used to hunt

a great deal. As they stood in the yard talking, an old dog inched out from his bed

under the porch and with painful steps staggered over to greet his former hunting com-

panion. The dog was all crippled up with rheumatism so that every step was agony,

~ but he finally got near the man he had served, and looked up for recognition with a

feeble attempt to wag his tail.

All of this was noted by the visitor, and his impulse was to drop on his lenees

and show his affection for this old pal of field and gun. :But he was "busy" visiting,

and before he could respond to the dog's greeting, the old fellow despondently dropped

his head and tail and stumbled slowly back to his bed.

That night when the writer went to rest, the memory of the dog came back to him.

He could see those big brown eyes, ~ight with recognition of an old friend and the

wish to renew acquaintance. He remembered days in the field when the dog was young;

the miles he traveled through brush, water and weeds, seeking birds; the point, flush~

ing the covey, retrieving the dead birds; the joy of the dog in long and arduous serv-

ice and his anxiety to please his friends and masters.

Then the writer remembered the dog's hurt feelings when he failed to give him

recognition. Just a thoughtless delay, because he was "busy", but how could a dog

understand that? He remembered how the light went out of faithful eyes, the tail

drooped; and the disappointed setter limped painfully back to his dreary loneliness.

What did the dog think of him? b~t did he think of himself? He tossed and

tumbled, unable to sleep, and on his first free day he again drove out to the farm,

determined to correct his mistake. But the opportunity had passed. The old dog was

dead.
(more)
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This story came pretty close home to me. Row often I have had an impulse to do

a kindness. give someone a lift or inquire whether help was needed, and then "put it

off" because I was "busy" just then.

What is it that keeps us so "busy"? Most of it is not so very important'.

Another row of corn cultivated, another load hauled in or out, a story read,big talk

about little ideas - these are the things that keep us "busy" most of the time. Some

men achieve greatness because they devote their energy to things which count. They

recognize opportunities, even if they are dressed in overalls. Two minutes petting

the dog would have saved hours spent in regretting a mistake.

~ Yielding to good impulses is an art which helps to sweeten our lives and those

of other~. The time to do a kindness is right now, before it is too late. One of

motherl s favorite sayings was, "If you're going to do it, do it now. lI

--R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southea.st Experiment Station, ''laseca
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Daily Papers

I~diate Release

lq'br1d seed corn, whioh has revolutionized corn growing in the

past few year., will have the spotlir.ht in the grain show ot the

LttnDesota state Fair. The ~~ybrid line of seeds developed at

the University and branch experiment stations will be the subject

ot a special booth dlsplty in the Agriculture building presented

by the l>i1nneaota Crop Improvement association, according to

Ralph F. Crlm of Unlverslt,. Farm, secretary of the group.

The booth exhibi t will stress the importance of choosing

varieties which are adapted to each of five different maturity

zones in Minnesota. A large map will chart the zones in the

state and list recommended varieties. Also displayed w1'11 be

samples of the various hYbrids and parent strains.

The corn show at the fair this year features rearranged

classes to give recognition to hybrids grown in the state.

Fair orficials expect revived interest in the open class

exhibl ts as a result of the streamlining of competition to suit

the latest developments in corn growing.
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Daily Pa.pers

w. -B. Garver, University of I.I1nnesota arrlcultural

economist, left this week for Chicato where he has accepted a

position as economist with the seventh district federal reserve

bank. In his new capacity, he joins the research and statistical

starr in preparinr. information and analyses of farm conditions

in Iowa, Indiana, Michigan, Illin01s, and southern Wisconsin.

Garver has been B.ssociated wi th the University of i.11ooe

sota since 1334, and at the time of his departure served as

statistician in the division of a;,,;rlcultural economics. Comin€:

from Sioux Palls, South Dalcotn, he completed his underr:raduate

work at the University in 1938 Bnd later received the ?iaster's

deGree in aerlcultural economics.

He is th~ author of several pUblications, the most

recent being Extension Bulletin 220, rt~~arketlng Costs of

r,!lnnesota Foods."
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Doily Papers

Imrned:ete Release

White cak brouGht the hir.hest price paid for 1078 in

Minnesota l6st year, says Parker Anderson, extension forester a.f

at Unlversl t:, Farm. The top price was :~30 per thousand board feet

with an averaGe for all sales of ~l7.

Top price on Jack pine, next in line. was ,;:24 wi th an

averace of~:12.70 per thousand board feet.

The fieures are from a preliminary compilation of the

u. S. Departrr.ent of Africulture's forest service.

norway or red pine, northern white pine and eastern

spruce wern next in the price scale in Z.:lnnesota, lo,~s of these

species sel11nr:: at a top of ,~17 and an averaee of ,::15. Red oak

sold at a top of :,15 and an averare of ,~13, while basswood broul'ht

.~,14 top and about:,13 average. Aspen sold at an averaf"'e of :10 and

a top of \,1~~ per thousand board feet 0 flogs.

The averar;e log prices for other i.:lnnesota timber species
included: balsam f1:r.~12, oak ,::20, maple,:11, elm ~>lO, and ash ~10.

Higher value timber comes from well n'.anaced woodlands,
but the Af~rtcultural Extonslon Service reports that less than one
fourth of the fam woodlands in !annesote are being manered to
produce perpetual cr.ops - tlle major! t~r of woods yieldinc only a
quarter or so of whs.t they could under improved operation

In the past two years Many rUnnesota farmers hat'e taken
Qclvantace of Ai.A benefl t p&:ynents for woodlot T:"anar-ement, and in
cooperation wi th the /~:tension Service have instituted timber
stand inlprcvement I)rhcti(~e8 on th'jusands of acres in northern
1:innesota.

A186~rH:WNS



dur1nc Septe~ber, accordinc to Arthur J. Kennedy, area rcpresenta-

Fresh fruits and vecetablea continue as important Ite~s

on the list of foods aVa1lable for purchases with blue stampa

News Bureflu
U!1= \/(~r/J 1t·:.~ r'hl-':",

St. f'$.ul, ;Hn;.t' !.: te
S~ptember 3, 1~41

tlve for the SUrplU8 marketing administration. Families taking

part in the food stamp plan may obtain these foods in local stores

tbrouehout the month of September.

The complete list of blue stamp foods available during

Sepbember includes shell eC~8, corn meal, raisins, dried prunes,

honiny (corn) grits, dry edible beans, fresh ve0etables Includinr,

potatoes, wheat flour, enrIched wheat flour, self-rislnl'! flour,

enriched self-rising flour, whole wheat (graham) flour, fresh

pears, fresh plums, fresh apples, fresh prunes, fresh oranr-es and

fresh peaches.

~h1le the list does not include melons and processed

vegetables, families receivlnr public assistance can use their

orance stamps in buyinc these products. Purchases with blue

stamps represent new outlets for farm commodities which are

termed surplus.
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Daily Papers

Immediute Release

County 4-n club brouPS played a leading role in the

recent 8crap aluminum collection campaien conducted throur.hout

rural areas of the state. Over 58,000 farm families were contacted

by county organizations under the direction of the Agricultural

Extension Service. Working with county civilian defense councils,

the orgahization8 collected an estimated 47,000 pounds of scrap

aluminum.

Oreanlzations participatinG in the canpaicn included

4-n clubs, rural youth e;roups, Farm Bureau units, boy scouts,

farmers' clUbs, AAA committeemen, and community com~ttees.

More than 18,000 people attended meetincs tl1rouehout the state

devoted in whole or part to e diecu88ion of aluminum collection

activity.

Henry C. Howard, Cool{ county agent, reports that

Merton ',~;orthinr; end Curtis Pederson, l2-year-old members of the

Lutsen 4-H ClUb, scoured about 15 miles of Lake Superior shore

line on their bicycles and cathered nearly 30 pounds of

aluminum.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

The University Farm Hour, a 1lLB radio feature sponsored

b~T the l:1nnesota Agricultural Extension Service, bec;an its new

schedule this wee1(. Formerly heard at 6:30 a.m., the new program

1s broadcast at 12: 30 0 t clock noon on I.londays throuf:h l'''ridays.

l.:usic for the newly scheduled farm hour 1s furnished

by the 111nnesota symphony band, the Minnesota symphony orchestra

and the Jubilee sin~ers, all musical organizations sponsored by

the works procresB administration. Timely farm topics, the weekly

farm and homa quiz, market reports, and brief interviews with

agricultural experts w1ll be arnone: the features heard durin£" the

weekly schedule of broadcasts.
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Dai1:r Papers

Sunday release

Three short courses have been scheduled for this month

b1 J. O. Christianson, director of acrIcu1tural short courses at

University Farrl, St. Paul. In addition to the advanced creamery

sessions previously announced for September 16, 17 and 18, at

University F~rm, three-day sessions have been arranced for saw

mill operators eommencine September 18 at Cloquet, and for Farm

Bureau women, becinnin~ September 24 at University Farm.

The first saw mill operators short course was held last

year and the interest expressed in this type of educational work

led to offer1nr the course a~aln ttls year.

hit:hlichts of the Farm 3ureau women's short course

to be held at Unl versi ty Farm ber,innln[" September 24 will include

lectures, demonstrations and tours, and discussions of tl~ly

topics. ~nonG the outstandinr speakers who will appear on the

proGram are Herbert LeWiS, edttor, st. Paul Dispatch; Kenneth

c. Pennebaker, director, state cIvIl service; and H. J. Uiller,

executive secretary, state resources commission.

Dtsignated as Farm 3ureau Day, the openinc session will
deal larGely with the problems of the Farm Bureau organization.
%••tWK~.K Featured on Thursday's pror,rum 1s a panel discussion
on the relationship of the home demonstaation acent to farm
orcanizatlons, with ::J. Ii. Dankers) University Farm extens1.on
economist, as discussion leader.
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Dally Pape!'s

Sunday release

Successful hoC raislnc in Minnesota durlnr, the comln~

year will depend larce1y on teed1nc balanced rations, says H. G.

Zavoral, extension animal busbandman at University Farm. Bal

ancing the ration tor brood sows, he says, is just as important

as the amount of feed.

In Extension Folder 90, "Care and Feeding of Brood

Sows~ Zavoral lists several rations to provide enou~h nourishment

for sows durlnr the restation period. Fatteninr. feeds include

corn and barley. Corn can be fed at the lowest cost When on

the cob. Grindinc barley increases the feeding value about 30

per cent.

Protein feeds include skim ztk milk, buttermilk,

tankace, ollmeal, soybean meal, and alfalfa. Three pounds of

s!cim ¢lk to one pound of rraln will about balance the ration.

Leafy alfalfa hay, as a source of proteins, minerals, vitamins,

an~ bulk, may be fed free choice alonr with the rcrain ration.

Self feed1ne of sows is possible if feeds are ~round

and Il".1xed thoroughly. A 2-2-1 mineral ration consistinr; of
bonemeal, lime and iodized salt should be kept before SOW8,
especially those bred for sprln~ farrow, and water should be
available at all times. Sows vI111 not drink enOUGh to supply
their needs if the water is too near the freezinG point.

Zavoral r,ives several pointers on the importance of ex
ercise for brood sow,ln producing strong pies and outlines the
kind of feedin~ and care that will produce a liberal milk flow.
Copies of ~tenslon Folder 90 may be obtained at the local
county 8i-::ent' s office or by wri tine to Bulletin Room, Universi ty
Fare, st. Paul.
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Dally Papers

Immediate Release

- -.

Setter income from the farm woodlot 1s the chief alm of

an unusual short course which wll1 be held Septer~er l8-1~-20 at

the Cloquet state experiment stat10n in forestry. At that ttme

operators of small sawmills will assemble from allover the state

to study methods of improvln~ the quality of lumber from small

scale operations.

T1:e event is sponsored b'Y the Universi ty Farm office of

short courses wt th Par~{er Anderson, extension forester, in charr;e

of arrancements.

Speakers and demonstrators will show how to Get the

most from logs, how to pile rou~h lumber for proper season1ne,
and how to use !":innesota trees to 1ui&k best advantar:e. Tl'le

economic effects of war and defense activity on timber sales

11111 be discussed.

T. Schantz-Hansen and the Cloquet station staff will be

hosts to sa~~ill operators and foresters durinc tIle three-day

prosram. Complete information on the short course may be ha~ by

writinc J. o. Christianson, dlrector of short courses, University

Farn"., :.:>t. Paul.
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Outstandine leaders in the dairy industry will address

Minnesota creamery operators dur1n~ the three-day short course at

University Farm beginning ~eaday, September 16, accordinr to J.

o. Christianson, director of agricultural short courses. Several

outside speakers who will appear on the proeram are E. G. Hood,

clue! in dairy research, Depart~Bnt of Acriculture, ottawa, Canada;

Roud ~cCann, director, American Dr: Milk Institute, Chicaro ,

Illinois; and L. C. Thomsen, associate professor of dairy industry,

ColleGe of Aerlcul ture, t;,adl son, "i1sconsin.

Other hiGhliChts are motion pictures which will outline

the national cream-quality improvement proerarn and describe the

manufacture of butter in New ZealAnd. J. C. Darcer, co-ordinator

of the nationa.l cream-quall ty program, will present the fIlm

sponsored by the American Butter Institute of Chleaco, Illinois.

F. S. Board of Kurray Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand, who wIll

show the butter film, will also discuss high temperature pasteurization.

In addition to outside speakers, members of the Univermty

Fa~ staff will also take part in the three-day proeram. 01 B.

Jesness, chief in the divisIon of aerlcultural economics, will

review the dairy situation, and ":i. 3. Combs, division of dairy

llusbandry and cenersl arranrements chairman for the short course,

will discuss the present status of the Babcock test in t~stlne

but te rw.11k.
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SUNDf~Y'1..J.,EI.SE.

Urc1ng ereater use of h1eh quality alfalfa and clover

to supply protein needs of the dairy cow, J. B. F1 tch, chief in

the dairy division at University Farm, points out that alfalfa at

':'12 a ton is twice the protein bUy that wheat bran is at:2G a

ton. rfulle bran Is an excellent feed to use in a crain mixture,

present prices are out of line, considering the protein content

and nutritive value.

Analysts of tl~ protein content of various feeds 1n

relation to the cost lea.ds Fitch to these conclusions:

Good quali t:,T alfa.lfa hay a. t ':,12 a ton \Vi 11 fUI'nl sh

protein at a cost of 5.1 cents per pound.

Usinr this fieure of 5.1 as 6. fair cost for protein,

the dairyman can afford to pay:: 39 a ton for 41 per cent soybean

011 meal, and ,:33.25 a ton for 37 per cent linseed 011 meal.

nut he cannot afford to buy bran at ,,;26 a ton. If he

does, his protein will cost him 10 cents a pound, nearly twice as

much as for protein the alfalfa way.

Comparlnr total feed values, Fitch finds tl~t lecwme
hay at ,.:12 per ton will furnish diGestible feed for cows at 1.1
cents per pound. No. 3 corn at 65 cents a bushel will furnish the
SB.:ile feed for 1.4 cents, while wheat bran at ~26 a tOnJI will supply
the feed at 1.9 cents per pound. .

It 1 s always a cood idea, he believes, to t urn to more
and better lecume hay when the price of protein feeds fOI' da1r~T

cows 1s up.
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Dally Papers

Immediate Release

Consumer purchasine power has a marked ef.feet on farm

income, accordine to \';. C. Walte, Unlversl ty Farm economist, and

author of "what Jl~kes Farm Prices," a publication of th~Unnelota

A::ricultural Extension ServIce. UaIn:; factory payroll and cash

farm income indexes for the period 1929 through 1940, Waite lhows

the dependeno.e of farm income upon consumer income. In 1932,

when factory payrolla were lowest, cash farm income was also

loweat. 90th were hichest in 1929"

1"actors which influence consumer purohases of farm

products are prices, the availability and price of substitutes.

the need for other expenditures and the amount of the consumer's

income. Chanees in income, he says, are most likely to cause

chanzes in expenditure.

;nlile the total volume of aericultural production in

the United States does not chance creatly over a period of years,

industrial production does fluctuate ereatly. Arriculture Is

carried on by many small units, a factor which tends to make
reduced production difficult, whereas industry can quickly curtail
production to curtail prices. Differences in production policies
followinc chances in demand are responsible for much of the variation
in the relative level of farm and non-farm prices.

Fo creat cain to the country results from a r;reat chance
in the ceneral level of prices, 1a1te concludes. Ar.riculture
benefits by a r1se in prices, but the daneer from 6 marked price
rise is that Gains are more than offset by losses in the subsequent
decline.

Copies of Extension Bulletin 223 may be obtained at the
local county aeent's office or by writinc to the Bulletin Room,
University Farm, st. Paul.
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DuI 1: J'U:ie.rs

-:stab1isbI!lent of new Sed.l Conservo.tion Service der;on-

strat10ns In the diversified farr.'lint area of aouU)western 111nne-

sota and the wind erosion area in the east-central section was

announced today by stat~ coordinator, i:erbert A. I"lueck. Great1.on

of the new projects recommended by the state soll conservation

advisory corr.mlttee was ~iven final approval by U. S. Department

of AGriculture officials in ~ashlnfton.

XX« The wind erosion control derno:lstration wU.l he

located in the vicinit., of Clear Lake in SLert,urne county, a.nd

the second project wll1 be in northwest Cottonwood I~ounty north

of Storden and. between ",estbrool{ and .Teffel'S.

Hesults of the wind erosIon dernon,9tration will be

applicable, Flueck explained, to approximately 10,£..30 farms

conslstln~ of 1,765,COO acres in Isanti, Chlsa~o, Anoka, and

sf":8.11 areus of ~~ennepln, Hanse:r, Hnd '-;ash:1.n:'top.. counties.

'rhe results of tho otLef' project\"ill be of 1nter()st,

tho state coordlnator said, to a~;~!'ators 0 f a;- proxi!!:a tel~r

11,000,000 acres in the livestock and castl rrain t,~'pe of farrdnc

area in southern I:innesota's E:~rl('u1turaJ. t1.i'ea.

Soil Conservation offlcJals are r·.ee tlnr this we(;~{ \';5 tll

farmers in the two areas to laune', the Pl.'Ojl~cts in wLlclir..omplete

farm plans for erosion control will he der'1oLstrated b~,' coo:'lerHtinr

farrr,ers.

- -- --- -- - - --- - -- -- - --- -----------------------------------"
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Sheet erosion, Flueck said. is the main problem in the

southern area, althouch a conslderable part of the section 1s

subject to SOMe wind erosion durinG dry periods. Sone cully

erosion occurs locally.

Plans for tIle Cottonwood project point out that it rray

be desirable "to encourare the keeping of beef cow herds to

utilize additional hay and pasture wluch seems necessary under a

conservation proeram. All increase in sheep also may prove to be

profitable. "

In the east-central area y Flueck said, the principal

enterprise is dairyinr,. Pointlnr; to the serIousness of the

erosion problem there, he said that many fence rows in the area

l~ve accumulated drifts of sand coverinc half or more of the

ori~lnal fence, and blowinc soil often causes mechanical injury

to small rrain and corn crops.

On a majority of the farms. an improvement in the crop

rotation system to increase the acreace of deep rooted lecumes

and reduce the acrear-8 now used for crain crops is advisable,

the project outline said.
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lanne sota creamery operators meetlne at Un!verst ty Farm

tlds week for a tl1ree-day shcrt course assembled today for the

final session to hear E. G. Hood, outstandin:: Canadlan dairy scientist,

who will discuss experiments carried out recently at O"awa on

the wrappinr; and packaGine of butter. r\:embers of the dairy

husbandry division at University Farm will also appear on today's

procram.

Operators of dryinc plants were urGed to hold to present

markets and develop new ones by Roud I.'lcCann, director of the

American Dry 1.:ilk institute, at ~:ledne8day's session" Pointing

to the flood of milk now Goinz into evaporated, cheese and city

milk markets, he stated that strictly butter plants are 10sin[:

production, and the drying plant operator who leaves his drier

idle and sells his milk to the cheese plant not only faces loss

of plant operatinc force and present markets for dry rr~lk but

places his industry in a vulnerable position at tl~ end of the

conflict.

Pointing to the close relationship of dairy products
and the marked shifts in creamery practices durin~ the past few
months, he said "an~.r attempt to suddenly shift one or mre of tllau
those values on manufactured products out of line wIth the others
throws t,he r:ears of the dairy industry out of runninr- order,
just as does tamperlnr with the main sprinr of a watch."

J.:cCann told creamery operators that the dry milk insti tute
was throwinr. its efforts into Increaslnc: production and developinr,
new I1'1B.rkets and new uses for dry mill( produe ts.

Other hizhllrhts of yesterday's procram were talks by
J. c. Dar~er, coordinator, national cream quality procrarn;P. Lo
Anderson, Land O'Lakes Creameries, rnc., and deMonstrations by
staff members of clairy husbandry division at Unlversit:/ Fa.rrL~
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Daily Papera

Immediate Releale

With net farm income continuing at the level of the palt few yearl,

much of the farm real estate in this state now under corporate owner

ahip may be expected to revert to present tenants and other prospective

farm operators, according to A. A. Dowell, University Farm economist.

While corporate agencies increased their holdines to a peak of

3,400,000 acres durlns the three-year period 1936-38, their combined

haldines had decreased to less than 10 per cent of all land in

farms by 1940.

Extensive corporate holdings are due to the decline In tarm

earnines and farm values which wiped out the equities of _ny

borrowers, Dowell saY's. lIe points out that the averaGe sale price

ot tarm real estate in Ninne80ta as a whole declined from ~104 per

acre during 1920-21 to 035 during 1938 and 1939.

Classified as to type-of-farmlne area, corporate ownership

was hle:hest in the extreme northwestern part of the state, where

16.7 per cent of all lend 1n farms was held by agencies on January

1, 1940. West central Minnesota ranked second. The highest

proportion of corporate owned land 1n anyone county was 30.9 per cent.

Farm real estate held by the Minnesota Department of Rural
Credit, joint-stock land banks and closed benks, all in process of
liquidation, are expected to be disposed of rather promptly. In
surance companies, which held one third of corporation owned real
estate in January, 1940, and other lending agencies may be expected
to dispose of dlIpI: acquired properties somewhat more slowly, thus
permitting a more orderly sale of the large number of farms now in
corporate ownership, he believes.
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14a1'tin oounty - Theo. Greffe farm near \11nnebago, 1'1-idar,

Ootober 1Ft.

Dakota oounty '!" James Stevens farm near Farmington, Tuesday,

October 21.

Winona county - John Dale, tarm heal' Lewiaton, Tburada1,

October 23.

!he 1941 trials will add a fifth year 01' evidence .a to

peld and maturit,. to the four-real' report that wae made available

last winter atter compilation of complete results on the 1940 trilla.

The 1'our-1eu reaults are available now in Extenaion Pamphlet 75,

whioh -'7 .be had by calling a t the ofrice ot 70ur local count7

agent or wrltine direct to Bulletin Room, University Fa~, St. Paul.
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Daily Paper.

Immediate Rele.se

Nore than 180 h7br1d corn varieties ente!'ed fo~ te.ting b)"

commerolal o0mtan1es and aBrloultural experiment stationa w111 be

41epla,.ed under n.e14 oonditione at 11 f1eld day. 1n scattered oorn

Ni8ina area. beg1nn1ng September ~, aocordlDg to Ralph F. eri••

ext.aion agronomiet at Un!varatty Parm. One ot the chier purposea

ot the trials, &.,.s crim, is to ahow Minnesota corn growers the

tmportance ot h1brlda adapted to each particular localitr.

Here i8 the schedule of field dars spon8ored by the N1nnesota

Agricultural Bxtension Se~vice and Agricultural Experiment Station

wi th the cooperation ot coJnlD8rcial seed grow.rs and local farmers.

Cla7 oount)" - Ralph Slosser farm near Pelton, Tuesdaf,

septemb.~ 30.

West Otter Tail count)" - lIartln Bergrud farm near Fercus

Palla, Wednesday, 00tober 1.

Travers. count,. - Arthur Itrumweide farm near 1\lheaton, Pridaf,

October 3.

Lac qui Parle county - Charles }\"ralgm11e tarm near Da••on,

Ta.8daf, October 7.

Stearns count,. - Joe 14e,.er farm near Greenwald, Thursday,

October 9.

NcLeod county - Arthur Schuette farm near Glencoe, Friday,•
October 10.

Lincoln count,. - Chris Rix tarm near TJler~ Monday, October l~.

Murray count,. - Frank Kel~er farm near Slayton, Wednesday,

October 15.

(more)
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Inwediate Release

Minnesota apple growers were UJ::gad today b~' A. Co HodsoIl,

UniversIty Farm entomologist, to cle·9.]J. up the orchards as a mes.ns

of preventing 106ses next year due to infestations cf the apple

maggot fly. Orchardists, he says, should pick up all droppings and

d5.spose of them ei ther by burning or placing them in. a hole severBl

feet deep and packinr the so 11 ovel" tbem.

Commentlnc on the potential do.:::ger to n.ext year's crop,

Hodson pointed out that one bushel of droppings that are badly

infested by the apple magcot may produce 2Oto :30 bushels of WOl"my

apples the followlne year. Maggots wbluh were hatc!ied from O€,£S

l!lid by flies this summer under the :Jl~in of the 8.pple move into

theliop soiJ.where they remain ovel' ',-.1ntel't to I~me:r'e;(~ BE! flies

nt~xt year.

An extensive campaign aGainst rh(1 a.pple ltlaggot fly was

conducted this summar :!.n the r!~ciOnB ~:urrC'UIi.dine the, 'f,1in Cities

and southeastern Minnesota. Further' information on pet1t control

Jnfiy be secured at the entomology d~.v:t.don, University Farm.

A18'7'7-TH
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Daily Pa~ers

l.:1nneaota rurEtl communi tl as will taka part in a s ta t;e-wlde

recrehtlon program araln tIlls year under tha sponsorship of the

:annesota ':'cricultural F.xtens1on Service. District trslnlnc schools

have been scheduled throurhout the state for representatives who

will assume leadership in revivlne music, draMatics and folk CaMes

in their hone oounties.

l':ine district trainin['" meotincs v.1.11 be held this fall b er:1.n-

ninr October 8 at Lorrls. Sessions w111 be hold at Slayton,

October 10; GrEind R&plds, October 14-15; Brainerd I October 1G-17;

aochester, \Jctober 21-22; f-anJ'6t.o l C)ctober 23;-24; T}llef {aver

Falla, rovembor <;-5; Detroit LE.;,_es, r:ovenoer 6-7; and University

Parm, i~ovorrber H.-lS. Leetln:-r-s will ')8 con'luctec. by Lary Anne

ra tLer, in char~~e of recr'es. tion for the I, r',d culturnl =·,xtension

,3ervlce.

Ob jecti ves of U·e pl'orran a re to '" tir.Ji.ll B te in t~~rest In home

and CO!'i!r.ur,tty lslsure tlrr.e activltle.s, to train leaders in p1an-

nine &11(: directln::" recreation prop'·p.1;:S 1n their own coY;;rrn"mltlea,

and to ;,,:1""e special 6niphe.sis to musIc, d.T'flT"ntjcs And soc1a1

recreation.

!,;cmbers of tile extcr~sion recrea t" on cor-m1 ttee appoln ted by
Di rector Paul ~. ~.·111er t.o s·t..:.pervl se tLe program are A. 8. 2n["e
l)retsoI:, chairman, Cl·"srlot te y':lrcbler, !.'lldred Schenck, Ruby
Chriatmu:on, riar;/ ALno :·&t}·~e:::', and':. L. Pnrr!s.

J\1B78- rn:nl
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

t ~J R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Oaptai§ or Convict

Ed showed the man in the office the machined parts he wanted to make and asked.

"Will your machine do this for me. and if so. how?" The expert's eyes lit up.

Something new for his machine to dol Instantly he had out his pencil and began to

figure what tools would be necessary and what steps most economical. After 40 years I

experience with the machine in ~estion. he was as keen over a new problem as a boy

with his first electric train.

Some farmers are like that. They look on the constant battle with weather.

land, insects, diseases and prices as a big game. their farm and equipment as a team

of which they are the captain, with a good game alw~s being played.

When one of these farm captains is penalized for being off side, he plans to

get the job done at the right time next year, When losses occur because of disease,

he hunts around for a crop resistant to that disease and adds it to his team or

works a little harder on the defense with seed treatment or sprays.

The captain does not spend all his time running with the ball. He uses every

opportunity for "skull practice" and with a sharp pencil, maps out the plays which

promise the most advantage. Then he tries these pl~s. watches the results closely

and devises changes which may make them more effective.

New problems do not get him down or discouraged, but stimulate his fighting

spirit by offering a challenge worthy of his best effort. After a touchdown he

doesn't relax and figure the game is over. He puts all his energy into running back

the next kickoff, determined to score again! If he should get backed up to his own

goal line, he only thinks, plans and fights that much harder.



It's interesting to watch people's attitude toward their jobs. Some are grim

and stick to straight line bucks. Some are always ready to laugh at fun or trouble

I

I
I •

~ .

Captain or Convict
Page 2 Wedel Oct. 29. 1941

and get a big thrill out of planning open pl~s or forward passes. Some regard

their jobs as hard. deadening toil which fate decrees they must endure. Others are

having a fine time playing a game. taking the bumps and the hard work as incidental

to the big thing they wish to accomplish. One may work just as hard as the other.

but one soon goes stale and is worn out. while the other keeps on playing and enjoy-

ing it. to the final down.

I have in mind a man past 80. whose boys do most of the running, but the old

man plans the plays wi th them. They have excellent teamwork and cover the ground

effectively. They combine the captain's experience and the boy's energy to such

effect that touchdowns are frequent and the game is on ice for all of them.

It's a pleasure to meet the men who regard their work as an interesting game,

whether on the farm or in a machine shop. !t lends zest to life. makes lots of

friends and rewards the captain with things more valuable than worldly possessions.

-----R, E. Hodgson. Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOE HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

, ~ R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent '
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Electric Fence

The steer stood with his head over the fence, calmly chewing his aud. He knew

the wire was hot, so he was careful not to touch it, but he forgot the chain and

number hanging about his neck. A stray gust of wind moved the chain a fraction of •

an inch and the steer moved quickly to a safer distance •

•~ We have found electric fence very satisfactory and economical. It should not

replace woven wire and heavy posts around barn lots and permanent pastures, but it

does enable the farm manager to use aftermath, odds and ends of fields, corn stalks

and similar material which would not justify a good job of fencing.

For rotation pastures, electric fence does nicely for cattle and horses. but we

have not found it so satisfactory for sheep and hogs. Usually one of the smaller

animals learns to take the shock for the pleasure of getting out, and if it's a

sheep, the whole flock must follow regardless.

We rigged up some lots with electric fence for pasturing sows and pigs. It

worked fine except for one strong-minded old la~. Every morning after her regular

feed and a nap, she would decide to go foraging. Knowing what would happen when

she touched the wire, it was necessary to stir herself up to a high pitch of excite-

ment before making the dash for freedom.

She would tramp up and down beside the fence, faster and faster, lashing her

tail. shaking her head and champing her teeth. Finally she would back up to the

house, start a long drawn, agonized squeal, put her head down and run under the

wire. Once through, she would stop short, oall her babies who were too small to be

hit and with the greatest satisfaction, wander off in search of adventure. Each

evening, at feeding time, she would return and repeat the performance.

(more)
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We took visitors up to see the show and give them a laugh, but every morning

when we heard that high-pitched squeal, we 10lew the old sow was out and no telling

what mischief she would find to occupy her unusual talents. Finally we qUit using

electric fence for the hogs.

For small animals it is usually necessary to use two wires. The lower one is

so close to the ground that weeds and grass can easily reach it, and unless extreme

care is used, the wire m~ be shorted and the battery run down. A trip with a

scythe every few ~s will prevent this trouble, but it takes considerable time.

4It Cattle and horses have learned to respect the hot wire and have given us little

trouble. When we bought a bunch of steers and turned them in the pasture, they had

some great experiences. Some of them went on through the fence the first time it

hit them, but gave us no further trouble. If we had arranged to train them in the

yard it might have been a little easier.

We use an electric wire around the bull pen, to protect the fence from playful

activities, divide the stalk fields to prevent overeating and increase our pasture

yields b,y rotation grazing with little expense and few weedy fence rows. We like

the battery outfits, but the high line sets are just as good if juice is convenient

and a dependable controller is used.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM 'l!ALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent '
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Common Courtesy

Dad sent me to the depot to ship a pig, and how I dreaded it. Our Station

Agent, who was also Express Agent, Telegraph Operator and King of the Railway

System, was a dour man who always snapped at little boys--and practically evert/one

else. At the time, I suspected that Dad sent me on the errand because he so disliked

the Agent. On several occasions Dad had come home from the depot, almost fighting

mad.

I backed the wagon up to the platform and waited for the Agent to bring his

truck. Twenty minutes went by. He could see me through the window, he didn't seem

to be busy, but he didn't come near. I couldn't leave the team standing, and there

was no place nearby to tie them.

Finally, I drove over to the elevator across the road, tied the te&n and went

back to the Station. Remembering that the Lord helps those who help themselves, I

unchained the Station truck and started to haul it out where I could unload the pig.

The Agent heard the chain rattle, though he couldn't hear a team and lumber wagon.

II Hey , kid, what do you think you're doin'? That's Railroad property and I can

send you up for 20 years for unchainin' that truck."

I tried to explain that we wanted to ship a pig and he finally let me back the

wagon up again and tug at the heavy crate alone while he stood and glared at me for

disturbing the peace.

All that was many years ago. Perhaps it's because I'm now in the heaV'lJWeight

class and look able, but I like to believe it is different training and a different

attitude which makes it hard to find a crabby, discourteous railroad freight or

express agent these days. Most of them are glad to see a load of merchandise for

shipment and let their customers know it.
(more)
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An incident which occurred the other d~ brought the pig episode to my mind.

The kids planned a trip to visit Grandma and wanted to go by bus. I took them to

the depot, they bought tickets, and were ready to get on. Some buses carry the

luggage in side compartments, and others on inside racks. I started to ask the

driver where he wanted the bags, but he was talking to someone, so we all waited

until he was through. Then I asked him. "How would. I know? That's not my bus."

And away he went.

The next driver I tackled was telling a story to his companion so I waited

again. ~1hen they were through laughing, I asked where he wanted the luggage. Some-

how the wa;y he snarled, "Inside", made me want to grab him by the scruff of his neck

and push his teeth in. Perhaps I'm touchy, but it costs so little to be civil and

pleasant.

I certainly felt like teaching him a lesson, and think I could have done it

without too much trouble, but that wouldn't have helped, except to relieve my feel-

ings, which are unimportant. If his parents, his teachers and the company he works

for were unable to impress him with the importance of giving a civil answer, my

efforts would surely be wasted.

~ The kids can ride the bus if they want to. Personally, I'll take the train. --

Not that it will make a particle of difference to either of them.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BOB HODGSON'S FAIU{ TALKS

, By R. Al. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Winter Is Coming

It is instinct for people in cold climates to prepare for coming scarcity by

hoarding up a supply of food and fuel. Shelves in the vegetable cellar are brimming

with cans full of summer's abundance. Potato bins are full and fat squashes, pump-

kins, onions, carrots. parsnips and a dozen other vegetables are on the floor or

e piled in boxes, waiting their turn at the table.

Some folks are fortunate enough to have cold storage facilities. Others have

pits under ground where things can be kept without freezing. A recent University

publication (Extension Bulletin No. 226) gives directions for building various types

of storage structures. But most of us have only the cellar under the house in which

to keep the things which must not freeze.

Most cellars are too warm or too poorly ventilated for best results, but we

have to use them until better arrangements can be made. We have a couple of stunts--

not new--which might be used by others. For instance, we have wrapped apples in

paper so that if one spoiled it would not contaminate the rest. Last year we ob-

tained some barrels. put in a layer of sawdust and then a layer of apples. In an

ordinary cellar they kept well and we were eating Earalsons until the middle of May.

We tried to cool the apples in wire baskets over night before packing, and had

the sawdust cool and dry. Perhaps some kinds of sawdust would flavor the apples.

Ours was redwood, I believe. and didn't seem to taint the fruit at all. It was

certainly a lot less work than wrapping each apple and seemed to us more effective.

Just before killing frost we tr,y to get in some tomato vines. We pull them up

by the roots and hang the vines with all their green fruit from the cellar ceiling.

(more)
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For a month or so we usual~ have all the fresh tomatoes we can use on the table.

They taste mighty good in late October and early November and seem to make the winter

a bit shorter.

Another w~ to reduce the time between fall and spring is to force some rhubarb

roots. Before the ground freezes hard we dig two or three big old roots, l~v them

on top of the ground and cover with straw. Sometimes we go further and pack theD in

boxes or kegs with moist dirt. In either case, the roots are allowed to freeze hard

and stay frozen.

:e After New Years, we bring a root into the warm basement, and when it is well

thawed out, give it plenty of water. In a little while it sends up tender pink

stalks which make fresh rhubarb pies or sauce. It seems a bit odd to come in out of

a blizzard and pick a mess of rhubarb, but it surely tastes fine.

When the first root is worn out, the stalks get spindly and we bring in another

one. Of course that means setting out a few new hills each year, but that should be

done anyway and the novelty of fresh garden produce in mid-winter is worth the

effort. - At least we think so.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

, ~ R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

October

The tenth month of 1941 is ours to be enjoyed, with all the glory of fall

weather, colors, football. frost and fatness. getting rea~r for winter. A splendid

month to be alive and happy before cold weather settles down. The sunshine feels

. good. The tang in the air puts snap in the heels. appreciation in the mind and new

strength in muscles.

~ Harvest is over. silos are filled. plowing is well along. cattle getting their

last bites of pasture. There is rest after ~ hard summer's work and farmers have

nothing to do but pick corn. finish the plowing. haul manure. clean up the yards, re-

pair buildings. replace broken glass. put on storm windows. bank the barn. put away

machinery. stack or shred corn fodder, prepare quarters for fall pigs, teach new

calves to drink, haul slough grass to cover the strawberries, top dress and plow the

garden, take down electric fences, eat three big meals a day and relax.

This month there should be a little time to appreciate the fall weather. A

sunrise drive over the hills, where each summit gives a view of new beauty, new

color, new arrangement of nature's grandest displ~. Where each valley gives an

intimate association with special trees, hurrying streams, placid lakes. lush grass,

early wild fowl from the north. When each road and path is an invitation to adven-

ture along winding byw~s with unexpected, breath-taking excitement just beyond the

next bend.

There should be some turning from our own labors to watch the toil of the little

people. scurrying to prepare for the long cold ahead or just loafing in complete en-

joyment of the good things now at hand. Squirrels madly dashing to load their

larders with walnuts and acorns while the sU?ply is plentiful. How can they tell

which nuts are good? Caterpillars. with fur coats of many colors, inching along

(more)
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with fixed purpose, to find suitable locations for the cocoons they plan to spin.

Ants, proud of their cooperative efforts, bringing in last supplies before the long

siege. A browsing bumble bee, sipping the nectar from late fall flowers in the

warmth of the afternoon~

Falling leaves disclose deserted nests, their usefulness over, the nestlings

they held so carefully gone miles away where the sun is still hot. All the curious

contrivances plants have developed to keep alive and propagate their kind are spread

out for display. Stick tights stick and seeds of every description are on the move,

hunting favorable locations for next year. Tall jewel weeds ,op their pods, throwing

their seed as far as possible. Attractive berries wait for hungry winter birds to

carry them away.

It's a great time for ~icnics, and a thick steak, broiled over good oak coals,

has a flavor and aroma on pleasant evenings that stimulates appetites to unusual pro-

portions and- yet makes us impatient with such limited capacities as we possess.

Later, around the campfire, wrapped in warm blankets, smelling the perfume of wood

smoke and gazing at the pictures in the flames, there is a vast contentment, a flow

of wit, easy laughter and good fellowship.

October is a month of peace and plenty--at least for us here in this favored

country. War, with its bombs, starvation and senseless slaughter seemsfoolish and

far away. Pomp, power, conquest, all seem insignificant. Here we have a vast sat is-

faction in just being alive, well fed and warm. The past a.."ld the future are of small

concern. We are close to Nature in her most generous mood and wish that all the

world could join in our enjoyment of October and Peace.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Uaseca
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Daily Papers

1I'.W~'BSDI\Y :mrE/. SE

0r>enlnr, sesslon of the .three-day short course tor I.:Innesota

Fr.rm ~ure8u women berrins taiiay at Un1vers1 ty Farm wI th !,:rs. 1..e,,1s

~Inlon of Bingham Lake, state home and community p1anninr cha1r-

WAn, pre"ld1nc.

Pror.;ram hlghlirhts for "·ednesday are the farJ"'1 Bureau women' 8

speakine contest and the panel discussion on "hgriculture, Industry

and Labor RelationshIps" with 0::. I~. Dankera, extension econol"'.lst

at University Farm, as discuss10n leader.

The sessions will continue tl-.rou['"h Friday and will feature

talks by I1erbert Lewis, editor, St. Paul Dispatch; !Jo10ne1 norman

Dean, selective service superVisor; K. C. Pennebaker, state civil

service director; and Dean C. U. 3ai1ey, Co11eee of Agriculture,

University of Minnesota.

Om Thursday eveninr, rerlstrants at the short course w111

attend a banquet at :::;off:mBn I.:el"'lor1e.l Union wi th J. S. Jones,

8xecutlve secretar:r, r.:innesota Farm Bureau Federation, presiding

as toastmaster. bddresses will be riven by ~. c. Coffey, actlne

president of the Uni ve:~Bi t.y of Vlnnesota, and Mrs • "lilliarn Parks,

president of the Illinois home bureau.
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D8il~T Papers

Immediate Release

Dr. R. T. Clark, former UnIversity of ~lnnesota faculty

member, has been £>ppointed assistant director of the r.ontana

acr1cultural experIment statIon at SOzeman. Dr. Cla~r completed

his craduate worl,: in an1mal breedlnr. fit L:lnnosota under I,. ;:.

Winters of 0-.8 dlvision of anlm&l husbandry.. obtaininr; his

Doctor's decree in 1933. ~hI1e at ~lnnesota he was a research

instructor and t1eno!3r of the rraduate school faculty. lIe has

been at t~ontana state co116["6 s1 nee t.lay 1937.
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ImMediate Release

The ~lnn8.ota lcrloultural Extension Service has pledeed ita

beet efforta toward the attainment of the U.S. Department ot

Acrlculture r-o&.l of %'1101'8 tood tor America and other countri8'

resl.tine arr-reaaion, announce. Director Paul E. :"1ller, who 3ust

returned trom a 12-atate meetin~ £It C1110a:o where he and other

r1cultural leader. aasured Secretary Claude H. ~1ckard that

Amer1ca's foremost tarm atates are ready to undertake the createst

productIon procram in the history of this country.

Director !";Iller believes t.hat the J!;1nnesota roals of more

m1lt, more e:("'a and poultry, more meat, and more ~8rden producta

are not only attainable, but tlwt :.:Innesota farmers l:ave the

desIre and tr~ resources to deliver the soods.

!:e has ureed extension workers and volunteer leaders throur:hout

l.:lnnesota to place food production at the head of the list of aims

for the county. As soon as the state and county defense boards

have set up county eoals, *hd AAlL cor.unltteer.'18n have conducted their

canvass of farms to find out hew much food can be produced,

hundreds of volunteer leaders' in extension work will have the

op~ortunity to help in the food cAMpaicn.

wThere will be a b1r premium on 0000 far~inr practices In
the comlnr montha," aays DIrector I:iller. "That is especially true
of cood feedinr and man8ee~ent practices vblch will cet more milk
from each cow, more e:~8 froffi each hen. 6nd mor~ meat from market
hees and cattle. Arngrlca has enlisted in the battle for freedom
with food £s its most lr:portl'nt weapon. Food production 1s a job
thE> t we in r:.1nnesota can do excepti onally well."
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I2mDed1ate Rele••e

tar•• Keith Garber, tam homemaker htom Dent, in Eaat

Otter 'l811 countl, .... aoolaimed winner of the .tate .pe.klns

oonte.t tOI' Farm Bureau women ln con;;eti tion held Wedne.da,. 1n

conneotion w1th the ahort cour•• tor Farm Bureau women held at

Unlver.itr Farm.

Yrs. Garber apoke on "Eduoation 1n the H()me for ~lvlc

Re.ponaibil1tr." There were 14 contestants trom all parts'ot

the atate. Mrs. G&rber won a trip to the national convention

ot the Farm Bureau Federation to be held in Ohicago in December.

While there she will compete tor natlonal honors 1n the speakinB

The apeakine contest was a bieb point in a three-dar

pro~am for tar.m women at University Farm ~edno.dar, Thursdar

aDd Friday. Speakers and panel groups presented topics related

to homemaking and citizenship.

The event was sponsored by the office of short courses

in collaboration wi th the Minnesota Farm Bureau.
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.Dal11 Papers

RBLEASE FRIDAY A.It.

!he list ot Blue stamp tood. tor Ootober was r.l.....d

toda7 b,. '1'om L. Lambert, st. Paul, di.trict aupervlsol' tor the

8Uplu8 Marketing Adm1n1atratIon, wi th no important ohanges

troll september except that 80me trash trui t8 have been removed.

The ottiolal U.t tor October includes ahell ece., oorn

meal, dried prune. and raiain., hominy (corn) grits, wheat flour,

enriohed wheat flour, selt rising flour, enriched selt rising

flour, whole wheat graham tlour, dry edible beans, fresh vege

table. lncludlnr. potatoe8, tresh pears, fresh apples ~d fresh

oranse••
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SUIDAY REIBASE

Expert plowmen have ~"ls prided th....lve. OD •

atra1sht tuprow. low cc.a an interatate plowlnc Contelt with

a pr__ on 011".' ratheJl than on the _horte.t distanoe b.twen

two point••

'l'here' 8 a good realon, lays l!. A. nueck ot St. Paul,

It.te co-ordtnator tor the SOil Oonservation Service, in announcing

tbe tirlt Dalrl1an4 Contour Plow1ns Conteet to be held at LaCro.se, -I

Wl•• , Wedneadal, October 8. In hillr farm areas valuable eol1 i_

laved b1 tilling along the 8ide-h1~1, with the implement following'

•• nearll as po.albl. the contour ot the land.

Recognizing this new principle or tillage, the LeOra•••

Count1 SOil Con.ervation ~.trlct supervlsors bave announced the

I18W t1Pe contelt, the first of 1ts kind ever held in this part or
tbe oountl'1. !'hey have invited the eol1 conservation district.

ot Wi8consln, louth.astern N.1nnesota and northeastern Iowa to

CboOI. thelr be.t plowmen and send them to LaCrosse for the final

interatate event.

The judges will consider chlefly the ability of the

conteltante to lar down pertect turrows that follow the curve ot

the land, 81..81s acrose the elope eo that ralns wl11 be oaught by

the ridge. 8114 valuable molsture and 8011 held for use In crop

sz-oyth. '!'he pub110 1. invlted to cheer on the plowmen and soak

up principle. ot tarDl1n8 the 8011 oonaervatlon wa'1.
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Dailly Papera

Immediate Rel...e

1I1rmeaota's ohlmpiol'1 oorn busker tor 1941 will be ohosen

on Ootober a this .,ear wben dietrlot cbaIpJ do their .tuft on the

ADd,. Ka1mq1l1.t tarm DeU Rushmore, 1n Robl.s oount7 in the .outh

...t part ot the .tate. !his fill be the ••venteenth annual .tate

e..ent to oboo.. a obaJIIp and N1Dne.ot.'. repre.entat1ve 1n the

mtional oQDte.t. The oontest will be conducted by the Rushmore

C0IIIDUI11tl olub, the 110bles Oountr Picnlc a8sociation and the Wobles

County Farm Bureau, cooperating wi th TIlE FAlUIER ot st. Paul, whlch

.pon.ers tbe atate and 418trict contests. The field selected 1.

a bJbrld expected to 7i81d around 65 to 70 bushels per acre.

Preceding the state contest will be county conteata 1n

40 or more oounties, and three district elimination eventa to

aelect the 15 best men among the county champions to Co to the

.tate cont.st. Only county champions w11l be admitted to district

contests and only district winners will be adml tted to the state

tourney.

The dates and places tor two district contests have
already been selected. Counties 1n western ~innesota will compete
Ootober 21 on the tarm ot Roise Bros., 1-1/2 miles northeast ot
Madison l Lac qui Parle county, under the direction of the L~d1son

Oommercial club. Counties in southern Minnesota w1l1 compete on
the same day on the tarm of T. L. ':;alters, one mile north or Lake
cr,stal, Blue Earth county, under the direction ot the Lake CI7stal
Boosters club. The contest tor oounties in southeastern and central
Minn.sota bas not ,.at been announced.

Ca~l 517 of Luverne, Rock county, the 1940 champion, is
expeoted to detend his title in the state contest at Rushmore. He
i8 permitted to compete this rear without Goine through a county
and distriot contest.· He holds the state contest record of ~2.45

bushels huaked in 80 minutes which he set at New Ulm last tall.
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Daily Papera

Immedlate Rele••e

two Univerlltr or Uinne.ota livestook JudGing teams will

lea•• SurlcSaJ tor Waterloo, Iowa, where th8J w111 compete 1l1th other

cd.at 0011888 teams at the Waterloo Da1rr Oon,sres8 and the

B.tioal Belgian Show.

The hoI's. judglng team coached by A. L. Harv8l ot

QD1ver8it1 Parm includes Robert Hartle, owatonna; Richard Jones,

Austin; nobert Jordan, Morris) Willard Lashbrook, l!orthtieldJ

Donald sanda~.r, T71er; and Donald Sonategard, Georgevllle.

N. N. Allen ot the dairy husbandry divislon coaches

the dairy cattle jud~lng team composed ot Melvin Hanson,

Graceville; Theodore Schoen, Pelican Rapids; Willard Steinke

and Alfred Hu.eth, Jr.1nneapolla.
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S'011DAY RElSASE

10D TO BDt'J!O~: Ple.a. add to SUndaJ' releal. of Interetate

plow1Dg oont••t at LaCroa.e.

!he M1nn••ota bill.ide plowing match Which will .elect

conte.tants tor the interltate meet at LaCrosse, Wls.j October 8

will be beld on the Oharles Radetz farm 3 miles southeast of

Lewiston on Wed.neadar, October 3, at 1:30 p.m. Oontestants from

all K1nnelota loll coneervation distr1cts are invlted to vie

tor honors at Lewiston. Sponsor of the Minnesota contest Is the

Winona Count7 Soll Conservation dletrlct.
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Daily Papera

Immediate Rele&le

Pall oanker worms will be on their wa,. up into the shade

treel within the next few ••eks, acco1'd1ng to A. C. Hodson, Univerlity

farm entomoloB1st, who urces IBI& tree gl'owera throuC'hout the Itate

to take ateps now to prevent the adult worm from reachinc the

upper parts. Since spra1ing i8 usually impractioal, the use of

tanglefoot band. around the trunks is considered the most ef-

fective method of stopping the pest.

The wingless female adult emerges trom the 8011 In the

tall and cllmbs the tree to la1 its eggs. Serious damaee In the

spr1nc to elms, oakl and other shade trees is inflicted b7 this

pe.t which strips the foliage trom branches.

The sticky bands, lays Hodson, should be about four

inches in w1dth and should be stirred up every few da1s to

prevent a crust from forming on the outer surface. Oontrol

measures should be continued unt1l the ground 1s frozen over,

he s81d.
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Immediate nelsase

Vincent Sohar.r, ta~er l1v1nr, near Lake Oity, 1. the new

oontour plow1nc ld.ne ot r~lnne.ota. He aamed tho title '~'ec1ne~y

in ••tate contest on the Charles Radetl farm near Lewiston when

.even crack plowmen ..tched skill in plow1ne the conservatlon way.

The trick 1, to plow • neat furrow alon;! the contour of the hill,

curving the furrow to .ta,. cros8-wls8 of the slope, a method re

commended b7 the Soil Conservation Service to prevent 1088 or

valuable 1011 by erosion•
.

Schafer, Who used a tractor plow In wlnnlnc the first annual

Minnesota contest, will compete in a tristate contest to be held

near LaCros8e, Wls., October 8. r-a farms 248 acres in Goodhue

county where he has been practic1ne soil conservation methods tor

au years. He is thorour.hl,. sold on plowine in curves around the

h1l1s1dea, rather than mak1ne a bee-line up and down the slopes.

He says the furrows across the slope hold moisture and keep soil

trom washine.

In second place at the state contest was Adolph Duelman of

Rollinestone. ~alter Crane of Lewiston placed third.

Four hundred farmers attended the Ulnne80ta conte8t Which

was the first or its kind ever held here.
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Un1vel'.1t1 Pa1'll
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1)&.111 Papers

SU1TDAY RElEASE

Dirterenoe. in the amount ot labor and equipment required to

bandl. earlJ and late pie;s _,. be important factors in determ1nlnc

whether the !!1meaota boe: 1'&1.81' deo1des 1n ravor of r.~aroh or way

plC' next spl'lne. z~anac_ent problema, accordlne to S. S. Cleland,

Unlveralt,. Farm economist, are p81'tlcUlarl1' important this year in

vie" of the farm labor ahortase. Peed 1S a1ao one of the mos t im

portant problems, he adds.

Early pics, in addition to needlnr. warM clean houses and better

care at farro.inc; time, must be ted entirel,. on the 1941 crop if

the1 are to be pushed thro\1lr.h to an early market. Late pies,

farrowed on pasture, are just in shape to uae 1942 corn to put on

t1nlah1ne ealns.

One advantaee of l,:arch pi,:,"s 1s the cood narket that frequently

prevails around Septemer 1. 1!Urther chanees in price relatIonships,

which cannot be determined at this tlmD, may result from defense

needs tl~s year. ~Vh1le normal d1tterencea in September and December

prices are important to the hoe raiser, manY' farmers may be influenced

to ·turn toward pasture £arrowine because ot condi tiona preVailing

this year in teed, labor and equipment.
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Friday Release
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Ulme,ota tarm leaders w111 me.t _ tad., at Univeratty Farm

to take pan in a state-wide conterenee sponsored by the r.!1nn••ota

safety Oouncil. '1'. J.. Erickson, al'rangements chairman, announced

that the conference 18 part ot an intenaive satety proe;ram belne

conducted throughout the state in industry~ on the hiChway, on

farrns, and 1n the home.

Tod8y t s conference w111 center on apply1nc safety practices to

rural homel and connun1ti88. t:orn1nr and afternoon s8ssions w111

feature movies, exhibits, speakers and demonstrat1ons on handling

l1vestock, machinery and electricity on the farm.

C. I-r. Fercuaon, director of safety, u. S. Depar tment of AGri

culture, and Stanley ~er8haw, of the l;ational Safety Council are

amt:De the prominent outside speakers to appear on the program.

Dr. Floyd Feldman, district health officer for the t.11nnesota

department of health, will report on a study ot farm and home acci

dents in a loutheastern Ulnneaota county.
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Daily Papers

Minnesota led all the atates in the number ot cattle tested .

for ~~'s disease during the period from July 1, 1940, to JUlr 1,

1941, accordinc to a report just issued by the 3ureau of Animal

Industry of the U.S. Deparment of Acrr1culture. Duri1'lc1 the past

year 571,387 animals were tested in 38,543 herda. raacon.ln,

with 438,334 head tested, was the state nearest Ulnnesot;ln the

campaign against brucellosis, one of the more destructive diseases

atfectine cattle.

The percentaee ot animals tound to be diseased in l,:lnnesota

was small. Veterlnarians report a total ot 6,255 reactors out of

nearly 600,000 head tested.

Completion ot the tirst area test in ~row Wine county during

the past rew weeks brines to 22 the number or H1nnesota counties

that have er.lbraced the area test plan which was so successful in

elim1natinc tUberculosis from herds in this state.

Counties that now have a modi~led d1sease-free rattne are
Roseau, !.:arshall, Polk, f~ahnomen, Penni~ton, Red Lake, Lake of
the Woods, I3eltram, Clearwater, HU'vbard, Koochichlnc, It.asca and
Lake. TtJ.s rat1nc means that herds in these count! es have been
P'p1 tested and the disease found in not mre than 5 per cent ot
the herds and 1 per cent of the animals. Counties that have adopted
the area test and are now in process ot accreditation are ~atonwan.

Carleton, st. Louis, Cass, Norman, Clay, Cook, \~1kin and Crow ~inc.

Cattle breeders i~ other counties are also embracine the test in
large nWtbers because they realize that the only permanent safe
guard a~aInst the disease is testine and elimination of diseased
animals.

Area testinc in Uinnesota 1s carrIed out under tIre direction
of the State Livestock Sat.! tary Board, with the federal Bureau or
Animal Industry and the veterinary division of the University of
r:1nnesota cooperating.

~ith the campaign to eliminate Ban:-'s disease in cattle well
under way in this state# the veterinary division is Civl~ increasing
attention to ~lis same d1sease in swine, says Dr. W. L. Boyd# chief
in the division. At the present time l:innesota 1s part1cIpat1nr.;
with several other states and the federal bureau.
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SmmAY n::LEASE

Minnesota livestock men are expected to show increased interest

in the animal nutrl tion smrt course to be held October 27 and 28

at University Farm, according to J. B. Fitch, chief in the dairy

lmabandry division. 'l\1rninr feed into animal products as

efficiently as possible is the most important ['Oal of the

p~e8ent defense production procram.

n~ two-day event, sponsored by the office of a~rlcultural

short courses and the Northwest Retail Feed Dealers' association,

is held primarily for feed dealers interested in nutritional

problems of livestock. The course will feature reports of experi

ments carried out at Universi ty Fa.rr.l. A fee of .:,3 will be charGed

for the two-day session.

Important topics to be discussed by UniversIty Farm staft

members include free choice crain feedinc for poultry, feeding

molasses to livestock, and feed value of pasture and grass silage.

At the conclusion of the afternoon discussions, the ["roup will be

conducted throueh the barns and feed lots to see methods and

equipment used.
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SUlmAY RELEJ.SE

Hundreds ot 4-II club members from all sections of r:1nnesota

are polnt1nc their market animals for the Junior Livestock ~10W to

be held at South st. Paul late this month. A. J. Kittleson, state

4-H club leader says that club members who qualify for the annual

ahow have been selected in competition at local fairs and

achievement days during the past two months.

As in the past, the show will be sponsored by the Minnesota

Acrlculturai Extension SerVice and the r:innesota Livestock

Breeders' association, with the co-operation of Twin City business

erovpl and livestock marketin~ organizations at South st. Paul.

J. 3. Jones, secretary of the Broeders' association, announces

that the show October 27-30 will have the loyal support of live

stock men, farm and business leaders who step in to help under

write this most spectacular 4-n evant.

Wldle the b 19gest feature of the show is the auction sale

on the last day when all livestock 1s sold, one of the Idgb1ights

of this year's show will be a citizenship ceremonial. Club

members who are windinG up their careers in 4-H market livestock

work and are exh1bitln~ for the last time will be publicly re

cocn1zed during the four-day event.
Nearly a thousand entries have been rec"ved. The list in

cludes calves, barrows, lambs, turkeys and other poultry representlne
the beat of the livestock work of reore than 17,000 boys and fjirls.
Aealn this year, the 1eadinr: animals and all pOUltry will be sold
individually. Others will be conslcned to cOlZies1on :firms and
ao1d in lots.
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Immediate aelease

Exoessive fall rains in Minnesota's potato erowinc districts

have made harve*t operations difficult, and serious damase due

to soft rot may be in store tor this year's crop, says R. C.

Rose, extensim plant pathol031st at UniverSity Farm. !.!any

potatoes are beinG IS tored with considerable dirt and mud, he

says, and unless steps are taken to ery the~ out, further losses

may be expected.

Prevention of soft rot before storaGe is easier than trying

to eliminate this trouble once the potatoes are placed in the bin.

Soft rot potatoes should be carefully sorted out while the potatoes

are in the field. If potatoes are allowed to reach the bin

while still wet they may develop a foul odor.

\'1hile £:ood weather permits the potatoes to dry in the field,

continuing wet weather makes emereency measures necessary to

prevent loss from soft rot.

Potatoes, when sacked, may be le ft in a we11..,ventilated shed

for 24 to 48 hours before emptying in the bin. To further aid in

drying off the potatoes, it may be advisable to provide the bins

wi th ventilator tubes alone the floor and up through the center.
In large bins, electric fans placed at the openine of tl~ floor
ventilators will force a rapid flow of air throueh the bin and
insure better dryine.

As soon as rot starts in the bin, potatoes should be removed
and re-sorted as soon as possible. Because this is a difficult
operation, more importance is atto.ched to takiI'lL steps to dry
the potatoes as thorouc1uy as possible before storace.
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SID!DAY :~r;l:iJ. SB

Trip awarda to outstandinG hieh school students of vocational

acrleulture and to Future Fa~~r meDbers and advisers wl~o will at

tend the 14th annual national conventIon at Kansas City berinnlns

October 18 were announced this week by Leo L. Knutl, supervisor,

state department of education. l:early 100 representatives of the

Minnesota association ot FUture Farmers of ~rica will attend

the convention which is to ~e held October 18 to 25.

Arnone those in the t:1Innesota deleeation who have received

awards for outatanding work are C. O. Ayers and Terry Rooney of

r;'hite Bear take; Gordon ~!oeller, ?alrmont; IIarlow r:elum, Jackson:

Vincent Stegner, Ortonville; t. o. Balley, Mankato; and Alexander

Schill1nC, l~llo Belahen, Anton Belahen, Henry Duli tz and C. E.

Bublitz of Albert Lea. ~lese indIviduals were winners of cash

prizes offered by the t!1lwaukee and Rocl-: Island r81lroads.

Ofricial deleeatea to the tansas City convention are Chester

Johnson of Pine City, state F.F.A. president. and Leslie Abrahamson

of Dassel. '~;inners of trips sponsored by the Duluth chamber of

commerce and the "Farmer", aericultural publication, are Alton

Lassila of Esko &.nd Robert J. Burns of ;'~ortblncton.

One of the hlghl1ehts of t:-e convention t his year is the

annual banquet ~edn8sday evenInr, October 22, when vocatiol~l

acrlculture students wl1l be cuesta of the Kansas City chamber of

cormnerce.
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Immedla te :1elease

L. F. Llvlncston, aericultural encineer for Du Pont, will

apeak to IXIX Unlversitl ot MInnesota students and starr members

on aerlcultural research problema at UniversIty Fa~ Saturday

at 11:30 a.m. Development of scores of new industrial uses for

Amer1can farm crops 1s forecast by I.:r. L1vlnzston who w111 display

a wide selectlon ot chemical products now balne made from eomnon

..~leultural produc ts •

!~. Livincston 1s manaeer of the Ar,rleultural l~tenslon

Division of the Du Pont Company, with headquarters in ':J11mlngtoLl,

Delaware. 118 i8 a craduate of the Un! vers1 ty of ";ashi~ton and

was on the faculties of the Un1versl tIes of '·;18con8in and raehigan

state collaee.
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Immed1ate Release

has been
Julia Potter ot Triumph~ entered as glnnesota's

da1ry queen.

~lnne8ota 4-H club members who w1l1 participato in the

national da1ry show lett Thursday tor Memphis, Tennessee, it w&&

announced by It.. J. r~ttle80n. state 4-II club loader. Accompanyi~

the 1outhf\11 4elGB_tes trom £artin, I~cLeod and Freeborn counties

are ~orman GoodWJn, t~ldred Schenck, state 4-E club a~ents, and

~71111s Lawson. Albert tea, Freeborn county acent.

1.!embers ot the da1ry teams who won trips to the annual show

are as follows: Leora Jones, Sherburn; Julia Potter, Triumph; Donald

roeller and t!yron Rosenwinkle, Fairmont; Harold Fuglsanr: and

l!orma Stradtmann, Glencoe; Aaron M. Foeel and Doug Vandecrift,

Albert Lea; Robert llelsen, M,-rtle;and Clayton Esse, Glenville.

They will compete with other state 4-H winners in dairy foods

and da1 tty judging.
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Inrnedlate .tel·10se

~upI>lylne water fro:! near-1ly lfikos, stroe.::r-s anG wells

to a1d corn and other forace crope, as well ~a small fruits and

veetao1eE, dur1n~ hot dry spells may 'be undortllken at reasonaole

cost by !:'1r~e8ota farmers, accor~lnr to ~:. 13. Roe and J. :'. fark,

arriculturGl en~lneers at Universl ty Parrr.• '~:hl1e sup~Jlernental

irrlr:flth;'n hae peen used principally 1n the truck lino small frul t

rrow1nr: aref:S neEir tl'18 ''Pw1n 01 tics, systems hove baen successfully

inst&.lled 1n the sur-ar beet snc potato areas of tl-,e Rec. :~iver

Valley In recent years.

In audition to protect1nr. crops arainst falluDe frOM

drOll tL, supplemental lrr1:-:rQ tion ma!'.:es possiblg C('1 tl nuous zrowth

and results 1n ~re&t1y increased yields for narketable products.

In .:..xtension Bulletin 225, "Supplemental Irrlr-atlon,"

Roe find Park point ou t thClt spray systems will usually pay back

tLe cr1 "'ina1 cost v:lthin one to three years after installation.

Initial costs for spray irriration vary, accordin" to type, from

.30 to;250 per acre, ",r.11e ~a1ntenance and operat:np costs r:~rnsin

fairly low.

Copies of this bulletin may be obtainec. fro"', the office

of th~ county B<'ent or y; \,;r1tlnc to Jullet.1n Hoo'-;, Unb ors1 ty

F'ar~:', z.t. Paul.
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Two short courses centerlnr on 11 vestock feedln.- ,roblems

have been scheduled this month at Universl ty Parr!!, accordlnr to

J. 0 .:;hr1s tianson, director of arricultural short courses.

Reports of recent ho:, feedinc: experlt1on1:s will hi-hll.-ht

the session for Linnesota hor raIsers when they r.f~et octo':>er 22

at University Farm for the 19th annual Swine Feeders' Day.

Hesults of flve years' accomplls~"Xlents lh the extensive sY/ine

breedinG pror:ram w111 be announced.

On October 27 and 28, ~lnnesotats feed dealers rave

been invited to attend the animal nutrit10n short course be1nr

sponsored by the short course of fice and the rJorthwest Reta!. 1

Feed ~ealers ' associatIon. "1th da1ry farmers tak1nr a l()adinr,

role in neetlnc 1942 production ;~oals, points stressed at this

two-day conference w111 aim at efficient feed1nr and herd manace

r.ent. Heports of feed1ne experiments carried out at r:n!versity

T,'arr.: will also be presentee. This course 1s primarily for feed

dealers.
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Irmedlat e :\.31ea88

t::.lnne.ota dairy herea JII\l8t be r.;lven the beat pos s1't>le

caro durin: the next :few months if the food-Cor-defense pl"Oductlon

coal. are to be reached, eay vnIve:aity Farm dairy specialist.

who sucreat heavy tecteine this winter when prl cas are favorable

land the derr.and eooci. r~ost tarmers, thej 887, wIll fine it more

profitable to Increase production by better feodinr. of the present

herd th",n oy purchase of noro dai17 COW8.

'3ecause bleh produclnr; herds wIll (';1 va bettel' returns

for added feed, dairymen are ancoura~ed to teed a ~reat deal of

le~me hay thIs fall and winter. Unlversi t:r FaJ'!!' specialists

poInt out that the dairy cow will produce most aconomically when

used somewhere near capacity.

To help 7~innosota daIrymen msna7e present Lerds for
incressed productIon without Sharp rls88 In feedlne costs,
'Kxtenelon Bulletin 218, "Feed1ne the Dalry ~:erd, It has just been
released at UnIversIty I'~m ar~ i8 avaIlable throurhout the state_
The publIcation i8 an up-to-date revision of the experiment station
bulletIn which ~~9 s been servine dairymen 11.1. t!: feedlnr: lnformatlon
for nearly 50 years.

!,:embera of the Univorsl ty Farm ata: f who have worked
t.o,~ether 1n brin.:1nr the dairy handbook up to date are J. 3.
FI tel:, 1:. rl. Searlos, ,;,j. t. Hanson, and Ramer Lelrhton. 'l'hey
point out thh t co~'.)lnln~ homecrown feeds is a blS factor in
holdine tr/:) cost of production down. ,":l th the exception of lerwne
hl":lS, j,loSt farm feeds are low In protein and cannot be expectoc
to [ive low-cost productIon by thomselvos. Cood lerume hay should
therefore be the foundatIon of the feedln.~ prorratr.. Properly
cured alfa.lfa hay containa thr,'le to f1ve tl:--es as much (.l:-estlble
protein as corn sllaee on a dry basIs.
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Da1ly Papers

I~odiate a~lease

1r;trill8sota's 4-!I dairy judelne tear.! won top honors at

the nati en a1 da1ry ahow which ended !':ednesday at :':emph1s, Ten

nessee. Members of the national champion teem are Aaron Fo....el,

A1~ert Lea; Dour vana,egrlft, Albert Lea; Robert l~elsen, l:yrtle;

and Clayton Esse, Olenv1l1e, alternate.

The boys trom Freeborn count,. amassed a total of 3543

points to place f1rst 1n the dalry cattle judglnc contest. Iowa

was 8ocond wlth 3520 points.

J\t the banquet held ,'iednesday evenln-, Dor-ald. ;:oeller

and l:yron R08enwlm:le of l'a1rmont, ?'1nners of socond place 1n

the dairy production eU vIsion, were awarded .~lOO scholarships.

:oeller and aosenwinkle won trips to the national shoVl after

placlnr fIrst at the t.:innesota State Fair with tl.lo1.r demonstra

tion of a safe bull pen.

1Unnesota 4-1: representatives to the national dairy

show were accompanied by r,iildred Schenck, I:orr.lan t Coodw1n,

state 4-H club arents, and ",:11118 Lawson, Albert Len, assistant

count 1 arent.

;.l302-TH
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Dally Papers

With I.:lnnesota dalryreen usinr every means to increase

dairy production in the next few months, new attention 1s heine

focused on the prevention of mastitis, or 3areet, one of the most

destructive of diseases affectlnr. dairy production. Dr.~. L.

Boyd, chief in the veterinary division at University Farm, says

that farmers are beine urged to apply sanitation practices for

the prevention of the disease, and veterinarians are bein~ invited

to University Farm, November 6-7 to study the latest developments

in the treatment of ear·'et.

University Farm veterinarians say tt£t sanitation is
now the best knoym preventive. They recommend:

That the milker wash his hands with soap and water
frequently while milking and tr.,at he leave cows known to be in
factod until last.

~1&t milking equipment be sterilized carefu1y, and that
udder £1nd teats be cleaned with a chlorine solution.

That cows be kept well bedded and clean at all times.
That cows so badly infected as to be unprofitable be

disposed of to lower chances of spread.

Research men at University Farm are workinc to find new
ways of ccntrollinr the disease. They report, however, t.hat a
strict sanitation proc:ram is still tbe dalrjr.lBn's best 'bot in
avoidlne trouble. An up-to-date report on ~astltis control is
Includ.ed in Extension Folder 92, available at tlle county arent's
office.

Kasti t is will be t r:e most i!r.pcrtan t topic e. t a university
short courf:!e next month, SDyS Dr. ~oyd. ThIs course will rive
eraduate veterinarIans a chance to discuss with reaearcll men the
proeress in stuGyin~ the disease and to reach conclusions as to
tee best methods of prevention and treatment. University veter
inarians will describe present research efforts, while dairy
experts will discuss the disease as it affects production at the
present ti-:.e.

The two-day session Is beine s.rran;::ec. b~' J. -'. 'Jhristian
son as one o[ the rerular a~rlcultural s}~rt courses at UniversIty
rarr~ •

J,Lj03-PJnl
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Immediate aelaase

[
I
I

~
I

Coller:e of Arrlculture 8tU(~ents represent1n[" !'Innosota

at the A~~rlcan Royal lIvestock show at Y.anaus City, left

'::ednesday to take part in tho intercOllegiate livestock end

meats judeInf; contest.

t:akIn[ the trip as mentJers of the teams are '::oodrow

Aunan, Duluth; ~arl Conley, st. Paul; Robert ~:artle, Owatonna;

Robert Jordan, r.:orris; RiebeI'd Jones, !,ustln;'.111ard lashbrook,

!iorthfleld; Jolm r:arthaler, Jcuth St. Paul; j;onc..lc. Sanda....or,

'l'yleri DonsIc'i SonateearC:, ~eorgevllle. i,ccompanyinr them are

A. L. r::arveyand P. I•• hnderson of the division of anir.1al

husbandry at University F'arT"l.

£nroute the ~roup will visit lea~lnc livestock farms and

stop at Iowa State co1le~e at Ames for a round of practice

j udZln.::. Five members of the team will be selected to jUdr:e

12 classes of livestock ~nc1udlnr horses, beal, sheep and hors.

Others will 1)8 picked to judre meats. 11vestocl~ w1l1 be judged

Saturday, October 18, and r.eats on TucsCay, October 21.

1.1904-'1'1:
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Daily Papers

Four-E demonstrators and ple-bakln~ champions will share

the spotlirht wi th swlne experts at STdno feeders' Day to be Le ld

at UnIversity Fa~_ ~ednesday, October 22. ~porienced swine

crowers will hear A1cen "~alhus and Helmer Ike, Sprinr: '1rove

4-!~ boys, tell how to set up a record systen for sow-testlnc •

•ith this comparatIvely new topic in agricultural demonstration,

U-:.e boys earned the ti tle of r:rand cl:anplon arricul tura1 demon-

strators at the state fair and won a trip to the ~:atlonal 4-n

Club Conrress at Chicaro in December.

Swine men are ureed to brine their wives this year to

see the finals of the state ple-bakin:? contest, sponsored by The

Farmer macazine in cooperation wi tl: the ~lnnesota SwIne ~rowe":'"'s'

association. The contest wIll be held at 11 D..m. in the t:orthern

states auditorium 1n ~ow.ntow.n St. Paul. ~ bus will leave from

University Farm at 10:30 and re~rn acain in tt.e afternoon,

leaving the scene of tbe contest at 3 p.m. Announcement of the

winners w11l )0 made in connectlon with the c1osin,r: swine feeders'

session at University Far''''. The contest is a part of t he state

wide campaicn to boost consumption or ,ork nnd lard.

In the all-day sessions at University Farm swine erowers
will hear rel"lorts on such live topics c..s comparison of fcedinc;
value of hybrid and ot:ien-polllna ted corn, 11m1 tinr tanltar.:e on
rape pasture, swine feedinr experiments In Illinois, new economies
in ho~' feedinr snu latest results of tLe experi:nentsl breedinc
pro[Tsl~1.
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Daily Papors

Immediate Release

Minna.ota potato erowera w1l1 have a chance to vote next week

on the proposed potato -marketin€, a~~eement which 1s heInr; submi tted

by the u.s. Department of tcrlculture to r.rowers 1n ~1scons1n,

r::Ichl(!an, Minneaota an~ North Dakota. The votinr: dates have "been

set for Octobor 27, 28, 29. Ballots will be cast at places to be

designated 1n each county.

The a~reerr.ent propoaes that potatoes c:radin[" 10\'-er than U. s.

No.2, the minimum U.S. grade, and smaller than one and a half

inchos in diameter, shall not be shipped out of the states tskine

part. The present plan is more flexible than the one operatinG

in 1937-38. The pro~r&r.1 would be adm1nistered by a I:orth Jentra1

Potato Coo:nl ttee of 12 growers and 4 handlers. !~andlers of

potatoes would be assessed to defray authorized expenses of the

cornrn1 t tee.

One of the 1mportant purposes of the arreeY!lOnt 1s to J..:eep

the quality at potatoes t!oinr. into interstate shipment as hieh

as possible. The co~ttee will act according to 1ts own dis

cretion 1n sett1ng up minimum standards for shipment, and even

tl~ ~.S. No.2 minimum can bo set aside of crop conditions nake

it desirable that lower ""rade potatoes be permitted to move into

tl:e n:arketa.

The arreement can be made effective by order of the ~:-ecretary

of Ar.;riculture if it is favored by two-thirds of the votinc in
the referendum and 11' the arreeIilent is sirned by handlers of 50
per cent of the potatoes handled in the four states in the last
m8t"1:etinc season. Decision to hold a referendur.'l ca:ne out of a
number of state hear1n;s hela for potato men obrlier ttls year.

J.l906-PJca
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Dail:r Papers

":ith :'lnnesota dairymen uslnr every ~eEms to increase dairy

. production in the next few months, ne~ attention is beln~ focused

on the prevention of mastitis, or ~arr.et, one of the nost des-

tructl va of' diseases affectlnc dair'J production. Dr. ',. L. ;:c~~d,

chief in the veterinary dIvision of :Jniversi ty Farm, says that

farmers are beine: ureed to apply sanitation practices for the

prevention of the disease, and veterInarians are belnr invited to

Universi ty Farm, rovember 6-7 to study the latest developr.1ents

in the tre&.tmant of r.arf:et.

Research men at Uni versl ty F~l"r'. are worldn~ to find new Viays

of controll1nc the disease. They report, however, that 8. strict

~anltatlon prorr&rn Is still the r:airyman's best 'bet :tn avoldl nC

troublo. An up-tp-date report on mastitis control 1s IncluGed in

~tenslon ?older 32, availa'b1e at t Le county srent' s office.

r:astitis will be the most important topic at tr.e veterinarian's

short course next month, says Dr. Boyd. Tr.ls course will :-1 ve

rJiadua!;e veterinarians a chance to discuss with. research men ,.

the pro[ress in stucyinr. the diseuse and to reach conclusions as

to the best methods of prevention line treatment. Vn1vers!ty

vaterlnarlana will describe present research efforts, while
da.iry experts will dIscuss tLe disease as it a!fects productIon
at the present time.

1'he t.wo-day session is belnr nrraneetl by J. o. ChrlstiansonJ
as one of tl:.O re~t.;.lG.r a;::rlcultural aLort courses at Un! ,'ersi ty Farm.

A1307-PJnl
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Immediate Release

The Department of Agriculture .61d today that Inelviclual

tarmers are not requIred to ha~e pr10rity r8tln~s of any kind

under the defense prozram in order to purchase ordinary farm

macb1nor" equipment, repair parts, fertilizers, insocticides,

naila, fenctne, rooline or sim1lar items.

"Prior1ty ratin:. on equipment and supplies such as these,"

~. Clifford TOwnsend, elrector, office of a~ricultural defense

relations, explained, "are issued by the oftice ot proGuctlon

manacement to manutacturers, processors and warehousemen in

order to avoid havinrr individuals obtain ratlnrs.

"So tar as the ind1vidual farmer is concerned, he does not

have to have a priority ratin::" of any kind to buy his ordinary

requirements. There may be thines he cannot r.et, such as aluminum

pressuro cookera, but in cases like this the :r.anufacturer and

not the individua). farmer is tt.e one affected by the priori ty

r at1nc."
Townsend sald his oftice had received a nurrber of letters

from farmers 8ayln(" theIr local retaIlers hUl advised them It was

necessary to secure a "priority ratinc" before makin~ certain

purchasos.

"Individual farmers,·' Townsend saId, "who are askec;l to secure
'prior1 ty ratings i before makinr- purchases of ordinary equipment or
supplies s}10uld advise the Departmont of Lrr:cultu~e immediately
of the name and address of the dealer and tl"~e product on which
a priori ty ratlne was requested. '1'he1'9' s no sense in putt1ng
farmera to any Ir.o~e trouble than necessary to ret the thines they
need for food production and we want a chance to explal,to the
retailers that a 'priority ratinz' is not needed for purcllase of
products at retail by individuals for ord1na~y farrr. or household use."

A1908-PJda
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Dally Papers

Reports ot recent hoS feedine experIments wi th h,.~rld and

op'n-polllnated corn opened the 19th annual Swlne Feeders' day

at Unlvers1t7 Farm to'a~ with 3. F. Ferrin, division of animal

huabandry, leadlne the d1sousalon.

Durlnc the all-day se.slon, swine br0W8rS hoard reports on

swine f ••dine experIments in Illino!s, new economies in hoC

t.edlne. l!mltlnr tankaee on rape pasture, and latest results of

the experimental breedinr; proeram carrled on by the UniversIty.

Spealrera at the annual event ln addItIon to Universi ty Farm
,J

etaft members, were R. C. J.hl, president of the ~lnnesota Swine

Sreeders' ••soclatlon, D. 1',. FaIrbanks, dIvision of animal

hus~andry, Univers1ty of Ill1001s, and '~. T. Foley, assocIate

editor, "The Farmer", who pre.ented the winners in the state pie

baklnt contest at the closln;: sessIon of the swine feeders' day.

Al~09-TH
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Daily Papers

Novina in trom all sections of the state ttls week-end are

hundreds or 4-H club boys and eirls who are brinr:lnr their baby

beeves, OO,::s, lambs, chickens and turkeys to tLe annual Junior

Livestock Show at South st. Paul which berins tonday, October 27.

Accordin~ to J. S. Jones, reneral secretary of the show, approxi

mately 875 livestock exhibits will be on hand for the show.

Four-n club members eXhibitine at the annual show have

previously been selected champions in their home counties and.
represent the best work of 17,531 Minnesota boys and £lrls who

have fed and manaeed livestock projects durinG the past year.

During the four-day show approximately 300 baby beeves, 155

hoes, 245 lambs, 30 pens of lambs, 80 pens_of poultry and 42

pens of zurkeys w1ll be exhibited. On the final day all livestock

will be sold, one of the highlights belot the afternoon auction

or the 75 highest ranking baby beeves, 45 single lar.iss, two

pens of lambs and 20 hogs.

·.~.11ile the livestock exh.ibi t und auction represent the
bleh points of the show, A. J. Kittleson, state 4-~ club leader,
announced that an added feature will be the citizenship ceremony
for club meribers wl~ have reached the votinb aee and are no longer
e11r-ible to be active 9.S 4-H club members. ~:e ceremonial will
be held ~daY'even1ne in the Livestock paVilion at South St.
Paul Wlth 25 club members beinr conducted into citizenship by
Chief .Tustice H. l~. Gallacher of the state supreme court. Super
Intenc.ent Theodore Penake of the West Central School at !:;orrls
wIll be the main speaker.

University Farm staff members who w1ll act as jUdees of
the livestock exhibits are ~:;. P.. Peters, baby beeves, :.:. F.
Ferrin, hoes, P. }.• Anderson, sheep, and Torn Canfield, poultry.

1'.1~10-7H
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BOl3 HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Thanksgiving

This evening I set down the bucket and leaned on the gate a little while.

Topsy. Tango and Tally-Ho, Budls Morgans, and Betty, Shortyls pony, all came over to

be petted and hunt for sugar lumps. They miss the kids when theylre in school and

consider me a "better than nothing ll substitute. Chunie, the pup, was also in the

party. She gets mighty lonesome when :Bud is away.

We all visited a little while and then I looked up to see the sun, like a great

red cheese, just ready to roll along the horizon. The whole western sky was

decorated for the occasion as though some child had taken gallons of paint and

splashed them around to his heart's content. A glance out over the farm showed

everything bumped up with cold, ready for winter, with summer work finished and rest

anticipated.

The open barn door showed the sheep lined up at feed racks, all occupied with

the evening alfalfa and talking among themselves between bites. Down in the hog

lots the covers on the self-feeders were banging continuously, indicating that the

fall pigs were busy getting fat.

What a picture of peace and contentment! What more could one ask? Beauty

everywhere to be appreciated, friendly stock, expecting only kindness and anxious to

say "Thank: you,ll in their own way for comfort and the necessities of life. Every-

thing snug for winter with barns and bins full of feed. At the house a warm supper

waiting and an easy chair with the evening paper.

The ev.ening paper! It will tell of war, bloodshed, crime. contention. selfish-

ness, all the baser elements of human nature described in gruesome detail. We

(More)
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can't shut our eyes to such things, but it all seems so unnecessary. Nature is so

prodigal with her favors, she provides so amply for the wants of everyone if only

means could be devised to place things where they are needed.

~ should anyone want to take what belongs to others? Why should men be

called from their homes and sent to destroy, bomb and desolate a neighbor1s dearest

possessions? How many men there must be in the armies of both sides who would enjoy,

as I do, the care and confidence of domestic animals. All these men ask is a chance

to till the good earth and find satisfaction in hard work well done, rest well

earned and peace with their neighbors.

But a few men with overwhelming greed for possessions or power, wreck ten

million homes, destroy instead of build and tear men to pieces instead of healing

their hurts. Tyrants train their puppets to defy the laws of the universe and those

imposed upon must defend themselves. It has alws¥s been so.

At this Thanksgiving time, I'm thankful that I do not covet anything that is

my neighbor's. 11m thankful for the instinct and training to enjoy the good things

close at hand and" the privilege of haVing those sources of contentment. Ilm thankful

for hard work which demands ~ best efforts and makes rest worth-while. rim thankful

for a chance to do a little bit toward something constructive, in the hope that some

dar this mad world m~ learn to follow the golden rule_

----~R.E. Hodgson, Superintendent

So~theast ~eriment Station, Waseca
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:B013 HODGSON'S FAmi TALKS

Bw R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

A Safe Herd Sire

We were out in the pasture measuring for a new fence. Bud was holding the other

end of the steel tape when the bull came up over the hill behind him. Just then :Bud

seemed to lose interest in the tape and watched the muscles roll under the soft hide

enclosing a ton of dynamite. The bull made a great racket, bellowing, pawing the

earth, tearing up chunks of sod and generally showing off as he came closer.

About that time Bud remembered something he wanted to discuss with me and the

bull made so much noise he had to walk over so I could hear. Something seemed to

affect his gait and he walked with his legs stiff as though he was ready to jump.

Next thing I knew he was behi~d me and the bull was still coming.

Of course I wasn't scared, but somehow I still couldn.t hear what Bud was

saying - possibly because my knees were making such a racket as they rattled to-

gether. The bull seemed to be playing a game. He would make short charges, then

stop and stare to see if we would run. I don't know about Bud, but I would have

been willing if my feet would only go. Besides, reason told me I could never reach

the fence in time - I'm not built for speed and the bull had four feet to my two.

~t was best to face him and reoain as calm as possible on the outside. Internally,

the queerest things were happening.

There wasn't a stick or a stone to hide behind and a steel tape is poor

defense. The bull looked at me and I looked at hiLl. He rammed his head on the

ground, tore up some more sod, bellowed and ended with a great snort. I tried to

look him in the eye and speak reassuringly, but only seemed to stutter. He wasn't

just sure what to do next - and neither was I.

(More)
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Then a little collie came out from the yard and chased the bull aWa::!,. Twenty or

• thirty pounds of dog chased a ton of beef and 200 pounds of man felt much relieved.

It's a good example of the power of mind over matter, but apparently! didn't have

the right kind of mind. We went on measuring.

Bulls are always potentially dangerous. None of them ever burt me, but

probably that 1s as much luCk as anything else. Most of them I have handled have been

quiet and good natured, but I've seen one walk through a plank fence and a barn door

because he wanted to get aW8::1 from flies. l've seen one snap new barbed wire across

his chest - and me chasing him with a switch. I've seen bulls move like greased

lightning - and led them around with a finger.

The safest place for a bull is a yard with a big high fence, built extra strong

in posts and material. No one knows when the peaceable old fellOWS will blow up, so

when they must be handled, every precaution should be taken for safety. We all know

that, but we all get careless. Even men who handle dynamite may get careless once.

An electric fence has proven an excellent means of keeping a bull where he be-

longs. They seem to develop a lot of respect for a hot wire, but I'd just as soon

have a good heavy fence in addition. The wonder is that so few people get hurt

_ in handling stock considering the chances we take. It seems to be human nature to

take chances, even when ~e know better.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BOB HODGSON'S FAm~ TALKS

~; R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Tree People

In October, the woods were all dressed up for the fall fashion parade. Now

their leaves are dead and fallen, but it's a good time to look at individual trees

and see what they are good for. It's fun to go through the wood lot and decide

which trees should come out and which should be left for the good of the grove.

Here's a big old oak. It spraddles its branches in all directions and shades

all the small trees around it. The trunk is split and hollow and some day it will

drop a big 11mb on the youngsters below, breaking a few necks. WeIll mark that one

to feed the furnace. I'll bet we get warmed up a couple of times before that old-

timer gets to the wood box. Won't the little fellows be tickled next spring when

they find the sun coming right down to them! How they'll stretch until they fill

this hole in the woods.

Here are a lot of nice straight trunks, growing into posts or saw logs. We'll

leave all of them but take out that one which looks sickly and the crooked one which

can't seem to decide just which ws¥ it wants to grow. We don't want a:n:y of its

progeny in this woods. It might be artistic in a park because it is unusual, but

here each tree has to pay for room and rain.

These two trees are having a nice race, but it makes them lopsided. A hickory

and an elm growing so closely together that neither can do its best. We'll take out

the elm because it is less valuable and give the hickor; a better chance. The elm

would make a couple of posts, but they would have to be treated to last very long.

I'm glad it isn't any bigger if I have to split it. Red elm is tough~

Look at this boxelder crowding out a whole family of ash, basswood and yes.

even a hackberry. That will never do. The boxelders are speedy, will grow almost

(Hore)
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anywhere and seem to be attractive to boxelder bugs, but the wood is soft. trunks

are usually crooked and they just don't P8\1 their way here~ Out you come. mister -

no, this is a Mrs. See all the stems where the seed was and a few lonely gliders

still hanging on?

Well, I'll be jiggered! Here's a six-foot black walnut trying to reach up

through the tangle to find a little more light. Talc, tsk. We'll take out this

dogwood brush and these little choke cherries SO they won't choke you. Now get busy

and do your stuffl

Look at that old popple there. Not so large, and dead of old age~ We can

almost push it over, Certainly we haven't room for such junk in this woods. There

are chips allover the ground. Oh, yes, there's a woodpecker hole, no wonder~

Well, old tree, you aren't worth much to me, but you're pretty valuable to the bug

chasers. We'll just leave their happy home alone or they might get discouraged and

go aW8¥~ Then the insects would spo11 some good wood. Popples and black cherry

trees seem to be intended for birds, so we'll leave an abundant supply for our fine

feathered friends.

Well, here's a black haw. HUm. A little sweetish pulp, but mostly seeds. I'd

~ have to eat a lot of them to live, but they make good bird feed, so we'll let them

have the tree and welcome. We'll take out that mture basswood and hope it isn't

hollow~ The nice soft white lumber is mighty useful in a lot of places.

Now let's look at the row of pine and spruce trees \ole Bet out a couple of years

ago, It-'s what? Time for dinnerl Shucks, I'm having 80 much fun I never noticed

it. Well. if you insist - •

-----R, E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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Immed1ate Release

llinneaota veterinarians are tackllnc the control of mastitis,

an udder d1se••e of cattle, as a defense job. Dr. ".• L. Boyd,

ohler 1n the veterinary divi8ion at University F'arm, says that

ourb1ng the disease, commonly known as garget, is especially

iJ:1POrtant now because it cuts heavily into dairy production.

fiG points out that veterinarians render a service in reducing

losses from the disease, largely by runn1ne it down throu~h

chemical tests of suspected milk and followlnr with exau~natlons

of cows. A short course at University Farm ~ovember 6 and? 1s

planned primarily to help graduate veterir.ari8ns dlarrnose and

treat the ~lsease.

The progra~ includes a discussion of latest research con

ducted at the University of I:lnnesota 1n connection with rarcet ,

and latest methods ot diagnosis and treatment.

Al3ll-PJnl
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University Farm
St. Paul, U~nne8ota

Ootober 23, 1941

Dally Pap31's

Immediate Release

Added reco~1 tloD 18 1n store for the 4-n club bOT or ['"11'1

ezh1blt1nc the best pen of 1~nne8ota turke78 at tho gunlor

Livestock ahow this year, accordlnc to A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H

club leader. One ot the newly established Philip ...• Pillsbury

awards for agricultural achievement will be presented to the

£rand chaMpion at a testimonial luncheon on October 29. Turkeys

exhibtted at the 24th annual show,held Actober 27-30 at South

st. Paull represent the wlnn1ne exhibits in approximately 50

countY' oontests.

Al9l2-TE
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October 2~, 1941
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Three University of ~Innesota Itudents, compet1nc with

twenty-two daIry products judeinrr teams from all parts of the

United States and Canada, placed fourth in butter and fifth in

cheese in the 26th annual 8tudents t national contest in j~~nG

dairy products. The conteat waa held 1n connection wi th the

International Da1ry Induatries ~po81tion which opened in Toronto

on :;:onday, October 20th

The I!.lnneaOta team conststs or Geor£!e ,'•• Olson, Roy Skelly,

and Richard Erickson; and I;orman Betker as alternate. Dr. S. T.

Coulter, dairy husbandry division, University Parm, accompanied

the team aa coach.

The event was the 26th natIonal contest for college team.

and 1s sponsorod jointly by the Dairy Industries Supply assoc1a

tion, which also sponsors the Dairy Industries Exposition, and the

American Dairy Science Association.

In the 25th annual competition held in Atlantic ~1ty 1n 1940,

!.!innesota rankec:. third in the competition. That year men ot

Y1nnesota, lowa and Connecticut were awardee fellowships. In

addition to these fellowships, cups and medals were civen by

associationa in allied dairy fields in five jUd~inr. divisions

lee creaJ~, milk, cheese, butter and all products con:'bined.



1~eV:8 3Ureau
Un!vers1 ty 1'&rrn
St. Faul, r:1nnesota
Octo:,\3%, ~~C, lJ~l

arrQn.-e~~.ants for t' ,0 tll')~s8r:da of ~ .1nnesota f6rners Eme: hOr-10'"

!i18,l:crs \\"}~O each year attend the event, SL.:,-S .:. 0. ;l"~rletiB.nf3or;,

u.1roctor of short courses. 'rho tGrn: flnd 1:rt\~e,eo~~ datos for t~:.is

wInter have 'Jean f~xed a8 i.:onday tl:rou."l" ~'ridIlJ, ..Tnnuar:; 1)-24.

",h110 t'.e pror.:r&::l 1s built lar:::el~· on tho prescntr.tl rm of

newest developments in far!!'ll.... l·ud hO!"io!'!1s':ln ::rcs~nttH':: :Jy stC-l.ff'

n.:eli:'bers, tho sl.ort course wlll also fes. tu1"e na t10r.t,ally "ncnm

a 16r,:-0 ntL"T.oer of fe.rr;', orzanlza tior.s &nL. i.>reec1ers zr0.l;;r ',< 11 hold

annual neet1ncs anC:: banquets In connection ,.,., t~: t :!e eV01:t.

Covernor ::arolcl ~. stassen wlll acleress t: c ,first ,~'~rerDl

session 1n the Un1vers: ty r'am Quai torlu.r~, 7·ondD.7i evonlr,,:-.

YOrr"ler Dean ':;alter c. Coffey, V:hOS8 infoMal ;')roc..1(fast te.llr.s

have been a favorl te pre ~r8M 1'811turo for ~'lany :rears, will t8~::a

tlr.e oat from h1.s C:utles as actln;- president of t::o :;r't.ve~·slty to

and Thursday r1orn:t r.;"s.

'1118 lncreas1nr:ly al;:nlfleant subject of nutrl tlon for the
American people \Y11l ~)e ell scussec. b:~ l:r. i1usse 11 ~:. ;ilder,
:1ochester pl;yslclan, '::,0 Is head. of the national nutrttlon COf":,.lttce.

The proolen:s of t.Le rural school line: pro'-:"ress in rurE:i.l t eacLln:
'1,111 he ,-~ven sp,.}clal stres,t::.ls ~"ear. Dr. !:ato V. '.-oou.coru,
dirac tor of rural educat :1':'n in tho :..lt6.te 'ieacLors ~olle('e & t :;:'lftalo,
t~. Y"., will report on d.evelop;.:cnts In tLis field, ir,c}u::ln:" e);:
perir.1ontal toacLors' tralnln"" !·,,:;et·"I.n S holt: this :Tev.r lr. : In~lesot.n.

~JI'..iverslt~· ;"QW c:lvls:onl:l nre nQ': 'io1"::;:<: C'.l: s ....f.J,~ect 1'r..ttor
fer classes 11'1 i'r..rl;~lnc, 11<)l ~e~Ill.\Lln 0. &1:( CO! l:1unl t:' 10 (H':O}"S' :1:) ,;Ll ell
\,;'111 ~ Ive t:-iOse re-loterlnr 6. JilS~T we:~k of cduca t lon Mil~ cnjo:.T1Gn t.



r.~ethods commonly used in he.n~linf, ee:"'s and poul try have

placed Minnesota poultry and eet producers at a disadvantare,

says ~. II. Danker., extension marketincr specialist at Univorsity

~'arm. WhIle increased productIon and lowered cos ts have resul ted

trom better manaeer.l8nt and improved practices on tho rarm, t heae

h6ve been offset by delays 11'1 marketlnr and undesirable handlln~

methods.

I

I
t

News Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, ~innesota

October 28, 1941

Daily Papers

SUrDAY lUtz;. SE

HiCh temperature is tte larceat slnrrle item in lowerinc

tbe crade of the ece when sold. i.~aintalnlnr: ec~ qual! ty until

it reaches the consumer calls for joint action on the part of

producer and dealer. J(eepinr errs cool &nG. fresh on the rarm

will do no good if careless handlinr causes deterloratl~n~efore

the err.s cat to tlw consumer.

Dealers are makinr prorress, but the need for improvement

Is still rrreat, particularly in the areas where surpluses make

it necessary for producers an~ handlers to look for mar7ets in

the ::;Qst and eLlcato. r:ost denlers coulc easily improve theIr

faell! ties for holdine: er.rs wi th lit tle expend! ture of tIme or

money and zet a better price.

Practices reco~m.ended for the producer are ~requent r.atherln~,

especially durlnC hot weatl~r, rapid coolln~,.proper storace,

careful sort!nc, and ~requent delivery. Local handlers are urged

to Increase theIr volu!:ll;) to spped up Le.ndllnz, use rerrl~eratlon,

an~ adopt a unlfom zradlnr. sY8te~.

;' l~lS-'!Fnl



News ~reau

Universl ty Farm
st. Paul, ~lnnesota

October 28, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

CloalDe aessl~ns of the animal nutrition short C~tr8e attended

by nearl} 150 teed manufacturers and dealers at University rarm

werc hele Tuesday 1'o110wln.: a two-day meetin'.." on animal feed

requ1rements.

On Tuesday feed dealers heard f.. S. ";11:"!Us, Jr., lieaG of the

d1vislon ot poultry husbandry at Colorado State colleC., Fort

Collins, speak on reed requireMents for poultry. L.L. Saurr~artner,

canaeer, LitchfIeld hatchery at L1tch~leld, discussed proble~8

1n m1xlnc and selllnr. feeds t to farmers.

H. J. Sloan, division of an1rr.al husbandry at Un1versity

Farm, pres1ded over the afternoon session wt1ch featured a panel

d1scussion on livestock feedine problems and a tour of the animal

husbandry barns to see experiments 1n progress.

A1918-'l'H



}lews Bureau
University parm
St. Paul, ~eaota
October 30, 1941

Daily Papers

lmmediate Release

Leland Turner ot Windom who exhibited the best pen ot

turke7s at the Junior Live Stock Show in South St. Paul, ...

presented with Philip W. Pillsbury awarda tor agricultural

achievement. The .inne" of the award, with other exhibitor., was

guest of honor at a luncheon in st. Paul Wednesday.

Young Turner, who 1s 12 ,.ear. old and in his second year

ot 4-B Club work, 1. the son ot Carl W. Turner, Cottonwood county

tarmer. Leland raised the turke,.. as a 4-H project.

A19l7-THet
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News Bureau
Universit7 Farm
st. ~ul, ~1nn.aota

October ~, 1941

Daily Paper8

Immediate Release

t!1nneaota tar.oare 1tho are ma1d.nc; their seleotions ot 1942 seed

earlJ ha.e a u••tu1 guide in the new Fall seed Dlrecto17 jUlt iSSled

b: the C1rme.ota CI'OP blprovenent ••soclation, cooper.tlne wi th the

lannelota Arrloultural ~pertment Station. The lJ4l directory

lilta aeveral hundred erowerl who have had theIr fields inspected

and passed b1 repre.entativ•• ot the crop .s.ociation a8 the first

Itep toward registration as certified seed ~rowers.

Officers of the association point out that field tnapection

i8 only one step in the recistration prooe8S. Final re~lstration

depends upon the reaults ot laboratory tests. The list ot regi8

tered seed will be available soon atter the first of the year.

The fall directory is, however, a convenient handbool-: to aid those

who are looking tor seed. Copies may be secured free by writing

the t1nne.ota Crop Improvement association, University Fam, st. Paul.

Listed in the directory this fall are growers handl1n~ the

follo.inc common- farm crops~

Alfalfa -- Grimm, Ladak; al.ike clover.

Hybrid field oorn -- Improved ~1nhybrld 601, llinhybrids 401,
402, 403, 404, 405, new ~nhJbrlds 500, 501, 502, (100-105 dai)l
600, 601, 602, 603, 604, (100 da7); 700, 701, ~02, (90-95 da7);
Ui~brid 800 (85 dal); ~lsconsln 275, 279, 330, 340, 350, 355,
404, 455, 458, 525, 526, 531, 570, 606, 645,676.

lfIUXlt Open-pollinated corn -- r,olden Jewel, Golden King,
Minnesota 13, t~rdook, SIlver King.

Flax -- Bison, RedWine. Barley -- Olabron, Peatland, 'Xlscon
sin 38. Oats-- Gopher, Iogold, !,i1nrus, Nakota, Rusota, Van8U8rd.
Peas-- Chanceller. Rye -- Dakoid, Rosen. 'llt..eat -- l':artlln (wlnterO
IUndum (durum), lUnturkl (Winter), Thatcher (8pri~), Rival (spring).

A1910-THnl



News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, ~innesota

October 30, 1~4l

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Outstanding 4-H club members and leaders in Minnesota will be

heard durine the natIonal farm and home hour '8roadcast Saturday

over WTON, accord1ng to A. J. Kittleson, state 4-n club leader.

Satur'-y's proeram which beclns at 11:30 a.m. will observe

natIonal 4-H club achievemen\; day. Following the first quarter

hour broadcast trom :fashincton, D. C., the remaining half hour

or the program will emanate from VITalI studIos. l:adge Brown or

the WLI3 homemakers' quarter hour w11l conduct the interviews.

IndiVidual club members takInB part in the achievement day

broadcast are Richard Jones of Austin, who wound up his 4-H club

career at the Junior livestock ahow in South St. Paul tibia week,

and Dorothy Schultz of ~arroad, 1141 4-P' health queen who w111

represent ~lnneaota at the national club congress in Ch1caeo

becinn1nr; November 29 'to December 6. Two 4-II Groups, the

Anoka girls' sextette and the Itamae,. county octette, w111 sl~

several selections during the 30-m1nute pr081'am. Club leaders

who will alao appear are A. J. Kittleson, atate 4-H club leader;

o. J. Kunau, Goodhue county agent; L;rs. Alfred Thotland, Golden

Valle,.; Ed A1ton, state 4-n club acent; Jean Cunningham, Pipeatone;

and Allen Chambers, Anoka.

nle portion of the broadcast emanatl~ from the Twin Cit,.

atation will conclude with a special citizenship ceremony, similar
to that held tor 25 4-H club member. who exhibited in the ahow
at South st. Paul for the last time.

Al913-TH
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With more timber belne cut from tarm woodlots this winter as •

result ot demands stimulated b7 the natIonal derens. effort, Parker o.
Ander.on, exten.Ion torester .t Unlverai ty Farm, urees l~innesota farmers

to observe forest manarement practices that w111 maintain the tuture

productivIt7 of the woodlot. O~er-cuttl~, he lay8, 1. the moet

••rioue threat agaIn.t tuture yields.

"'ilnter cuttill[ should provide for takinc out r.1Ilture trees and such

other tree. 8. hinder the fore_t area from producinc l'tArketable timber.

Unde.irable or leaat useful treea can otten be removed to elve those

more useful a chance to ero.. Ful17 crown tress can be harvested to

~lve the younc crop corr.l~ up • better chance. •

Forest manaeement beeina wi th winter cuttinr" and the operator

should keep in mind that • long-term crop must have lone-time plannlng.

The woodlot owner should devote much thoucht and etrort to determing

the r1 ~ht amount ot timber which should come out as well as the most

proti table outlet for the prod'.1ct removed.

Trees tha t are to be cut should be selected and marked betore

cuttinc operations beCin. By cuttin£ only the poor trees and those
commercially mature, .tock of h1nher quality and better ,at yield i_
alsured in the second growth.

Each year more farmera and woodlot ownera are settinc up better
mana,sement protection and tlr!ber utilization practleea. As more foreat
ownera fan111arize thernaelvea wi th practical principles or manacement,
they will become Increaalnsly aware ot the fact that forest manac:ement
paya. Forcotten aores will become a definite asset contributinc to
labor opportun1 tIes and farm income. .

Farmers who .lah to market their foreat products w1sely and
profl tabl)" should familiarize themselves wi th the tl'ee species erowinc
in the woodlots, their value tor industrial purposes, and the varlous
specifications required by industry. Caples ot Extension Pamphlet 69,
available at the county agent's office, will help woodlot owners in
their winter cutting operations.

~
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Newa Bureau
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Daily Papera

Immediate Rele••e
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Hews Bureau
Un1versity Farm
St. Paul, t1nnesota
NoveJlber 4, 1341

Daily Papers

Sunday Release

An 1ncre••e of approximate11 50 per cent in the number of chil~en

part1clpatinc 1n the conmunltJ school luncll pro£!rlm in Uinneaota,

durIng September, 1941, over se~ember, 1940, was made public today

in a report issued by state welfare authoritIes. Ac!cordinc to this

report more than 46,000 school children in the state were enjoying a

c1a1ly hot lunch prepared at school, compared to a lIttle over 29 ,000

students durln~ September, 1940.

Based on the September increase, it is predicted by school

lunch authorities that more than 250,000 school children in the state

will be eatine hot lunches daily whIle attendlnr; school before the

end of the 1941-42 school year. nle rapid erowth·of the lunch pro-

gram is due, school bunch orficials point out, to the increased interest

in proper nutrition and a more adequate diet for r.rowinr chlldre;l, by

parents, school ofticials and c1vic ore;anizations, and the reception

r,1ven the program by the cl~ldren themselves. The Extension Service

also has been rlvinZ assistance in the promotion of the prorra~ throueh

its home demonstration agents.

Under tl» community school lunch proeram, nutritious ~erican

farm food products are purchased by the Surplus Marketinc Administra
t10n of the U. S. Deparment of A['ricult.ure, In the open T.Ulrket, and
are made aval1able to schools tor use in preparIn~ hot lunches to
provIde an adequate diet for all children attendinc. The pro~am is
carrIed out only with local co~peration. Each lndividual school pro
cram must be organIzed and sponsored wI thin the conm:unityo The school
board, any civIc orcanlzatlon, PTA, any mothers' croup may sponsor the
pro~ram and the Surplus :.:arketlnc Adrdnistration throU["h the coopera
tion of the state director of commodlty distribution and local welfare
authori ties then provides the food products which the rovernr:1ent has
available.

At the present tIme the list includes prunes, apples, grapefruit
julce and erapefruit segments, salt pork, lard, canned pork and beans,
corn meal, craham flour, enriched wheat flour, dried beans, enrlched
cereals, and concentrated soup. In addition, such commodities 8S
honey, raisins, peanut butter, canned tomatoes, erzs, lel!1ons and con
centrcted lemon juice, wIth other nlscellaneous fruits and vegetables,
will be available intermittently durlns the school year, 8ccordin~ to
the pror:ram set-up by national schoon unch authorities. A1921-T!!da



News Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, Uinneaota
November 4., 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Minnesota veterinarians will meet at Universi ty Farm this week

tor a two-day short course beg1nninc Thursday. Dr. ':;. L. Boyd,

ohief in the veterina17 division at University Farm, says that control

of mastitis, an udder diseas8 ot cattle that cuts heavily into

4&11'1 production, will be one of the main topics.

The procram includes a discussion of latest research conducted

at the University of Minnesota in connection with mastitis, or r.ar~et,

and latest methods of diaenosis and treatment.

Boyd points out that veterinarians render a service in reducing

losses trom the disease, largely by xwunninc: it down t~hrou~h chemical

tests of suspected milk and follonne with examinations of cows. The

two-day event scheduled for November 6 and 7 is planned primarily to

help eraduate veterinarians diaenos8 and treat the disease.

A1922-TH

Q. Leroy Peterson, University of ~lnnesota instructor, left

this week tor storrs, Connecticut, to take a new position as assistant

professor in the agricultural economics department of the University

of Connecticut.

Peterson, a natIve of Clarkfield, Minnesota, took undereraduate

work at st. Olaf and the University of Minnesota, and obtained his

doctor's derree earlier tl~is year in agricultural economics.

A1923-TII
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University Farm
st. paul, 111nnesota
November 6, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Releale

Six lannslota 4-n club clrls received awards this week tor

outstandin3 achievement in cannine projects over a period of

7ears. accordinc to A. J. ~tttleson, state 4-H club leader. XIK

Awards will be presented by samuel Ashner, district nanar,er of the

Kerr Glasa company.

Winners ot pressure cookers are Ruth Johnson, Onamia;

Charlotte Andress, ravis; Aroane Boerner, Herman; !!:ary Louise

J.~cl:aal, Lone Prairie; Sylvia Checkle,Dod['e center; and Gladys

~ell8, Redwood Falls. niese r.lrls lmve carried the cannlnr

project tor an averace of .five years and tocether have canned more

than 7, r/oo quarts ot fru1 ts end veeatables. Ruth JO:1I1son ot

Onamia led in total quarts canned with 1700, has been 1n 4-I! can

ninr, projects for the paat six years.

In addition to malntain1nr hien standards for several years,

club members qUallty1nc for this award were recently selected as

outatanc;lne carmine individuals in their respect1,& counties.

Al324-TII
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University Farm
st. Paul, l,~inneaota

November 6, 1941

Daily Papers

Friday Release

Graduate veterinarians from three states are attendinG the

two-day short cours. at Univerai ty Farm which closes today wi th a

roundtable discussion on the prevention Bnd cure of bovine mastitis,

a disease affectlne dairy production. Dr. rio L. Boyd, veterinary

clA.1et at University Farm, announced that more than 50 veterinarians

from ~innesota, torth Dakota .. and Wisconsin were attondinc the

sessions.

Hesearch men at Unlversi ty Fam who are worl:inc to find new

control methods reported that a strict sanitation pro~r~~ on the

,farm is still the most effective preventive Measure. 'l'hrourhout

the two-day session, re~istrants had an opportunity to discuss

wlth research men the pro~re8s 1n studyine the dlsease and to

reach conclusIons as to the best methods of prevention and

treatment. H. R. Searles, extension dairyman at Unlverslty Far~,

spoke to the croup Thursday on rr~stltis as it affects dairy

production.

Outside speakers at the Thursday and Friday sessions were

Drs. Q. S. Faillnr, ·..·lnon&; R. A. Eallquist, '3rainerd; J. r.
Campbell, FaIrmont; G. J. PaUl, St~ Cloud; and D. 3~ PalMer,

'·'ayzata.

Al925-Tn
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Un1vera1t "1 Farm
st. Paul, ranne.ota
!OVeft)8l' 6, 1941

Daily Papera

ImmedIate R.l••••

With !Unneaota poultl'7 raisers atepplnr. Into the tood-for

daten.e pioture to the ut8llt ot 15 111111011 do.en tr.ore 8See next

,ear, Oora Coo)ce, eztenalo.n poultry speoialiat at Univ.aity Farm,

pointe to Improved teed1ne aDd manacementaa .. mana ot lncr.aint

net income as ...11 •• total productIon.

In Extenalon Folder l~, "Feed ll;akes iCz., n publiahed recent1}

at Un!verai ty Farm, s,:!.a Oooke liets 1ngredlents of an all-purpose

mash which can be mued on tbe farm and uaed as a ration tor

1&18re, bre.ders and checks. Changes in the prote in, vltamin

and eraln teeds are 1ndicated wherever possible to effeot lower

teed coste.

Use at homemade feedere tor-et the most from eood teeds 1_

also recollll18nded b1 U1as Cooke. Complete plans and a bill ot

material tor a flva-toot feeder tha t will accommodate 50 hens

are aleo teatured In the new tolder. Romemade feeders are

eoonomical, slle say8, and save much-needed defense rrsteria18.

Oople. ot Extenalon Folder 103 may be obtained from the

looal oounty agent or by writlnr to Bulletin Room, Cnlverslty

Fa~, St. Paul.

A1926-Tf!nl



News Bureau
Universit,. Farm
st. Paul, Ulnneaota
Rovember 13, 1941

Daily Papers

ImMediate Release

A~loulture i8 looki~ to trained men and women for leadership

1n the present detense eftort. Several University of U1nnesota

divisions at Unlver.it,. Farm r~port unprecedented da~d tor

craduate., notab17 tor work 1n eduoatlon, food chemistry, nutr1tion,

da1r,. industries, and tarm sna~enent.

At present there 1s a definite shortare or trained people

tor jobs in key industries related to aerlculture. Dr. C. r.
Sailey, actina dean and director of ~le University Department of

J~riculture# says that the need for skilled teachers, technicians

and manaeers makes itself felt espeoially when there Is an emercency

demand to speed up progress 1n a~rlcultural production and utiliza

t1on.

The present procram to improve national health throueh better

nutrition, with Icore8 ot aceneies interestine tIlernaelves in

this work, has brou!:ht a new demand for food chemists, nutritionists

and horne economics teachers.

With the sudden expansion in dairy production has come new

demends for dairy plant managers, technicians, cheesernakers

and herdsmen. The brIsk business in livestock has brour.ht many

requests tor tarm manarers, livestock experts and veterinarians.

Eneineers are a180 bein~ called on to take a hand in speedinc

up production by promotlnr, the efficient use of farm equipment to

release materia18 for mili.al'7 purpo8es, and by pro~otinr. the use

of 8ubstl tutea for ahortaee rraterials.

(moro)
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K. !:~. f'It••man, dean ot the collecZe ot agrioulture, a&1-

that the .hortace ot teachers 1s becor.t1nr acute Iareel,. becauae

m8Il11'ormer teachers have becor18 exten8lon _tents, farm 8upervisors

and ma~era. Thes8 vaoanole. must be tilled b7 younr men just

complet1ne their cour•• in 8Crlcul tural education•

. "l'aturallr w. at Univerei tl Farm are ("ratitied to see our

graduates movJ.ne into poaltiona of' leaderahip in detense and home

tront activities," aay8 Dean Bailey. "However, we do not look

upon the present situation as callinc tor (reater an~ ['reater

output of eraduates. Our first job 18 to select stucents ot

outatandl~ ability and r,ive them thoroueh tralnlne."

Al927-PJnl
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Univers1ty Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
lIovembel' 13, 1941

Daily Papers

I~ediate Release

Farmers and crain men who work ,,1th stored flax seed were

warned today that eu4den death may lurk above flax bIns this year.

The deadly hydroc,.nl0 acid, which 1s r.iven off from flax seed that

18 stored in a wet or partly sprouted condi tlon, may accumulate in

the atmostphere above damaced flax and kill a man in a minute i£

sufficlently concentrated.

The death of a Twin CIty elevator worl:er who jumped down into

a bin ot stored flax has thrown the spotllr.ht on this dan.:er,

present to an unusual de3ree this year when heavy fall ra1ns have

damat!ed thousands of bushels of flax.

Dr. R. A. Gortner and Dr. ~. F. Geddes, University Farm

blo-chem1sta, examined erain from the bIn where the fatality oc
curred and found hldrooyanlc or prussic acid present. The flax
had been sprouted by wet weather in the field before threshing
and had been binned at a relatively bieh moisture content.

Prussic acld 1s one of the moat rapidly actinc poisons, says
Dr. Gortner. Even ~as masks are not full protection against the
eas because the poison can be absorbed throuCh the skin even while
the breathiric is proteoted. Flax seed normally cont.ains a small
amount of a prusslc acld-conte1nin~ compound but 1s not liberated
under the usual cond1tions of storar,e.

"Persons enterlne bins contalni~ flax of hiCh moisture
content or with a laree pro:,ortion or sprouted or damared seeds
should sse to it that the all' above the rra1n 1s thorou~hly ven
tilated with fresh air, and a second person should be nearby to
assiat in the event that the person enterinc the b1n Is overCOJr1e.
PhysicIans should be aware of the posslbility or prussic acid
poisonlng in such cases so that proper methods of resuscitation
mar be el!lployed.

"A previous teatinr of the atmosphere above tLe .....rain wi th a
live chicken or rabblt is recommended as a deslrable precaution.
If the test aniMal shows no 111 effects in 10 minutes the con~ent

of prussic acid in the air is probably too low to be dan~erous to
humans. "

Feedln~ damaged flax seed to farm animals is llkely to cause
death, also trom prussic aCid, Dr. Gortner warns.
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News Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, nnnesota
November 19, 19.1

Daily Papers

l~1nn••ota's 50,000 4-!I olub meJlbera will be well repre••nted at

ttA National Club Coner.a. and International Llvestock Expos1

tion which opena !'loYember 28 in Chicago, accord1nr. to A. J.

nttlGeon, etate 4-l! Olub leader. For their outatandinr work

In .ar1ou. projeots, t1tt, t:lnneaota boys and ~lrls will join club

mnl>el" trom all parta of U1e United Statea, Alaska, !Iawaii and

Puerto Rloo durlnc the cODGress and exposition, 1!ovenber 28 to

December 6.

Minnesota delegatee to the con~reS8 are: Aitkin county 

Zvelyn Farm; Anoka county - Perr~ Schenk; Ble stone - ·,?arner

Johnson; Blue Earth - Cbarlotte 5ieberg; Brown - Lester !.!aasi

Carver - Dob Johnson; Ohippewa - Severy J:cKinny; Olay - 13m. Ford;

Dadee - 3ack Belli Faribault - Ha.el Ankeny, Marilyn Falson;

Freeborn - V,'m. Lyle i Goodhue - Charla 8 Benrud; Hennepin - Alyce

Pu~m, Robert Olson; Houston - Alden Walhus, Helmer Ike;

Itasca - Patsl Schultz, ~alph Rudd; Jackson - Donald Doll, David

RUbls; K1ttson - 1,~ar1 Anderson; LeSueur - Elain '·'alker; Lyon -

Lois TOdnem, Frederick Josepheon; ~artin - Earold Simon; Leeker 

JolUl Preat1dee, Jerome l!anson; l~rray - Lillie Carter; Kicollet 

Hubert Anderson, Irvin Gunderson; Olmsted - Lorr81.ne Reisdorf';

Pine - nerold Kick; Ramsey - gilean EaleY'; nenville - Florlce

Ruona; Rock - J&mes Crawlord, Vernon 13randenburc, Robert Juhli

Roseau - Dorothy Schultz; st. Louis - Blsie Sn:i th, !~al!7 Simanovicb,

Shirley Dra•• , Lois Christenson; Sl-.erburne - Kathleen '::eis;

(morc)
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Stearne - Hubert 131elejeskl; Waaeca - Elaine Schwenke; ',';rlf;"ht 

Leo KItltzeck.

Junior leaders alao attendinc the congress are: Dean De~ler,

lorth1'1eld; Jo.,ce Lupke., l\elaon; Elda Thompson, l:adlson; 0l'V81

lIanaon, Tyler; Doroth., Oomek. Disoe.,; L.,lah Ober8. St. Paul;

Jack !.:ossa, Tracy; l,orralne Zvanovec. 1{ew Prar;ue; Rubert

Bieleje.ki, I:oldill!:tordJ Odell Knutson, Owatonna; Arlene SIfford,

laSalle; Gerhard Ruppreoht, stockton; Aln1e !,:al~l, Cloquet.
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News Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, ~Innesota

November 19, 1941

DallY' rapers

I~edlate nelease

Paul :;~. :aller, of UniversIty Farr.~; St_ Paul, director ot

tt~ utnnesota Ar,rlcultural BxtenaIon Service, ~as appointed to

head the extensIon section of tb.e AssociatIon of land Grant

Col1er e8 and Universities at its annual meet1nc held in Chicaco

last week. Director !.~iller attended th1s year's meetinc as a

member on co~ttee. on administratIon and personnel trainlnc-

r.:Iss JulIa o. newton, state home demonstration arrent, also

attended the meetlnr. &8 officIal delegate of Epsilon Sierna Phi,

professional extensIon fraternity-
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News Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, ~lnnesota

November 19, 1941

Dally Papers

Immediate Release

Blue Food stamps with a purchas1nc; power of ,,2,510,000 Vlere

issuad to 959,000 participAnts in the Food stamp Plan in 12

mid-western states dur1nc the month of September. l\ational

blue stamp issuance amounted to ~9,637,OOO, and national parti

cipation was 3,598,000 persons, accordine to ficures taken from

a monthly report compiled by the surplus marketine administration,

The breakdown of the blue stamp dollar reveals the fact that

eegs accounted for l8.4¢; oereal products including flour, corn

meal and hominy grits, 20.4¢; veeetables includi~ potatoes, 32¢;

and fresh fruits, 26.9¢. Butter and pork now on the blue stamp

list were not included during September.

Blue stamps redeemed in Minnesota during September totaled

slightly over ~422,OOO.OO. September totals for neighboring

states are: Iowa ~.189,330.50, Michigan ;:268,574.50, North

Dakota .,.80,540.00, South Dakota ~:73,020.50, ',':1sconsln .:103,765.()0.

The report points out that Slue Food stamp sales represent

a broader market for acrlcultural eornmodi ties on the of£lclal

list, and at the same time, new money in the cOm:lunitles in whIch

the plan Is in operatIon.

Al93l-T!!da



News :Bl.::xei;l,U
Universi ty Farm
St. Paul Minnesota
November 22 1941

O:BSERVE mJ!&.SE DATE

Wednes~, November 26, 1941

:BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

I :By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Snow Fences

A pure white cover of new fallen snow, marred only by the shadowy trail of a

wandering rabbit, is a scene of beauty which has moved poets and artists. I appre-

clate it. too, by sunlight or moonlight, and like to hear it crunch under foot when

the stars are bright and the mercury is trying to hide. I like to hear the cutter

runners sing as a good horse heads for home, feeling his oats and anxious to go.

Snow is very nice, indeed, when it st8¥s spread out in the fields and woods,

protecting the ground and the life it shelters from the snapping cold. :But when!

come home late at night and the car gets stuck in the driveway or when a peep through

the window shows a 6-foot pile between the house and the barn, my enthusiasm cools

down considerably.

One Sun~ we couldn't get to church because of a huge drift in front of the

garage. With a shovel I tackle(l the ~eap and by noon had a nice path cut through,

? feet wide and higher than mw head. Mother told me I'd be punished for working on

sunday, and sure enough, next morning mw cut was drifted full and higher than ever.

I could have composed a poem all right, but it wouldn't have sounded like Whittier

or Lowell.

Since several sad experiences of this kind we have made it a point to put up

some slat fencing each fall to persuade the snow to st8¥ off the road as much as

possible. It's a job to put up the. fencing, but at that it's easier than shoveling-

especially for one who finds it increasingly difficult to bend over.

Of course the nicest way is to grow some snow fences which won't need to be put

up every year. We have some coming on and they should do the job in a few more years.

(More)
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.Itm hoping theylll be big enough to function before our present fence is worn out.

We have trees planted in some places and bushes in others. The trees take more

time, but should be more permanent.

Since the coming of Rural Electrification, we can't plant high trees under the

high line, but there are a number which will fit without trouble.. Russian olive,

tartarian maple. black haw., thornapple and plums are usually low enough so that they

won't bother the wires.
I

I

t Then there are a lot of shrubs which make good snow fences and are easy to

grow. Lilacs, high bush cranberries, caraganas, dogwood, wahoo. syringa, spirea,

•
buckthorn, all make good sno,., fences and at the same time lo·o~ well in a farmstead.

and attract bi~ds, ~ost of them ~8n be propagated from a piece of root or from seed,l grow quickly and ma"" good low windbreaks.

~ The biggest problem we have is to grow something along a pasture fence. Some

I of our horses seem to reach 6 feet to bite off a tree or shrub. So far I haven't

found anything they don't like. \'/e've tried caragana and thornapple. but they like

them well enough to keep the tops chewed down. If we could spare an electric fence

unit, it might be possible to put that on top of the posts and discourage reaching,

at least until the bushes were well started. Has anyone any other good suggestions?

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

i
I
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Bews 9ureau
tJnlverlit,. Farm
St. Paul_ ~1nneaota

Wovember 2', 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Minn••ota'••••4 dealers are the first l1ne ot defenae aratnlt

unaulted crop varieti•• and noxioua weeda, aa1. C. IT. Schrader,

extension weed sp.oiali.t at Universtty Farm. A larce proportion

ot orop end •••d troubl•• in this state can b. headed ott at. their

8Ouroe, the •••d. that are planted. By keepine in close touoh

with pure seed laws and with the recommendat10ns of experts as

to adaptability, aeed men can render a real service to farmers

ot the1r own conmunlties, Sc~~ader says.

lIe calla attention to important provisions of existine

state seed la.s, some ot which have been acded to tlw statutes

this year.

The zeneral a.ed law requires all seed exposed for sale to

be labeled, sbonne germination, percentace of weed seeds, county

and state in which erown, and name and address of seller. Parmers

selllne seed must meet this requirement as well as dealers.

Sereenines ot any name and nature !!D1st be ~round fine to
destroy weed seeds betore they can be sold to a tarmer or feeder
of livestock.

A new aeed-tae aales actrequlres that all ar:ricultural seed
sold at retail in ~innesota, except wheat, oats, barley, buckwheat
and speltz, have attached an officla1 tar purchased from the
state Department or Agriculture, Dairy and Food.

!:ybrid seed corn sold in 1:1nnesota must not only be labeled
in accordance with the general seed law, but the label must also
show whether it is a sinele, double, or triple cross and what zone
in ~1nne.ota it 18 adapted to.

C. P. Bull, director of the w3ed and seed control diVision,
has announced that .full particulars on the laws may be had by
wr1t1nc the state Depart~nt ot A~riculture, Dairy and FOod, St. Paul.
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NeW8 Dureau
Un1versity Farm
st. Paul t l,:innesote
november 27, 1941

Dally Papers

Immediato Release

Herbert A. Opp, Appleton, a:r1cultural student at the

Un1v.r.it~ of ~1nn••ota. haa been appointed to the Seara-Roebuck

8ophomore scholarship of ;:.200, it was announced by Dean E. t.:.

Freeman, College of A~r1cultm-e, Forestry and Home 1~conom1cs.

S1milar scholarsh1p awards were made to the followine

enter1ne freshman stuaents in acr1culture: Uorman G. 3rakken,

Alexandria; Ralph L. Howe, t:1nneapo11s; Lawrence R. Lau:h11n,

l.!abel; Armas A. !:1ak11a, Deer River; Melvin fl. 1~1lbrath, 5ertha;

~""1lson c. st. I.:artln, 1.:1nneapolis; HUGh T. '.Valker, ''vykoff;

Raymond T. ,.o;anquiat, 'ironahall; Clayton E. 311s8, Oc;1lvle;

Kenneth W. Fanson, Gracev1lle; LeRoy '0:. Hanson t Eallook; Chester

L. Johnson, Pine Cit,; RaY!!1ond J. I\oskl, Swan River; Donald ll.

telson, Kennedy; David D. Rubis, Jaokson; ~lctor B. Youngner,

l1elson.
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News 3ureau
University Farm
st. Paul, Minn••ote
lovemer 'Z1, la4l

Daily Papers

~ed1ate ~elease

On their -1 to the Ir.t.rnational Livestock expos! tion

at Ohicago are lQ arriculture ",tudenta or the Un1vers1tJ ot

lann••ota, who w111 oonpete with 35 college judctnc: teame from

all oYer the Untted states and Canada. The International Llve

.tock ahow opened ~rada'1 and will continue tlU'OUCh December 6.

!:!_ber. of the jUdg1nc teems are:· Robert J. nartle, Richard

D. Jone., Robert l~. Jordan, :';111ard Lashbrook, Donald Sandacer,

Donald SODstegard, \";oodrow :r. Aunan, John J. l.:&rthaler, Earl VI.

Conley, !3ernar4 C. Son.tagard, Cyr11 I.:. Milbrath, Raymond S.

f;annicrel, Robert W. :3era, Richard E. Ooldstrand, t/~elvln .... Uanson,

I.:ar~ll P. D.'Vans, Rarold o. Thornos and Roward I~. Woodworth.

The Aeronomy team will SO to Chloaco from Kanses City, where

it won fourth place in crop judglne and second place in crop

identification in tnteroolleeiate competition there. Members ot

this team include Jlelv1n W. Hanson, Marshall P. Evans, Harold

O. Thornes end JIo'fiard 1:. Woodworth. They will be accompanied

by L. C. Saboe, a8.il\tant agronomist.
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Th1rt7 Unlveraltr of Ulnnesota students in the c011.3e ot

acr1culture, tor.str1 and home economics have been named to

cor.ldtte.. tor the annual Christmas assembly to be held December

10 at Universlt,. Farm. Gene!'a1 arrangements cha1rman i8 !,:ar1e

Stemer ot ~iew Germany. home economics sophomore.

Comm1ttee~ appolntments for the Chr1stmas aS8embly are:
chaIrman,

GIfts - Walter Bjoraker/ Claremont; Leo Keahen1n, Duluth; Lila

Pederson, StarPuck; Irene Ohristianaen, ~illlam.; l~ynard Speece,

r.:eadowlanda; Kei th t~cFarland, Austin. Decorations - Bruno

!3erklund, Oumberland, ··,i8con81n, chairman; Geor!!:e Fahlstrom,

Uinneapolia; l·forbert N,.strom, Foreston; Joe Foley, St. Paul;

lIarold Shatfer, Pipeatone; Delbert Cook, nashwauk; Oliver

N1P&n, Appleton; Judy Hovde, IIanska; Ruth Taylor, Forest Lake;

Phylis Sorenson, IJ1nneapolia. Pro~ram - Audrey Pearson, Ulnne

apolis, chairman; Helen Peterson, l:lnneapolis; Florence Jensen,

r,:lnneapolls; h'unlce Djorklund, Henning; Vireinia Johnson, t.!ary

Jane Thomas, Lois Ehlert, Ulnneapolls; uaxine Stevens, Uecker.

Pub11city - !!.art1n Lund, Trail, chairmanj 1-1el1 Gmmner, ··;fllmar;

r.:arcel Cox, Pemberton; Cliff Hammerberc;, Oraceville; Palmer

Goulson, t~ilan; Elaine Cederstrom, Watertown.

College alumni have been invited to attend the annual event
which features the Little Red Oil Can award, made each year to
the outstandinc stUdent, faculty member or or~anizatlon contri
butinc; most to the &8 campus dur1ne the year. Tradi tional awards
w11l bo 1'I8.de by Dean E. ~~. Freeman. r.:us1c will be furnished by
the Ae College band and Ohristmas carols w111 be sung by a choir
under the direction of J. Clark Rhodes, MUs1c instructor.

~
I
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News Bureau
UnIversity Farm
St. Paul. ~lnneaota
Decet\'ber a, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release
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JIubert B1eleje.ki or Holdingford won national honors at

the 4-II club conere.. in Ch1caeo this week tor hi. out8t.nd1n~

work in home ground. beautification, 1twa. announced by Ju J.

ntt1e.on, state 4-H clUb leader. ~e steama county 4-I! club

member .a. named one ot a eroup or national blue award wlnneI'8

and reoeived one ot the six educat10nal trips to the International

Live Stock Exposition and l~ational 4-n Club Conel'osl, in Chlcarro,

November 28 - December 6.

~
!

New. Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, Minnesota
December 2, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Hubert enteI'ed 4-H olub work five years aeo and caI'ried

the hox:te beautifioation project throuehout, makin:- extensive

impl'ovements on the f8r11ly farm near Hold1n[;ford. As a result

or hia outatand1ne work Hubert waa acclaimed 1940 state winner

in home beautification and received a gold watch for his acldeve-

mente

A1937-TI!



Charlotte S1eberg at U8nkato, .tate 4-H cloth1ng aobieve

ant winner, won blue ribbon honers and .:SOO scholarship at

the ltatlonal 4-H Olub Concresa belne held in Chicaeo this week.

The 131ue Barth countJ 4-n club menber was named to a eroup of

national blue award winners to rece1ve one of the s1x scholar

ships .warded by the Spool Cotton company.

In addit10n to wlnn1ne state honors in her cloth1n~ achieve

ment project this 18a1', Ili8S Sle.bere was named reserve ohampion

in the 1941 4-n dres8 revue. 'l'h18 latter event was won by

Loi' Todnem of Uarshall who competel for national honors this

week in Chicaeo.

CiS8 Siebers has been in 4-IJ clUb work for the past 10 :/9ars,

has completed 34 dirterent projects and haa been a blue rIbbon

winner aeveral times in county and state competition. She 18 a

craduate of Loyola bleh 8chool.

~
I

I

•N.ws Bureau
Un1verait7 Farm
St. Paul, YJ.nneeota
»eoe1t!ber 2, 1941

Dell,. Paper8

PRIDI.,! Rl-;lEASE
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news Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, Minnesota
December 2, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Minne.ota's .eed dealera are the first line of deren.e against

unsuited crop varleties and noxious weeds, saY8 C. H. Schrader,

extension weed apecialist at Onlyersity Farm. A large proportion

or crop end .eed troubles in this state can be headed orf at

their source, the aeeds that are planted. S, keep1nc in close

touch wi th pure a.ed la.. and wi th the reoomnendations of experts

as to adaptability. seed men can render. a real service to farmers

or their own communities. Schrader says.

He calls attention to tmportant provisions ot existine

state soed law8, some of wr~nh have been added to the statutes

this year.

The ceneral seed law requIres all seed exposed tor sale to

be labeled, showinc cerminatIon, percentaee of weed seeds, county

and state in which grown, and name and address of seller. Farmers

sellinG seed must meet this requirement as well as dealere.

Screenincs of any name and nature must be gDound tine to
destroy weed seeds before they can be sold to a farmer or feeder
ot livestock.

A new seed-tag sales act requiresth&t all agriCUltural
seed sold at retail in Minnesota, except Wheat, oats, barley,
buch-wheat and speltl, have attached an orficia1 tar, purchased
from the State Department or Ar-riculture, Dairy and Food.

Hybrid seed corn sold in ~innesot8 MUet not only oe labeled
in accordance with the ceneral seed law, but the label must also
Sll0W whether it is a sine!., double or triple cross and wl~t zone
in '.:innesota it Ie adapted to.

C. P. null, director of the weed and seed control division,
has announcec. that full particulars on tbe laws !!lay be had by
writinc the state Department of Arrlculture, Dairy and rood,
St. raul.
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lIew. Bureau
University Fam
St. Paul, t~esota

December 4, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

Blue rood stamps va..lued at C,~9'7,846.000 were issued in

B6 counties in M1nnesota during October, according to a report

made public todar b7 Duell taben, reeional director of the

surplus mark6tlng adm1n1stration.

These stam». were used by more than 14'7,000 Minnesotans

to purchase farm products otherwise not available to this Lroup,

and representing a correspondlne wider market for American

agricultural products. A total of .:'1,683,5'73.50 worth of blue

food stamps has been issued in ~ir~esota sInce JUly 1, 1941.

Blue stamp issuance in the United states now totals

.;10,000,000 each month. or tt:1s amount, ;:2,480,'7'78.50 was

distributed in tho 12 nortll central states durlne October.

1~e blue stamps are given free to stamp plan participants

on the basis of appzoxlmately 50 cents for each dollar's worth

of oran~e food stamps purchased, and must be used to purchase

food items de81~ated by the secretary of arrlcu1ture.
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News Bureau
Unlversl ty Farm·
St. Paul. ~innesota

December 4, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

JI1nneaota's 4-n style rewe queen, Lois Todnem ot l,~arshall,

won blue ribbon honors at the National 4-I~ Club concrees in

Chicaeo this week in competition with 39 other state winners.

The Lyon county 4-H olub member was presented with a sewing

equipment kit and pinkinc shears.

Elaine 71alker or LeSueur placed in the blue award eroup

in the canning judr,lng and Eileen Iialey of st. Paul was anone

the blue ribbon award winners in poultry judC1nG. In the meat

identification and judcinc Shirley Drawz of Duluth, and ~llllam

Lyle of Oakland placed in the blue award croup, and in crops

jUdgine Donald Doll of Lakefield was a blue award winner.

Other winners of blue awards are Uae Askeland, st. James;

l~orralne Burnham, Delavan; Joyce Ritter, Winnebac;oi t;arllyn

Noper, Thief River Falls.
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New. Bureau
Univereltl' Farm
St. Paul. ~lnn••ota
DeceJabell 4, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

With a peck of hYbrid shelled corn L. n. Sc~esing of

Vernon Center won the North American championship at the Inter

national Ral and Grain show held this week in connection with the

International Livestock Show D In Chicaco. The seed sa!:1ple

exhibited by Schmiesing waa a !.:1nhybrid 405, a variety developed

at the ~inne8ota Acricultural Experiment station.

l.r:r. Schmie8ine is a member of the !!.lnnesota Crop Irnprove

ment association in Brown county. lIe plana to exhibit the prize

winning U1nhybrid seed variety to the state seed show held

durinc Farm and Rome r:eek at University Farm, January 19-24.
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rl~'Ws ':urec:.u
Unlversl t] l'Lll~

St. l'~Ul, r:innasota
r:o'ta~;ler ~:7. 1341

nccoruln:" to J. c. CLrist1ansf)11, ~lrector of LJ-'rtcultnr~l s~:,)~t

CO'.i.rfJCs.

Conductlnf t~e demonstr~tlon will be I. Vl11oneuv0, G~~ry

D. c:.; line::. S. 'I'. Coultor of t'o dairy }).'.lsbanC:ry civis".cn at

cl-..eoso fron ;,Cisteurl zed milk. Various tests for c:l~()Se \',111 ~o

conCi.uc tC1...:.1 un": !"!etibers of tL.e dairy hus'bal1dr:1 a tnff' ':'111 discuss

t~10 fe0tl value of 'Whey nne: a c.oopsl'at1vc )l&n 1'01' 1. tc c.t8~)osnl.

'I'Le c;"e3fjl) rrn,an:',' ccLool \',:111 v:lnd up t:..e lllt"r'r.ocll sos:::.i on.

:'111:'lGSota c: eete r.a1.... ers 1nterested in obtnInln'" 1::0:'0 lr:-

f'O!'!,:.o tlon fA')OU t t1l1s event shoulu wrl to ),rricHl tUl'S 1 3':prt

:,l'J2~-T::nl
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FOrty-one ~lnne8ota ta~ers attendlne the special short

courae at UI'..1versitJ' Farm this month are taking part in a series

ot disousslon procram8 heard over the \','LB Farm Hour at 12: 30

noon Monday through Friday.

Heard on todayls (Friday) broadcast w11l be Gordan Kelly

ot OliVia, Sidney Flo ot Kiester, and Ted Larson of st. Peter

who will discuss low-cost swine production. Scheduled for t:onday,

December a, i8 a panel discussion on lamb feedine as a supplement

to farm income. Experienced sheep men Who will take part in this

discussion are Harold Wass, Bigelow; Bedford LUdlow, ~orthin~ton;

Pearl L. French, Cora; and Phillip Behr, Paynesville.

Discussions are a feature of the ~innesota Arricultural

Extension Service and the public speaking class conducted by

R. C. Nichols, tor the adult group. Further panels will be

scheduled durinc the next two weeks. The 41 fartlers who are

'attendinc the 4-weeks' short course on scholarships will

craduate December 20. Funds tor the scholarship awards~

were made available by the Sears Roebuck company.

t
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:By R.E. Hodgson, Superintendent"
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Goo~bYe, 1941

Without a calendar there wouldn1 t be any difference between December 31 and

January 1st; but since that is the time we usually put up another pretty picture

with a lot of numbers under it, we consider it an important occasion. It's certain-

ly nice of our businessmen to go to so much trouble and expense, just to provide me

~ with a new set of numbers ~ a p1oture~ Bud usually collects the horse pictures

and mother hides some of the lady pictures, leaving me the in-betweens.

imen leaving a hotel room, I make it a practice to take one more look around to

see what has been left this timew lfore t~~n once lIve rescued a night shirt in this

way, (provided I remembered to put it in the bag in the first place). In the same

way it may not do any damage to glance back at 1941 and see lNhather we have learned

~rthing, gained anything or lost a shirt trying.

The big event for us was when our little girl married the aviation department

~
I

of the army and went to live in Washington and then in California. It seems a long

ways alNay, but she's happy, we like our son-1n-law, and wouldn't have her do other-

wise. She's old enough to vote, but it still seems as though she should climb up on

my knee to ask for a story before bed time. Where have all the years gone? Just

about the time I learn to write 1941 without hesitation, it's necessary to erase all

that effort and start substituting 1942.

Looking back over the past ~Tear it hasn't treated us badly, but it's kept lots

of people worrying about what might llappen. The worry hasn't helped any, so it's

been neglected as far as I'm concerned. There are too many things to do right now

to bother thinking up new catastrophes which might happen.· Tomorrow we'll have to

look ahead and we know the future seems dark and gloomy, but just now We t re looking

back and it seems pretty good. ~en a stormy day loses its depressing effect if it
(more)
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ends with a rainbow and a brilliant sunset.

Wed., Dec. 24. 1941

Of course we've had our troubles. We're trying to build up our dairy herd. but

of the calves born in 1940. over 71% were of the male persuasion. This year it was

even worse. with over 80% bulls,. The one calf that died was a heifer.. Now how can

anyone make a high-producing herd with that kind of replacements? We're going to ask

our congressman to pass a law or something.

It must be due to the war. I've read some hea~J statistics. tending to prove

that any country at war usually has an increase in the percentage of males born. In

normal times more females than males is customary, but the reverse is true when some-

body gets excited and starts shooting at the neighbors.

It's hard to see any connection with our dairy herd. especially because we have

no radio in the barn. How could the cows know about what is going on in Europe?

l'elve kept it from them for fear it might affect their milk. but apparently they must

have an intelligence system of their own•. Even so, if they wanted to be patriotic

they should make more milk and raise more heifer calves to make still more milk to

ship across the ocean. It I S preposterous!.

Now the pigs did right well by us this past year and the sheep gav~ us nothing

to complain about, but if those cows continue such heinous machinations, we'll report

them to the F.E.I. It's sabotage!

But with all its troubles. we older people would rather relive 1941 than tackle

1942. The ground may be too wet to plant next spring, the summer may be dry. we may

have dust storms, floods or tornadoesl \'le'l1 never get our hay up without rain. an

Armistice day blizzard may catch us with the corn still in the fieldJ Looking back,

1941 has treated us pretty well (except for the cows) and we'd be content to do it

over rather than try our luck with 1942.

---R. E~ Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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EOE HODGSON'S FAm~ TALKS

, By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, lUnnesota

Christmas Memories

The old man hunched in his worn easy chair by the \'i'armest radiator,. His eyes

were open, but they didn't see the modern room where he now spent SO much time~ They

were looking back over mW1Y years to a small house on a prairie farm.

He remembered the big base burner that held almost two hods of hard coal and

showed a bright cherry glow through the windows of isinglass, even in the grey morn-

ing when little boys warmed the frost from their long underwear before putting it on.

rfuat a pleasant thing it was to see the red eye of the stove shining through the

house windows when coming home on Christmas eve from doings at the church!

He could almost feel the bite of cold air striking the little boy's face as he

lifted his head from under the robes in the bob sled, for the first sight of home and

the radiant stove. He could see the frozen stars overhead, hear the jingle of trace

chains, the crunch of snow under the horses' feet and smell the sweat of steaming

4It bodies as they hurried to reach their snug stalls and mangers filled with hay.

How the children all gathered close to the grateful glow as mother lit the

kerosene lamp, shook down the ashes and opened the draft. How cozy it was by the

time father in his coonskin coat came in from putting away the team, wiping icicles

from his big mustache, laughing to see the sprouts all "keeping the stove warm",

wondering if, "There was anything to eat in this house" in spite of the fact that

mother had already set out bread, milk, and pie, "To last until breakfast."

The old man shivered with the little boy as he left the warm stove and hurried

upstairs to a cold room, undressing as he went. A minute later he was sinking into a

deep feather bed with his hot brick, well wrapped, placed first in front, then behind

and later at his feet, to chase away the "freezes".. Just as soon as they were gone,

(more)
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and big brother han settled down so he could be snuggled up to, t4e morning call

came, "All out boys. Time for chores~ 11

The old. man almost squirmed with the little boy as he remembered Ohristmas

morning. Rows of horses in their stalls all seemed to whi~y "}terry Ohrhtmas", as

the feed basket and hay fork went down the linest Pitching half a ton of ha¥ into

the cattle racks, carrying baskets of corn to the hogs, hastily stripping a couple

of cows (a job for the youngest), everybody hurrying to get in to breakfast, seemed

more fun than usual this morning.

Fried potatoes. pork sausage. piles of pancakes. hot syrup. oatmeal, pitchers of

milk, all had to wait until father said an unusually long grace, and then how they

did melt, with mother and the girls bringing new supplies from the kitchen in a

seemingly inexhaustible stream~ Then father read a chapter from the :Bible and had

prayers again, which were not listened to very carefully by the boys, They were

wondering how the two hired men could be s,o calm on Ohristmas day~,

At last it was over, and the presents were brought out ~n a big basket, There

was something for everybody from everybody else. From father and mother, new mittens,

overshoes, a cap or knitted scarf. From sisters, knitted wristlets, a necktie (try

to be polite) or a handkerchief. From the men, a crude hOrse carved from a block of

'~ wood and best of all. a mouse in a tin box cage. Mother laughed when she told Ed

he~d have to catch that mouse again if it got loose in her kitchen~ Last of all.

there was an orange for each of the youngsters, a rare treat except at Ohristmas f

Even Major and old Tom bad their presents - a big meaty bone and a catnip mouse,

The old man stirred in his chair as his grandchildren roared into the room w~th

so many "stofe presents" they didn't know which to try first. He wondered 1,f the?"

would look back to their Ohristmas days with such a deep sense of pleasur,e as he had

---R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

I
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By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast ~eriment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Visitors from School

Christmas is nea.rl~r here which makes me think about children and that reminds

me of the visitors we had last October. Some of the little folks in the first grade

of school had never been on a farm, so their teacher asked if we would show them

some machinery and livestock. This is getting to be a yearly affair and I wouldn't

miss it for anything.

They were all lined up in two orderly rows ready to march when I came up from

the barn. The first two sedate little boys were very repressed and respectful, with

the rest all as quiet as mice. I tried to explain how the fields we could see had

all been turned upside down, ready for planting next yea~. Then they saw a disk and

a harrow, a plow and a ha¥rack on the way to the barn. The line had broken at times

in spite of two ever watchful teachers.

One little girl made a bid for attention. "I know him. Hels :Sob." "I know

him, too," came the chorus, and we all felt better.

"This is a Percheron draft horse. See how big and strong it is to pUll heavy

loads. This is a iiorgan horse, used for riding or driving. When I was a little boy

\'/e didnlt have any cars at all - II

liDo you have any sheep?1I "I want to see a little lamb. II "Are there pigs on

this farLll" "Where are the cows7" - Uow the kids were interested.

On the 'flay up to the sheep pasture, a tiny hand was tucked in mine, and soon the

other one was full too. Then we came to the electric fence, and I kept them all back

until it was clearly explained. Only one or two had to touch it to see whether it

was "alive". It ,.,as.

Next, we went to see the pigs and several knew that bacon was made from pigs.

liDo you have a corn crib. and ,,,hat do you put in it7" "Where are the COwS?" liDo you
(more)
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have any little cows?" "What.s that over there?" "My mama knows you." - It came

thick and fast.

The cattle were at the south farm, so we put the stock rack on the truck and

piled the youngsters in. They formed a line and I jumped them up - except for some

of the boys who swarmed over the fenders, and the teachers who neither jumped nor

swarmed. It was a merry load going across the field, since all formality and re-

straint were forgotten by this time.

On the wa:y to the barn there was a swarm around me, all asking questions at

once and never leaving a cbance for answers. They liked the little calves and

~ shrieked with delight when One boy got a calf to suck his fingers. Twenty or thirty

hands were immediately offered, scaring the calf almost out of his stall.

The cattle were in the yard and the girls saw them through the fence while the

boys climbed to the top. Soon most of the girls were climbing, too. I tried to ex-

plain how we fed and milked them. but the kids were having so much fun, it was a

shame to interrupt them. One little shaver beside me was thoroughly sophisticated

and not unacquainted with farm terminology. Sitting on the top plank of the fence

and following the example of an older brother perhaps. he expertly spit between his

teeth and inquired, ItAny heifers in the bunch? II

Too soon it was time to go back to town. but each pupil had a selected ear of

yellow corn for a souvenir and had so far overcome their sh1ness that at one time

ten of them had a firm hold on a finger or thumb and our progress was necessarily

slow. It's nice to have so many and such enthusiastic friends.

A few days later I received a nicely printed letter. very correct as to form,

spelling and punctua.tion, "Thank you for letting us come to the farm.. Thank you for

showing us around. We learned a lot. Sincerely yours, First Grade." That was fun,

---R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

If Trees Could Talk

While splitting wood one ~, I found a piece of lead in a big oak e~~. Close

examination showed it to be a home moulded bullet - the kind dad used in his muzzle

loader when he was a young man bUnting deer in Illinois. It must have been 3/8 of

an inch across and a.t least half an inch long. Only a small cannon would use a

bullet like that to~.

I can remember the old deer rifle with a bore which would hold my finger. The

barrel was as tall as I was and it took a real man to pack that much iron all day.

Dad used to tell what a great gun it was, and cla.im he could drop a deer half a mile

away. It was probably true, because he was a dead shot with any gun and certainly a

chunk of lead big enough to f1l1 the old rifle would do a lot of damage if it ever

hit ~thing.

Finding the bullet reminded me of the old gun &;:ld made Ilie think that someone

must have been hunting deer, bear or possibly Indians, right here in oUr back yard.

Just think what that old oak has seen! It had about 90 8J:lnual rings, so it must

have been a fair sprout when the first white man aettled in this county. Did the

bullet cane from a white man's gun or an Indian's1 What was he shooting at?

Perhaps Chief Snow in his Pants had traded many skins for a new rifle and set

out to get some dinner for his squaw and 17 papooses. After mal.l1' miles of travel in

the cold and snow, he came on the track of a big bull elk and followed it along the

shore of Clear Lake and over to Loon Lake.. Here the elk had. stopped to browse on the

thick brush where the snow was not drifted.

The chief tested the wind and came stealthily toward the thicket" seeking cover

behind a great clump of basswood. He stared into the brush and at last saw a

(more)
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movement as the elk raised his head to look for danger_ Resting the heavy rifle in a

handy crotch, the silent man drew a careful bead, aiming just behind the shoulder.

BangI :Ba:ngl Two guns went off at once, and the Wily Chief quickly reloaded before

he showed himself.

The elk twice shot was kicking his last, and the ground was covered with gore.

when the chief advanced and saw B.J'lother Indian coming from behind a big elm to his

left. He was from a different tribe and had war paint on his face. Quick as a wiIlk

Chief Snow raised his rifle a second time and shot his enemy through the chest, Then

the war cry rang out, the chief dropped hi s rifle and ran forward with his tomahawk

to finish the job•.

The man was hardly dead when the chief tore off his scalp and gave a great cry

of Victory. Then fast.ening the dripping scalp at his belt, he skinned the elk, hung

the front quarters in a tree out of the way of wolves, put the hind quarters over his

shoulders, picked up the t,Y'O guns and made his way home to his squaw and papooses,

He was a great hero.

The elk was shot over there. and the Indian was shot right in front of a little

oak tree where the bullet lodged after killing him. ~t was the bullet in my hand,

and I began to look all around to see if any more Indians were about, What is th&t

over in the weeds? Feathers? Is that Nl Indian creeping up behind the pile of saw

logs? Is that a rifle pointing between those basswoods or is it just a broken limb?

It began to get dark and I could just :feel the Indians closing in all around.

Of cQ'Urse I wasn't afraid. but I kept tight hold of the axe, piled up my wedges ona

stump and decided enough wood had been split for one day. The electric lights looked

good when I got to the house, and all the Indians vanished as I sat down to supper

with my squaw and papooses.

---R,. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment station, Waseca
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NOTE: To the Editor--
We regret that :Bob Hodgson's December "Farm Talks" came to

you late this month, owing to an untoreseen delay in handling. We hope
that you will be able to arrange your publication schedule without too
much inconvenience.

B013 HODGSON'S FABM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

waseca, Minnesota

Eitch Hikers

A friend who spends much of his time driving from town to town in search of cus-

tomers for his product, frequently picks up hitch hikers~ Most of them are glad to

talk, and some of the stories they tell are a cross-section of life--sometimes a pic-

ture of the seamy side. Possibly they draw on their imaginations at times, but there

is nothing to be gained by stretching the story.

One was a state school boy who had been "farmed out" to a man who expected 16 or

18 hours of hard work seven days each week in return for scanty board, old clothes and

a heap of cussing. The orphan had run away and said he would go back to the school.

They wouldn't make him stay at a place like that.

One hitch hiker was an amateur preacher who was long on prayer and exhortation,

but rather impractical. He complained that the country was going to the dogs. and

said he prayed continually that it might yet be saved. When asked whether he had

ever helped elect better men to office. he replied, "No! politics are too dirty for

a true Christian to touch. I won't even vote until they are cleaned up." I wonder

what the Lord thinks of his methods.

One ragged but clean old man of 76 was exceptionally well informed, and said he

was a law graduate. With a promising career ahead of him as a young man, he had mar-

ried a society girl. Their home went on the rocks and ever since he had tried to for-

get what she did to him by soaking up as much booze as possible. He hoped the end was

not far away.
(more)
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A young woman asked for a ride and was almost frantic when she was recognized,

She begged tearfully not to let her father !mow where she was or what she was doing.

Another girl, apparently soon to become a mother, had a heart-breaking story~,

Her parents wouldn't permit her to marry the man of her choice, though he was clean,

sober, and industrious. Her father had made considerable money and wanted his

daughter to marry a man of wealth, though he had no qualifications otherwise~ Torn

between love and what she conceived to be duty, the girl ~d secl'etly married her

pOOl" but honest lover, hoping that when she finished school, her parents would relent.

But more trouble was in stol'e, Her husband was killed in an accident and as her

condition became obvious, it was necessary to show her marriage certificate to her

father. Unbelievable as it ~ seem, the one who Bhould have been her protector flew

into a rage and ordered her out of the house with no money and only the clOtheB she

had on.. She had spent the night with neighbors and next day pawned her engagement

ring and started for her sister's home in another state, Her sister. by the w~, had

also been disowned for marrying the man of her choicef

She didn't ask for any money, but only a lift on a weary road" She had been

walking a lQng while and was almost ready to collapse when the car came along~ She

said most people wouldn't pick her up, and those who offered a ride, she c~dn't

tNst~ S:q.e had made up her mind to take the next car that stopped, no matter what

happeJle~ S1:lehoped her s~ster would take her in until after her baby was bOrn,

And then t.here was a luu'd-bolled young man who was sour on the world~ people and

God in parti~ar, because of what a deacon in the church had done to his mother,

Apparently he judged all Christians by this one wooly wolf. When he began to curse

the n,ation" the flag and the U. S. Government, my friend stopped the car and asked him

·to get out and walk;. The open air and the exercise might be good for him,
.. ,j

Trage~,com8dy, dr~ and poetry are all about, but most of us stick to our own
righteous ruts and seldom wish to be bothered by what is happening on our neighbor's
paths, It doesn't inconvenience us to pray for a Binner:' B soul, but we hate to think
of rolliDg up our sleeves and helping him in his trouble. We might get our hands
soiled en: be late for the movies" '

---R.. ~;~ Hodgson, Superintendent
So~theast ~eriment Station, Waseca
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Minnesota seed growers will compete for attractive premiuma

at tile annual .tate seed abow to be held during Farm and Home ·.·~eek

at University Fa~n, January 19-24, according to Ralph Crim, secre

tary of the Unnesota Crop Improvement association. TIle premium list

totaling ':.1,300 is expeoted to attract crowera from the alfalfa seed

reeiona of the north to the corn and soybean areas in southern

X1nnesota.
t

J~tries in the registered seed clas~ open to members of the

association wllose fields have baen inspected, will include hybrid

corn, barley. oats, flax, spring and winter wheat, rye, alfalfa,

grasses, soybeans and. Canadian field peas. Premiums have also been

established tor the amateur open classes which include field corn,

small er~ins, legume seeds.

An important development in corn growine in ~innesota,

saY8 Crim, has been the establishment of five different maturity zones
for the state. Formerly, only the southern, central and northern
sections were recognized, but tlds year the show Is beine set up on
a maturity zone basis which includes southern, south central, central,
north central and northern zones. Hybrid corn varieties have been
developed in ~innesota tllat are aeapted to soil and climatic condi
tIons and to different erowine periods in these zones. !.'aturities
range from 82 to 88 days in the northern zone to 110 to 116 in the
southern zone. Lxhibi ts 1n these classes will be judred by whether
the type is aeapted to the locality from which it is shown.

Other features of the seed show are the li:innesota five-acre
..~ corn yield contest in which more than 30 r;rowers in
all seetions of the state have qualified, the professional classes
for hybrid corn, and the 4-II eorn cllub class. 'rhese events are all
arraneed on the maturity zone basis.

Thursday, January 22, has oeen designated as "Crop Improve
ment Day" and w111 feature the annual meetinr and banquet of the
Crop Improvement association and the announce!!lent of Premier Seed
Growers for 1941. Seed growers will meet to discuss various
problems centering on inseet control, ~rading and process1nr of hybr1d
seed corn, and improvement of varieties.

Those interested in obta1nin~ premium lists and additional
information about the annual event should write to Ralph Crl~,

Secretary, ~innesota Crop Icprovement association, University Farm,
st. Paul.

A1944-TI1nl
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Forty-one Minnesota farrr.er$ are attending school at University

l'"larm tIds month, because they won scholarships for outstandlnr work

during their early years at farminG. TIle division of short courses

has laid out the course of acvanced study and tl~ Sears Roebuck

Company is pay1nc school expenses for the men.

The scholarship winners are: brt Ahrens, Brewster; ~aldemar

Anderson, Clarkfield; Philip Behr, Payaesvillej Adrian '3rule, Hed

Lake Fallsj Howard ;ar80n, Pipestonej Verner Clausen, ~skov;

Wallace Dahlman, Cromwell; Clarence Dale, Dawson; Andy Erickson,

nad~er; Clarence Ettesvo1d" :;'!orrisj II. J•• Finifrock$ r;emadji;

Sidney Flo, Kiester; Paarl French, Brook Park; Veral Gibbons,

Crookstonj Fred Halstead, "asecaj IUton Jacobson, ':Jel18; Lester

Johnson, Lake ~llianj Wallace Johnson, H3ctor; Carden Kelly, Olivia;

Ted Kilgore, Austin, Odin Lanf;"en, Kennedy; Theodore Lerson, st.

Peterj Bedford LUdlow, ~'Jorth1neton; Albert 1.;attsol1, LElke Bronson;

\iendell 1.:111er, Cottonwood; ErrJ.l 1:e1son, Stacy; Phillip 1':erisol1,

Goodhue; Lawrence l:ordwall, Zi:t1!:1erman; Lester l1yborc, Jacl::son;

Chalmer Perry, Utica; Floyd Petersen, Lake Benton; ':':;. C. Ringhofer,

,Owatonna; Floyd Schultz, Arniret; Dell Sellen, Darwinj Clement Smith,

Fulda; Arnold Strond, Anokaj I:01eer Warner, Harris; I:arold 1',ass,

Bigelow; Theodore ;';endt, t~ahnomen; 01'10 ';'JestberGI Carlos; and

Gerald Wise, Elcollet.

Class room sess1mls, conferences and field trips conducted
by University farm staff members are held daily. The course which
began Rovember 25 will wind up with a eraduation oeremony DeoeMber 20.

AI~45-THnl
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Sil'lgled out as the outstanding student on the ar.:rlcul tural

campus, Herbert Croom of Hancock, senlo~ in the Colleee of Acriculture,

Forestry and Home Economics, was presented the traditional LITTLE RED

OIL CAN V\;ednesday evening at the annual Christ!l".8S assembly. The

award, made each year to the student, faculty me~er, or orr.aniza

tion oontrlbutinB most to the At oampus durinc the year, was presented

by Dean E. r.~ • Freeman. f;

During his University oareer Herbert has been connected

with various organizations and societies including ~asonic Lo~ge,

Alpha Zeta, Farm nouse F'raternity, Pi Phi Chi, Ag Bducation Club,

Gopher 4-JI ClUb, Lutheran Students Association, University Farm

Christian Council, Ag Literary Club and Block and Bridle Club.

Winners of other awards include H. Milton Hamm, Ag

~duoation junior, Hinckley and Andrew Downie, assistant in Plant

Pathology.

A1946-TH



DB openlne the annual state ar,riuultural extension conference

at Universlt7 Farm Tuesday, ~rector Paul E. fulller dec1a~ed that ar,

r1cultural agente, home demonstrat1on aeents and 4-n club a~ents

located in every M1nn~sot. county are pledged to wo~k with farm familiel

to make Ulnnesota farms produce more abundantly than ever before to

meet the needs ot the uni ted war eftol't.

Mews 3ureau
Unive~sit7 Fa~1Il

St. Paul, M1nnesota
December 16, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Release

County asentl attending the conference from all sections of

the state l~ve broueht ~epol'ta of the all-out determination of farmers

to make 1942 the c.reatest food production year in history. From

U1nnelota will come a large contribution of the dairy products, pork,

eecs and poultry needed to fill tl~ nation's food arsenal. ~ounty

acents say no farmers of any state excel those in Einnesota in

producing these products.

The 50,000 4-H blub boys and girls are uniting into a r,reat

Junior army to assiat in this production and take the places of older

brotl~~s and siste~s who have been called to othe~ fields of service.

Specifically, D1recto~ Uille~ name. five majo~ activitIes that

w1ll ensage the full time of all agents du~lne the months immedIately

ahead. Educational programs reaching into every township and every

community are now under way to insure ~inneBota's 1942 food ~oals.

Farm gardens will be stressed to make every farm lwme as nearly

self sufficient as possible. Home and community canning programs

w11l be o~ean1zed to preserve all 3arden foods as far as possible.

A statewide educational proeram of nutrition will be carried on under

(more)
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the leadership ot the home demonstration agent. and hundreds of
volunteer tarm women leaderl.

Director ~111er pledged the agricultural extenaion service to
work with all aeencl•• ot the U.S.D.A. Civi11an Defenao council, the
Red Oro•• &Del other Group. in •••iating farm people to torward the
we a1mI. Speak1D£ to the 8£enta he aaid:

·Our oountrr at war 1. a taot which call. for an imrnedlate re
apprai.al ot aerl0l11tural polioles b7 farmer. and bY' aGencies of
covermaent whioh work with the. While the Preeident 'has announced
that at pre.ent there 18 adequate tood for the American people, with
.ome to .pare tor the people. who are tlrht1ne wi tl1 us, there 1s
••el'7 need, .. Seoreta1'1 ot Agrlculture Claude ":;ickard has pointed
out, tor the mo.t oareful u.e ot our manpower, land, productive
live.tock aDd farm equipment.

"Our food need. 11'111 increase, while we must at the same time
eet alone with less farm labor, tewer farm machines anel less commercial
terti11ser. For that reason our full powers must Co to produce those
product. tbat are needed -- we cannot atford to use either men,
land or equ1pment to produce anJth1ne w111ch is not needed.

"We tare not a1m at t just enough', nor take for sranted that
the needed tood will be torthcom1ne without special eftoI't. If ever
in hiator,. we needed _ra1ns 01.' aatety in food supply, we need them
now. Our recent drouth experience haa shown u. that farm production
can fall daneerous17 sbort.

ftFOr more than 25 year8 the ~innesota AgrIcultural F~tension

Servlce haa been workint cloae11 with farmers toward the goals of
low-coat production and efficient market1ng which are now so v1tal.
This backeround 01.' training and experience w111 stand us In good stead.
In recent 78&1'S Extension has worked with the newly created action
aa;encies of the u.s. Department of Agr1culture and farmer committees
in a program ot land uae plannine that cons1ders both lonr-time we1
tare ot llinnesota aericulture a8 well as the immediate responsibility_
AlreadY', this fortunate relationship of farmers, farm leaders and
~SDA worktng agencies bas revamped farm production pllicies to meet
new situations. When war was thrust upon our country last week,
Xinnesota fa~er. alreadY' had a s1x-montlu start on the createst
production prosram 1n b1story.

"Now that war is an actuality, the task is tremendous. Yet I
know I speak the unalterable determination of our farm people that
our national effort shall not taltel' for laclt of farm produc ts. The
job w1l1 be done by our farmers and their families.

"To supply tl18 organization and ~ntormation needed tor success
18 the responsibility of Extension a~ents 10 every county, workine
with tarm organizations and other USDA agencies. I am asking every
Extension worker to applY' himself or herself to that purpose with
complete devotion. n

Al~4'7-PJ
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Thouaands of Christmas trees are goIns into Einnesota homes In

a rew day.. nouaewlves will be looking for ways to reduce fire

hazards clurlnc t he holiday aea80n as well as ways to prevent rUls and

floors trom being littered with dead pine needles.

Several 8uZ6eatlona tor rettlne theae results are reco~ended

by Parker Anderson, extension torester at University Farm.

First, bUy a tree as freshly cut as possible, he says. Fresr~1

cut spruce and balsam are not easily inflammable and can withstand

considerable fire exposure.

Keepinr.; the tree in water while it is in use is by far the most

practical and convenient method for reducine needle loss as well as

the daneer of fire. By cuttin~ orf a small section of tho end and

makint: a diaconal cut at least an inch or more above the orir:lnal

cut, rate of water absorption can be increased. In this way, trees

can be kept fresh loneer. ~ater should be kept at a constant level

durin: the period the tree Is in use. ~11s treatment, Anderson says,

I
I

r
~

Uews Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, ~innesota

Dece~ber 16, la41

Daily Papers

Immediate Reloase

•is partiCUlarly important with spruce inasmuch as they lose their

needles much faster than balsam.

Ib8 forest products laboratory have made some investir,ations
as to treating spruce and bal8am for Christmas trees to reduce fire
hazards. :1hlle ma~ fire rosistant solutions were tried, it was
tound that water offers the best opportunity thus far to reduce
the fire hazard. Another point In its favor, Anderson adds, is that
the water treatment can be used wi thout cost.

A1048-TH



Forty-one Minnesota farmers, who won scholarships for cood farming,

w111 receive craduat10n certificates from President Walter C. Cofrey

of the University of llinnesota at a graduation dinner In· the lacollet

Hotel, r.:lnneapolis, Thursday n1~ht (Dec. lS). GraduatIon ceremonies

will depart from the usual form in that wives, who have been manar.ing

the home farms while their wsbands have been attending the four-

weeks course at University Farm, w111 be guests of honor at the

dinner.

News Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, Minnesota
December 16, 1941

Daily Papers

I~ediata ~elease

Host at the dinner will be the Sears Roebuck Arrlcultural
Foundation which made available the scholarships that brour.:ht the 41
tarmers to the University for the special short course.

The program, presided over by J. o. Christianson, director of
acricu1tural short courses at University Farm, will include talks
by O. H. 98iley, acting dean and director of the University Department
of Agriculture, S. W. Pettierew of the Foundation, and J. H. Condon
of the Sears Roebuck Minneapolis staff; presentation of certificates
by President Coffey; toasts and Christmas carols by the farmer
graduates.

Those who will receive rraduation certificates are: Art Ahrens,
Brewster; ~aldemar Anderson, Clarkfield; Philip Bebr, Paynesville;
Adrian 3:rule, ned Lalee 1')1118; Howard Carson, Pipestone; Verner
Clausen, J.skov; r,'allace i)ahlman, Cromwell; Clarence Dale, Dawson;
Andy j~rickson, Bad~er; Clarence Ettesvold, ~orris; E. A. Finifrock,
Nemadji; Sidney Flo, Kiester; Pearl French, Brook Park; Veral Gibbons,
Crookston; Fred Halstead, ~aseca; Elton Jacobson, ~ells; Lester Johnson,
Lake Lillian; ','iallace Johnson, Hector; Gorden I:elly, 01i via; Ted
Kilgore, Austin; Odin Langen, Fennedy; Theodore Larson, st. Peter;
Bedford Ludlow, ~orthinrton;'Albert ~attson, Lake Bronson: ~endell

r.:iller, Cottonwood; Emil Xelson, stacy; Phillip l\erison, Goodhue;
Lawrence lJordwall, ZiIm:1erman; Lester nyborg, Jackson; Chalm(.~ Perry,
Utica: Floyd Petersen, Lake Bonton; E. C. Ringhofer, Owatonn\;
Floyd Schultz, Amiret; Dell Sellen, Darwin; Clement Sr.~th, Fulda;
Arnold Strand, Anoka; Hol~er Warner, Harris; Harold :Vass, Bigelow;
Theodore l',endt, l.:ahnomenj 01'10 rie,tbere, Carlos; and Gerald .,7is&,
Nicollet.

Class room sessions, conferences and field trips conducted by
University Farm staff members were held daily. ~}e course began
novenber 25.

A1949-PJ
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS ..
~y R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Fan Dancers

According to the papers, some people pay a dollar or more to watch a woman

prance across the stage, waving a big feather fan. It seems to be a contest of some

sort, the dancer trying to expose sufficient hide to please the paying customers, .

but keeping enough covered to prevent trouble with the police. She gets paid aceor~

ing to her ability to please the audience.

A seat in my theatre is much cheaper. It costs only 25 or 50 cents for 2 or 3

weeks' entertainment, and the show goes on every day. Of course parts of the per-

formance become routine. but there is always enough of the unexpected for new in-

terest. I suppose the dollar customers are always hoping that some day the gal will

drop the fan, and in my show, there is equal anticipation that 'Something unusual may

happen. None of my cast has yet been arrested, and we pay no tax or license fees.

The stage is a tree near our dining room window. The actors come from near and

far. some of them forming a stock company with a 3-months' stand and other itinerant

playe~s dropping in to lend variety now and then. The cast furnishes their ow» cos-

tumes. fans and feathers, make up their own roles and carry out their parts in pan-

tom1me.

The scene is a winter's day, with snow covering the ground, bare oak trees

clean cut against the white background and in the distance the smooth expanse of a

lake with boys and girls skating where the ice has been cleared. Lighting is by sun,

the well-known illuminator. Scenic effects and direction all arranged by Mother

Nature. the greatest producer of all time.

The plot centers about a cheese box full of suet in which is imbedded a quanti-

ty of sunflower seeds, imported from the garden especially for this performanc~.

(more)
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Enter our hero" Mr. Nuthatch, elegantly garbed in a white vest. sky blue suit and a

black turban., Daintily he lights on the bo~, bows to the audience, nods his head to

friends left and right and proceeds to chisel bits of the frozen s~et from a select-

ed spot. His graceful carriage, and the skill with which he handles his flashing

blade, would be the envy of a fencing master.
j

Then come the rabble to annoy him,. Chattering s,parrows.. hurling insul tSt epi-

thets and vulgar remarks, flutter around hj,m. He disdains their uncouth ways. > but

is annoyed by their bad manners, and cakes a dignified ex!t, carrying a succulent

tidbit with hie to dine in more pleasant surroundings.,

The sparrows, no longer able to make a stranger uncomtortable,_begin to quarrel

and bicker anong themselves. Several try to cling to the su,et box, but they lack

the technique required for successful mining operations and vent their frustration

in crude cavortions as theYg!.ther the scanty scraps which have dropped to the

ground. Soon a fight begins and the whole troop dash madly awa~' with ribald chatter.'

Next, a quiet, dOT.lestic appears on the staga.about to shop for her usual

groceries, Deo'Urely dressed in a black uniforfJ with grB:3' triuL1ings,she belongs to

the Woodpecker fauily and her husband's name 1s Hairy. She proceeds to select the

edibles ~he wants, with speed and precision, but alas",the villain approaches in a

noisy. uonoplaIle.- He 1s dressed in a uost flashy costume, .with blue notif and a

rakish black crest to decorate his helnet~ Mrs. W. disdains his advances and before

he arrives .. slips out the back door with her suet and bill.

Then the darJ.ing· of the cast-ti1!1idly appears .. a tiny brown creeper with legs

Of fine wire and b~ack pin like bill. The audience applauds, but quietly so as not

to ~ri~ten the little sprite -

And so the pl~ continues, hours:on end... day after day~._ always pew and always

di,ffar-ant - All .:for t.wo bHsl wortho:f suet.~

--R•. E~ Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experinent Station,-. Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

E7 R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
: Southeast Experiment Station
: Waseca. Minnesota

We Have I t Easy

••
••

Sometimes we get to feeling sorry for ourselves and think we are abused, but a

little study of what the pioneers went through ma1 help us appreciate the comforts.

conveniences and values we have overlooked. Our own county has such an interesting

history it makes fascinating reading. Other counties of course have similar stories.

Think of 12 persons. some of them comparative strangers. living in a one-room

shack 14%16 feet, with frozen ground for a floor, log walls chinked with dry grass

and frozen mud. There was no stove for heat or cooking. but a fireplace. LaCrosse,

150 miles away by ox team, was the nearest source of supply for flour and pork. How

did children survive such hardships? In spite of crowding, the code reqUired that

all passing strangers be made welcome, fed and sheltered.

Do we have any men today, tough enough to drive two pair of oxen 100 miles each

way in the dead of winter, lost in blizzards, frostbitten, nothing to eat, days

without sleep, breaking trail hour.atter hour through unending drifts, all for 50

cents a day? The records show that Waseca county borrowed in 1857 the sum of $100

with interest at 6% per month. At the end of the year, county debts were $1,258.52

with no assets worthy of mention. And we complain of taxes, debts and hard times!

In 1858, after crops were destroyed by storms and floods. cattle and people were

starving. Cornbread, milk and butter were the main articles of diet and even these

were often lacking. One family dug some wild roots to eat, but feared they might be

poisonous. One member of the family was below norcal mentally, so they fed him well

for a few days, and as he contip.ued to enjoy good health and a full stomach, the

rest of the family considered the roots safe for human food. In several instances,

results were not so fOTtunata.

(more)
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We are troubled by war even now, but the battles are far a.Wa¥- What must it

have been in the early da¥s when the soldiers were barely holding their own against

the Southern states and able men were scarce at home, to have the Indians begin kill-

1ng and scalping the settlers? Would we have the nerve to tend the crops on 1so-

lated farms, miles from neighbors, when at any minute the redskins might leap out

from ambush and annihilate the whole family?

Many settlers did decide to leave, and only an armed guard at animporta~t bridge

in this county prevented a general exodus which might have delayed the settlement of

Southern Minnesota for m~ years. We can now see that the Indians had cause for

the uprising, and they were defending their families and rights in the only way they

knew how, but at that time even the bravest homesteaders were terrified_ What have

we to worry about?

During the war of the rebellion, coffee could not be obtained, and table bever-

ages were made from barley, carrots, beets, corn, wheat, rye or peas, Pennyroyal and

sage took the place of tea. Only whisky seemed plentiful at 25 cents per gallon.
I

and the records indicate that a lot of it was consumed.

Sometimes when we think the world is all going to the dogs it may help to re-

member that many people believed there was bible authority. predicting the end of

the world in 18664 ~ lot of folks got ready to go to heaven in a chariot of fire,

then had to change all their plans and go on living. Probably most of us will go on

living out our natural lives, in spite of fears and worries, still hoping that the

fires of war will forge new ideas and ideals which will make future generations

avoid some of our mistakes.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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··BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS
··:By R.. E. Hodgson., Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Fan Dancers

According to the papers, some people pay a dollar or more to watch a woman

prance across the stage, waving a big feather fan. It seems to be a contest of some

sort, the dancer trying to expose sufficient hide to please the paying customers,

but keeping enough covered to prevent trouble with the police. She gets paid accord-

ing to her ability to please the audience •.

A seat in my theatre is much cheaper. It costs only 25 or 50 cents for 2 or 3

weeks' entertainment, and the show goes on every day. Of course parts of the per-

formance become routine, but there is always enough of the unexpected for new in-

terest. I suppose the dollar customers are always hoping that some day the gal will

drop the fan, and in my show, there is equal anticipation that something unusual may

happen. None of my cast has yet been arrested, and we pay no tax or license fees.

The stage is a tree near our dining room window.. The actors come from near and
•

far. some of them forming a stock company with a 3-months' stand and other itinerant

playe~s dropping in to lend variety now and then. The cast furnisheS tb~ir own 008

tumes, fans and feathers, make up their own roles and carry out their parts in pan-

tomime.

The scene is a winter's day, with snow covering the ground, bare oak trees

clean cut against the white background and in the distance the smooth expanse of a

lake with boys and girls skating where the ice has been cleared. Lighting is by sun,

the well-known illuminator.· Scenic effects and direction all arranged by Mother

Nature, the greatest producer of all time •.

The plot centers about a cheese box full of suet in which is imbedded a qUBnti-

ty of sunflower seeds, imported from the garden especially for this performance.

(more)
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Enter our hero, Mr.'Nuthatch, elegantly garbed in a white vest .. , sky blue suit and ,a

black turban.' Daintily he lights on the box" bo"s to the aUdience,,, nods his head to

friends left and right and proceeds to chisel bits of the frozen S~9t from a select~

ed spot.' His graceful carriage, and the skill with which he handles his flashing

blade,' would be the envy of a fencing master,,!'

Then oome the rabble to annoy him. Chattering sparrows." hur;Ling insults,. epi-

thets and vulgar remarks, flutter around him. He disdains their uncouth ways, but

is annoyed by their bad manners p and makes a dignified exit .. carrying a sucoulent

tidbit with him to dine in oore pleasant surroundings.

The sparrows, no longer able to oake a stranger uncomfortable. begin to quarrel

and bicker among themselves. Several try to cling to the suet box, but they lack

the technique required for successful mining operations and vent their frustration

in crude ca,vortions as they ~ther the scanty scraps which have dropped to the

ground. Soon a fight begins and the whole troop dash madly awa~r with ribald chatter,.

Next, a quiet. douestic appears on the staga, about to shop for her usual

groceries. De!.1urely dressed in a black uniforfJ with grB;¥ triumings,' she belongs to

the Woodpeckel' faully and her husband's name is Hairy. She proceeds to select the

edibles she wants; with speed and precision, but alas, the villain approaches in a

noisY,I:lonoplane. He is dressed in a DOst flashy costume, with blue notif and a

rakish black crest to decorate his helnet. Mrs. W. disdains his advances and before

he arrives, slips out the back door with her suet and bill.

Then the darling of the Cast timidly appears, a tiny ,brown creeper with legs

of fine wire and black pin like bill. The audience applauds, but quietly so as not

to frighten the little sprite -

And so the pl~ continues. hours: on ena. day after dt\V. always p,ew and aJ,w~s

different ... .All ;for two bi·ts l worth 0:£ suet,.

- ...R. E-. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

Bf R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
So:u.theast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Getting ~ings Done

.•

Phil is one farmer who never seems to be crowded with work. He and Bill have

run the farm for many years and made it pay well with purebred cattle and hogs, seed

corn, potatoes and feed crops. They'accomplish more in a year than most folks, but

they seem to just plug along at an even pace. always having plenty of time for the

!'extras" that are bound to come up.

There are few places more neatly kept than Phil's farm. although he was only

renting until recently. There seemed to be a place for everything. even old nails

and boards. Yes, you guessed it. Everything was just where it was supposed to be.

Drive in any day. The farmstead looks as though it was just cleaned up for company

and the weeds are almost discouraged trying to find a place to grow.

I asked Phil if it didn't take a lot of extra labor to keep things so spick and

span. "That's where you're mistaken," he answered. "If the fences are kept up. we

don't have to spend time chasing stock. If tools are in place we don't have to hunt

for the hammer or saw. If they're clean and sharp we can do our work more quickly.

It's cheaper to keep things in order than to hunt for what you want."

"There's another angle to farming that many folks don't appreciate," Phil went

on. "We plan our work so as to spread it out over the year, avoiding rush seasons.

Then we try to get each job done before we get crowded. It's all a matter of looking

ahead. If weeds get big they are harder to kill. If machinery isn't ready, we may

waste a day's good time waiting to fix it. The fellow who gets behind with his work

puts in a lot of unnecessary labor and doesn't get Paid for ih II

Contrast Phil's farm with many I have been on. When a nice day comes the manager

is in a big sweat. He gets up extra early. and hurries the chores. The tractor needs

(mora)
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greasing and his machine needs a little tinkering. Where's the hammer? Who had it

last? Where is it now~ One of the boys is sent on the run to hunt it up. In spite

of all the running and boiling, he gets out to the field late and is tempted to cut

the corners and do a rush job everywhere.

This is Just the time the pigs always get through the hOle in their fence and it

takes pat ma and the boys an hour and a half to get them back in and nail up the hole.

Everything goes wrong, pa gets a grouch and the first rainy day he needs to rest and

relax~

Farm Managers cJ.aim there are three essentials to good farming.

1. A good job of planning

2. Everything done on time

3. Attention to details.

The three rules take in a lot of territory. It isn1 t natural for me to be tidy and

get things done before they need doing, but I keep trying to farm as Phil doe~. Some-

times it helps to make a list on Saturday night or even on Sunday of the jobs which

need doing the ooming week. A farmer ican't work by sohedule alw~s, but it helps to

set up the big jobs, plan how they can best be handled and then fit the odds and

extras around them. An "efficiency eXpert II is just a.s essential on the farm as in

the factory. Lost tools are lost money.

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS ..
By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

What Will Happen Next

We have a new baby at our house, just a week old, but a lot of folks are making

predictions about what will happen to him and what he will do to us. He's had his

picture in several papers, and everyone remarks how dimpled and cute he is, but he'll

get older all too quickly and may prove to be harder to handle than any of the others.

It's a wonderful thing to look at a youngster and try to imagine the things

Which ~ happen during his time. What new inventions may change our ideas and our

way of doing things? What men will fade from places of public prominence and what

new ones will replace them? What trouble, success, disappointment or pleasure is in

store because of him? How will our individual lives be affected?

It's a good thing that we can't see ahead. For some it might look so rosy they

would quit trying right now. Most of us would be scared senseless if we could know

all the grief we are headed for and take the easy way out in a hurry. Only hope, and

confidence in our ability to meet emergencies,overcome trouble and take the hard

knocks as they arrive. make us face the future \·,ithout fea~.

But while welre in hot water or bumping over the roller coaster of fortune, why

not get all of the enjoyment possible from the ride? Imagining all the terrible

things which ~ happen won't ease the load a bit. Worry, fret and impatience may

encourage collar galls, but they don't do the plowing.

It isn't what happens to us that counts. It's how we react to it. There is in-

finite interest and ample pleasure in this world if we only know enough to appreciate

it. No dictator can take away splendid sunrises and brilliant sunsets. There is no

law preventing us from watching and hearing our friends the birds. There is no tax

on sunshine, fresh air, ever changing scenery and friendship.

(more)
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Man's enjoyment is only limited by his own capacity to appreciate the things

about him. If he sees only the bad things, he will live in a constant nightmare of

fear and horror. If he can train himself to see the good and pleasant, the fire that

tries his spirit can be minimized. MY grandfather walked 7 miles to church, wading

icy streams and forcing his way through the tall prairie grass, often carrying his

shoes to keep them from wearing out. He got so much from the practice of his religion

that the discomforts were insignificant. Others might have considered the long dry

sermons more unpleasant than the walk.

For me, a hike is keen enjoyment and cooking over a campfire rare fun. Others

feel only the brush. the stickt1ghts. the snow, the cold, mosqUitoes, heat, hard work,

e poison ivy, unpalatable food and pure misery. It all depends on the point of view.

It would be useless to wish each of you chance readers a New Year full of ease,

success and no hardships. I do wish you the perspective and inner strength which

will make your enjoyment large, your satisfactions great and your troubles small.

May you smile much, laugh often and cry as little as possible.

Oh, yes, about the baby~ Of course I was referring to the baby New Year which

is now a week old. We're started on 1942 now. What will it bring?

--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Monday Releaae

Only one change is made in the list of toods available tor

blue food stamps, Buell UAben, regional direotor of the surplus

marketing administration, announced this week. Raisins, which

have been ava11able tor blue s tamps for many months , have been

removed from the JanuarY' 11st.

OUtside ot that change, the commodities remain the same

as for Decembe1t.

The complete list of foods available for blue stamp pur

chase during Janua17 follows:

Dutter, fresh pork (except t}~t cooked or packed in metal

or class containers), fresh grapefruit, peara, apples, oranee.

and fresh vegetables (including potatoes), corn meal, shell

eges , dried prunes, ho~ny (corn) grits, dry edible beans,

wheat flour, enriched wheat flour, self-rlsi~ flour, enriched

self-risln~ flour, and whole wheat (Graham) flour.

A1950-PJnl
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The ere.teat supply at canned vegetables in the history of

the oountr:,y 1a to be produced to meet wartlme needs under a program

tor 1942 announced bJ' Secl'et8r7 ot Aericul ture Claude R. l/ickard.

Final Soala, .atablished atter lntenaive study of need.,

provide tor 1942 packa ot:

40 million casea ot canned tomatoes, 38 million cases of

canned peas, 1st milllon cases of canned snap beans, rmd

24 mi1110n cases of canned corn.

Secreta17 1,Uckard said that these quantities should provide

the nation with sufficient supplies to meet the needs of increased

domestic consumption in 1942-43, aa well as meet military, schoo1

lunch, and lend-lease requirements, and provide for normal carry

overs into the next season.

News Bureau
University Farm
St. Paul, ~lnnesota

December 27, 1941

Daily Papers

Immediate Releas.

The 1942 pack goals for these four leadine canned ve~etables

combined exceed by approximately 15 per cent the record 1941 pack

of these products.

The program announced by Secretary ~ickard provides for
special assistance to growers and canners in attainlne the unpre
cedented production of canned tomatoes and canned peas required
by the 1942 goals. Theae packs are larger than those which could
be reasonably expected without extra efforts to obtain them.
Tius assistance incluee••

(1) Establishment of prices at wl~ch the Department of
A~riculture offers to purchase canned tomatoes and canned peas;

(2) Establishment of fair minimum ~rices which canners should
pay to browers of tomatoes and peas for cannine before becoming
elie1ble to sell these two products to the Dept. of A~iculture;

(3) IIelp1nr. rrrowers in obtaining fair contracts with canners
of these two vegetables; and

(4) Aid1ne cooperatinc ~rowers and canners 1n obtaining
materials and facilttles for producinr. and cannine tilese veeetables.

The proeram was developed in the 11~ht of information supplied
by representatives of crowers, canners, and Extension workers
from more than 30 states attending the recent caJUllnr- vecetable
conference called bT the department of agrIculture.
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News Bureau
University Farm
st. Paul, liimesota
December 2'1, 1941
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Daily Papers

I~ediate Release

One or the hiGhest honors that can come to a biochemist bas

Just been voted to Dr. Ross Aiken Gortner, chief in the division

or biochemistry, Unlversi ty or ~1nnesota. The et11nent educator

and director of re••arch will recei va in 1942 the Osborne Ueda1

presented b7 the American Association of Cereal Chemists to

scientist. who have •••••z.. rendered distinguished service in

conductine research and training sutdents in cereal chemistry.

The medal will be presented at the annual meetine of the associa

tion next lay.

The fourth Minnesota man to receive this international award,

Dr. Gortner brines added distinction to the croup of plant breeders,

nerea1 dhemiats and industrial leaders who have worked tOGether

through many years to enhance the reputation of Minnesota and the

Twin Cities a8 center of the great flour mi11inc industry.

As a means of honoring men who have been out8tandin~ in the

field of cereal chendstry, the association established the Osborne

award in 1928. naminc it for the first recipient, the late

Thomas Burr Osborne, Connecticut biochemist who was on~f the

founders or ~ modern cereal chemical research.

The aecond man to r eceive the award, in 1932, was Dr.

Clyde II. Bailey, now dean and director of the Department of

Azricu1ture, University of Minnesota. Recipients of the Osborne

award after Dr. Bailey were two other scientists who received

much of their e~rly training in the bIochemistry division at

University Farm. They are ~orr18 J. nlis~, now chief of the

protein section .t the ~estern Rarlonal Laboratory at Albany,

Callf •• and Charles v. Swanson, now retired but contlnuinc

(more)



unofficially his rese&rch program at Kansas state Colle~e.

Dr. Gortner has been chief in the division of azricultural

biochemistry at L:lnnesota since 101'7, durinc wl:ich time he has

trained many students who hold positions of leadership in research.

While he has continued to develop and broaden research in cereal

chemistry, Gertner has insisted on a broad chemical tralninc which

tits his studentffor service In varied f1elds. In cereal chemistry,

he has conducted sir,nificant research on the ~luten proteins of

wheat which are important substances in their relation to the

baking qualities of flour. His researches have helped both

plant breeders and millers develop improved varieties of ~leat

and millinr methods that make northwest sprinr; wheat flour tl:.e

most desirable in the world. Such work was of assistance to

Uinneso ta plant breeders in the development a few years 8?O of

Thatcher, the sprin2 wheat Which rapidly became the country's

mos t popUlltr variety. He also did the fundamental work which

led to an \tnderstandlnc of winter hardiness of cereals and other

plants. Gortner's students are n~ distributed over the 6ntlre

civilized wc.:old, and many of them hold important research posi

tions in covornmental and university departments.
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